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Bank Notes Banwell Had
Fxohangad as Ha Traveled!s rT1REJECTS MEMBER OF 20 YEARS vmm Left a Continuous TrailVOTING UNUSUALLY HEAVY j\

• \T±
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Carrmak
t^eeedMiO

j # Qave Detective» the Necessary 
Clues, But Fugitive Managed 
to Keep a Day or Two Ahead 
of the Law—Amount Taken 
Was $40,000.

After the arrest ot Edwin St. George 
Banwell had been effected the principal 
question yesterday vta*: How much did 
he get away with? This le it:

400 ISO unsigned Crown Bank bills, 
numbering 901 to 100" inclusive.,

228 ISO Crown Bank notes.
289 $20 Crown Bank notes.
A lot oT unitialed 0, 10, 20 and 50-doi- 

lar notes.
125 14 Dominion of Canada notes. 
£1500 Bank of England notes.
£182 English gold.
1835 United State» gold.
Total, $40,350 33. -! •

I1|fM Liberals, One Conserva
tive Returned Without Oppo. 
gitien—25 Contests on To-day 
^ChamberldlH Says This Not 
w be Final Verdict.

CASTRO K LIST STRAW 
FRA1CE18 REILLY MOn

ii miW I-I >III LÏIm 11 »4.'
.MIS 1 General Martynoff Stigmatizes Them 

as Cowards, But They Have 
Defenders.

t :I. -I I ( u..
STATE OF THE PARTIES.

... ..........................................................
-?n»«T------ - .. .. ..

Liberal «al», Ipswich.

I Kt: Diplomatic Relations Now Broken 
Off and There is Talk of 

Strong Measures.

BI
V1 tl I.1 -Alt,

1London, Jan. 12.—Ipswich was the 
m of the British contested elections 
2ii to-day. and resulted in the gain 

the Liberal party. It was

St. Petersburg. Jan. 12.—A three- 
discussion Is in progress be-

I m/i : ■1V1? cornered
tween General Martynoff, the Molva 
(Buss), and Novoe Vremya over the 
question of personal bravery of the 

j Jews.
The controversy was precipitated by 

:the publication of an article signed by 
General Martynoff, In which the Jewish 
soldiers were stigmatized as cowards, 

land in which It was declared that they 
resorted to every conceivable ruse,even 
to the extent of mutillatlng them- 
selves, in order to avoid service. The 
article said that those who actually 
reached Manchuria felgimd slckri.es 

i before every light, and that the ex- 
I ample of the Jews in the fight was 
enough to shake the morale of an en
tire regiment. The Jews, the article 
said, were also guilty, ofsconstant de
sertion, and it was alleged that there 
were 256 desertions of Jewish soldiers, 
from a single division, as compa«-cd 
with the desertion of eight Christians. 
In concluding his article General 
Martynoff said that the Jew on account 
of tiie cowardice and physical weak- 
ness was pot fit to be a soldier, 
i The Molva took up the cudgels on be

half of the Jews.warmly defending their 
moral encouragement, giving them cre
dit for bearing the brunt of the revo
lutionary struggle and explaining that 
any faults they may have *ho'''n at 
the front were born of their detestation 
of the rule of their oppressors.

The Novoe Vremya sided with Gen- 
oral Martynoff, but acknowledged the 
abilities of the Jews, who, It is sa d. 
were the real organizers of the Bus 
sian revolution. It Insisted, however, 
that while the Jews had fumlsned 
brains and arms to the workmen just 
as they furnished bombs to the terror
ists, they had done little actual flgh--

slde of tfie argu-

*iV■v- \Paris, Jan, 12.—Tho M. Maubourguet. 
the Venezuelan charge d’affalres.has not 

i received his passports, diplomatic reia- 
rule bill, and during the last par- . tlons between Prance and Venezuela

| -
(kb dual constituency which gave the 
Ujt decision against Mr. Gladstone’s

\ll

fT',: w
v

it was represented by Daniel are considered to have been broken off. 
yard Goddard. Liberal, ahd Sir Charles, There is uo question for the present ol 
Dalrymple, Conservative. Now the lat- a. naval demonstration, but there is no 
ter 1* turned down by Felix Cobbold, the j doubt that the French government Ai- 
eecood Liberal candidate .by a large J tends to have the fullest recognition ol

and respect for its rights.
*An official note Issued to-night says

L Of this, 31000, which Banwell mailed 
to his mother, was returned to the 
bank, and Detective Black has rec> cr- 
ed about $38,000.

Yesterday the authorities prepared 
the necessary papers to bring the fugi
tive bank clerk and his companion, 
Noiah Hector, back to Toronto. The 
information Is swoyngit by Sergt. De
tective Duncan, vt- ho charges that Dan- 
well and Noraii Sector, alias Banwell, 
did on Dec. 9, contrary to law, frau ru- 
lently take and 
ule the above eu 

The necessary 
prisoners bac-k were i 
Black last night. d 

The .relatives oPbo 
* have said to the ‘ 

put forth no op 
brought back by the authorities- 

The chase while it lasted spread thru 
four countries and- extended over about 
5000 miles of territory. ,

Pinkerton e dlBfcm- Credit.
A* special to The World from New 

York City gays:
A private cable received by the 

Pinkertons announces the capture In 
Kingston. Jamaica, of Edwin Banwell, 
teller of the Crown Bank at Toronto, 
who disappeared on Saturday, Dec. 9, 
with about 830,000 In gold and bank 
notes and a young woman. Miss Nora 
Hector. The message said that a 
major part of the money had been re
covered, and that Banwell was being 
held awaiting extradition papers.

The Pinkertons Issued a statement, 
saying:

Both the girl and the Canadian bank 
notes have hindered Banwell /in 
bis attempts to elude the lae- 
teettves, who were Just two 
days behind in a chase which cov
ered four countries, eight cities and as 
many,states, and lasted more than a 
month. . It has often been a question 
whether the detectives could, keep the 
scent with a handicap of two days’ 
lead, but the means of identification 
were good from the fact -hat there

■ 1
II -.

Wai v V
ar Charles Dalrymple .the unseated 

member. Is a barrister and landowner,
asd was considered a good enough can- j that altho an ultimatum has not yet 
dilate in 1885 to be put up againat bee„ ^ to Venezuela, France cannot 
Gladstone in the famous Midlothian tolerate much longer President Castro's 

•euapalgn. He was defeated then but, iefU(lal tQ acuede to the French ae- 
was.elected for Ipswich in 1886, and has anan(jg without consideration of the 
^poTnV unusually heavy, ^vl-biffty^f taAlng strong means to
shewing how deeply the country Is stir-
td by the fiscal struggle. MLtor cars How It Be*aa.
played an Implant part In taklngvot- Washington. Jan. 13.—Altho the pre
ens to and from the P°1}* sent breach In the diplomatic relations
pereons are attributing the great sue- between France and Venezuela Is t€eh-
<*»<* ii1, .h^n ri|eally chargeable against the personality
ter supplied with these vehicles than of M Taigny, the French charge at Ca
lk thr». I «Karol ronrii ' 1 aca»> the real issue, as It is understood

During .the day three Liberal candi-, hfcre ,g the attack by President Castro
iites and one ConseryatKe were re- upw the properties and franchise of tne 
turned without opposition French Cable Company.

m Twenty-dive Roughs wHl poll to- The president asserted that the cable 
day. Including the slxdiyUions of Man- company had lent active assistance to 
Chester City. The COtitc^ncy of Man the Matos rebellion, 
chuter East Is that represented by Mr. Therefore, he began proceedings in
Battour.wbOM opponent Is T. G. Hat the Venezuelan Courts against the com- - - A A
ildge. K.C. Winston Churchill, un pany as It had violated the terms of lt«t &____ ____ ■ aM J
secretary for the ponies to he candi , concession in not laying certhln coast I VIH1 IyIPi 1 llllftl]S °Pl't ,lnes ot cables, and especially In cross- l3Qj 9 Lj 1111 l"*Vl IwlHVll,

|n Scholes Red Room
The courte sustained the president’» 

view, and, in fact, practically took pos
session of the company's offices at cer- 

Whatever the Vcrdtet la—Leaders tain Points when the French govern- 
Ti.eir Tariff Views. ment intervened. In the absence of theReiterate Their Tariff \lewa. regular minister, M. Taigny presented a

(Canadian A.aoclated Preaa Cable.) Venezuelan gov-
f emment. President Castro regarded this

London, Jan. 12—With Chamberlain note as izwulting to his government and 
defiantly declaring the verdict will not retired to have anything to do with M. 
be final, and Campbell-Bannerman dra- j Taigny. But the French government re-
math-ally appealing to the electing to personal one, and declared that M. 
till protection forever, the campaign Taigny. in his presentment, had fol- 
ihawlng to a close is described as the lowed precisely the instructions of his
keenest contest for a quarter of a cen- forfcli£n °JTce_ >
tary. Tariff reform has been probably r *, Thlnga Up.
the most discussed subject, but bonus At thispoint Mr. Bussell, the Ameri- 
nik—Chlnese labor and the education 9?* minister at Caracas, intervened In 
bill ail have played important paits. the interest ot peace and after many 
The home rule cry is claimed to keep to patient exchange» It was believed that 
Mbs any Unionists inclined to waV* ^a“y But whu, j*.
and tariff issuee and Chinese 18®Dr and fhduced Prefllderft^Castre' ta withdraw a 
He education bill are said to be teU- ”°te refusing to do business with M. 
iM effectively for the government. The Taigny, which the French government 
Bret poll, the contest at Ipswich, result regarded as offensive, be could not pre- 
ids in a gain of one seati Saturday de- yatl "Don President Castro to resume 
tides many seats. Including Balfour and official relations with the French 

} Qrarehill. In East and West Manches- charge ^
ter. A strong attack has been made The climax came on New Year’s Day, 
eu the Balfour majority, while when the French government, suppos- 
Churchili seeks to capture the Tory ln8 that a satisfactory settlement had 
stronghold. Voting.is on Wednesday in .been reached, received with, the uemal 
the Chamberlain riding, and the fate of honors of the New Year reception the 

,lhe government will be practically de- } enezuelan minister at Paris, only to 
^ tided next week but all returns will le=-rn that President Castro had refused 

’ to do likewise for M. Taigny at Caracas.
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“ From the way Jimmie’» peelioç hi» coat there’ll be le., pf that wood thrown over to your and Uncle Sam’» side of" Old Man Ontario :

the fence after this, Neighbor Corporation».”
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Fire in Windsor Hotel 
350 Guests Have to Go
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«ROT FINAL, SAYS CHAMBERLAIN. %
the lng.

weeapo,™eforWthê d'efêncè"^he poor 

lion.’’

I!mm pim ««is.«
rnErr;;,Airrr. cm. 8818 xr^FSSsgsr
tions Made. - , Montreal. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—

' ger Weldon badly Injured, three hvn- 
The Puddw matter loomed up In the p • $1 o«a n«n a dred and fifty guests driven out,

civic - inquiry yesterday, when John rriLB neailZeu IS «|l,v£W,VVU RHU kjtehai and dining-room plant ruined 
Jones. late street commissioner, told StOCk Will Be PlâCed M the and a perfect Niagara rushing tlnu 
hi plain and unaffected speech what , - ’the halls and corridors constitute the
he knew. His tale had far-its sellît g LOfluOn tXCuâflge. results of a disastrous fire which/proke"
the "red room of Scholes’ hotel," and- \ # ' . V, _ % out ^ 8lx o’clock this eyentog' to tk<i
for - its dramatis personal, Geo. H. El- ’ 3: ' kftchen of the Windsor-
Halt, Dr- Lynd and Mr. Jones himself. A. circular is being sent -to BbtoreffiM- The en,p'(0yes "fought (he lira tor
Time: 4.30 p m. to 5 p.m. of the fateful ere .of the Canadian General Electric ^ hour themselves and then ... ,July 17. when council voted a permit Company, saying: Sdsd the alarm. In a very -hort "tto^on —
to Puddy Bros. Since the last annual meeting a con- {|me the dlning-room which had been ap "“j” summar/cu

These were the salient points hi the slderable amount of new business has . frescoed at a cost of $40,000 ,th® work ot convention,
narrative been offered to the company, and con- :°a„d ^ inche, ,f water | governments. Dominion and pro-

That Elliott told him Dr. Lynd bad j tihuously fresh orders and contiacts rushing over the tapestry and v,nclal' were l,reed to encourage the
“voted right" and he (Elliptt) had have been coming in, of sqcb a nature , into the rotunda. farmers in re-forestratlon by the dis-

,K«, the manarenwni deemed It im- 8crca a . , v,,._ «h- semination of expert knowledge, thethat the, management deemeo tt tm- The flremen were able to keep the procurln-. of pr0per seedlings and fu«-
That he slapped his pocket and tald • portant to accept the same, especially slccp)nK rooms intact, but as there (her necessary aid.

Se«Ttordl^-t busto^sttoWthUedt'nUed was no possibility of resuming oik :a- | The. fire ranging systems were ap- 
Statcs. which should be done in Canada. ] tiens for several weeks all the guests Proved, ®ma“ —toction^f so

Tt became advisab.e to Iturcduce adoi- le(t the h0Use. tatulbto T wet wm (temored
S! The loss Of the kitchen plant, u.vlug- the G.T.P. and

fremU British Capitalists! who Offered room and general damage will, if is'other roads projected thru coniferous
to take all the capital stock of the com- said, foot up to a quarter of a million forests was regardde as const! 
pany remaining unissued. The dlrec- j dollars, altho this is probably suets, tutlng a
iors have accordingly sold the remain-, . The Windsor is Insured for companies were urged to provide propvr
ln/uf00 shares of «he stock to British ’^mlluJ dolUrs.80 P&"vhe6gr ^re amoved and
«capitalists, who undertake not to offer - ent which Is spread over 1 Forest reserves were approveo, ana
it in the Canadian market. 1 the local offices and the rest m Lloyds, tile governments ui^ed to establish, a

That Flliott said he was to get $150 The purchasers of this stock desire, ; Gne of the bad features of the fire system ot exploration ahead °f sett'*' 
if the -deal went thru/* the circular says, tor their own pro- w^gnethe serious accident which h(.c-!'nenl with a view to «electing pro-

'rhat Elliott said he had three alder- tection, that It should be placed upon- pened Manager Weldon, who was per agricultural lands and saving the
men fixed the London Stock Exchange, and have struck by a falling beam in the If it- , forests as far as possible.

The failure of Benin et t and Wright undertaken to have that done without chen. His hands were badly burned, I It was also res«»lved that tile time Is
to produce certain books required led cost to the company, which the direc-, and altho there is a deep gash on the now ripe for a general forest policy for
to further inquiry being postponed Ml tors believe will be of great advantage back of his head it will not be fatal. Canada, and that the federal govern-
Tuesday next* after Mr- Drayton bad to the shareholders. j There will be a meeting extrao.Jtn- ment be asked to Inaugurate the.same,
asked one or two pointed questions The price in cash received for the ary 0f the directors to-morrow. The opinion was also expressed that
about their "ion-appearance shares en bloc is $1.320.000. being a pre-------------------------------- the retention of areas under wood and

Where class Gather. itiium of 20 per cent, net above jar flCTCPTIl/C M4PKIF fiOINR the replanting of depleted areas wouldForme, Street Commissioner after payment of all cost and charges of DtTtClIVt MAlKIt uUINu- be encouraged by an abolition of taxa-
wV*f»n pqiipd iinou said h6 Had îcnovvn incMcntal to the tia<rn€ being placed ——» tion.Fivott vàsualî^fôr four or five years ! in due course on the London market. Will Join the Inve$.tl**tln* Gtaff of To-nl^t a large m*mber of delegates 
^d that Sc weenr4 ^ and 5 ".,n "n "It will enable the company to under- Rtoe Street Railway. ,ett by special G.T R. train to visit
July 17 when the final vote was taken : take large and valuable contract» now, ---------- limits near Madawaska. The train was
he met’the promoter In the hotel. The | on hand, and in addition will secure ] The Toronto Street Railway Com- arranged for by Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
pair had a convivial glass of whiskey , for the shareholders the advantage o pany> not satlsfled with taking away
was‘expecting Lynd* E"IOtt ^ h" i thc^n^y's^èc^itles.^'says the an- Jas. Forrest for their investigation ,le-

"He said he had voted right and that nouncement. "The company now stands, partment. have now reached out for De- „„
he had something to give him," said the with its immense works at Toronto and teettve Alexander Mttoike, who will , Result ef Collision on
witness, adding. “He slapped his pec- Peterboro, Its plant and several mil -. leave thfi force at an early date- Central Branch
ket a-nd said the stuff was right there.” lions of dollars «of quick assets, tnclud- Mr. Mackje's salary with the .railway 

"bid any one felse come in?" I iiig stock-in-trade and stores and sup- Uoompany will be 11800. 0r $700 a yi-v.r Hyracvee. Jan. tt—A fatal freight wreck
“The doctor himself came in," replied : plies of raw material on hand, practi- move than he vVas receiving from tl.e occurred on the Home, Watertown & Og-

»Mr. Jones, whose delicacy of feeling j cally free from d-ebt ’’_______ city. . densburg dtvlidon of the New York Central
had here moved him to leave, with the * runnrmro ' Railroad ut Liverpool, five mile* north of
vUa!fhüsîî,eshsattSïï. ^ EXTENSIVE BOND FORGERIES. n|l/rn FADCUdCI I niUUCn
mentionedno other name tljan Lynrl’s. Ieeee, Thr„ v,„n.e.pn.t«lea UllLO inKLllLll UHinill 2lLftom ’

well treated and are well behaved. The: tl;a° he’was not disposed to place muc^ v.hrd fa Cl«riaa4 Btp«are. OlllflintO IT TUE T RDI E
^reeEtnS ^odTdges^iaim that ^“^"wldf mouX’^ ^eiand. Ohio. Jan. 12-The com- SUllllDlO III IHt I ABLL t'har'" KdU,Dd
South Africa ill its mines and other en- ..y didn^t pay any attention— mIètee In charge of the investigation Tin- freight train bound n<n-tb ran into *u
terprises could absorb half a million Uo ht lt wa8 hot alr.-. supplied Mr. of the affairs of Dennison. Prior ~------------ eegine and rshoose. which was hacking to-
montiJ BuVemet. with which estimate Mr. & Co lo.day announced their belief »"rde ,hle <lty’

"Plenty of money will be forthcom- Jciie* agreed- , _ . that forgeries to the extent of several
ing from Europe and the United States, Another Incident. huitifred thousands of dollars exist, and
and the possibilities for mineral de- Further insight Into the freedom of a,.e confined to the following three is-
velopment are enormous. Elliott's style of talk was given by !gueg of bonds: City of Canton, Ohio, 4

"The natives are rapidly adjusting Hfenry M. Berryman of the city en- cent waterworks extension bonds;
themselves to the new conditions, but It gineer's office staff, who said he met «(putb Sharon. Pa.. 4 1-2 per cent, im- 
will require about twenty-five years to the promoter in Scholes’ Hotel on the proVement bonds, and Alpena, Mich., 
get sufficient native labor to work the Saturday preceding the Monday fateful 5 per cent, waterworks bonds.
mines and other Industries. Therefore jn the records of the Puddy Bros-’ ab- --------------
tho Chinese can meet this pressing j attoir. Berryman was with Commis*
emergency. One phase of the question ; s oner Jones and Messrs. McCartney
which generally is ignored Is the great;
benefit that will ensue to China on the
return of these thousands of men who
have been trained lu methods which
will result In the development of the
mineral resources of China.”
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Coming In the middle of the Janu
ary sale of ftirs a reminder of hats 
might look out of place until you study 
it. Men have to have hat, don’t they?

have just got In a new bunch 
oodrow, and a lot pf American 

hate, too. Large, preparations have 
been made for Dlneen’e hat sale, and 
the store at Yonge and Temperance- 
streets 1» a great place for people that 
need things.

and
mtnk- 
rmott, 
1rs. pf 
errrtah 
$37.60,

Ottawa,rJaa. tt.—At t»e closing ses
sion to-day of the forestry convention
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Views offrante and Germany as to 

Police Work on Border Will 
Cause Clash.
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■a NO CHANGE
London. Jan- 13.-Tbe published in

terviewe with German diplomats in 
which they say that Germany is go
ing to the conference at ^**®”ll"a* 
with peaceful intentions have greaiiy 
relieved tb&ZhnxIety of the business 
and other sections of the com;nunity.

They have, however, made no -m- 
presslon on the dtpioma-ts t"d n't" 
officials of Great Britain, who will 
still believe that In the end the ma- 
porlty of the powers will uphold the 
French contentions. expect »nme 
stormy sessions of the conference and 
anticipate the possibility of the with
drawal of Germany.

In official circles lt is considered that 
the views of France and Germany 
with regard to the policing of Morb"® 
camiot be reconciled. Germany, they 
believe will certainly hold -o Ler 
agreement to give France control of 
the frontier police, but will tOTtot on 
international control of the 'wtorior 
gendarmerlc, which France -natota.ns 
should be left to her. France will con
tend for this particular almost as 
strongly as she will her claim to con
trol the frontier guards.

Great B ltain will support the con
tention of France for the control of 
the enterlor gendarmerie as well as all 
other French contention*- It 'S he-
iU«,».r. .1,..»;;» ‘“'f. *»S

of the powers «- 
to send

something for him.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan 12— 

(8 p.m.i—The weather has «aaitinued mild 
lo day from Ontario 10 the Maritime Pro
vince», nnd moderately eo|d in the north
west pro rince». Rain h«e fallen In New 
lirimswiek and Nora Heotla, and light local 
snowfall» or flume» In Quebec and the 
northwest prorince».

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
IlawHOU. 58 below—52 below: Victoria. WJ - 
48; Vaneourer. :il—42: Calgary, 10—18; Ed
monton, 8—1#: Hwift Current. 10—28: Win
nipeg, 6 below—M; Port Arthur, 10- 22; 
1’arry Sound. 24—84: Toronto, 27—80; Otta
wa, 18—86; Montreal. 16—38; Quebec, 20— 
36; St. John, 84—48: Sydney, 8—42.

Probabilities.
Lower Lateen anil Georgian Bar- 

Easterly nnd nontheneterly windst 
fair, aot much change In temper
ature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. lawreoco— 
Fair and about the same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh
northwesterly winds; fair and a little cold-
PrMarlllme—Fre«h northerly winds; fair 
and a little «elder.

Lake Superior -Southeasterly winds; mod. 
crately cold, with local snowfalls.

Manitoba. Alberta »nd Saskatchewan 
Local snowfalls and colder.

STEAMSHIP. ARRIVALS.

the "stuff was right there.”
That Dr. Lynd came in and Mr. 

withdraw, leaving the Iwo to-

K-1’

; not be In for two weeks. Murmurs are , , . ^ J ^
heard against this system of voting, and This omission touched the pride of the 
ltls hinted sooner or later England will French government, which felt it had 
aiopt the Canadian plan of a,simultané- been made the victim of double-dealing 
ous poll and deceit, which fact the French am-

Chaimberlain. at Wolverhampton to- bassador In Washington was not slow to 
day charged his opponents with not communicate to the American state dt;- 
playing a fair game. They were seek- partment. Mr. Russell reported his fall
ing to obscure the tariff Issue with ure to effect a settlement, thereby mak
ing statements about the Chinese. mg himself unpopular in Caracas, and 

"I am not," he affirmed, “going to then came notice from the French gov- 
accept this election, whatever the rc- erument that diplomatic relations with 
suit may be, a» absolutely final. Irt! Venezueto were complete y severed, 
two and one-half years we have forced 7 liere is a hint of punitive measures 
<nr opponents to make this ridiculous on the part of France, and the situation 
proposal of mine. as .they termed it. the is regarded offleiaaiy as unpleasant, 
first avowed issue of the election. For with possibilities of serious conse- 
them it Is a negative issue. They ask- quences. 
your Votes because they will oppose The American state department has 
something which otherwise would be been advised that'cable communication 
done. We say we eee something that with Venezuela has been Interrupted, 
van be done, and we pledge ourselves 
to accomplish It, If you give us .your 
mandate and power to do so "

Campbell-Bannerman, in his own rid- 
lugAald that the htght arlff would come 
other countries gradually, and they en
vied England its freedom. The tariff 
proposal would be a change for the 
worse. The main principles of the tariff 
*ouM not be changed, and no tariff 
be Imposed for purposes of protection.

he was a po-

Jones
gether.

Harry Berryman of the city engine
er's staff, also contributed something ie 
the Puddy case. The points were:

That oil Saturday, July 15, Elliott 
showed him money in Scholes’ hotel, 
claimed to be for services to the I u«l- 
dys.

75

c #
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CHINESE ARE NECESSARY.v
\\ft

So Says Bishop Hartnell After Trif 
to South Africa.■

London, Jan. 13.—In an Interview pub
lished in The Standard this morning, 
the Right Rev. Joseph C. Hartzell, mis
sionary bishop of the Methodist Epis
copal Church In South Africa, who has 
just returned to London after a year’s 
tour of South Africa, says that an ex
haustive study of the Chinese coolie 

, question has convinced him that Chi
nese labor is necessary for the develop
ment of that country.

"The Chinese.” the bishop says, “are

&K. FransAtONE DEAD; FOUR INJURED. Jaa, IS ■ . ■
Baltic...................New York ...... Lfyeriwot
Montcalm,.... ..Liverpool ....... 8t. .tone
Montevideo........New York ................. Genoa
La flavOle........ ..Cape Race . . ..... Havre
Loraala..........Cape JUce (11th).Mverpoel
Ht, Paul...............Cape RZce L Southampton
Merlon................Uverpool........ Pbllndelphja
Montcalm............Liverpool .. St. John, N.B.
Carthaginian....Glaagow ..,............  Bolton
K.W. «1er Or... .Bremen.......... .. New York
Pomeranian....... London ................. Halifax
Celtic.......... .'..'..Ponte del Oada..New York
to Ton raine... ..Havre .......... .. New York
Campania...........Queenstown r... New York

take the same 
thought that any
troop*0 to"1 Morocco! ^^0,8 are 

prepared, it Is understood to depend on 
France for the protection of the in
terests' of foreigners In Morocco.
♦ No great difficulties are anticipated 
with regard to financial and other re
forms, as the views of Germany ai «1 
France on these points are not widely* 
divergent.

New York
Ml Balfour to-night denied 
jiY lltical quack, "with a brand new po

tent medicine calculated to cure all evils 
1 Vf with economic competition.’ He did not 

!» believe such medicine existed. He mere- 
ly wished to take back the power of 
negotiating «commercial treaties with. ; 
foreign nations and confer it on the 
colonies, considering the scheme would 
bind them closer in the common tnter-

1
>■

1

est. ♦ I

WATER EXCURSION AND BUTTERFLYI!
Klaastnn Takes Time by Forelock 

and Moves Calendar Ahead.

Kingston, Jan- 12.—(tipeciàl.)The wea. 
ther was so mild this morning that 
Howard Folger là thinking of adver
tising an excursion on the cteamer 
fierrepont for Saturday.

When he was thinking over the ar- 
' nngementH, the engineer of the Pierre- 

Pont put in an appearance with a but
terfly In his hand.

1What World Advertisers SayBuffalo Man Takes Life as Gutits 
Watch Him—Was to Be 

Married.

Radnor iz the beat of all mixers.

THEY MUST' DIE.
I.

The following extract» from letters received by The World 
should be read wltto interest by all advertisers. They Whose 
th*t advertising In The World pays, AND FAYS WELL, nnd 
that Is what the advertiser Is looking for.

ISAYS
@®5SS®

El t’aso, Tex., Jan. 12.—Thd supreme 
court of Mexico, according to informa
tion received to-day. has declined to 

Buffalo, Jan. 12.—Isldor Schweitzer, mau- gnmt a stay 0g execution received lo
nger for a furnishing firm, committed sol- day in the case of three Americans, 
cldc to-night In the presence of a roomful : j/aston, Richardson and Hart, recently 
of guests Invited to attend his farew ell I isentencaed at Chihuahua to be shot tor

next week. After the dinner, which w<as »] npwt be asked- 
merry affair, Hchwcitser Invited hla guests 
Into another room.

"I have a great joke In store for you.”
He took a number of envelopes

■tCKEY From J. E. Carter, Dealer Ifl Vende, Stocks, Debentures, tfc*
Guelph.PPLIE5, Babbit Metal, best mads. The Cana- 

da Metal Co. _______ ___

. ch®P Cat Mlxtare.
The most delicious smoking tobacco 

in the market, a perfect blend and Sb- 
solutely pure. For a fine smoke try 
Chop Cut Mixture. 4 oz. tin 50c, 8 oz. 
tin $1.00. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West.

Guelph, Dec. 6th, 1906 1 ■T STYLESs The Toronto World—
Gentlemen: "Your paper Is giving me splendid résulta. 1 

consider it the beet medium for advertising my business In 
Ontario." Yours truly, J. E. CA'RTER,

Continued on Pase
STAMPED TINWARE NEXT.K

ICKS A FUMIGATION; CONFLAGRATION.T Crown Attorney Curry Has More 
Flah to Fry.

IN Richardson was at one time a resi
dent of Belleville. Ont.

E What Norris F. Bryant, Broker In Stocks, Bends, etc., Mont
real, says.

OS • Two Block* of Panama’» Poorer Dlv. 
trlct Arc Consnmed by Fire. ICrown Attorney Curry, not satisfied 

Yltli ettrring up the sharp ends ot 
tacks, Is going to dive into the stamped 
tinware trade.

_Mt. Curry is sending out a number 
®I subpoenas to those who he thinks 
knew how prices have been fixed on 

articles that are used in every

SAYS IT’S PERJl RY. Montreal, Dec. 16, 1908.he said.
from a drawer and distributed them among 
his guests, and while they were examining 
them and trying to solve their host’s mys
terious actions, Schweitzer picked op a 
bottle Of carbolic acid and drank It.

He died before a doctor arrived.
The woman to whom Schweitzer was 

engaged was Mrs- Maud C. Gould, a 
widow, of Grand' Rapids, Mich. Failure 
inability to provide for his bride as he 
had hoped toi do was the, cause of 
Schweitzer’s suicide.

-------- :----- -----------------
Drink Radnor Water in the morning.

For artistic floral emblems, choicest 
i-oses and cut flower» at lowest prices, 
trjrSImmons’, 266 Yongs Street.

BIRTHS.
BUcTTY—T° Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Beatty, 

24 Spadlna-road, Toronto, on Jan, 9th, 
1906, » daughter. _____

Son Panama. Jan. 12.—At about 12.30 p.m. ,9SnÊoMinHkobM-ra^one,1eZe 46’ The World, Toronto—
Gentlemen: "One advertisement in your columns brought 

me in an order for over $10,000 and on Which l made a profit 
of something over $400. There Is no paper that I have adver
tised In from which I have received so many replies and such, 
satisfactory business for the amount of money expended.”

Yours truly, NORMS P. BtlYANT.

Governor VanZant yesterday repeat- . , . „ ... . „„
ed Ills denials that the allegations to-day the biggest fire which has oc- 
against himself re the West Elgin elec- curred here in 12 years started! on

ïSfSrrsESiwCT.ccedlngs against the Honslngers for,»1»^11^ much indignation against
the sanitary department, owing to the 
fact that, according to current re
ports. the fire was caused by the care- 

r._ - olllt 0f lessness of employes of that depart-
tho Temisitaailug mill Northern Railway ment In fumigating the house where 
and the transcontinental commission, thejt'he flames started, 
former decided to build as fast as possible 
to complete a junction with the G. T. V.

J Messenger Boys
Ring up" Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at 36 per week. 
Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King E.

risear Hudson Sc Co., Chartered 
Accountants, 67 King West. M 18t82.

... Tirteti
r* he

kitchen.
perjury.ey In Ik* 

Titled NffFi 
Welt*

, was d**

II “Oak Hall’s” Conclusive Testimony.DEATHS. -
COTTAM—At 236 RiCaul street, on Jan. 

12th. Andrew J. Cottam, son of the "«ate 
Thomas Cottam. Jersey City.

Funeral Saturday, Jan. 13th, at 9.30, 
to St. Patrick’s Church, then.-e to St4 
Michael’s Cemetery.

HOW1TT—On Thursday, Jan. 11th, 1906, 
Mirta, wife of’James Howltt.

Funeral service at ‘the nwidence of his 
son, J. F. Howltt, 413 Wellesley-street, 
on • Saturday, at 2 p.m. Interment pri
vate.

Metal (3o Zince’ a11 kindB- The Canada

Hat^nor is the best mixer with rye. 

One Canadian Rat-Lined Overcoat, 
K'. 183 Yonge® 44,e47 6°' ‘

n ’ ^Sorted Havanas at l»c Straight.
V JlHe,iry Clay." large "Diaz Garcia,” 
M Jftnuel Garcia,” “Bock.” "Cubajia,”

I J. n® ,0-day at ten cents straight. A. 
u«bh & Sons, 49 King West.

AsSfitiS® * Westervelt, Chartered 
ToS?-.ntant£. 37 East Wellington St ro^to. David Hoskins, FT C. A., 
w’ J- Westervelt. C. A.

WILL GET TOGETHER. Toronto, Dec. 23,. 1905.the The World, Toronto—
Gentlemen : “Our advertisement in last Sunday supplement 

of The World 1» one of the beet ads. that we have ever clapped 
an eve on. You certainly deserve credit. The compositor who 
set it certainty understands his business and we do not hesi
tate to say so. Taken altogether you are to be complimented 
upon your splendid paper and we extend our beet■■r .*««»

If Not, Why Not, T
( Have you. an accident and sickm-ss 
, ollcyj See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M.

g burned include twoThe buildings 
‘public schools and an orphan asylum. TO-DAY IS TORONTO.

Ui ivcrslty lecture. Prof. Coleman oa 
"Geologists in South Africa," 3.

Miitsev Halt, Marie-Hall recital, 8. 
Prii <•«»«. Viola Allen in "The Toast of 
the Town," 2 and 8.

Grai d. "Lovers and Lunatics," 2 and

Majisilc-, "Queen of the Convli-ts," 
2 and 8.

Star, Empire barlesqtere, 2 and 8.

ee the RQ
LV *nZ°S
;• for Inc*fl 
| iioepitsLu

1362770-Radnor and milk for tho Invalid. GAB BILLS
.Imported Cigars at Reduced Price*. m° da t io n°durlng al ter at Ion »° the0 Con -

The genuine T>a Rosa Flllpina large sumers’ Gas Company have extended 
Londres size, special to-day. three for the period during which discount on 
25c. at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King West, gas accounts wiifbe allowed, to Janu-

es far,wish
HALL.

J. Coombs». Manager,
Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char

tered Accountantship Wellington st

i Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
etreete, R. Dissette, Proip. ; 31.50 and 32 
per day. Steam heated. Phone in all 
rooms. "486

Its success." Sincerely yours.

Aiwa] S.
A ' W. Harper,Customs Broker.7 Melinda m?nî ^'mîd^^S.^iTlSe^^: 

Smoke Ta yler’e ’Ma pie Leaf Cigars berlln’e, 163 Yonge.
» ^ iÆ

4# Th#F. W Mathews Co., Undertaker
1
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.f ^ PROPERTIES yO* SAL®.

HURRY WORK ON 6.1. P. 
BOTH IN IflST AHD WEST

Ü4&e AMUSEMBirrs.

AHNftEVHFIIYATHIlMILTON 8Jobs N. Lske Men*A * MATINÉEPRINCESS
VIOLA ALLEN

>»

back auilre, ample closeta, porch ana bal
cony add winter saab; posseaalon Imme
diately. -

TO-DAŸ "I THE MAN IIN CLYDE FITCH'S COMEDY
THE TOAST Of THE TOWN.'J*■ • '».ai

WED
MAT3 S« WON. JAN. 15TEngineering Difficulties at First Ex

pected Are Being Discount? 
ed Now.

Also Prophesies That Pense Will Win 
in Kingston—Sensational 

Suit is Begun.

•aa-Z''
Oer/t -BBATY-AVBNUE, NEAR 

<54fcoOx t King, arc rears old, solid 
brick, 11 rooms croae hall, laundry and 
hot water beating, exposed porcelaln-llned 
plumbing, ample closets, nltiely decorated, 
colonial porch and balcony; position extra 
good; possession Immediately.

MAXINE ELLIOTT Who Knows

Underwood
Quality

MISS

H E RN ’m'a’t C Hrv hosts.

CONFEDERATION SEAT SALE 
NOW OPEN

ORIGINAL CAST 
AND PRODUCTIONHamilton, Jan. 12.-(Special.)-Pense Montreal, J» 12—<Speclar.)-It now 

will carry the election In Kingston, av- looks ae If the commltslonere would 
cording to Ev* Fay's prediction. Miss soon place the first'pection of the gov- 
Fay prophesied to a crowded housejn ^l)|rKm tlon o{ the Grand 'Trunk 
Association Hall to-night. In fact, peo- r ^ ... . . ,
pie were turned away. She mtswered FaclUe under contract. It was, In fact, 
about.one hundred questions, many of stated to-duy that tenders wotild be 
them of great Interest. One as to the asked within a fortnight for the 276 mile 
r/w^i °fhythesIy“n*P ^atB?Mus -«on between Win»,peg and Lake Su-

family had called Chaltman Farent and his colleague,
that he was shot by a tramp, who was „ave> u 8eom8, expressed a desire to
still living. She promised to let AjU- the realization of Mr. Morse's
Bailey, who asked the question, hn <jream of an uninterrupted line of O.T. 
the tramp s name. Mrs. Beckett want- p ralls (rom x>ake Superior to the 
ed to know what had influenced Crown Saskatchewan by the early fall of 1807, 
attorney Washington to proceed against #jnd thlnKg haVe been hastened, 
the grocera' combine. Miss Fay earn jt )* likewise understood that the final 
that Mr. Washington had acted on ms section, will be shorter, by perhaps ten 
own initiative, that he knew what he ; mjiea than was supposed when the'O.T. 
was doing, and would make reveia- , p •„ own engineers laid out the line
■tlons that would surprise people, she un<jer the then chief engineer, Stevens,
said Will Morrison would be the golf Contrary to general belief, a great por- 
cHamplon. • I-tlon of-this'line will be far from diffl-

John Jackson, 88 Merrick-street.a man cult_ The' first hutidi;ed' miles east df 
aged S3 years of age, fell while skat- Winnipeg is of the easiest possible char
ing on the bay this afternoon and broke acter. altho the same cannot be said 
his leg. of the other portion. The remaining

There Is so much sickness in the city portion up to Lake Superior Junçtlon 
that the city hospital Is crowded, sill be very heavy, altho good grade» 
There were 154 patients in- the .jnetltu- i have been secured, 
tlon to-night. 1 Favorable new* has been also receiv-

Prof. J. Squair, Toronto University, frorfi the section now being built from 
delivered a lecture, this evening to the Port Arthur to the main line- Foley 
Hamilton Scientific Association on the and Berthus, the contractors, have al- 
Churches of France. ready got 800 men or more at work In

Mrs Catharine Scott Hill, wife of the rock cuttings. . ,
Robert HIU 278 West Maln-stréet, died , A gentleman who came down from 
this morning. I. Ottawa to-day said he had heard that

A Sensational Salt. I some 200 additional miles of the govern-
Wm Strong has started a sensational ment section -would be at once put un-

h" wel1 eov-

afterwards released, and. claims

T71 IVE HUNDRED CASH. BALANCE 
C half yearly, with .1 pet cent. Interest, 
for either of above hoilaes; must he sold.
T IPPINUOTT, NEAR COLLEGE. *1 
JU collage*. In Une order: rentals over 

hundred; twenty-six hundred can re-
GRAND M*JJSJ,'C
L*o"wR*Ra OUEEN S. 

aspERS CONVICTS
LUNATICS

WE four
main at fi per cent. WhASSOCIATION d>1 Pf-ZX _3« GILDERS LKtiVK,
© A 11,11/ neat six-roomed bouse, 
bath, closet and furnace; five hundred cash, 
halanee monthly, owner leaving the city. 
John N. Lake, JÏ4 IVoat King.

has us desire to experiment with imitatiene. If it if 
good enough to imitate it’s good enough to buy. ■

i NEXT WBSK 
The Famous,

Tempérance Drama $1\
UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ LIMITED

TORONTO

n»xtwsik 
Original Cast-and 

ProductionFigures From 34th 
Financial Statement * 

/■A - to Jan. 1,1906
VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

Trollope * Co.’s List.
rp BOLLOPB * CO., 177 DUNDAS ST.WAY

DOWN
EAST.

Bus!:

■ < WI E DRAW YOUR ATTENTION TO 
VV OI11.V a few of our large list of choice 
new housek. This will give you an Idea of 
what .we can do for you. It will really nay 
you to call on us before purchasing. wo 
are building up a reputation for h 
straight dealing. We treat you ceurteous-

■

Men’s Excellent 
TweedTrousers
$1.19

wiHE»,r want ten.TO LETtlnee
g«T7i arn juhT Double your prb-

Jjj sent salary and be In direct line for 
promotion by qualifying for a position at 
tek graphe,' with one of the Canadian rail
ways. Onf handsomely illustrated net»! 
telegraph book tells how. It Is youfs for 

asking. Address B. W. Homers. Princi
pal, Dominion School of Telegraphy cad 
Rt'lroadlng, 9 Adelaide East, Torouto,

PLAT—16x51, First Floor. No. 11 
Oolborne Street. New Hlectric 
Elevator. Good light.

Several good Offices at 23 Scott 
St. Heated, Electric Elevator.

J. K. PI-KEN,
23 Scott Street.

$}•Day
; Insurance in Farce 

$42,500,350.00
Isotsm 1905. $3.152.503.09

New Insurance Written 
$6,002,122.00 

leereeie 1995. 5984,134.09

Assets
$11,100,079.00

Iwreew 1905. $747.056.00

Cash Surplus 
$700,499.00

Increese 1905, $90,003.00

Income
$1,861,792.00

lecree’se 1903, $159,603.00

Payments ta Policyholders 
$837,875.00

Increaie 1905, $106,486.00

onest.ALL THIS W1IK
Empire Burleequere
Next Week-Cherry Blossoms.

as
Ur- to
$6200
home, finished In natural wood,

AVENUE—
10-roomcd payI he

MASSEY HALL | T0-NI6HT DO246135tjj/| er/ XZX —GRACE 8T.—THIS IS 
©Tfanother 9-roomed house, 
hardwood finish, ss modern as It ran be.

I Ï
\A/ ANTED—A YOUNG UNMARRIED 
VV man, to act as shoe Instructor ana 

officer in the Industrial School 
Apply personally to the Superlm 
Mlmico.

THE GREAT VIOLIN EVENT.We attribute the splendid success of 
our sales to the fact that we never 
exaggerate anything in our ads, but 
rather see to it that the goods are 
even better than we nay. These 
Trousers we speak of are a mixed lot 
ef the best $2.00 and 62 50 Tweeds— 
and are all fresh 
31 waist up to 
pairs to select from. We guarantee 
every pair well sewn and best trim
mings.

FARMS FOR SALE. Wlcottage
lllmlco.
tendent,MARIE HALL *4500-SX®, —

rooms, superbly finished and complete in |-| 
appointments. I

URLBY & LAWSON ev<
JURYING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
The World, ^'îonge-strect1' Departmellt»

The Greatest Violinist» of the Century. 
Res. «est» i-so, i.oo, Jgc.

imi
ffiQüflA — MARKHAM ST. — b TIT ANT FIFTY BUYERS FOR FARMS— tPOOl/w rooms and bath mantel. VV No time to lose, no snow to prevent 
pantry, closets, front and back eta'irs, laun- ; Inspection; March will soon be here; hence 
dry tube, etc. I our desire to suit you with a farm In good

1 time. The following should be good buy
ing, and we have many others. Tell us 
what you want and we will save you time

Rush 5oc. an
stock. Sizes from 
44, and about 100

} ThiMUTUAL-8T. RINK
Senior O. H. A. Game,

TO-NIGHT. 8.15*
BERLIN ve. ST- GEORGE-

A GKNT8--WB ARE PAYING LÀBO- 
est commissions of any company fif

ing an honest business; we manufacture 
the highest grade of havering powder* in 
Au.ertcn; you can make from five to alx 
dollars a day. Apply to us for partleultrt, 
I wants Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, Ont,

loai©04 ft, . —ALBANY AV., 9 ROOMS
©flrrlAJ and bath, very htuch likeHOCKEY inthe above. and money.

Sale price $1.19
Open till 10 to-night. Come oa In.

tons © QaA/1 —A LARGE NUMBER, 
tPO^lAy over a wide area. 8 and V 
rooms, and most complete and desirable In 
every way.

©OQAA —WE HAVE A SPLENDID 
/ aelectlon on good streets, 

7 and 8 rooms, with every modern conven
ience; you will do well to consult ua ff this 
Is your price.

fl ACRES, MIXED LOAM, . FIFTY 
fit for machinery, balance tim

ber and paatnre. well fenced and watered;
t>ntar&b rto*se ‘t"<1TUlage*andedepot11 church A DVERTISER HAVING EXCELLENT 
and school; three acres orchard and besuti- CV office showroom apd warehouse, wish- 
fill garden of small fruits and flowers; brick es to represent wholesale house or mad
house, bank barn on 9-foot wall, frame facturer in Hamilton. Box 285, Hamilton 
stable on stone foundation, drive house. P. O. 
hog pen, hen house and other outbuilding*; 
possession March 1st; price, *5000; part 
cash; reasonable terms for balance, or will 
exchange for a larger farm. The above la 
a desirable small farm convenient to To
ronto.

RR**rved «eat. so cti. ^ General admission 1$ eta. 60 amBVlINBWk CHANCES WANTED.
Bui

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

BROADVIEW RINK
Oor. Broadview and First Ave.

BAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENIN0

Mae
that one condition of his release was 
that he must sign ever some property.
He has now brought a writ against bis ■ 
wife to have the conveyance of the 
property to her set aside. The writ atao 
asks for another declaration that an
endorsement on a lease made by Robt. . .
Christie, inspector of prisons, In favor Charles Gow, who was convicted of 
of Finch Bros., is not binding oil Mr. j the manslaughter of little Tommy H‘11' 
Strong. ' 1 in Dummer Township, In August last,

The Raeach stde'of5the'Vcanai>at^the has served a three months' term in 

line across the courtly jail, and was released to-

GOW IS RELEASED.
CRARight opp. the Chiites. King St East. 

J. COOMBES, Manager. He Will Not Permit a 
Celebration. Two bands and continuous music every Monday 

evening.I
ARTIUMI FOR SAL*.—WE CAN PLACE YOU 

on several nice streets at$2900 *12.—(Special.)—Jan.Peterboro, this price. SECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle llunean. 311 
Yenge-etreeL

ONLY ONE OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR
7AA —WE HAVE HOUSES 

© JJ I IB I from 6 to 8 rooms, beauti
ful houses, In good localities.

WAT KIN MILLS ed
CenterI

AND HIS GREAT ENGLISH QUARTET,TE 
Satnydsy, Jan. 10th f Association Ball 

Reserved sen. 50c to St.OA Plan at Mason & 
Riich Monday, January ljth.

IN OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND RET 
£ of blankets, cylinder printing press, 

foreman World press room between 
9 a.m.

rkgj ACHES, CHOICEST LAND IN ON-

SâmtiSëBF* —— . . . . . .  .
ALL AND CONSULT US ABOUT X?rchii''«ndl>M-hool*1forn'u]|Wd('nonilnantloii* M ^credit 'to aM Mile’ month^ciîî1 and 

“ave * benuty. jarge buslnoms plflfes and motet advantage g#»o onr ovprrwitings and Huttihga; there is
miOZx * • t.11 f2leaI>er 0°ee/. , 01yn demanded by modern jclvlllzation: railway no better In the citjr; 402 Spadina, 7 doors

tÎJvwiîf[2- 0t£Sr*gJïlth2f«tSSÎr' h^rlïTr fln4 trt earn boat accommodation alwny* at w„th of College-Kveet. 
buying trooble*, we ean help you. Trol- ^and; the magnificent mansion and other 
lope & Co., 1 <7 Dundas-etreet. buildings on this property could not be

55-55 built at present for the price demanded.
M „„ . . .. . and must be *een to be appreciated, 'rhe.ro
E. H. Fitch e Llet. , are alao 10 acre* of the chotceat orchard 

TTN H FITCH 141 YONGE HT. In the country, with 1 acre of «mail fruit141 of the beat varieties; thla orchard alone
■ -, - yield» an Income of over $800 per year ;

XTONGB HT., BU8INEH8 PKOl’ERTY there arc 33 acres meadow. 30 acres pas- Y for H-ie * ^ ture, and balance ready for spring crop;
'   - also the largest canning factory lu Ontario

QHVBKAL DE8IUAHLE PKOPERTlt^ 1» only • mile from this property; os the 
O on Yonge-street, between Wllton-ave- farm la nearly square, and the situation of 
nue and King-street, for sale. For price the house such that all parts of the farm 
and particulars apply to B. H. Fitch, 141 can be viewed from it, any reasonable buy- 
Yonge-street. er cannot fall to see that the above pro- ^

perty should be good value for $10,000, but _ amitv t oiNvn ■ a r a atvn owing to Important business relations the AT ONBY LOANED SALARIED 
owner baa decided to offer It for a abort
tlme at *7000. Who wants either of the boarfilng-houeea, etc without aecortyj 
aWe farms, or a farm of any kind? Call ‘“‘L™,'"!*' 49nF lDîlp*i
or write us without delay. Hurley & Lew- l*t- Manning ChaBberg
son, 48 Adelaide-streefi East. ™ Weet Queen-street. T

Apply 
7 andtower on

beach to convey its power 
the canal. The line now passes under ] day.
the water. The company will start i He le(t immediately for bis home 
double-tracking next spring. I in Warsaw.

As quicksand and water was found ! He Baytj that there is no truth in 
under the foundation of the Bank of y,e rumor that he wlll.be tendered a 
Hamilton building it Is necessary to demonstration by his friends and that 
raise the whole foundation by means of he would not permit of anything In 
400 jacks, and to Instal steel girders the way of a celebration.
15 feet long under the wall before the | Gow is In gotod health and spirits, 
eight storeys are added to the build
ing. Architect Charles Mills has 1 TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
charge Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
jSu s
000, and which cost *25.000 every year, 
are useless.

Some of the aldermen are in favor 
of compelling the street railway to lay 
new tracks,

The police commissioners will meet 
at 11.30 Saturday morning to appoint 
a sergeant, and deal with a petitiop 
from the policemen for more pay.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 am.; daily, 25 cents a month;
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
Office, Royal Hotel Building- Phone &B5.

David Harum Cigars, two for 15 cents 
or 4 for 25 çents, to-day, at Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed

W. H. BEATTY, Esq., President. 
W. D. MATTHEWS, Esq.,

F FREDERICK WYLU, Esq., 
Vice-Presidents.

MEN'S MEETING
WEST ASSOCIATION HALL

(Corner Queen and Dovercourt Road). 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 14th, st 4 p.m.

Speaker —DR. GEO.
City. The Crescent 
All men invited. 4
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Cannot Otherwise Hope to Success

fully Compete With the 
U. S. Product.

lumbers’
Directors:

tlon. Sir w. P. Howlaud,
Hon. Jus. Young Geo. Mitchell,
8. Norilhelmer. • E. B, Osier
A. McLean Howard. U. K. Wilkie, 

Wm. Whyte.
W. C- MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD. 

Sec. and Actuary. Man.Dir.ctor.

1 riNE VETERAN S SCRIP. UNLOOAT- 
U ed. Price *00. Box 29, [World Office.J. FISHER of New York 

Male Quartette will ling. The travt 
Lumbers, v 
night on V 
game of bo 
score of 13 I 

Travelers 
Uretbour; c 
bers; centn 

Office (3|- 
bers; cover 
shall; eentr 
left whig, t 

Meferee- 
At the i 

Aura Lee 
Stock Com 
game, by 7 
up was : 
cover, Evai 
clilc; right 

. Uffe-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
EDUCATIONAL.

kf— /COBALT HISTORY AND MAP, U1V- 
V„ lng location and data of the greatest 
silver deposits ever discovered; sent free 

Wills ft CO.. 34 Victoria.

i Sydney, N.B., Jan. 1^.—(Specia 
The tariff commission began its ses
sion here this morning.

,■ Harvey Graham of the Nova Scotia 
Steel & Coal Company, and Alexander 
IDtckj Dominion Coal .Company, re
ferred to the importance of the coal in
dustry to Nova Scotia. For the year 
ending Sept. 30, 1904, there was a total

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO i upon request, 
street. Toronto,TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSICI MONEY TO LOAN.ABSOLUTE !

SECURITY. I
.fiopctn-1 I

Genuine

EDWARD FISHER. Mim. Doc. • ■ 
Musical Director.

H. FITCH. 141 YONGE ST.

FX AMINATIONS Bell * Mitchell's List.

FLAVORING PURITYI
IWANTA

Signifies purity, strength and I 
- economy. -;S

—CENTRAL, FIVE LARGE 
_ rooms, bsthroom, cellar,

stable, good lot, neat home.
$1350output of 5,247,135 tons. Mining gave em

ployment to 11,650 persons. Royalty paid 
the government was *517,643. The total 
production in Cape Breton Island was 
3,961,623 tons. The total sales to- tile 
Province of Quebec in 1904 were 1,730,- 
948 tons. Shipments would be about the 
same Uhls year.

Coal companies in Cape Breton, ow
ing tp long rail haul and position Vh 
seaboard, are vitally dependent oil tnt 
St. Lawrence market, which includes 
Montreal and points west. Competi
tion at those points with both American 
and English coal had been keenly felt.
It was therefore absolutely necessary 
that the present duty of sixty cents 
per gross ton on bituminous coal be 
maintained. Without this the produc
tion (vould 1>e reduced one half. Ex
ports Njf coal from Nova Scotia to the 
United States consisted, almost wholly 
tSf slack coal, tin which there was a 
duty of 15 cents; other grades were 
practically shut out of the New Eng
land market by a duty of sixty-seven 
cents. Persistent efforts made during 
the past four years to find foreign 
markets had not resulted in xegplar 
business. Efforts had been made to 
find markets west of Montreal, but ow
ing to keen competition with American 
coal, with the existing duty, it. had 
been found. Impossible to establish a 
trade.

C. S. Cameron, on behalf of the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company, ask- was 
*.d for a continuance of the bounty penal a fraud against the 
system, and for duty on barbed and i States, 
galvanized wire. General Manager F.
P. Jones said that the dumping clause 

the best measure devised in the

A X CHEAPEST RATES— ON FURNI- 
ture, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 

salary. Evans. Room 210, Manning Cheat-'
January aoth^Gat and FARMS FOR SALE. The' k.$1650,*7®. Ægood lot, eta»W; ,.$k. this.

DETACH.
decorated.(SPRING TERM bers. a T,lj —VEGETABLE FARM, 18

_________________________ .. Mli* KfiigSton-road, near

$2500 telckf*8^oomsTnewlv*der 'Bu'slnCT^FIxehange!'1^^'’ °tC'
^f,?d'dlilra^7»rr ^nt^r^rn^, WE OFFER YOU COMPLETE PLANT 
mediate possession., I * » and stock of most up-to-date and

.4tr , lh»«t poultry business east of Toronto.
© jQ/ui — CENT R A L, PAIR Canadian Bualneas Exchange.
©OO" f\J bouses, monthly rental *34 
would exchange for good bouse farther 
Room 40. Youge-street Arcade.

$1405 lew
A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOM,, * 

rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without reraova»= • 
qillbk service and, privacy. Keller & C4,
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

Mari1

ÎCrfrnt* 
22. when t 
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The first 
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Cana-
«—OPENS FEBRUARY tad.

SEN» fO* HLUST1IATEO CALENDAR.Carter’s
Little Liver Pfll&

FIRST DECISIONS ADVERSE.
A Dt ANTES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

Vx pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Money con be paid In small monthly or 
vxctkfy payments. All huslnesa eonfldentlaL 
D. R. McNaught A Co., 10 Lawlor Building, 
6 King West.

VAKIILIf,
Judge Decides Against Contention.* 

of Gayaor and Greene.
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION.

F. H. KlRKPATRCIK, PH. R, 
Principal

o.
I

out ARMS! FARMS! FARMS! TAK'IE 
list of Improved, farms—vegetable

____________ __________ ______________  farms, poultry farms, dairy farms, etc., for
TTVON’T FAIL TO SEE TOUCHER'S Hlle or exchange. Canadian Business Ex- 
L/ new brick houses, corner Broadview chn-ge, Temple Building, Toronto, 
and Sparkhall-avenues, most neat and com
plete houses on the market; thirty-five 
hundred only five hundred cash. Voucher 
& Son, Arcade.

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 12.—There were 
two important developments in the 
trial of Greene and Gaynor case tor 
day. One of these Was the decision 
of Judge Speer on the pleas of the de
fendants to the jurisdiction of the 
court, the other the older of the court 
overruling the demurrers of the de
fendants to indictment 371.

The grounds of the demurrer were 
numerous, the most Important being 
that the indictment was not found 
within three years after the commis
sion of the alleged offence, that it 
failed to specify how the defendants 
had absented themselves from the Jur
isdiction of the court when they were 
in New York; that the Indictment al
leged that the work in the (harbor did 
not come up to the specifications, but 
did not particularize wherein It was 
inferior, and that the statute upon 
which the indictment was predicated 

unconstitutional in flhat it made 
United

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Must Bear Signature of HOTELS.

%o»4Ata
CiU* WALL PAPERS TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 

Al Spring». Ont., under new manage 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral battu

9QOR -^POULTRY PLANT. BROOD Soîjï hui'of Êmott^Hou*. prop«4rtoia™#dt
CL. “r« etc.; good dwelling and   ——-------------------------  . ■

Canadian Bunl- 1

Bl'SIVKNS CHANCES.

Canadian Buwlnea» Enehanre*» Listo'
Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 

ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITE*),
Importers. 97 King St. West. TORONTO

J. A, Mcllwaln’» List.
$2000 AN? % aere* land, fruit trees,éd Mcllwain Lamden-etreet«, well rent- Exchange.

See PaoSImlle Wi
XTBwrl'T HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
I 1 and Soho. Toronto! Uollar-fifty pet 

— (lay. Geo. Ilewltt, Proprietor.
. A 25c TIN WILL EQUAL *1 
WORTH OF THE COMMON 
ALCOHOLIC PREPARATIONS 
SOLD GENERALLY. LIQUID 
EXTRACTS CONTAIN FROM 
50 TO 90 PER CENT. OF AL
COHOL 
COAL 1

"IT IS PURE, HIGHLY CON
CENTRATED AND IS LESS 
LIKELY TO LOSE ITS AROMA 
THAN
FROM ALCOHOLIC BASES.”- 
DR. R. A. PYNE, DOMINION 
ANALYST.

$2200 AnV';.9uRti°7' $1500 a^Erto%ingWR®*SK" ZS-RYDBRMAN-n„USB=MfmBRN-Hisolid brick, new. Mcllwain. jnr, no opposition. Canadian Business Ex- (j g^a/de7 fiPup-ChorelTwir».5*
—SD WI NC IIESTRR HT umjçe. *mhmM^^w»——»^m

detached residence, coach XXOTF.LS! HOTELS! IIOTELS-IN VIL- L A ax^'paGlam^tMr^J-°E™”
bBdlixg* i,0u,«n rertaurints!"” C«,m°dlan fer C"U1“e F,a,,ea1"*' »"““*««». W» 
Buylnens Exchange. p

j-pARTNERSHII' OFFERED IN EST Air- L® Yo^geaVreet^cara31 BateG*l M*8”'
1 llshed manufacturing ami new enter- I0I1F»itoi an. ., 9H

| prises. Canadian Business Exchange, Tern- t-» oSED> LB HOTEL lias vnxae for plo Building. Toronto. R street termm.T*/’ Ihe Met^oXn
Rally ay. Rates *1.50 up. Special rate» 
for winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

U HERBOÜRNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DATB . 
O eervlee. Dollar up. Parliament «afi 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Deraney.
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO,' "c»N- 
I adn. Centrally situated, eorner Ktaf 
md York streets: steam-heated; eleeMW- $ 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates (2 and *2.80 per day, ‘jpryfl 
A. Graham.

to take THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.FOR REMACHE»
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR IIUOOSRESS.
FOR T0RFIB LIVER. 
FOR PMST1MTI0H. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

[CARTERS IMPORTERS AND 
MANUFACTURER’S AGENTS.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

$5600OR PRODUCTS OF 
TAR. house, lot 65 x 225.

' M
street.

ILJTARY LAND GRANTS—SCRIP
wanted. J. A. Mcllwain, 94 Victoria1

FLAVORS MADE
TO LET.

AND 324 UX'.AN AVE. 
rent. Mcllwain, 94 Victoria.

W. H. STONE 320
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. Tel5ÿ”ae
I ror

XA/ ARBHOU8B. I'ARKDALB —‘ LEAD-» ® Ofl fj/VY ~ DEPARTMENT AT, 
VV lng thoroughfare, fine corner build- rv/x r store hualnesa, tdttv
lng, 50 x 90, land 100 x 130, light 4 aides If ated ln richest agricultural and Industrial 
necessary,. 3 wtoreys, good basement, or will <*<*ntre of Ontario; turnover approximating 
leaac. Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria. ed f°rty thousand yearly: owner retiring on

competency; rati; on dollar, easy terms: op
portunity of ITfetlme for mair^of some 
means, business talent and rcputiKlpn if. 
T. Waller, 2% Quo^n East. ToronL^^ "

“IWANTA” MANUFAC
TURING CO., Hamilton

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
CHINESE DELEGATION ARRIVES.

was
interests of Canada.

John Moffatt, grand secretary of 
Provincial Workman's Association, on 
behalf of miners in Nova Scotia, said 
the P:W.A. was opposed to any inter
ference with the coal duties, and read 
a resolution to that qffect. Any change 
In existing conditions, he said, would 
result disastrously to the Nova Scotia 
coal Industry.

Cal., Jap. 12.—TheSan Francisco,
steamer Siberia arrived to-day from 
the Orient, having on board the im
perial Chinese commissioners. Tuan- 
fang, and Tfti Hung Tzeu, with their 
subordinates and suites, sixty-two 
sons in all, who will study the politi
cal and social Institutions of the Unit
ed States and Europe.

Heading the reception committee was 
Prof. W. J. Jenks of Cornell Univers- 

BOBSLEIGH HITS CUTTER ity, who came here as the personal re-
ONE KILLED) FIVE INJURED Ipresentative of President Roosevelt.

WHY USE AGENTS WANTED EVERY
WHERE. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. FOR SALE.COWAN’S

M'lk Chocolate
HADDON HALLper- ^r7K PUR CENT.—CITY.

3w 4 .9.x/x 11 f farm, building loans; 
old mortgages paid oil; no fees. Agents 
ronto 1<'‘ynoldK' 77 Victoria-street. To-

tT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN--». 
11 we.t, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R'-- 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tursbe*

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.i
Well constructed, substantiel fac

tory buildiag, in central part of city 
Suitable for all kinds of manufac
tures. Over 25,000 square feet ef 
floor space. Freight elevators. Power 
available. Light good. Lanes at both 
sides and rear of building. Imme
diate possession.

Always Qpen. On Ocean front 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings, 

Every Comfort.
Booklet and Calendar on application.Pianos to Rent Smith, proprietor.

Tt OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
kJ East. Toronto: rates, one dollar «9- 

W. J, PsTldson, proprietor
ZN IBHON HOUSE." TORONTO. QUEEN 
IT and George-stfeete, flr«i-cla** service, -A 
newly furnished rooms (with hath el. par-, 
lore, ele.; dollar fifty and two dollar! I 
day. Phone Main 3381.

BYTTANTED—MARRIED FARMER MAN 
.J' on grass fnfn>. good house. Apply 
Wm. Whlttell, Lapworth, Birmingham, Eng.

Because—
It Is made with abso
lutely pure Canadian 
Milk.
The finest Cocoa and 
Su&ar are used in Its 
manufacture It le the 
purest and finest fla
vored- These are pointe 
that we guarantee.

THE COWAN CO.,Limited
TORONTO.

LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.
» ; ii,.Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Kin* SI. W., Toronto

CHALPONTEAN OPEN SHOP.Traverse City. Mich., Jan. 12.—-Benja
min Robertson was killed to-night and 
five friends, with whtim he was coasting 
down a Steep-coated hill were injured 
v ' -n Robertson's bobs crashed with 
U jnc mtifn<-ntuTn Into a horse and 
<utter which Was In front of the flying 
coasting party of seven young men and 
women'. ’

ITORAOB. ai12.—(Special.)—TheMontreal, Jan.
Gazette, which has been a union office 
for thirty-one years, will refer to
morrow to the result of the strike as 
follows :

•'The Gazette will be hereafter an 
open office.”

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Always Open.

' On the Beaéh. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

Tf!E LEEDS COMPANY.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Plano»; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
300 Spadlnasveque.

8 of
dri%

LEGAL CARDS.
NiI TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 

r solicitor, notary public, 84 Victor)** i 
street; money to loin st 4H per cent. efi

ART TAILORING.
WILL HAVE ANALYSIS.

Victoria, B.C.. Jan. 12.—(Special.)— 
The coroner's Inquest Into the death of 
May Duval, the second to die within 
a fortnight, alleged from opium poison 
in patent medicines, has been adjourn
ed for a month to secure an analysis.

StlAPPLY \f ACLEOD-YOfiGE AND COLLEGE- 
iyJL Streets Toronto; designer and mak
er of men's clothes of the highest excel
lence; mail orders a specialty.

Northern Navigation Company of 
Ontario, Limited.

T AMR* BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOl.K» 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quehe! 

Ban* Chambers King-street East, comet 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 1

The DOVERCOURT LAND. 
BUILDING & SAVINGS CO.

Herrera. KrmvUvd Out Corbett
Loh Angch'K. <’nl., .Tan. VI. Aurvllo Her

rera of California knorkM out Ymnig (’or- 
bett in the fifth round of their battle here 
to-night.

m

5AMUELMAY&CÜ
BILLIARD, TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS* 

BHEfstoblished^ ^
forty Sfàsm 

mm 3*rid for Qrg/ogug 
102 *• 104, 

Adclmde St., Wa 
^ TORONTO.

$1Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
# per cent, on the (japltal Stoak of the foiu- 
paiiy for the year ending 3mt Deceralwr, 
lUU5, ha. been declared payable 1st of Feb
ruary next to the. shareholder, on record 
lath .Tanugry, 1908. The transfer book* 
will be closed from the 16th to the 31st of 
January, both day* Inclusive,

The Annual General Meetings of Share-; 
bolder, will be held at the Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, 30th Janu
ary, 1908. taS

ART. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. SI
SEE SUNDAY WORLD

FOB LAWSON'S
TESTIMONIALS.*

The Tea k Coffee Expert

A GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILE*
Itching. Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding 

riles. Your druggist will refund money If 
Puzo Ointment full, to euro you In G to 14 
dry». 50c.

LIMITED. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto
J. MITH A JOHNSTON. BARWSTf**. 

Solicitor*, etc.; Supreme Court BP! 
Ilamentsry snd Departmenui Agents, fftts- 
ws. Canada, Alexander Smith, Willis» 
Johnston.

s mi24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
A Coffee 

Experiment
QUIT!

20 ei
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

find a Nice Time.
The piano and'organ worker, held 

their 12th annual at (home in the Temple 
last night, when fully 300 people filled 
the brilliantly decorated assembly hull 
and danced until the small hours. To 
XV. H. H. Ewlng.president.and ' XVliter 
Hutchinson, much of the credit Is due.

eiIT> ICHABD Oi KIRBY. 589 YONOB-ST., 
XV contracting for enrpentey. Joiner work 
nnd general jobblu/t. Phone North 904.

PERSONAL.H. M. GILDERSLEKX'E,
Manager, Oltl/ OXDKRFUL TRIAL HEADING-.,

W Only dead trance In the world; MM____
startling revelations the wonder of 
send birth date; dim", stamped cnvchRMn 
Prof, swir George llà'l, Box 74> IndUUPn^H 
a pells, Did.

«
18 Leader Lane—

, Telephone 5889.

iiTHE NEPI60N MINING 
LANDS COMPANY

J. L. Weller, superintending engineer ef 
the Welland Canad. and E. K. Selxas. man
ager of the Niagara. St. Catbartue. and To 
«■onto Itallwey Company, have gone on a
■lx wteke' trip thru Europe. The arnual meeting of the shareholder»

tit sis g A tlfrt/x k| ( Rev. A. ('. Cummer, who was recently of the Xepigon Mining Iuind* CompanyVV /VI « I . » x W ^I I [X jordrlr.ed in 81. Apian'* Cathedral, has been will lie held -at the British American Hot 1,
v 1 ' 9 jsppvdnted to the mission of Galway, which In the City of Windsor, Ont., on Wedm>«- 

Jinelupes churches at Kinmount.Silver Lake, day. Jan. 24. 1908, at the hour of 10 o'clock 
iWelker's School. Monk-road and Burnt in the forenoon, for the election of llrec-

... __________ River. Previous to hi» ordination he wnn ■ tors snd other general rmrpones. W. P. _
—SALAD A TEA CO. spit-ored at Pickering. Torrnr.ce, secretary. Dated Jan. 12, 19081 130 King -st. West, Toronto.

VETERINARY.Fine work—quick work le what 
./e stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on good» from a 
distance.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO.,

and note the better feelings when
TX K. J. G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
JL-7 Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse gild dog skilfully treat
ed: 128 Slmcoe. Phene M. 247». ResHence 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829.

aiI

POSTUM FOOD Thru n ronFtnbln's m-glect, Slmlon Snrjr*, 
a Rounnnlon. held for vngritn<\v in «mi 
nectlon with h fatality, in which he .was 
war tM as a witness, was‘not roleasvd from 
th« jail until yeHtcrdd.r, altho the crown 
fittornry had given orders that he be 
frood the day before,

KDt’CATIONAL
-COffEE 387

T.v ENNEDY SHORTHAND HCHuObj 
JX. for «tiident* who desire to galnj 
pertness to fill positions beyond the es* 
ly of the ordinary stenographer. V Al 
laide East.

nrp UB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.JL leg*, Limited. Temperance-street. T« 
•% Infirmary open day and night. Se» 

Ron begin» In October. TR. Main 881.

is the beverage. 13 YEARS WITH—f|
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Get Right with God.
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Bill BEAT DUKES M-Î

SATURDAY MORNXNC •
The Skaters’ FavorV.,-

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHAN8E iROCKiWAY RM SECOND asoiffl? *
c;

DANCE MUS1C.9 TO I.WON 60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

66, 68, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET,
Queen’s Trimmed Varsity 10 to 3— 

Parkdale Juniors Won at 
Lindsay.

v
Monet Galloped With Top Weight— 

H. M. T. Beat Bad Lot in 
Steeplechase.

COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.

Auction Every 
Monday and 
Thursday at 
If o’clock a. m.

Bl 7 /

ânUvântn-4 \ ---- THE-----X

È-§ Fisher Tube SkateHIGH-CLASS
HORSES

Many games were pulled Off on Friday, 
notwltbatundlng the ml Id weather. Both 
Toronto1* senior teams wejtt abroad and 
down before Barrie and Queens. Follow- 
tog are the wore* : -

—Intercollegiate, Senior.—
Queens.......................1» Varsity..............
u„,...:...r^u:5"K8».........
Barrie...........................» Marlboft*........

—O. II. A.. Intermediate—
Whitby.........-........... 11 Markham
Berlin..........................  8 Vreetott ..
Part*............................. 4 Brantford
Uxbridge.....................V» l’ort I’crry
Stratford.....................» Hlmcoje ...
Fctcrboro................7 Fort Hope
I .«niton.........................10 Hcn.all ..
Clinton.....................  « Senfprth .

—U. H. A., Junior.—
, 7 Piéton ...

. 4 Lind mu y ..
'ft ingu ra DIstriVT L<° igûê.--‘ '

.Niagara North...........II Niagara Booth
Niagara........................1.1 Tborold

—Northern Urn sue.
................. W Lucknow

..................... 7 Mount . —■
International toagus.—

Fortage Lake..............4 Michigan 8oo ....

FilingNew Orleans, Jan. 12—McCormick1» good 
horae Monet took up 118 pound* to-day and 
galloped seven furlong* otcr a fair lot of 
hormw.
restraint until the .turn for homo, w.ivti 
lie dr«*w away anil won In a romp. <»inizi; 
anil Tinker, two nlilfty ^year-old*, 
thought good vitoiigli tv glvi* Mount 
gimicnt. out b<* pawoil thorn mh too they 
wore tied. The *toojt|eohaao over 4hc nhort 
vourne went to 11. M. T„ who wiu* 4 to 1 
In tht; I vetting. All I he othor raeoa woro 
«•lioan one* ;iml under Helling nt nrll lion*. 
Dâmoe *luwl<‘ heat Italy'* good thing, ltoek- 
awn

STRONG LIGHT SPH ■ DT

For hockey and pleasur; skatin*. with our 
patent hook shoe, makes handsome outfit 

Aak your (dealer. Write us or call at factory.

«2
•peel aCabinets% ..

The euatern. .printer wa. undern —A—7-
represent the highest de* 
velopment of th* sectional 
idea—Their advent marks the 
greatest advance in filing cab
inet construction in the history 
of the business. The maximum 
filing space is obtained with 
the minimum floor space 
Briefly—the line consists of 
Outer Cabinets or shells, with 
the various filing: devices 
made in skeleton units to fit 
inside — interchangeable one 
with the other — All separate 
tops, bases, loose ends and 
other useless features are eli
minated.

We can supply you with a 
cabinet fitted up to meet your 
individual requirements, se- 

I curing the greatest economy I 
■ —See them to-day at

\ Adams J

THE A.D. FISHER CO., Lia lie.
Who Needs SPECIALTY 34 Richmond Street Bast, Toronto.uu nr-

SCOTCH :

REGISTERED

$11.00 • • CURLING STONESPrivate Sales Every Day. Phone Main 2116. 
Strictly Commission Dealers In

DRAUGHT, DRIVING and BUSINESS HORSES.
Satisfaction Guaranteed to Shippers and Buyers

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

F/rat ’«1 T- X-r.lt <«oM
Coin, m (Pierrot t). r> to I, 1; Uslmeds. *1 
(Koofnor). M lb 1, 2; Marimbp. 8» tl.owu),
5 to l, :i. crime 1.528A. Southampton.

-j»un*eii»c. Gold Boll, Mc-rlliigo Filler, Min
nehaha. Algonquin. Merry Acrobat and 
l>lgby Bel| al*o run. (

Second rare, steetriechaae, abort cour*-'—.
Th M. T.. i:i7 (J. Cnrterl. 4 to I. I: Alice 
Dougherty. 135 (Pemlierlnni, !» I, - ;
Itciilien. 1.17 (Powers),' 15 to 
3,362-5. Onyx II. Loin:
Vnrna**n* aiid <libel* also 
Ivy und I'onclurc fell.

Third rucp 5(6 furlong*- Webcrtlebl*. lull 
(Oberl), fl to .1. 1: Oun.cu.c_ lot (FoWer*).
4 to I 2} Occnner VW (<*, Morrl*t, IS to 1.
H. n't un 1.1 UK. Nom du Flume, Flam
boyant. Apple sweet. Hopewell and Fllla 
al*o ran.

Fourth nice. 7 furlong*—Monel. 118 (It.
Smltln, I to 2,1: Guiize 94 (Wlehard), 4 to
I. - ; Corn «ente. 107 (McIntyre). 20 to 1. It.
Time 1.32. Will Newcomb nnd Tinker also

Fifth race. 5V6 furlong*—Daiice Music.
(Flerrett) V to 1. 1: Itockaway. 115 (.1.

Daly), even. 2: Vivat. 107 (l\ Morris). 30 
to 1 3. Time 1.12. Don Alvaro. Albn|n, 
l’reclon* Stone nnd Bortoara ulao ran.

Sixth rare. 1 mile a ml TO yard*—Double.
100 (Nicoll, 11 to 5. 1 : llamlmorc. 100 (WiKli- 
ard), 3 to 1. 2: Tryon. lot (McIntyre), (t to 
1. 3. Time 1212 1-5. Kvn*klll. Nameokl, Doe-
Bow WS.ni''“nrOU'- Hl,rpoon ■** Bl* Third Alarm nnd Harry Scott alao ran. Lu- 

Seventh rave, 1 mile and 70 yftrd*--Dar I ^MiUh^ratV*1! MB* mllc» Kfltlc Powers,

M'ortlTà le iV’ -nmM ^O^iub^i"-;). 18 to 5,2: Vlpcriu. » (L Jobnaom 
nappy Jack and Belcct.c »,*o ran. ^‘"vo^go BlTop^MU and^w^"":

so ran.

Business Suits ('ol)otirg.. 
Parkdale. 
Watford.i r Alone has the 

quality and 
flavor whleh 
satisfy the 
eennelaeeur. 
Matured In 
sherry easks

When they are quite as 
good in every particular 
as any other tailor’s $18 
to $12 suits, is foolish to 
pay fancy prices.

J;VRR.
c for 
rut aa 

tall- 
ccw 

* for 
Irlnel- 
f end

. Kuan 
it. Time 
lied land*. 

Wreath of

* Wlngham.
Harrison Forest ....

ran.

■pedal prices to clubs Is quantities.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
Vanity » Disappointment.

Kjt: gatin'. Jan. 12.—The llrnt *cnlor lator- 
colb-glutn hockey match wa* played here 
to night. Queen* defeated Varvlty liy 10 
to Ik Aa half lime the score was 0 to 2. 
The lee w*» aolf. Queen* won on combina
tion play of the forward». Mill», the goal
keeper of Queen», wa» tuled ot three times 
for dropping on his knees to stop the puck. 
Thé showing of Varsity was a dlssppotnt- 
n.int. a. It was thought Manager Frank D. 
Woodworth’s team wa» much stronger. 
Qt.tens Is not nearly as strong as last 
year. The Ilne-np: „ .

Vnrwity (3): Goal. Keith; point, Hanley; 
cover, Harold Clark; rover. Burn»; centre. 
Herbert Clarke; wings. Martin and Thoma*.

Queen* (10): tioel. Mill*; point, MnoPon- 
nell; cover-point. Hutherlund; centre. Chv.v- 

■ Walsh; wiugs, Sargent, Bleb-

AUCTION SALE
----------------------------------OF-------------------------------- —

200 HORSES
DO YOUf: TORONTO

In tub
r ana 
khool, 
perln-

Want thfr very best value 
■fifibred iu genuine 

imported English Worsted 
and Scotch Tweed Suits ? 
Then come to our “Over
loaded Stock Sale,” now 
in progress, 
tonish you with the quality 
and style of our $11.00 
Business Suits.

ever $5 for 3 Monthsran.
ANT- 
puent* . MMES BUCHANAN ft CO.uu In mld-MMon or at the change of 

MMons consider the toeveniescs
ABO- 
y do- 
cturs 
r* In

and the economy of my weekly
Diêtllltry

HU LB EM, SPEYSIDE, H.B., Soot land
Valet Service, which keep* your 
entire wardrobe «ponged and orew 
ed all the lime. S5.ee a quarter, 
Phone Main jerk

We will as- «Monday, January 15th, 1906, at II a.m.six
levs. ford; never, 

ardeon.
Itrfcrec—Dr. Dalton, Kingston.

Ont.
FOUNTAIN, “ MY VALET,H
30 AMsMs W.

kD.O. Roblin, Toronto heavy Delivery 
Express horses 
Drivers and

î

heavy Draught 
General Purpose 
Carriage

N. 3071.Berlin Beet Préstow.

to» Angeles. Jaj. 12.—Flmt FSefcJ*^ Bennett; right wing, Foster; left wing. Ms-
train*. 7 to l/a. ’ Time 1.17.'' Babe B.. Mon-; w,_ooel. Kruger; pdlnt, BoSc
sic Moblc. Nettle Both, Mias Berg, Annls fl(|rt. IK)vcr_ gibort; rover. Duroart; centre, 

Chemistry ujao ran ,. Brlnlrt-rt: right wing, Cochrane; left Wing,
Second race—Htisle Christian. 7 to V Cochrane.Durbar, 4 to 5. 2; Kmbarraasment. 1 "

3. Time 1.2». Ethylene. Big Injun. Prince, Wo«.
Maeupt also ran. ' Cobewr* juniors wow.

Third ra<.|.--Uubluna. 3 toi. 1; Chickadee fobourg. Jan. 12.--The Vl, 1,1 ™
2 to 1, 2: Red Damsel, tt to 1, A Time jul,|or game was played here to-night, witon 
t.4»i/,. Kx»po. Manner, Vloua. t.npable. the home team defeated the Plcton playerssafe, ■“TOT •vwsrjtia^wri-*..,Wf«« srjHK asrar&iSSWds
Asatrl II. Chalk Iledriek, Col. Bronston McSlchol*. 
and Ralph Young also ran. Fleton (2)—tioel. Croft. point. Tolly,

Fifth race—Elfxabeth F.. 6 to 5, 1; Wye- cover-point Bedboro: rover. Coll 1er ^centre, 
fleld 25 to 1, 2: The Huguenot, even, 8. Welsh; right wing, B. Held; left wing, El- 
Time 1.46%; Sandalwood and Anti Trust

Referee—8. Burrows.

-BUT
WlHtl-
naR|i. Seta Case dis a Agsal.
Ilton CRAWFORD BROS. Onklamd Results.

San Francisco, Jan. 12.—First race—Hav- 
cn Bun. 11)7 iKnapp), :t to 1, 1; Yo San, 110 
(Adams). 7 to 10, 2; Muzc.lo, 110 (Wright). 
4 to 1, (k Time L08%. Bell Bccd, Class)* 
also ran.

Si coud race—Tim Hnrst, 101 (Robinson). 
16 to 1. 1; Itlumenthat, 106 (Knapp), 8 to 1, 
2; Procrastinate, 106 (l.oaguc), 11 to 5, 3. 
Time IJ514. Iattira F.M.. Mafulda. Ethel 
Ahlott, Nonlc, Henry Lnehmann Jr., also 
ran.

the Intermediate O. H. A. this season was 
played tonight between Seaforth and Clin
ton. resulting in a victory for the home 
team, the score being 5 to 2 In favor of 
Clinton. The game was refereed by Wm. 
McKeevor of Goderich.

Dr. SoperUNITED. 

TAILORS.

Csrnsr Tant* and Stater Strwti,
TORONTO.

k
TO Workers211 Treatt all diseases of men 

and women* Hoars 9.30 
to 13 s.m., 2 to f, and 7 to

and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Add r cm

DR A. 80PBR.

15 Toronto^St.. Toronto.

ami
ed

Perln leterroeâlelen Wee.

4 to 0. The teams .. . „ .

thorn; rover, Frattcr; right wing, Lovett, 
! leBrs,nltn/ard W)^tioal. Meade; point. Prcs-

^^^T&IShtŒ^îsî;
left wing. Tuck. v 

Referee—Browp, Toronto.

BET
press.

:tw.»en
REGISTERED

Including a carload each from the well known and 
experienced buyers:

O.H
'Third race—Tarrigan, 106 (Fountain), 13 

to 5, 1; Major Tenny.
2, 2; Invlctns, K17, (J.
Time 1JST. Edgecljffc, Bonar, Leila Hill,
XchoEumar also ran.

. . _ R„, )b. Office Fourth race—F|cka vay, 1(6 (T. Clark),Lumber* Travelers Bent «Be umce Jtf fo j .. Forerunner. 106 (Knapp.. 7 to 
Stalf-Hockey Notes. 5. 2; Crlgll, V8 (T. Sullivan), 12 to 1. 3.

■' — _ Tim** l.'Jttyj. Rose Kley, Chestnat, lloyul
The travelers arid offtve staff of James \|'i,ltc. Han R**mo. Hagvrdoji also ran. 

ijimtwhm wholesale grocer, lined up last Fifth race—Oo»*lper, 100 (IUdtke), « to 2,Uiabers. wno ts 8 » fini1*'- Tnojan, 106 (Knapp), »> to 1, 2; Bucolic,
right on 1 araity Kink to play imar ur 1(|fi (Loague) 7 to 1( 3 Time 1.28'4. 

of hockey this season, resulting In a cioehc d’Or, Trapsetter, Rocklands, Feter 
of 13 to3 iu favor of traveler*. Teams: J„ also ran.

Travelers (13)—«oal. Burton; point. W. Sixth race—Tonpee. 107 (Clark). 12 to 5,
BRthour; cover, 1-ogan: rover, Wes Lum- g. Albert Fir, 106 (Knapp), even, 2; B<-
has; centre, Kerry; right wing pllsevort. knighted, 1(6 (Robinson), 11 to 2, a Time I.lndaay Ice Beces.

Office (3)-Gonl, Woodmen; point h.laim- 1.40%. Bean Ormonde, Queen Rec also Lindsay. Jan. 12.—The largest Held of
her,; cover. 1};..Bre.tbii“[1t ^'’fl1 charter*; t,n _______ v race horse* ever seen In I.lndsay is now
•hill; centre, Oliver, right wing, inane . ......— here and will struggle for the money Jan.
left wing, (isrradmi. . Bid L> Mr. Jack. 16 and 17. Lindsay ha* already oyer 30 of
£te.rhT.“,®ra Vie ' Kfnk last night, the New Orleans, Jan. 12-Heavy going at the best In the b^nea» antf advleea of 

Anra Vîee team I«lefeated the Goldnmlths* the Fair Grounds track to-day accounted .ro,i^L£i^Duto5e o Fat-
mock (fompauv In a close and exciting for the defeat of thr.-c favorites, I’amvla, .Lp>ka„/r Delbnr*.
«îme by 7 goals to 3. The winners line- Himpllclty and Atwood. Mr. Jack, thoroly «,(. H>ion R •> (ÀU • Ftora llunter. 2.14: 
n w«* • Coal Grant: point, Baldwin; at home tu the going, was the pronounced vill1,,.%,,•> 1 o v •' Minnie °Keswlck 216'i • 

J, Evaus?ri>ver, DingÆm centre. Bit- favorite and was* run no to giaik) after his ^ ”PFMrteV2^v“ Frank 
ekie; right wing, Bsimer; left wing. Jol- race and bought in. Lubeck In the lifth dle Harg 2.24; Conduct. 2.1014; Charles 
U8e. . . . , .-'race, unseated bis rider at the post, ran Tottl. 3.19y4 and twenty others almost as

The Broadview* defeated All Saints in away three miles and waa withdrawn. Sum- mod. The Grand Trunk RaUway Company 
a Tqfonto Hockey League game on the ary: gave net the Halibuttop egptes* back until
Broadview Kluk last night. Score. 8—1. | p-iTat race, 514 furlongs—Mlae Ferris, 100 4.311 on the 17th to permltthe people from 

Thd Marlboro intermediates will practise 1 g to j j. pirr,t Premium, 102 (Per- that district to see the big open event,
to-night. _ H—.k., rine), 12 to 1, 2> Odd Ells, 102 (Moreland),

■ It I* almost 4 to L 3. Time 1.12*4 5. Rhlnock, Lord
<rib will Visit Pittsburg on Jan 26 and^ Kent Kv(4yn Garth. Daniel C.. Becchwood,

$8Ssat*. •"‘.«r.WB'ititoTsse»
The lirst game In the City Northern Jnn- to 1, 3. Time 1.04 1-5. Sir Hugh. Frank 1er linker ™»gie was played Thursday Or«n. Will Shields, Voltage, Maggie Lee 

right on the Varsity Kink when the Cen- l>ejr Bernice. Whltemarsb, Peggy, Uncle 
trsl Bnslac»* College defeated the I. A. A. Hei-ry and Simplicity alao ran.
A by a score of 2 to 1. The game was Third race, 5 furlong*—Vanuess, 112 
fast and any tendency to rougîmes* was (O’Neil), 3 to 4. 1; Goldsmith. 102 (Terrine), 
pat down by Referee McNb-hol. 115 to 1, 2; Lady Henriette, 93 ((’handler).

In the M.Y.M.A. Junior Hockey League, ' w to 5 3 -nme 1.04 25., Awakening,
4he Victor Old Boys defeated Shcrbournc y,llp Dixon, Bendigo, Arch Oldham, Charles 
on Varolty Kink last night by 3 to 1. At n,.Rpe and The Cure also ran. 
half-time the score was 2 to 1. The Victor* p<mrth race, 1 mile and 5 furlongs—Mr. 
showed last year s championship form. Hen- Jark lo3 (Kewcll), 13 ho 5, 1; Captain Bob, 
denton In goalplsyedastarKamennrt was 100 (0-Nril). 2 to 1. 2; Sonoma Belle. 108 
ably assisted hÿ «Vol nniv fo? <W. Robbins), 4 to 1, 3. Time 3.01 1-5.

Î ’aàt aïn "vvTm nen n y * 'w a iT^the "u? ÔÎThé Ft™ ̂ Vace.’^rlong^-Deuxtcmps. 103 
ami Dun tT'sa "f and Ml liege a lso played (Crlti mlns). 7 to 5, 1; Joe Colson, 09 (Per-
gtme. Dunn. Mill g£od‘ ,atls-,rlne,, 15 to 1, 2; Bltterhand. 00 (Perkins), -----------

The referee gave good 1 -nme J.ll 4 5. Etrena, Delmore, ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON' PAGE 6.

107 (lloWneon), 7 10 
Kelly), 15 to 1. 3.

RING.' 
U nnd 
here j* 

doom
ON THE OPEN RINKS.

t' -

MR. GEORGE WILLIAMSON. Bradford, Out., MR. 
W. K. darkness, Owen Sound; MR. JOHN DUN
CAN, Peterboro, Ont.; MR. WM. DUNCAN, Peter- 
boro, OnL, MR. T. J. GALLAUGHER, Alliston.Oflt., 
and JAMES KENNY.

CAT-
Offlee.

CLIMAX IHEATMENTalso ran. ■ . _
Sixth race—Henchman. „ to 2. 1; Dr.

McCarty. 10 to 1, 2: Golden Bnck. 7 to 2 3;|

— Was not able to have any previous practice
on account of mild weather.
'"rnratford (3)—Goal. Rankin; point. Rob
erta: cover-point. Forbes'; centre, McCsl- 
lum; rover. Ehsson: left wing, Schueteer; 
right wing. Hamilton , , „ .

Bimcoe (1)—Goal, Hurley; point Cribb; 
cover-point. Smith: centre. Cratt; rover, 
Coates; left wlnr, Msson; right wing, Plett

Vslls North Woe.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. Lt—The Nia

gara District Hockey league senior cham- 
nfoiishlp match between the north and 
south end teams of this city was Played 
this evening at Riverside Rink. At the 
end of the first half the north had 8 to 
the south's four. During the second half 
honors were even, each team scoring 3 
goals each, making the result 11 to 7 In

A
C°Nlig«l ïïlfi sS'f Gl): Goat. Ernes;
.Kdnt, Ujgaa^coverpolut^Pctrte^ccntf^

Home Teom Loot.
. GIV-

te*t
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
128 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Writs or call. Op« day sad night.

t free 
ctorta- Llne-up as

i:
_PBO-

iInei^aJ 

*mbyra

1E.M. CARROLL,
Proprietor

TH08. INCRAM, 
Auctioneer.Clinton's First.

Clinton, Jan. 12—The Brat game here In , Hue Yo#

-CpOK REMEDY CO.,

URNI- 
?t», or 
Cham-

jan.
Turp; rorer, Forrsstsst right wing, Bishop;
leBsfewL-j!rlHl<w5y;nili<wld. Timekeepers 

—J. F Ard and W. G. Broughton. Umpire* 
—Daban and Sereckon.

Win
Lucknow.

î

A C$0L SWEET
rr bob- 
pianos,

k-moval; 
* Co..

Ny°«

ricord’s
SPECIFIC

which

si Gl*“-
Hew Orleeoe Selections.

RACd—Donb*ek Teplols, Little
Annlo-Oanadlan Raghy Club.

The third
ghan Wen hr 0 to B.

Jan.' *».-«* league game 
played here to-hlght between Wlngham and 
Lucknow was won l^r Wlngham by 9 to o.
1 '^Ingham fl»)—Goal. Moore; pofnt, Wilson; 
eoyer-polnt, Mctillllvray; rover,- Galloway ; 
right wing. Douglas; left wing, Elliott; cen
tre, McLean.

Lucknow (5)—Goal, Scrimmâger; point. 
McCoy; cover-point. Patton; rprer, Thomp
son; centre. Brown; left wing. Scott; right 
wing, Halsbcck.

Marlboro* 1 Goals Behind.
Barrie, Jail. 12.—The seniors started off 

the season In One shape to-night, when they 
trimmed the champion Marlboro* by tne 
big margin of 7 goals. The tally was 14 
to 7. and the wore does not give 4he local* 
sny more credit than their play entitled 
them to. ■ At some stages of the game they 
played the Dukes clean off their feet, and 
a perfect fosllade of shots rained npeis 
voting Taylor. HI* work can scarcely oe 
judged by the number that passed him. for 
he stopped more then passed him. Nearly 
all the shots were at close range, the Bar
rie forwards working clean thrn the Mar- 
boro defence. Neither Evans, nor Bossier 
gave the forward* the support they de
served. They played close in. bnt they 
were too slow and were far from effective. ; 
Yonng wa* the star of the visitors. Ills 
rushes In the second half being decidedly 
brilliant. Kowe watched Rldpatb too «low
ly. and VSIr bad Birmingham beaten all 
the way thru. Indeed. Valr'e lightning 
speed and pretty stlck-handRng were the 
features of the match. Rowe made good, 
and figured In most of the tallies. Referee 
Waghorne banded ont numerous penalties, 
but mostly for tripping, and no one was 
|mrt. The Ice was In good condition. Slid ; 
the game was fast and exciting from start 
to finish. The teams were : -,

Barrie (14)—Goal. Thomas: point, 
llama; cover-point. Gee; centre valr; rover. 
Corbeau; right wing, Rowe; left wing, Cald
well. •

Marlboro* (7)—Goal. Taylor: point. Evans; 
cover Bossier: centre. Birmingham; rover, 
Yonng; right wing. Bnrgoyne; left wing, 
Rldpatb.

- .Lee Angeles Selection».
(Ascot Park.) _

FIRST RACE—Lady Allece, Esther R.,
M«ECUNBRACE—Capable, Graphite,Nlne-

*lTtHIRD RACE—Bribery, Lotos, Marpewa.
FGUKTH RACE—Dr. toggo, Marshal

N°l3 i Ft'ïI ""rACE—Rubric, Clyde O,, Memo- 
Hockey Combination. rim

Bro<-kvllle, .Tan. 12.—(Special.)—Billy SIXTH RACE—Parvo. Elfin King, Anona.
Lannon of fobourg. for the past two years ----------
a member of the Brockvllle Federal tongue Ascot Park Entries,
team, wa* married this evening to Miss , — Angeles Jan. 12—First race, 4 for- 
Rebekah C. Marshall, only daughter of Mrs. long*
Ferdinand Marshall. The ceremony was j HoBsnder.lt» Hoot Mon .........MB
performed by Rev. 8. Sellers, pastor of the Allece ....100 Cspt. Jsrrett ...MS
Wall-street Church, and a pleasant recop- of 8|»des.lb8 Esther B. ............ K»
tlon was held at the home of the brides pake of Orlesns.lot! Alged ..... ...•]«*
mother. The bride and groom were at- £m-.i„ -t ...........loa Wayward Girl. .106
tended by Miss M. Dunn and Arthur Smart, Frver 1 1 ; ,.)ixi Ed. Tracy ............105
Mr. and Mr*. Lannon will make their homo piûét ....lot Josle Newman ..106
in Brookvllle. Allaire ...................KM

Second race, 1*4 mile* :
Hoodwink............. 10» Conrairt ...
Nlnespot .............  06 Fille d’Or .
Capable ...............  05 OrapMte ..
Exapo .................  05 Iron King .
Young Marlow .. 08 Meadowhom

, Third race, 5 furlong* :
; Lotus ..................... 112 Neatness ....

Red Queen .....108 Marpessa .............
Alma Garda ....JOB Evelyn Griffin ..U»I Thespian • • • •
Rrihgxrv ..ldü 8«n Kara .......1<A) Meadow Breeze
totta Giadstonc.WW Bezla ................. '..100 Fourth race.

Fourth race. Santa Anita Handicap, Kewg i:tl Incubator ...
Brooks course : Alms Dufour ..126 Cornscatc ...........  —
Dr. toggo.............110 Wire In ...............K/- y,,, Heldorn ...IIS Thistle Do ..... 0j>
Marahal Ney ...107 Borgheal ... •••!}; Elliott................... .114 Yorkshire Lad .. 9*>
Hlpncratcs ........ MJ «' O'ros ............... llo pdl Indian .......... 106 Belden .............  0J>
Orenan ................. Masterson ...... +> Envoy....................... 10b Drexei ...
Rubric ..... ...107 „ (Alma Dufour and Drexel coupled. Corn-

Fifth race, handicap, 1 mile and 80 ysrds: gan enti>'.)
Rubric.................. IK) Clyde O. ..............Fifth race. 1 mile, purse :
Memories ... ...103 Chimney Sweep.. 95 Modred...........  Coruscate
Secret ..............  90 Bl Otros ...............Ht. Tammany ...111 Adesso ..

•• is?Anona.................... Elfin King: ..«••iw p0|iP«ni im Rankin ...
Chief Aloha i-.-JJ® " "ÎÎÎ, Lanra Hunter".!l0» Nsnuan ...
Bert Arthur ....105 Adamya ................. if**. i<im Wilker ...
St. Winifrede, ,.10R Minna Bik*r •• -NJ Rnhin lined * ** 106 La Cache .Florence Fonso..103 Lady TAvera .. !W S?,1?", ‘Io0d. ’V.urt Marco .?..
Tender Crest ...108 Pnrvo .......... 88 Ida Davis ..^...102

Track slow; weather threatening, **«1 th râie, 1 mile and 70 yard», sell-

Hew Orle»n»*^eler«lows.

UACB^Ï’aui 'Clifford, Loricate, ÿ^^Sgâer ,K*6 DcT'rarias

Ivanbde ..... ..101 Azelina ..
Weather eioudy; Jtraçk heavy.

Brandgeneral meeting of tbe Anglo- 
Canadian Rugby Football fiub will be held 
at the leader Hotel en Monday. Jan. 15, 
at 8 p.m.. for the election of officers for 
the ensuing year and other important busi
ness. All Intending members, whether of 
British birth or not. are earnestly request
ed fo line np In full force.

Gonorrhea 
Stricture, etc. 

bow lone standing. Two bottles core the worst 
case. My signature vn every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will sot be disappointed in this. Si 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCHQHgLD’i Dhug 
store, Elm ST K est, cot. Texauley. Toronto 

RUSSES GOODS fOS SALE.

tor the >cFIR8T
W5kcOND RACE—Murray entry, Frances 
H. Arthur Koscnfleld.

THIRD RACE—Emergency, Thespian,
LUFOUKTtf' RACE—Corrigan entry, Bad

^FltrHORACE—Modred, Coruscate, 8L

ri*l«XT™f RACE—Cascine. Father Tallent,

K*BîV'1SNTH RACE—Ivsnboe, Azelina, For
eigner.

A* leal wntef fin la Ita
WmM, SUAb Canada Fsr Me.IOO DO,

««gone.
1 lily or 
tlential.
nlldlng, 4;

a.
in whose pipeKk and a detieht to the 

$/ is hi, coBdettiag pesroiwea.
Will not crock or bent. A guar- 

Isbd m every howl. Sold by 
all fatt-ciro. deala» everywhere. 
HEYES BROS. ^
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New Orleans, Jan, 12.—First race, 2
,.KJ3

Sr

Tittle 'waily ... 108 bnseanio ...
Taplola ..... ..-1<5 Harpoon 
Don Fonso .#,..107 Lou M. •
Double ..... ...FM

Year.m
Royal Palms J...J18 Kr»oces if. 
Approbutlon ....118 Tho Piker .......115
Imposition .. . .115 

(Imposition and 
Murray en Sty.)

Emergency0*.. VW T„n„.,. <* 
Fat Bulger .....114, Atothi^..■»

i. 07
11-16 miles, Lyric Handl-

QUBEN 
(ty per

:N. 128 
csrs. » good game, 

faction to Ijoth teams. .. 94
i «ESTER 

V**n 
Pro-

HHh ro
Approbation coupled.87

85The New York Tailors, Llmltei. 
Tbs White Trent, Near Queen Street, 

167 Tenge Street.
OVERCOATSSUITSBEST. ..100

ion

roNoe- 
opolltan 
il rates

1

'&SBbMade to MeasureMade to Measure$12.50 Deep Cut Prices $13.75

For January Clearing
06

t-DATB
ent end

Nervous Debility.r CAN- 
[v King 
Iclectrio- 
bth end
r«y. o.

Fë|H
nurnboll

Exhausting vita’, drains (the cffsuu of 
early follies) thoroughly cared; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, unnatnral Discharges, 
feypbllts. Phimosis, Lost or FsiU.g Man
hood. Varicocele, Old GleeU sud all dis
ease* of the Genitourinary Orgaoe a spe
cially. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core yon. Call or write. Cessait*- 
tien free. Medicines seat to aay address, 
flenrs » a.m. to • p,ffi-; Sundays, 3 to • 
p.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 205 Bherbenrne-rtiwt, 
sixth hour* eoetb of a err* rd-street.

WII-. ..109 
.... 04
-■J.. 80 |

lie ...102
........... KB
... ...102

IS
By^bringing forward into 
line many an eighteen 
and twenty dollar grade 
of goods to fill the hun
dreds of vacancies, the 
New York Tailors are 
still able to prejçnt a 
magnificent 
$12.50 made-to-measure 
sacque suits. Every gar
ment; is perfectly fashion
ed arid beautifully finish- 

, ed. There is ja whole lot 
of truth in the statement: 
“ NeW York Tailors Cre
ate Mien's Styles.” The 
New York Tailors in To
ronto provide the real 
Broadway style and 
stamina.

SACQUE SUITi in
90'Trstt 

illar np.
Niagara District I,canne.

Nlsg,ra-on-thc-Lake Jan, 12.—The first 
hockey match of thr season In the N. D. 
H. A. was played here this evening between 
the Tborold seven and the locale. The game 

.was one-sided, the visiting team, with the 
exception of their goalkeeper, upon whom 
a perfect bombardment was made thrnont 
the game, being no match for the" liawl 
team, who won by a score of 13 to 4. 1 he
PlTboroid (SI—tioel McNcsl: point. Ken
nedy : cover-noltit, to-inon: forwards. Car
ter. Berry. Mabel, McMann.

Niagara (13)—Goal, Gordon: point. Av- 
pleford: cover-point. McDermott: forv 
Reid. Richardson. Riches. McCsrten.

Referee- W. A burn. Hit. Catharine*.

A very handsome Sacque 
Suit from a wide range of 
newest tweeds and worsteds, 
right in every particular for a 
snappy business suit. Made 
to measure for •

V •
-queen

service.
>*}. P*r; 
|nTiarS fi HA
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,niîrr?>rND RACE—Shields entry, MamieL 
K Bcmay.

"THIRD RACE—Captain Boh, Lucky
Charm Macbeth. /

FOURTH RACE—Kama Horn, Tartaiy 
Ben Hwider. _ _

FIFTH RACE—Col. White, Katie Pow- 
era. Rather Royal.

rflXTH RACE—Artbo, Athena, Bouvier.

:•!
4 a®

m
■ mm

lu PraaelKo SeleetloM».
—Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Marlon Roee. Viola B., 
Paictroa.

SECOND RACE—Haven Run, Gloomy 
Gu». Dixie laid.

1HIBD RACE—Bay. Passait. Holllgan. 
FOURTH RACE)—Nagazam, Bob Kagan.

Bannock Belle.

LISTES.
victoria- $12.50

edt. held them In hand at all stages. Score ;
Portage Lake <4|—Goal. Hern; point. For

rester; cover. Holden: centre. K. gtttsri; 
rover. Halt: right wing. Bright; left wing, 
l-ok'1. .American Hoe (3)—Goal. Jones: mdnt,
Howell; eover. Hamilton; eentre. McMIlljin;

* I-
SOLICN 
1 Quehes , 
. corner 3 
n logo.

front in OVERCOAT z Crescewt City Card.
New Orleans, Jan. 12.—First race, 6 fur- 

i longs, selling:
Frank Green ...100
Tristan Shandy .1(6 Budwclscr........... 110
Envertte.............107 Glen Gallant ,..MB
Loricate .............. 116 Paul Clifford
Hortensia. .. .,,,102 Blue Pirate .... 91
Ben Lear .......... 102 Dapple Gold ...106
Bay wood............. 107 Investor ..................08
Plnstlcker........... 92

Second race. 4 furlongs. 2-year-olds;
W A. Gorman ..101 Bit ok Band ....106
Glad Pirate ..... 101 Lacy Marie.........08
Black Burn .... 113 Schroeders .. ..110
Round Dance ...113 Midway................. 110
May Gilmore ..103 Mamie K. ........... 107
mi............. few " »a

t’M.ple Black Burn and Black Band,
Shields1 entry.

Tllrd race, 1 1-W miles:
Seven a................. MO Captain Rob ....106
Rotidolet..............MO Peter Pan| ...........107 Holly
Lucky Charm .1(6 Macbeth -.. .1..107 Tbit 
Jungle Imp ....106 Collector Jessnp.llO Posasrt ....

Fovrth race, tbe Merchants1 Handicap, 1 Sherry Rlpsrr .107 
mile: Albert Enright .107
Excitement .. ..82 Hsrmakls...........80 Chief Bnsb .106
Ben Hodder ....107 Peter Psnl ....100 Bay ..................... •-«» ,
Tartan .... ....107 Guiding Star ...Wo Frmrtb race, tm tarlon^ selling:
Lteber .................. 07 De Resrke .. ..107 Gregor K. ...........104 ®*>b7 •••• ••••'**
Horse Radish ..93 Mj. Dalngerfleld .107 Fast Ian ................. KIR Mr Briller .102
Hollo wma* .. .. «6 Barn’s Horn ..,.122 B0I1 Kagon ....10» Nagazam....................07
Block wood .... 84 Princes* T. Unis. 108 Dorado .....................60

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards: . inkerton............... 10* Red Leer ..,
Fairbnrr................ 100 Mc William» ..,.107 The Mighty ....!<« Tom McGrath .. to
Katie Powers ..100 Dromlo .................. 1OT Ocyrobe .. .....KM Prominence .... 78
Brcokston.............100 Ruth W....................100 F:ftb race, 1 mile and 50 ynrds, nelllug:
Cousnelo H............ 100 Henry 0.....................60 Brlsrthorpe .. ..107 Rama* .... .... »
Blnrerity BeHc .06 Safeguard.............KM 8*1* .. . ................W Bannock Belle .07
Wedgewood .. ..106 Gypaenr .... ... 9» Magrane................. 104 Fnnoyalde .. .. g
Col. White ....111 Rather Royal ... 96 Joyner .................... UK Lone Wolf ..... 96
Hirmakl*...........107 Anvil .....................101 Buchanan .. ... 66
Sixth race, 1 mile end 70 yards, selling— Massa

Googoo ..................OB Katherine L .... 80 Sixth race. Futurity course:
Sneer ..................... 100 Athens.................MS Martinmas .. . .107 Sea Air
Raining Leaves .100 Arabo .....................10» Lady Bice ......105 Hammer Away . 06
Bouvier ................100 Peter Becker ... 91 DveRst "...................MB El Dloero .. .A SO
Barkslmore .. ..104 Aren Spring .... *2 Dsrld Boland ..106 Isolation............ V<*
Plant us ................ 106 Noilhwlnd .. ,.M Angle!» .... ...102 Jlllette .. ...... 87
Light Note ....105 Burke Cockrdn .108 Tiro Hnrst .....

Ruby.
FIFTH RACE—Massa,

Stand Pat ..,..102 SIXTH RACE—David Boland, Ang|cta< 
Jlllette.

Exeltlne Game at Whitby.
Whitby, Jan. 12.—(Spécial.)—The first 

hockey match for the season of 1006 wa* 
played here to-night |n Borns’ Rink. -when 
the Whitby ami Markham Intermediate* =
&nf.-“;n‘“î:^<tXedwin.!|n the Junior O.H.A. game of, he
by no means as one sided ns the score, At half time It was 2 to 1 In favor «f To _______
would eeem to lndloet#*. Thtt Markbnrti routo. Hliortly after lialf tiiiif KldpatL Watford Beet London
team ww tbe heavier, hot TBe local boy* wored «pin for the city; lbln made Lind- i Watford, Jen. —The Beaver* of Lo»* 
were the speedier nnd excelled In corobln;t- nuy’H jlnger up and Wfleon und Ktaddnrd don and the Wafford neven met In toe flwt 
tlon play. At hslf-tlme tbe score wa* 8 t*. both wored for the t/iwn, whleh nude the game of the O.H.A. Junior nen^ nerp 

Whitby'* fsror. In I of h*1f Markhetw gnm»- » tie. 'A *11. The p««'c wan very fn*t to-night. Tb<e hulftlme W'ore wa* 4 to 8 
•cored It* only goal. For Individual play, cud Lynd «cored for Toronto. The l Amina y In feiror of W«tfmJ, amktbe lmsi ijcorews» 
Artur thought tbst Prtngle In goal excelled, th«‘ir best, but <*ou!d not even up, ln I/..I i^ïcfîrei

S SNÏÏVKi Kf, fnur Whit gJl^eSW- ASSiE?in?"a ■rb,Mntefcran’w,^D:WCT' *° S.uU^vcîV Kray'-ct
Whitby (llt—tioal, Barclay; poInt.llmiUi: ireT\?i^l^,Î^Twlof, "^^llulHvnn Watford (8)-tJfiil, l^e^tijon: point, 

cover-point Mowatl; rorer. 8 tew art; for- Dodd*; cover-point A. Mathers, rorer,
ward*rA. Blanchard, C. Blanchard, and A. Vff,t* . . w,.ïfZfJ'u*L^LiV.J°xiu’ H<u he> Abbott; tight wing, W.
Nicholson Mel lies, centra. Mi Dongs y, left whig, Wll- Mather»; left wing, P. Dodds.

Markham (1) -Goal, Pringle; point. Arms- son, right wteg. 
rten; cover-potnt. Kalllrsn: rorer. W. M*x- 
wWI: forward», Robson, Wilson and M.
Maxwell.

Referee—W. P. Irvin*. Toronto. Goal 
umpire*__Deverel] and Wnlsh. Timekeep
ers—Paxton and Sanderson. Attendance—

i.’.gSgi1
A built-likç-Netv York Over
coat, whidh hangs right and 
is finished right, made of Mel
ton or beaver, made to your 
measure,

;
«U rover. I’ltre; right wing, 

wing. Hcbwltzcr.
Referee - Elliott. Attendance—250».OSTEB*. 

frt. Ite» 
Its. 0«a- 
Wllllam

ui yOakland Eatrlen.
San Frawieco. Jan, 12.—First race, 316 

fi 1 longs: ■
Marlon Rose ,/.Tf* ElwAdale............. 106
Domina* Aral ..112 Blue Bottle ,...KW 
Irish Mail ......112 John J. Mohr ..MS
Viola B....................KM Kogo ..................... 102
B|agg ...f..........10» Princes* tolls . .102
Pa lemon .. ....10» Maid of Mill ...102 

Se«-od race, 1 mile and 50 yards, **!)-

mnm 1
$13.75 o lu

RSFv;1 DING— 
>r|d; ills 

of all: 
mteloP*» 

Indlâik

TROUSERS lug:\
Yellowstone ... .110 Dixie tod 1 
Dusty Milter ..110 May Holladay .106 
HareiH^Knn ....107 Vlgoreso .. ....102
Bill Cnrti* ....107 Gloomy Uns ...M2

Berry ....105 Dora 1. ....... -KM
1 mite and 50 yards, selling: 
...HO Serenity ....' ..106

Wistaria .
Hot lisa n . 
torlda ...

106Trousers in all the stylish pat
terns and shades ef West of 
England worsteds and Scot
tish tweeds. Made to meas
ure,

\'i

ird race.SuOL 1* 
Cain »» 

Ic capSd*
0 Ad»

j
- Berltm-VL George tiai
The senior O. H. A. same between Berlin I 

and tbe Ht. Georges, scheduled for the 
Mutual-street Kink tonight, has toen called 
off on account of bad lee. Ticket bold r* 
can have their money refunded at tbe rink 
nny time np till Monday evening.

O*. LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSt

$2.85
A. McTAOGART, MD. O.K, 

78 Yoege-etra Toronto,350.
*-

CdUHt Best Michigan Sew. '’sî^wf *. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Calumet, Mleb., Jnn. 12.—(Spe.dal.)-Por- lion. «. W. Ro*». « Fremicr of Ontario 

tage Lake defeated Michigan 800 to-nlgbt. Rev. J»8o Pott», D.D.. Victoria College.Sjdfasîœsaê
a I teams. The 800 team played every bit a» route. - 1
good a game as Portage Lake, and»tbe 1st- ___ „ —- —... -
ter won by a fluke. Hojilen secured the Dr. McTaggarCs Vegetable Reme 
puck from face-off In front of Boo goal and the Honor and tobacco habits are 
lifted. It caromed from the 800 man Into fit), safe. Inexpensive 
the net. Other goal* scored by Htuart, I hypodermic Injections, no 
Hall. Lake, Pitre and McMillan 2. —The | of time from bnslness, a 
game was very < |cao, only four men being 
penalized for minor Infractions. Elliott

Parkdale Beat Lindsay.
Lindmr. J*nZ 12 —Th- Parkdale Athletlm 

and the Lindsay Midget* met here to-nightThe New York Tailors â

Wood’s Phorthodlae,
Tke Cheat Bngltok Remedy.

► t£«RS2£’SI23y
anity andan early grava Pries•Mm

LIMITED
! NEAR QUEEN STREET.THE WHITE FRONT. 90

07New York. 167 YONGE STREET, Toronto. à- slx for SA ■SSTsfib?
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CTRIC FUTURETORONTO’S ELE1

Thrilling Experience of Crews of 
Dredger and Scows Off 

California Coast "

If
'

«Pon the cout yesterday afternoon, the 
»ug Sea Royer clunr to a dredger and1 
two lighters, upon which were thirty- '
tn »W^nS.?<,Und ior Pedro. un-1 
til It wae beaten back in IheWhlng!

Duxbury reef, and was; 
compelled to abandon the unwieldy 

*n,d twenty-seven of their human I 
neighrto their fate. 
n?*r leaving her charges, the Sea' 

men °n the barges. 
Jumping Into the sea and swlm-j

^rrtourty Injured* °ne °r tw° werc;

The other twenty-seven men. It was 
learned to-night, reached shore In Boll- 
rauF In the small boats which were 
turned on the dredges and lighters.

The Sea. Rover returned this afternoon 
to the scene of the accident In an at- 
i?J5£Lto ”ve the dredges, valued at 
(100.006. and the lighters, each of which 
1* worth from *15.000 to *20.000.

lvthe
swept

In the entire range of 
human perspective, nothing 
is clearer and nothing surer, 
than thatToronto is destined 
to be a big city, vastly out- 
reaching its present bound! 
aries, and calling for quick 
enterprise to keep pace with . 
its development! Already ,, 
we feel the impétus of big. 
things down-towp, and it isj 
not unreasonable to expect 
increased values in the resi-j 
dential districts. Among the 
choicest lots now being of-l 
fered at popular prices is the 
new property on

The enormous develop
ment of electric power at 
Niagara Falls means 
electric future for Toronto

:

an i

that will make it decidedly 
metropolitan, and set the * 
pace for an entirely new con
ception of things generally. 
On the American side the New.

.
»S

STOLEN OR MISLAID ?
UUrur Woman 1» Placed 

Serions Predicament.
la a V

; Cornwall, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Misa 
Joeephine Smith, a literary woman who 
ha» been devoting considerable time to 

11 he gathering of data, regarding the 
;u. B. Loyalists and the early settle
ment of Eastern Ontario, was charged 
with the theft of a prayer book, the 
property of A O. Drew cf Morrisburg.
) The prayer book. It seems, wag print
ed too years ago, and Mise Smith was 
entrusted with it by Drew for the pur
pose of having value placed upon it by 
acme of the historical societies.. She 
claims that It has been mislaid.

She was committed for trial. The 
grand jury brought In a true bill, and 
.the trial was adjourned until the next 
■ aseizes. ' Mise Smith Is held Art *400 of 
her own ball and *400 In another surety.

5

V

York Central is arranging for a 
successful transmission of Niagara 
power as far East as Syracuse, 
and on this side Toronto repre- j

4-, AS*.

I ■ \

VC.P.R. OPPIC1ALS AT QUEBEC
SELECTING NEW DOCK SITUit; V/. Quebec, Jan. 12.—D. McNIcoll, first 

.vice-president, M. Bosworth. fourth 
(vice-president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, accompanied by Mr. Leonard, 
general superintendent of the railway 
(service, and Mr- Spier, manager "tof the 
-company's steamship service, arrived 
this morning to select a site tor the 
docking of the company's new 14.006 
it on steamers, which will leave Liver
pool for the St. Lawrence, in case the 
C. P. R; should decide to make the 
Port of Quebec the summer terimnut.

AI I

sents the largest and most profit
able market for electric

J •

energy.
With transmission lines nearly 
completed, this is a good time to 
grow with the city by investing in

, / /(
4

POLICE CHIEF ACCUSED
OK'NEGLECT OF DITTY

Buffalo. Jan, 12.—Wm. D. Doherty, one 
of the police commissioners, this after- 
jKon preferred formal charges of ne
glect of duty against Superintendent of 
.Police Wm. S. Bull, suspended at his 
own request pending investigation, 
charged with neglect of duty in failing 
to turn over to the city treasurer the 
money received from certain taxes, and 
In not making reports on revenues.

“GET RIGHT WITH GOD t”

s

\V F\.1

7 -1
mDUNDONALD

'A ' •!; • <* 4 . ju max

STREET
DUNDONJ 
■STREET

y}
One hundred thousand white caflft# 

board tickets with letters of red, flash 
the message from Massey Hall—the 
motto of the Torrey-Alexander mission 
—ail over the city this morning. Each 
day presents a new method the evangeL* 
ists have for gaining and holding Hfie 
interest of the masses.
. Larger crowds than ever were turned 
away from the three meetings held 
yesterday. That the workers in To
ronto are turning out was evinced by 
the fact that fully two thousand people 
were present at ap overflow meeting 
held In Cooke's Church In the 
In»;.
' The afternoon meeting, announced 
for 4 o'clock for children only, 
the largest gathering of the kind 
seen in Toronto. Four thousand chil
dren were present.

Dr. Torrey gave a short address on 
the child’s place In the Christian life, 
and the large work that boys and girls 
could do In bringing people to Christ. 
He gave out several passages of Scrip
ture. which were repeated by the chil
dren.

‘When the Invitation for converts 
came hundreds of children from all over 
the building crowded to the front. Dr. 
Torrey took each by the hand as they 
passed to the inquiry room In the base- 
menu Six hundred names were tak ;n 
by the workers, but of these the great 
majority Intimated that they were al
ready Christians.

Crowds were returned away from the 
evening service. After the usual hour 
of song the evangelist spoke of the 
absurd excuses that were given by 
people for not accepting Christ. That 
God's grace should be trampled under 
foot by human beings was appalling. 
Tlutt when God Invited men to a feast, 
that stubborn hatred was shown in their 
rejection.

"There was too much to give up." 
was one excuse. Anything tfcat man 
had to give up to come to God was the 
very thing that was doing him the 
most harm. People got the baubles cf 
this world when they might have the 
real diamonds of the kingdom. The 
greatest sensation, the greatest plea
sure, the -fame, the, position or the 
name to give up was nothing compared 
to what was received. |No one ever gave 
up as much as Paul. \ The excuse that 
there were too many hypocrites In 
the churches was no’ excuse at all. 
There would be hypocrites until the 
judgment day. Hypocrites would go to 
JiHl, so would anyone - who 
join a church because 
eon was

Morality,

\ I
I
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i 111
vwas

ever ■: %\ ■*an

which represents a new boule
vard from Yonge to Church 
Streets, within convenient walk- 

j ing distance to and from town, and 
located on high, dry, sandy soil.

4 The street is rapidly being built 
up with attractive homes, and the 
restrictions are such as to encour
age a desirable class of neighbors. 
At the present valuation of $60 
and $65 a foot, this property is the 
best proposition of the kind any- j 
where in Toronto, and anyone look
ing for a good safe investment 

welcome to fuller particulars.

property—a brand new thorough
fare, with new buildings, 
roadway, new sidewalks, and new 
everything, located within easy 
walking distance of down-town, 
and running from Yonge street 
through to Church. Nothing 
short of an earthquake 
make property of this sort less 
valuable, and those who are look
ing for a desirable home-site will 
be interested in the proposition 
we have to make. Look at the 
streets round about Dundonald 
and see what people are asking 
for inferior locations !

\' winew: .

z
I

can ever
*

f

f

I '

1 ’
* 'Xwould not 

»omc other per- 
not living "conHlstenlly. 

honesty... uprightness
would never get a man into heaven A 
Saviour was needed. God must be first. 
It was the first commandment. A man 
who did not put God first, in politic*. 
wicked’8 °r H°Cial lifP was desperately

While Dr. Torrey was asking for con
verts a man in the audience cried-

"There are no Christians here."
“God can even save a man who has 

had a glass of whiskey," was Dr Tor- 
rey’s reply. ■

"That poor old man has preached a 
sermon against the result* of sin—the 
accursed drink. Someone please col- 
jow him and speak with him. Don’t let 
him go out slope."

Fifty' persons professed conversion.
Bishop Stringer. Bishop of Selkirk 

was on the platform. '
, meetlhg for students.which was 
to have been held next week, has been 
postponed indefinitely." said Dr. Harris 
last night. It was Impossible to obtain 
the ball or a convenient night.

•j
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PEARSON BROS) gents
17 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
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COLD CURE 7t

W0# 26# Relieve* 

the head, 
throat,

Land

1“ prob*bIy of the Standard until John D. Rockefeller's 
On Com. retirement from active management.

HAVE THE MISSING LINK.
largely Increased, and the churflfc ’ 
now In a flourishing condition. ■

Girt of Maaltoo Park.
Gen. W J. Palmer and Dr, yf. 

Ball of Colorado Springs. Col.» ■ 
presented to Colorado College the 
tensive estate known as Manitou P» 
located twenty mile» from their e 
where will be established a school 
forestry for the college.

lungs Mr. Corklll continued with Rev. and Mrs. W. H- Vance, who bave 
just returned from their wedding trip. 
M. Currey, the people's warden, occu
pied the chair, and extended 'he con
gratulations of all to the young couple. 
A choice musical program van provid
ed. by Mrs. Schmidt, Miss Tough. M'xs 
Montgomery. Mies Keefer, Miss Dela- 
mere. Miss Corey and Miss Mills. Lit
tle Mias Madeleine Currey, on behalf

of the ladles of the congregation, pre
sented Mrs. Vance with a choice spray 
of Richmond rosea, and Mr. T- D. 
Delamere, K. C.. on behalf of the con
gregation presented Mr. Vance with 
a nurse of gold. Congratulatory 
speeches were also made by the Ri v. 

Mr. Famcombe and Mr. R. Klncade. 
the rector's warden.

Since the appointment of Mr. Vance 
in July last the attendance naa vei-y

almost Wltaess geeureg Who Can Tell All great value In the Standard. Oil Com- retirement from active management.
Abo.* Standard OH. • pany Investigate which be ii conduct- He 1, »ld .0 be able tHmve that

New York, Jan. 12,-Accordlng io The This witness. John Gorki», began his îhe Lndlanil-
to-day. thru an anonymous Jet- b^,ne»« career a* iohn D. Rockefeller*» the Republic Oil Company arëTaîl oart

ter,.signed "A Wall^treet Clerk." At- and hla «ay up un- of the Standard fhnî
torney-General Hadley o, Missouri dis-J SSÆt5a ^

Idiataty.

WILL REFUND TOUR MORCT IF IT FAILS 
MUNYON, Philadelphia
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RECEPTION TO PASTOR.
Her. Mr. Vaaee aad Mis Bride Are 

Eatertelned.

The school room of the Church of 
the Ascension was crowded last even
ing when a reception was tendered by 
•the members Of the congregation to the
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I Mellowness, Softness and Richness of Flavor 
Are All to Be Found In

'

Cuba—The Land of Sunshine
Continued Proa Page 1.

And Mitchell, both of whom ant city 
hall men- Wltnee* lurried thé, when 
htg friend* went, for the reason that he 
had espied Elliott and was mindful to 
collect five dollars Berryman had ad
vanced in a moment of weakness. Be- 
inp a man of refined delicacy ot feeling 
witness did not in a callous way hint 
that he wanted the cash back, instead; 
he asked for a five-dollar loan. Sub» 
tie as was his art, Elliott was yet 
pierced in his tender libre and reproved 
Mr. Berryman for having entertained 
the thought that be was trying to “beat

"Did he pay your* inquired the prac
tical examiner.

Mr. Berryman replied with manifest 
satisfaction that such hadl indeed been 
the case.

Benryman said that Elliott had shown 
(iUm a roll of bills and had aald that 
v as for his work in connection with 
the abattoir.

*

I
'4

«
m
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CANADA-CUBA LAND AND 
FRUIT CO., LIMITED

"ThnWhinky 
Popularized By Quality.*' 1

H*«l Three Fixed. v
“What else did he say?"
“He said he had three aldermen Sx- 

eci," replied the witness, who said, 
however, that Elliott had not told hew 
he fixed them or who they were. “He 
said he was to get $150 if the deal went 
thru.”
* “You thought he was lying?” sug
gested Mr. DuVernet.

“I thought he was bragging," quali
fied the witness-

Mr. DuVernet seemed to have the 
«•dea, that the "red room” was a ren
dezvous for aldermen and civic offi
cials in general and extracted the In
formation that while none of the alder- 
hien were about at this particular time 
Mr. Berryman had seen some of thorn 
there on other occasion*.
- The fact that a couple of books, of 
original entry between the dates 1886 
and 1901 were not In court cause* the 
examination of Donald McCulIoug.i, 
secretary for Bennett and1 Wright, to 
be deferred-

As an illustration, the sales made to the sons of Canada since March are about 
forty thousand acres of these rich fruit-bearing lands, which are dëstined to make 
many Canadians independent in a few years.

4

Stock-Taking Opportunities
FOR

An orange plantation is sure to produce a permanent income for the landholder 
of Canada-Cuba lands, all of which lie in a rich, fertile belt, and so situated that 
they possess the best shipping facilities and a re^dy market for all products in 
Havana and New York. ,

PIANO BUYERS 
Great Bargains Our best references are those who have visited our vast Cuban estate, covering 

near (140) one hundred and forty square miles, bave bought from us and are now 
cultivating their lands. The following cable received this week will show you what 
visitors think of our property : , X'

CABLE MESSAGE.
The Great'North Western Telegraph Company.

Selections : Reverend Hurlburt wants eleven, twelve, thirteen. Segsworth wants fifteen, section eleven. 4 
Allen wants eleven and twelve. Lavalle wants thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, section fifteen. Lavalee nine. 
Button wants twelve. Mayhew wants thirteen and fourteen. Bacon wants fifteen, section sixteen. Confirm 
and wire lots vaçant. Dr. Bascom and Cunliffe awaiting for reply to locate. (Signed) THOMPSON.

nothing In It. ■ . .
. “Was there' anything particularly 
wrong with the book* of that date» Wei 
have book* of an earlier date, and there 
was no trouble about getting them," 
faid Mr. Drayton.

“No." replied witness. He said that 
the books bad not been mizeed up 
to the present time, and the Arm had 
gone thru all the books on hand.

In the morning the carpet incident 
was beaten bare. John Kay, who hud 
looked again Into his books, found that i 
the amount Involved was $91,64. The 
goods, he said, were purchased In Sep
tember'and October, 189?.

"Did you look at your books as to 
when you got the city hall contract?"

“No, but I think it was In 1899. There 
was but one carpet."

"No, two." corrected Mr. Drayton.
“At the time this account was sup

plied, did you have a city contract?”

"Who ordered the account ?”,
' “It Is In the name of Mrs. Sheppard.
I suppose gfie ordered it.”

"When <tid the conversation occur be
tween you and the alderman?"

"When he got the account,"
“When would that be?”
“The end of the month or the .first 

of the following.”
“Was the account long in arrears?" 

f “I don't know."
"Then, that conversation could have 

nothing to do with the city contract?”
"Nothing whatever."

d

We're in the thick of stock-taking and perhaps you know something of the 
anxiety of business men to clear stocks when this incentive is behind them. This 
is the lever behind the sacrifice prices that follow.
Rosen kranz Uptight Piano ; 7 octaves, walnut case, two 

pedals, good practice piano. Stock- <h I f) C fifl
tekiag special................................................ JpIZU'UU

Standard Cabinet Grand ; handsome walnut rase, 7 1-3 
octaves, foil length mosic rack, 3 <h|)QC ft ft

jiedals. Stock-taking special.............. «PZuD’UU

Gerhard Heintzmaa Upright Cabinet Grand Piano; in 
walnut case ; full length mnaic rack, 713 octaves; in 
first-clise condition, fully guaranteed. (£0 0 C lift
Stock-taking special.................. ............... «PZDD'UU

Stein way A Sons, New York, Cabinet Grand Piano; 
beautiful rosewood caso,7 1-3 octaves, <£OQ C ft ft 
three pedals. Stock-taking special.. ipuuO' UU

1Heintzman * Co. Upright Piano ; walnut rase, beauti
fully decorated, top door, full length music rack, 
Boston fall, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, guaranteed almost

SJE.-.rS»..IT"!-8 $27600 Dated Havana, January 8, ’06.

Chickering * Sons, Square Piano; 7 1-3 octaves, ser
pentine base, carved legs and lyre, overstrung scale. 
Manufacturer’s price was $700. Stock- ^ | qq»
taking special.................

Heintzman & Co Square Piano; 7 1-3 octaves, serpen
tine base, carved legs and lyre, over- rit I C ft ft ft 
strung scale. Stock-taking special..• $1 uU'UU

When a number of influential men like these cable back for that amount of land it is suf
ficient to speak for itself. Several of them were located on these lots before going to Cuba. 
Simply confirms our judgment of the lands and of their satisfaction. Call and see numerous 
letters just received from settlers. The cable above referred to and such letters speak volumes, 
more than we can in columns. Bear in mind for orângp and all other fruit culture you MUST 
HAVE A SANDY LOAM SOIL. Then with good shipping faculties and other Improvements which 
are under construction and with all other promises made which will be carried out, you can’t do 
better than Invest in a plantation at Ocean Beach. Those desiring to better their position in life, 
or anticipating a change in occupation, or looking for an investment which is sure to treble in a 
short period, will do well to call and get full information regarding this profitable proposition.

3EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT. I1
For Pianos less than $150.00.. .
For Pianos over $150.00..............
For Pianos $250.00 and over.

$8.00 cash, and $4.00 a month. 
$10.00 cash, and $6.00 a month. 
$15.00 cash, and $7.00 a month. 

Stool and drape with every Piano. *

4

Ye olde firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO. “You told me the account was placed 
In suit?"

"We placed tt in our lawyers' hands 
fully a year afterward."

"Absolutely no other account referred
to?"

"None."
“Can you add to what you said re

garding the conversation with the al
derman ?” . -T

Bear in mind this land is only for sale for a short period at115-117 King Street West, Toronto, Canada

$20-00 PER ACREr*.

"No."
UMiM We are going to Inertage every acre to $40.00, so tgke advantage while It is at $20.00.

Within one year from now A Are1 everyVgason to believe that every $cre of these lands will 
be worth $60.00 per acre at least. ?.. . , ; •

Our own medical maif Witt be ?h attendance on the property. A staff of men left to erect** sawmill on ' 
Thursday at Ocean Beach. Lumber then can be bought direct on the spot at reasen§ble prices.

Store on the property carries a good supply of necessaries.

; 1 account sued by yoiy law 
kL without suit?"

"Was the 
yere. or pa

“Paid without suit, -in 1901."
"Any suggestion by the alderman t« 

you in connection with the city con
tract?"

“Aid. Sheppard? No suggestion what
ever.” \ 4

"Any request or suggestion?"
'No. I never saw him In connection 

with the contract."
All a Mistake.

Aid. Sheppard made a straightfor
ward explanation. The occurrence, he 
taid. had been so long back that he 
had had to look into Mr. Kay’s books. 
He found that Mrs. Sheppard had or
dered two lots of goods, the respective 
values being $61 and $29. He could not 
tecall the talk referred to by Mr. Kay. 
Possibly he might have said to Mr. 
Kay: “Do you expect me to pay for 
this?" meaning that as Mrs. Sheppard 
had ordered the goods and had made 
payment» on past transaction*, the bill 
should have been sent to her. The com
pany falling to render an account, pay-
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head Office: 106 King St. West, Torontov:
■ 7 4.i'L
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Free 
Catarrh 

Cure

GEO. f. DAVIS, Managing Director

*0 • * "JvTm: I \ \ - 3 IKE DEAD.ÎÏÏ*J,,Trl”l‘'a “™ ,1*
"1 have bought thousands of dollars' ton pointed out that while partnership 

worth of goods for the Princess The- had been, dissolved the account still 
atre and the Grand from Mr. Kay. and stood on the boolra. Witness admitted 
have never expected, thought of, asked that Mr. Lennox had not put In a hlH 
for. received, or been offered any com- for this contra account since 1899, but 
mission or other favor. Had the account said he had had advice from Mr. Den- 
been handed to me, it would have been nox on budding matters from time to 
paid at once. I had no idea of or rea- time, which was worth something, 
soil for not paying cr expecting Mr- Kay 
to allow me one cent."

"Then delay was because the matter 
had been overlooked?"

"When the account came to me, I 
handed It over to my son, Herbert, who 
saw Mr. Kaÿ. and gave Mr. Kay's) law
yers a cheque for the principal and In
terest."

Herbert Sheppard, son of the aider- 
man, said tie had paid the account.

Another “Bad Debt."

•hort Illness. The late Mr 
J?*a b66" with the Allan

At Warrenton, N.C.—Mrs. Lucy E. l:°r °Y*r 20 years as traveling Inspec- 
Polk, sister-in-law of President Pulk. tor' H® took an active part In Mason in 

At New York.—Dr. B. C. Dent, super- jpatters being a past W. M. of fit 
intendent Manhattan State Hospital. George Lodge No. 367, O.R.C. and im 

At London—Sir Mountstuart Grant PMt D.D.O.M. of TorWito East
Duff, former under secretary of state District -No. 11, A., and past G P 8 at 
for the colonies, governor of Madras, ‘he grand chapte rof Canada and a 
and president of the Royal Geographl- member of Cyrene Preceptory 'and bad 
cal Society. He was born in 1829. been secretary for over 20 years of th.

The death occurred at 256 McCaul- H®Yal Arcanum. He was also a nrom- 
street on Thursday evening of Andrew lr>ent member of the Orange order h- 
J. Cdttam. a prominent resident of the Ing a P.D.M. -of the western dietVw 
city, connected for years with Collier’s He also belonged to the K O T M it. 
of New York, and more recently with is survived by his wife im’bvm'..!,. 
the Morang Publishing Company. To- The funeral will take place next Mon’ 

•Accompanied by P. C. Chapman, Supt. ronto. He was a member of the eepa- day at 2.30 p.m. from his late 
Williams of the Children's Aid Society rate school board, and for four years dence.

.. Vork street and 5'®* 0,1 the old high school board. Mr. —----------------------------- ,yesterday visited «3 York-*treet a d Cottam also took an active part In ath- HBURT WATKIV* PRomvr.aw • 
took in charge three children, a boy of letlc affairs, being a member of the To- - — ■ RO”OTIOjr.

Th„ Douglas whose firm had a con- two years of age and two girls aged ronto Rowing Club for fifteen y.ars. and Harry E. Watkins, wall.fcno—« 
trlct^vS galvinTz^ir™ wmrk a^d, six and fourteen. The mother and an- an officer of the Canadian Association railway circles in
Jaw trZwSr of rte ciW h^ In 18^ ether woman were intoxicated and re- of Amateur Oaramen. He never mar- xjn „ “ *!“ ,n th*» Provide, hag

ffSHeSS-rjur ^
^

theVorit bS'wn he'ld1!^*1 forro^I Thi’reTreThfrty^^ ^^cloti!6 Satîîr^m^ngPl£TBt! ^eerv!“ date* back ^‘ms. when

Ume owing^o Tcomplai^lng' Z. the shelter Last year foster homes Church,thence to St. Michael'. £ tte Orabd ^imk Railway

“* | s&snAàs s:
s *•’«» «T wü'Æ S2°s«,!î?’â

a? Mr -»"■ h.M «M ..mi™, i» •< ,»■ - ™ rSSrSLTffSl

«««Sart-s SF -«ïaSarS ■

Ex-Police Inspector Ward, who died born *ÎL Philadelphia eighty-one yeais 
last week in Mafiitoulln Island and ?,®°' Colonel Jones had the reputa- 
Swaffield, were comrades in the'same tton being the first white man wh» 
draft which wag sent to the Crimean ever 861 toot In the Yosemlte valley,

John J. Thompson died at his reel- wbere he was driven by Indians while 
den«, No. 122 Dover court-road at 7 h® wae enkaged in taking the United 
o'clock yesterday morning after a state* census.

THE BATTLESHIP "DOMINION”

DAIRYMEN CONCLUDE.six o’clock for Halifax. Captain Marx 
said he hoped to arrive at Halifax by 
the twentieth.

r
No More Bad BreathD. Derhy*lilre,___M.P., Re-Elected

^Teisldent—Butter Export*.

[!I Ignorance, of the law, you know,said 
the justice of the peace, is no defence.

In that case, replied the prisoner, 
you wouldn’t hâve a leg to stand on if 
they ever hauled you up, would you?

Peterboro, Jan. 12.—The Eastern On- 
Dalry men's Convention 

brought to a close this morning with 
” the re'elecU°n of D. Derbyshire, M.P. 

r esident. The other officers are: First 
, vice-president, John R. Dargavel, M.L.- 

Pew People Know How Vsefnl it Is A.. Elgin; second vice-president G a 
in Preserving Health and Beanty. Publow, Kingston; third vice-president"

l'Car,ow. Warkworth; fourth vice!
Nearly everybody knows that char- Pre8|dent, J. H. Singleton, Newborn- 

coat is the safest and most efficient dis- ?lrect°ra' Ed- Kidd, North Gower; Will 
Infectant and purifier In nature, but few „am Ea*er, Morrlsburg; Levi Patton 
realize its value when taken into the Brockvllle; James Whitton, Wellman's 
|iuman system for the same cleansing Comers; Alex. Hume, Menie- Henrv 
purpose. Glendenning, Manilla; bon. director T

Charcoal Is a remedy that the mere D. Young, Central Smith; secretary] 
you take of it the better; it is not a R. G.' Murphy, Brock ville; treasurer 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the John R. Dargavel; .auditors, Morden 

and impurities always present Bird, Stirling; F. W. Brenton Belle- 
n the stomach and Intestines and car- ville, 
lies them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after

WORK OF CHILDREN’S AID.fario was

Three Children Taken in Charge by 
Officials Yesterday.?iTaken From Jetty to Battleship Do 

minion by Torpedo Boat 
of French Navy.

THE VA1.CB Otf- CHARCOAL.

i(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Cherbourg. Jan. 12.—A special train 

conveying the remains of Hon. Ray- 
; mond Prefontalne left St. Lazare Sia- 

oon, Paris, at eight o'clock 
"g- Early tho the hour was a large 

1 “Umber of friends of the deceased were 
P esent, among whom were Louis Beau- 
?“ln, Montreal; fiuzor Cote, of Artha- 

Captain Morgan, naval attache, 
“ntlsh embassy; Garcel Guiàrd, re
presenting the minister of foreign ar- 
Iairs- Albert Vlgnal, 
minister of

!

agent

this mom- 11
)

:6a 668

Some idea of the growth of the but- 
ter export trade was given this morning 

Smoking, drinking or after eating on- by J. W. Mitchell, superintendent of 
Ions and other odorous vegetables. the Kingston Dairy School The ex-

Charcoal effectually clears and im- ports for last year were 80,000 pack- 
proves the complexion. It whitens the ages more than in 1904. and 225,000 pack- 
teeth and further acts as a natural ages more than in 1903. The price ob- 
knd eminently safe cathartic. tained'was three and one-half Cents in

It absorbs the injurious gases which excess of the figures for 1904. The out- 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it pqt In Eastern Ontario has kept pace 
.disinfects the mouth and throat from with the expansion, there being an in- 
the poison of catarrh. crease of 25,000 pounds in the average

All druggists sell charcoal in one output of twelve creameries ' which had 
orm or another, but probably the best, reported.
harcoal and the most for the money The spec -il committee on licensing 

Is in Stuart s Charcoal Lozenges;, they factories believed in a thoro measure 
. Lemieux to Cherbourg. Are composed of the finest pov^dered of inspection of cheese and butter fac-

ewlt-ÎT ï3 at Cherbourg the train was Willow charcoal, and other haAnless tories and dairies, and will petition the 
.°n tho track leading to the antiseptics In tablet form, or rather in Ontario government for legislation to 
Jetty. On passing thru the the form of large, pleasant-tastlng loz- iensure factories, dairies, etc. being 

eVstüH yardK matines were posted fnges, the charcoal being mixed with kept in a clean condition with ’a pure 
At 7L few yard* who presented arms. Ponfy- water supply

t We admiral jetty Admiral Besson The dally use of these lozenges will President Derbyshire, Glendlnnlng 
staff received M. Lemieux, who foon tell In a much-improved condition Dargavel and Publow as a committee 

«P?e«.ed the thanks of the Canadian p the general health, better complex- will act in conjunction with^ cot^ 
Dr ,the honors paid the re- |on- sweeter breath and purer blood, mlttee from the Western Ontarlo Dalrv- 

son p"tontalne. Admiral Bes- fnd the beauty of it is, that no possible, men's Association to wait bn the gov-
tothy Jy,:eP'rd' PXprPRRinfr the 8y,:‘- r?!UU T thelr co"tinUPd| ernment and ask for sanitary ins^ctîon
"““I of the French navy. use, but on the contrary, great benefit.! of cheese and butter fsetnHee

coffin was placed on board the ! A Buffalo physician, in speaking of: special provincial inspectors for’ simhî*Pe<U. boat Zouave, and with the (he benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise! purpMe whT^uid S an exImZ
^h ^h/in8ffl the Ch°pln /une;nl Èn^'êufferinTf L°Zene:eB. tP ,a” Pah" ‘Ion prepared by Messrs. Mitchell, Pub-" 

on bau e.h h ^° .n waa conveyed to the P1®"1? *a,.4n 8t0m,ach low and the instructors.
t,„eshp Dominion. lying some dis- and bowels, and A6 clear the complex- Local dalrv meetings will also he neia

n to mi™t| ln,,the. harbor- All the flags lpp andTp’!y‘fT br,tatb,' mo,uth and at various centres next fall. d
v »i *hlps In the harbor were half-mast, throat. I also believe the liver is great-

t i S*? those in the arsenal. C rénient and .ly1 benefited by the daily use of them;
aines accompany M. Lemieux to Can- they cost but twenty-five cents a box 

r84 on the Dominion. The French p-1 drug stores, and altho in some sense 
■"to-of-war Jules Ferry fired nineteen P patent preparation, yet I believe I 
r1.6”- and the Dominion returned the Set more and better

jStuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than in any 
“** Dominion left this afternoon at |°f the orffinary oharooal tablets.”

“My New Discovery Quickly Cares 
Catarrh.”—C. E. Gaoae.

Catarrh is not only dangerous, but it 
causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
krifi decay of bones, loss of thinking and 
reasoning power, kills ambition and 
energy, often causes loss of appetite, 
indigestion, dyspepsia, raw throat and 
reaches to general debility. Idiocy and 
insanity. It needs attention at once. 
Cure it with Gauss' Ca,tarrh Cure. It 
Is a quick, radical, permanent cure, be
cause it rids the system of the poison 
germs that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loatb- 
6i me disease that Gauss' Catanrh Cu 'e 
will actually cure any case of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or how bad. I will send a trial package 
by mall free of all cost. Send u» your 
name and address to-day and the treat
ment will be sent you by return mail. 
5'ry it! It will positively cure so that 
you will be welcomed Instead of shun
ned by your friends. C. E. GAUSS, 
5333 Main St-. Marshall, Mich. Fill out 
coupon below.

representing the 
commerce; Maynard De- 

2™**®’ representing the commercial 
nion; Duff Miller, agent-general for 
ew Brunswick; Pierre Foursin, re

presenting Hector Fabre; Paul Wlei- 
,a, * representing the minister of the 
!vteri?r; Anatoie Poindron, agent for 
*ae Dominion of Canada in France ; 
rhetor Roblet du Plessis, Doctor 

4 "treille. Marquis Daigneaux, the last 
‘“tee from MontreaL

excepting Beaudoin and Cote ac
companied Mr.

.

Removes Poison 
From the Blood

4'

Ü
On

the ensuing year:
Jacques; first vice-chairman. J. Ken
dall; second vice-chairman. M. Hutch
inson; treasurer. T. Grimell; secretary, 
Thos. Barber; auditor, J- McDowell.

I
There's a need In ffirery home of a 

medicine that will promptly cure bil
iousness, kidney derangements and 
constipation. .

A medicine that by cleansing the fil-" * 
terlng and excretory organs will remove 
all poisonous waste matter, and by so 
doing prevent fevers, colds and such 
deadly diseases as dropsy, diabetes and 
Bright's disease. 1

No medicine satisfies this need so 
well as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver. Pills.

ThlA Is no idle boast, but an abso
lute fact that is backed up by the 
testimony of a hundred thousand- 
homes.

As a treatment for backaches, head
aches, Indigestion, aching limbs, liver 
derangements, kidney disorders and 
constipation. Dr. Chase's K|dney-Llrer 
Pills are prompt, thorough and effec
tive. One pill a dose. 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates * 
Co., Toronto.

.
MAKE IT A ITNIYEKMTY.

Winnipeg. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The 
Baptists will ask the legislature for per
mission to turn Brandon College into 
a university.

A railroad from Port Arthur to Du
luth, for ore and grain conveyance 
chiefly. Is the proposal of American, 
capitalists. ____

Mnkden Not Badly Daasaged.
Captain Bertin, a French army offi

cer, who was attached to the Russian 
army during the late war, arrived in 
San Francisco last week, on hie way 
home. He said the damage done to the 
City of Mukden had been exaggerated, 
and that there had been no serious de
struction of property there.

NATURE’S REMEDY.
Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. ;If you have indigestion or ulcers 

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.
Try « 60$ Paekn|e.

For sale T»y all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.
Telephone M. SjSo.

NATURE’S REMEDY it told is Me sod 81.00 poeksgw by Mettra Monro Broa 
Park dale; Hooper kC6.,4B King 8t Wert; E. O. Leesitrs, 2M Queee West; J. R 
U», Qaeea aad SeatonSta; W. H. Cox, 7*6 Yeggs St; J. W. Wood. 770 Qoeon 8k

FREE
:«u » This coupon Is good for one trial 

package of Gauss' ('ombtued Catarrh 
Cure, mailed free in plain package. 
Simply fill in your name mid address 
on dotted line* below and mull to 

€. E. GAUSS. S333 Main Street, 
Marshall, Mich

ri
MR. YEIGH’S LECTURE.

W. A 
have |The King-street Methodist Sabbath 

School crowded the church last even
ing. when Frank Yeigh presented hie 
picture lecture on "Young Canada and 
Old England;" '

M
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;===killed thru negligence as prohlbtttng
action following the death of 
resident alien. The World ventured to 
criticise the administration of Justice 
across the border.

Here is our correspondent's letter:
‘The effect of such an editorial 

Is to breed contempt of the adminis
tration of Justice and throw doubt upon 
Its purity. Mr. Justice White, 
whom such a comment appears, Is prob
ably one of the ablest living English- 
speaking Judges- I do not think any 
law lord In England has a higher repu
tation for ability, learning or Incorrupt!- ! 
blllty than Mr. Justice White of the 
supreme court of the United State*. I \L 
have not seen the Judgment, but I have \ 
no doubt It Is In accordance with what M I 
was the English law- until 1901. when 3 
In a case of Davidson v. Hill the pre
vious law upon that subject was re-1. *1 
considered, and It was held that an} 
alien could sue In an English court 
der Lord Campbell's Act. You wlU 
understand that, until 1846. when 
act was passed by Lord Campbell, no 
person could recover for an Injury caus
ed by negligence resulting In death. 1 
Then an act was passed which gave a | 
epectal privilege to 
classes of Individuals who could sue for 
the pecuniary loss resulting from the 
death of the person Injured. Even at 
the present time that class Is very limit
ed. but does Include » father or mother 
or a child. In England it was held 
that a» It was a special privilege It only 
enabled British subjects to sue, and 
alien* could not take the benefit of the 
act If you had known this you would 
probably, have not made such an attack 
upon the. American courts.

"In 1901 this law was, as I say. re
considered, and now an alien can lake 
advantage of Lord Campbell's Act I 
have no doubt Mr. Justice White has 
followed the.earller English law and not 
followed the later English law, and held 
that only a citizen of the United States 
can take advantage of a special privi-' 
lege conferred by statute In such a case.

"I write you thus fully, because I do 
not think that your paper desires to be 
the medium of unjust or improper at
tacks, which, If copied into the United 
Staves paper*, would undoubtedly breed, 
a strong feeling, and having the privi- lnee and also by a labor representative, 
lege of knowing a great deàl of Mr. muet lnevltably end ln the «trenftheti- 
Justlce White, and knowing, a, a law- lng ot the 0PP°gltlon lnth® "“t PaI" 
yer, his very wide reputation as a Jur- i**amejit. This cannot but favor the 
1st, I thought you would be glad to reJforeca8t Pretty generally expressed 
trace your steps If your attention was ,tbe ministerialists will not suc- 
drawn to the matter/’ ceed ln obtaining a majority lndepen-

The World regrets, If any Injustice dent ot the Irt*b Nationalist vote. As 
has been done to Judge White. But it the defeat of the ex-premler Is vlrtu- 
was made clear In the article that his conceded, the main point of In
decision was governed by the construe- I forest lies in the extent of the govero- 
tlon which the Judges of Pennsylvania. Iment majority. Sir Edward Grey de- 
ln which state Miss Gurotsky. was kill- ! clared that the Liberal party should 
ed, put upon the statutes. It may be, lnot accept office unless It possessed an 
as our legal friend suggests, that Jus- ! absolute majority of the house of corn
el ce White followed the earlier English | mons. Mr. Balfour’s tactics compelled 
law. But doe# that alter the statutes j them to undertake that responsibility 
of Pennsylvania? Heaven forbid that before the verdict of the "electorate was
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Three mouths

ï®or montas «
Three months ’*
One month
«"MiS'.MVlTc-
p*Tt"<vf TWoltoCl°a* Î** jWIvery in any 
h °,r *ïburt» Le«I «gents
Urio wm ta® Î£V«Î V'.bSr".

a rton- lal leader 
in of the 
e people T. EATON C<?™in Tndci^smd uncici h t riii (j

appeal to the people. Phone who 
knew Dr. Harper personally tell us 
that he was one of the most loveable 
souls Imaginable. We who know him 
by his Intellectual achievements kr.ow 
that with love there was also power. 
How many men In high positions to
day depend entirely upon the force of 
character which highly trained 'alerta 
give them? How mhch more forceful 
-they would be did but the milk of 
human kindness display Itself mere 
hi their attitude towards their fellow 1 
men? In Dr. Harper the educational | 
world loses one of Us brightest orna
ment* and the ethical and intellectual 

fe of the continent one of tbe beacon 
lights that point us along the path of 
the great Teacher of Nazareth.
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SemiIN ADVANCE.
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1.25 •TORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M. a.45
Amount Withdrawn to Pay Employes Additional ' Accommodation is an 

and Satchel Left Unwatched 
for a Minute.

ano
upon |X<1..T0 AttMl.no Urgent Necessity—Run

away Accident.
.75

1.1.25
»r;L.V*v

VA

^bT<>rontoUhÏvefrZn to attendance

counter, whilTthTman who mÎk fUb“C °W‘ng l°
drawn the money turned for a minute 3Ëg? >a T °' ^
to speak with a friend. Both he and "R “ pro^e the neceeaary ac
hie friend say they saw no one approach matter has now
the spot where the satchel had been reached an acute stage by reason of the 
placed. The police have no clue. fact that a number of Norway children

Laban Dennis, secretary of the George are excluded, and with the large In- 
Brown * Co. wtoheworks. went to the crease in population on Reld-avenue 
bank about noon to-day to draw $10,- some Immediate steps are regarded as 
OUO. the amount of the company's weekly necessary. Walace Maclean presided at 
pay-roll. He obtained the money trorn a preliminary meeting of the electors.

hl and deposited It in a held on Friday morning, which, with 
satchel which he had brought with him. the hope of meeting with Inspector
^ndhstônM.trf>ot^iSif?o h!Lme«a fîlens ^Fother,ngham’ wae postponed until 
and stopped to speak to him- He placed last night, when the inspector falling
turned*!^ hX friend^at®the* «mâ î° appear; the meetlng was further ad- 
luruea to ni» rriena, at *n« an-ine time journed until Frldav fan m
turned*!? Dick UD^h^Mtohel^wbe^h" The flr"t ho<*ey match of the season 

to h s aïï?a^?J?t H ln tbe Eaat Toronto League betwean
gone 1 amazement that it was Norway and the Y.M.C.A. teams on the

The bank to less than 100 yards from to^Norw'a^W^L''LU‘ted * Vlct°ry 
Police headquarters. The police were whn<> ^ru-inJ L „
promptly notified, and every detective -.JL, driy,be Quecn-
ln the city was sent out on the case. ‘J?**’ distance west of

The empty bag was found this after- .t0"nlgbt' Lew
noon b ya boy to the hallway of a ÎÎ “ d*S*’ M?(. launders and eon,were 
btoldlng. thrown from their buggy by the horse

’*'■ r taking fright at a passing car and
running away. All the parties escaped 
with slight bruises, but the buggy was 
completely wrecked.

Fine I-incd
2, 214.
?tAA**»'
%sm

Interested ? You will be when you have 
tead of t ha two s plan did prioa savings:

Reefers or Pea Jackets, of navy blue beaver 
cloth, extra good quality and fine, smooth finish. 
And you can have your choice of a high storm 
collar of beaver cloth or a close fitting velvet collar. 
Also another style In soft finished navy blue nap, 
well lined with Italian doth, size» 35 to 44.

\sS*1 £S
Terming rates on appllcsthto u Admirer.

Address
THE WORLD,

-. ... Toronto. Canada.
RtSii? iînllk 0lüeî' Corner. Je
•ueet North. Telephone No.'966.

THE EVERLASTING KINSMAN.£
tv

Editor World: Your editorial on rti* 
connection of the sons of the Ontario 
dtiepcctor 0f loan companies with the 
defunct York County Savings Comp-tuy 
calls attention to .relationships which, 
to the opinion of many observers hasbeen mtie short of scandalous lud Las 
existed for years.
wtol'i""*,0' th‘* WbUc official 
were continuously employed u« solici
tors for the York County, and as such putumabiy passed and advised upmî 
the various transaetions between Jhe 
savings company, the power company, 
the realty company, the life insurance

• ?i?r>P‘t£r “nd the P*an<> company. More 
than that, one of them was to addition
? J ?'PreRLdent ot the County,
and as such appears latterly to have 
d'aJvn a ««lary of three thousand a 
ytar. He appear* to have become dld-
It’struck* the* rocks."h<Xrt,y bef°re 

Nor Is this an exceptional case. The 
same objectionable relations exist and 
bat® existed 'between the sons of this 
«?ra4^î’ Who ls al"° th« Inspector of in 
aIare. *nd certain companies doing 

Insurance business. One of the insur- 
mnee Journal* about a year'ago pZ[- 

calle.d the attention of the gov-

tZ “&S&C&UB2%Z£
made to the early history of the com- 
peny some suggestions for Ils improve- 
mentand[ finally had the law changed 
tr,*rhat- } ehlnk u will be found
fer mas areJ" error here- lf you re- 
IV’J° the Change in the law made a 
year or two ago for the very purpose 

thta Tork County Com- 
lte,late head and front, 

Phillips, declare! at the investigation
1T!led up°n 08 primarily a 

flse-Hntbrap Î ’ Institution—from con- 
/ year|y- n* the government re- 

ports .show it did, enormous sums which
who wire iS n|lll|,t>y the ,w,r PSOPIL 
iv,r ,hL. me-lnly Us patrons, the credit 

ohange ln the law belongs not 
„ ‘b® government Inspector, w.ho had 
nothing whatever to do with It, but to 
Mr- Downey, the representative 
Guelph ln the legislature, it was the 
the°i«'üie,W.hlch thle gentleman made in 
J5e,ie*l? afUre ot ‘h® predatory nature 
of the business transacted by the phil-

York County. and his de- 
™f"d •« amendment In the law, 
Wnnb»s d ^ th* °hange being made. 
kn0">t.hf other hand, the public should 
know at whose Instance the change in 
the °ntarlo Act was made In 1900 which 
£bb®ars, to have enabled the York 
County to throw off all pretence of be
ing a loan company and convert Itself 
into a speculative land company pure 
■and simple. Prior to that time loan 
compunles and building societies wore 
not allowed to hold land absolutely, 

®*c®Pt suoh real estate as is neces
sary for the transaction of Its busi
ness”; In other words, their own office 
preitoses. But in 1900 the words above 
quoted were amended by the addition of 
the clause following: "Or Is acquired or 
held for the bona fide purpose of build
ing upon or improving the same.” The 
connection between this radical

Semi-Ann!
foreign agencies.

“* subscriptions ire re- 

1rs ne*. Australie, Germeny, etc.
lowtog 'ncws 8?snds: obt,ln®d 

Windsor Hell ..  Montreal
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Ellleott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine Newt Co. ... Detroit, Mick. 
Dispatch and Agency Co.#... Ottawa.
„ «nd *11 hotels and newsdealers.
8t Denis Hotel ........... ; New York.
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2» dozen .1Wat the fel. ! mÜJBK-î
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Wool Blank 
lot of Fine
«urn*. iu f

Regularly $7.50 and $8.00 
January Sale Price $5.951 PERFECTLY DELICIOUS 

FOCmVBLT BEIfEPlOAL

In Eosodont Tooth Paste are 
combined the antiseptic, alkaline 

at properties of Soso- 
sndtbe smoothness 
Powder. WÜ1 not 

harden in the tube or decom
pose. Is positively free from 
add end grit. Win hot tarnish 
or scratch tbe enamel or gold 
work of the teeth. Sold to col
lapsible tubes at all stores.

Her Pass: "AUtt Revi.it, Won- 
ierltHi,” an amusing and astnchc* 
Uttia story far ika ekiUrtn.

Hau. a Rncsn, New York Oty.

certain 'named

Overalls, of extra heavy blue denim. Top hip 
and watch pockets, strongly sewn and then well * 
riveted. Sizes 32 to 44 waist measure. It’s seldom^ 
Indeed we reduce the price of Overalls. Better 
take advantage of this greatly reduced price Mon- 
day, and get a pair while the chance Is yours.

January Sale Price 59c.
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A NATIONAL FOREST POLICY.
To the forestry convention yesterday 

Dr. Judson F. Clark 
valuable paper on "A Canadian Forest 
Policy."

Meta Flaor—Queen Street. <6

A REVIVAL SUGGESTION.

Editor Woyld ; The papers that com* 
to hand from Toronto tell that the relit 
g lotis revival Is in progress In your city, _ „
whit* means that a great effort Is being Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.—The fal- 
made to convict people of sin and show lowing officers were elected at the 
them a way, an only way, of • being tegular meeting of Duke of York Lodge, 
saved from punishment after death. .D.T.B.A., No. 31; Jas. Harrison, W.M. ;

We know that the result oi these w- Carberry, D.M.; F. Bowerlng, 
revivals Is never as great and perraa- recording secretary; F. Iveson, treasur- 
nent a good as the promoters and all er; R. T. White, chaplain; J. Pugh, dl- 
rlght thinking people desire, an<j that rector of ceremonies; F. Willis, con- 
much suffering I* sometimes cau.ed by ductor; C. F. Connolly, Win. Christie, 
the claims there made, which do not W. J. Wadsworth, R. Stinson, J. W. 
appear to all reasonable, and tor the re- Wlckson, committee; J. Stinson. T.T.; 
fusai to accept which, the pains of hell C. F. Connolly, O.T.; W. J. Wadsworth, 
arc claimed to be authoritatively pro- B. T. White end F. Goedlke, auditors 
m“?a- . . The I.O.O.F. held a dance ln 8t

YbeJesuit* depend largely on the na- James’ Hall to-night at which about
betog°e*c.teed"by the phL^cÆ tTe ^•'weraTr^nt®"'1 me"d,r °f

LV SrrpT.» iE-
& erdoyek,?f

be, I».perhaps most beneffted. X lt WoA^e,?^d,v cruehed wblle
The nature equally devout and mi«« vy ..

upright that contain* a* well the de- orient Rink tori’ntoht #rif 1 « * 0n the 
sire to teach and to be sure of the laet toght, fell and
ground of his teaching may find many th?m bldto °Ver her finger*' cuttln* 
difficulties that revival meetings (such th££? badly'
as are now being held to your city) do T 1ï®.,caa®1 MsJpst AIbert Lawrence, 
not prepare him to meet. Bald and J. Davidson for obtaining

These difficulties. If not met, and the ,1<,uor not licensed to sell
mind not being satisfied ln the nature adjourned until the case against 
of thing* suppress the enthusiasm, ere- ’ Biches, at whose residence the 
ate doubt, breed denial, and put the en-|,,,uor wa* obtained, ls heard at Os- 
quirer out of the fellowship of the *ood® Hal1 next week. Riches has ap- 
churcb, which brand* him according to t|ealed against Magistrate Ellto’ de- 
hto growth to inquiry and denial a gnus- cl,lon' 
tic or Infidel.

In all else than religion, ae taught by Richmond Hill,
the “orthodox," the Inquiring and studi- A bylaw will be introduced in the 
ou» mind is the best, and find* better re- town council *n Monday night, prohlblt- 
sults. tog the sale of intoxicating liquor.

In religion we are told "faith" or no The W.C.T.Ü. will meet at the home 
Inquiry is a greater merit. The result, i of Mr*. Grosby on Tuesday afternoon, 
then, as a whole, would appear to de- I The Richmond Hill Agricultural 8o- 
pend on what proportion of the ques- ! Mety will meet in Lorne Hall at 2.30 
tlcning class are excited Into inquiry tbls afternoon.
by the desire to Mve right lives and give1 To-morrow (Sunday) afternoon the 
sound reason* for the hope within them, i scspel temperance meeting* to the Tem- 

If the proportion is large, and the Peranoe Hall will be addressed by J. 8. 
teaching and research Is unsatisfactory, Robertson and G. B, Sweeetnam. 
evil and not good would seem to be the* The James Bay Railway is now com- 
reeult. and where one devil formerly r!eled from Beaverton as far south as 
held sway several larger devils might the proposed station to the east of the 
take posseeslon of the "garnished” village.
house. . .. At a recent meeting of the fire bri-

V Having seen such experiences, it does Sade, W. H. Pugsley was elected chief 
net seem to be a finished revival work an<l George Sima, first lieutenant 
which does not take up the grbund of 
doubt and prepare the convert to com
bat wisely, truly and well whatever 
doubts may be cast upon the religious 
theories he Is taught to think are 
sentlal.

It to but a short walk from' the revi
val meeting to the boardinghouse or 
warehouse, ln which dally the convert 
may be touching elbows with the col
lege student who denies greatly be
cause of "the testimony of the rocks,” 
or the seasoned agnostic that deals with 
"dlsdfepancles an* contradictions." or 
"the unreasonableness of the plan of 
salvation."

Unless the convert IS equipped to meet 
this class of educators, his chances of 
retaining the orthodox faith are very 
small.

I have read Dr. Torrey’s pleas and as
sertions as given by the Toronto pipe s, 
and so far I have not seen the materia! 
that will meet the questions and doubts 
and positive contradictions that are giv
en to-day.

It would take a good deal of paper to 
deal with these. I will not ask such in
dulgence, but If Dr. Torrey would core 
to call a night meeting fqr men before 
his efforts close in Toronto I would be 
very pleased to take half am hour about 
with him and present as ably as I can 
the hopes of salvation of the honest 
doubter, the doubts and denials them
selves, and some views that are favor
able to the Unitarian

contributed a

n. EATON C9;,™ Great Se
In It he outlined what In dils 

opinion was necessary to secure the 
Piodutitlon of wood crops in.perpetuity 
and summarized his reasons under 
three heads.

j In tbe G 
/wind in el 
Cream «nd

Toronto Jenetis*. Ï
190 YONce er., Toronto * Net Dre» 

Skirt I 
les: also 

Evenlni
Issued by the executive of the labor 
representation committee, which is put
ting forward over fifty candidates in 
the pending general election.

To all appearance the occurrence of 
so many triangular contests in which 
the official Liberal candidate ls 
fronted, both by a Conservative nom-

In the forefront he plac
ed as a Justification of a national for
est policy, the permanence of the lumb
ering Interests. In the matter of wood 
supply the advantages of producers and 
consumers are Identical. Wood is a 
necessity, and the regulations required 
to ensure Its appearance on the 
ket are In the existing circumstances 
only the act of a prudent and prescient 
generation. The wood reserve Is not 
inexhaustible. On the contrary expert 
opinion agrees that It is rapidly be
ing exhausted and that the period of 
Us failure is within a measurable dis
tance.

sti *! r
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1 Again a forest policy Is Justified tor 
the conservation of streams and the 

« regulation of the water flow.
again the Interests ot the users of whtor 
power and of the general public are 
identical. The existence of numerous 
streams suitable for the purposes of, 
the riparian inhabitants ls as advant
ageous to its own way for the Indi
vidual as- the main waterways are for 
the transportation of goods and the 
benefit of great communities. Intimate
ly associated with both these reasons is 
the consideration due to the wisdom of 
ensuring in perpetuity a large contri
bution to the public revenues. On this 
point It-ls needless to enlarge—It speaks 
for itself. *

Turning to the forest situation on this * 
continent Dr. Clark makes It clear that 
wise legislation nowj will place Canada 

y In the happy sltuatlbn of awaiting the 
approaching wood famine as a seller 
rather than a purchaser. Canadian 
forests form, he says, "beyond ques
tion the world’s greatest remaining re
serve of coniferous timber.” Already 
the stumpage prices established by the 
multiplication of the purposes to which 
wood Is adaptable have placed forest 
culture “on a Satisfactory financial 
basis from the standpoint of revenue 
alone." All experience, however, agrees 
that the scientific forestry designed to cations, 
obtain permanent results cannot be 
safely left to private hands. Only gov
ernment supervision and management 
can do this and ensure the proper pro
tection of the forest from fire and In
sect ravages and from the other injur
ious influences which affect Its wood- 
producing efficiency.

In the latter part of his contribu
tion Dr. Clark dealt at some length 
with various cognate subjects Inci
dental to the success of a national for
est policy. As a preliminary step there 
is the duty Incumbent on the 
ment, federal and provincial, to under
take a systematic stock taking of their 
timber reserves.
termination of "the kind, quality, quan- cabinet are corrupt, 
tlty, state of maturity, rate of growth 
and location of the standing timber, 
the character of the soil, and Its adapta
bility for growing particular kinds of 
timber; and a more or less complete 
topographic survey having special re
ference to the drainage, character of 
the surface and such other features 
would be of importance In planning 
logging operations." Such a preparatory 

; Investigation ls essential for the estab
lishment of a well considered plan of 
operation, and would be n_o leqs valu
able in enlightening public, opinion tfs 
to the potential wealth of the forest in 
resources of Ontario. No more fruit
ful and weighty task can be undertaken 
Ilian this. ’
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It is said 
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a newspaper should enter Into a dis- secured. Failure to obtain that ma- 
cusslon with a lawyer about law. To Jority will place the government in an 
an unlnstructed layman it seems that awkward position and render Its lease 
Judge White’s fairness was exhibited to J of life precarious and unhappy.
•the terms of his Judgment, which used 
the word “construed" In a way which 
suggested that some latitude had. been 
exercised. i

$U0 Grey Squirrel Jackets, only b. 

?SyU.rCy. 81ulrr*1 stoles and Ties,

onï/°.r<y 8qullTe| bar*e rint Muffs," 

fKM-'an. Mink Fist Muffs. " "a 

*H5yCaih Mink Hound Muffs, a
onljr <"nadlaa M,nH Stoles, "fl

Gsnsdlsn Mink Stoles,

only Canedlan Mluk stoles,
$4ôy Canadian Mink Hto'lêê.

\

OUR DETECTIVES.
The Toronto detective- department 

has been doing good work of late not-
The tea, ^ ot the above ,Stter U. I ^“2 STSSSTS2 

« course, the contention that the «f- the ,rowth of the M Twenty
^ “,°“r8 la,to ago it was stronger numerically thanbreed contempt of the administrationL to.day’altho -noronto ha. grown 

of Justice and throw doubt upon It- from what wag practlcally * town to 
purity, and that. If It were copied Into [he dimensions of. a,«eat city. This 
the United States papers It would "as- ,, not ag lt Bhould be and it gives all 
suredly breed strong feeling.” Thlaj^e credit to tlie officers who
would be a deplorable result. Indeed.

!■

t
years

every way vicious change to the "on1- 
tarlo law and the subsequent real es
tate carousal of the York County |« too 
obvious to need pointing out. At whose
™f^a'»cerJMle,.thls obün*e 1” the d£t 
made? Did the Inspector of loan com
panies advise it? Did any of the loan 
companies properly so-called and con- 
dlictiaA a mortgage business ask for 
it? Did any but the York County take 
advantage of It?

Finally It may be asked why was this 
speculative land company enrolled 
from year to year in the published -e- 
port» of the Ontario government a» a 
loan company, not as a land company, 
to which category it manifestly belong- 
ed? Observer.

9
n t

Canadian Mink moles. 0Q 

Muffs. Stoles and Huffs, *12 The resol 
ment acqui 
the water 
eayg that ti 
ed on "the b 
the' river i 
Utilized for

. have been entrusted with the many 
We do not wish to cause Americans to difficult cases which have cropped vp 
think worse than they now do of their 10f iate 
Judicial system. If you want effective

E
*W Ermine ouly ...............East" Toronto.

East Toronto, Jan. 12.—The public 
school board will hold their first meet
ing for the year on Wednesday even
ing.

Chief License Inspector Purvis of To
ronto visited W. H. Clay on official busl. 
ness to-day..

Father Dodeworth'e annual entertain
ment to 8t. John’s Church was most 
successful in the history of 8t. John’s 
R. C. Church, 
buted by the Misses Murray, Scanlon, 
Winter. Harris, Slmonda and McLaugh-

Htoles, 

Ermine moles, 

Ermine Stoles,

years.
( **'On Thursday the department Sne

er! ticlsm of what the making and ad-1 ceeded In locating a fugitive charged 
ministering of law has become to the with a serious offence and the close 
United States, you need only read' some pursuit testifies to the efficiency of 
of the most reputable American publi- the detective service. It also illus

trates the advantage oi detailing an 
that the high office^ from headquarters on special

onlyv ee- monly ,
Ladles' Fur-* oe on , '<nc .
Lined Coats ....... *3. BO t»f 125.

Made to order, any colored c lotit. 
1’eralan Lamb 
Jackets .........

An Englj 
- change stoJ 
one broker 
street Dute 
The other 
a. gesture 
1 sold weJ 
went clow i 
of deepest 
of the *itu»J 
God: they 
ed with hej

I

50.00 to 150.Nobody suggests
benches of the republic are occupied 
by men Inferior In capacity and integ
rity to those who adorn British courts, I can only be obtained in the important 
but all the goodwill In the world can- centres. At present the Tot onto depart- 
not alter a fact It ls still true that if ment and only three 4ull fledgad effl- 
you discuss respects of ordinary lltl- cerg who are drawing detective salar- 
gation with an American almost any- les. Others detailed to. the same Class' 
where to any state of the union he will ot duty are not receiving due remuner- 
want to know whether either of the atton. Nevertheless, altho not drawing 
pretopective contestants has a pull with Proper pay, it has not deterred them 
the Judge. The quality of a nation’s ffro mthe conscientious discharge of 
judicial administration ls not measured the commissions entrusted to them, 
by the high standing of the highest It Is up to the police commissioners 
judges, but by the average. To say to set this matter right, particularly 
that American politics are corrupt I» as one of the best servants In this dl- 
not to say that the president and his [ vision of the city work is about to

transfer his services to another quar- 
Canadlan criticism of United State»I ter at a great enhanced salary. Cer- 

law and the administration thereof a*I porations evidently appreciate 
lt affects Canadians ls healthy, and ent* of the city detective force if the 
healthy Americans will welcome it a* commissioners cannot. Sergeant Dvn- 
contrlbutlng to the elevation of their can> since he took charge of the do- 
legal business, which they keenly de- partm>nt, has gained the entire 
sire. The only people who can bring fldence of the mercantile community, 
the administration of justice into con- "Uhls has been Justly earned by 
tempt are Jthe Judges. No Just, fear- businesslike manne witlj 
less tribunal was ever held in light es-1 has handled the important

entrusted to him-

I .........200.00 to 3

.. .25.00 ‘o
■— " ’•W Men’s Coon ni* pn IA

Nageby—"What to the cause of all c<Mt* .............................UU.UU 10
this rioting to Japan?” Waggsby— Il,mh t-'oats, regular

PI Wombat Coats, regular '

/luty. Nothing can compensate for a 
lack of experience and that experience

A program was contrl-
OSGOODE HALL

Judgments banded out yesterday, Jan. 
12 ; Judge'» chambers—Wilcox v, Stet- 
ter. Mabee J. Weekly court—Wise v. 
Gaynor. Mabee J.

Announcements tor To-Day, 
Master's chambers, at 11 a.m.—Cart

wright, master.
Announcement* for Monday, Jan, 15

Master's chambers, at 11 a.m.—Cart
wright. master.

Divisional court peremptory list, at 
U. a-m. — Buck v. C.P.R., Barry v. 
Power Company. Markle v. Shulman. 
Coventry v. Butler, Imperial v. Cohen, 
re, Ewing estate.

Toronto Non-Jury Bitting*. 
Before the Hon. Mr. Justice Britton, 

Monday. Jan. 16, at 11 a,m.—Cash v. 
Goldstein, Perry v. Small, Sparrow v 
Sheridan, Yokes v. O.T.R.. Ryerson v. 
Mallon, Sharplls v. McCabe.

MRS. WHITNEY’S RECEPTION.

Mrs. J. P. Whitney wRI receive on 
Monday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at 
27 Wellesley-street.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.lln.

SHORT STORIES.

Some 50 years ago Justice William T. ■ 
iBpear was a well-known lawyer to Ply
mouth, Mass., and took great Interest 
at town meetings and speaking with 
point and force-

On one occasion he arose to town 
meeting and began: "I am not hero, 
Mr. Moderator

Apparently confused. Jie hesitated a 
moment and then began again: “I am 
not here, sir——”

He paused again, and upon this a 
young man in the assembly cried out. 
"Tell us where you are, then!"

Mr. Spear turned and, shaking his 
flrger at the young man, said: "I am 

;r.ot here, sir, to be barked at by every 
puppy that crawls Into the town 
house.” Then, turning to the modera
tor. be made an effective speech on the 
measure before the meeting.—Pittsburg 
Chrotilcle-Telegraph.

A traveling man says that he once 
had occasion, while in Maryland, to 
make a business call upon the proprie
tor of a "general store" to a town om 
the eastern shore. Now this proprie
tor was known on all sides to be illiter
ate. Nevertheless, he would never con
cede the truth of the general Impres
sion.

The traveling man says that when he 
entered tbe «tore, the proprietor was 
eng(ag)ed 'Jn a 'business conversation 
with a customer, who, as he turned to 
go, said:

“By the way, I believe I owe you 
some money, don't I?”

“Just a minute,” answered the pro
prietor, turning to a slate on the Wall. 
Reversing it. he carefully scanned the 
marke thereon- "You owe me for a 
cheese," he finally said.

"A cheese," repeated the customer, 
"why, I haven’t bought a cheese off 
you for months. There 
mistake."

The storekeeper gave a second glance 
at the reverse side of the slate.

"That's so," he exclaimed, with n 
smile. "It was a grindstone- I didn't 
see the dot over the T In the middle." 
—Harper* Weekly.

I;

The Japs are sore because KomuraH made peace with the Russians Instead S2S.nu ............................ ............
of going to and making pieces of SSfSt* Ca,f L'0,t*- regalar

more you are likely to lie.—German Krery Coat our "inlike and gnân
Proverb. V , Persian Lamb Caps,

Weary Willie—“Dat’s de worst pie .1 style ................
ever tasted." Mrs. Jones—"Walt Just «end for Cstalog. 
a minute and I’ll, give you a dollar. „ K»w, Fur* wanted; highest prices paid. 
That pie was baked by my husband's #®lld for Prlce *«*• gaBE
mother."—Chicago Journal. - ' ?9$l

Poverty ls the sixth sense.—Zimmer- .» . , . _ u-imann. Money cannot buy better Coffee
She—"I hear the sound of horses' than Michie’s finest blend Java end 

hoofs. It must be papa. I'm afraid Mocha 1R» iu he's on dur scent!" He—"D~ these iuocn4' ID.
gasoline machines!"—Life.

Hatred is like fire—It makes even 
light rubbish deadly.—George Eliot.

"The Count says he cannot live with
out me." "Oh, yes hé can," "Well.
you know how much he ontes."—Detroit Rev. J. T. Sunderland will tpeak t
J<That' whlc his reasonable and that eyenk,g* at ‘
which is unreasonable have both to en- I'n*tarl®n Church, Jarvls-street, on tbi 
counter the like contradiction.—Goethe, following subjects; January 14, "Dr

---------------- ----------- ' Torrey's Attacks on Bible Scholarship^
January 21. “Dr. Torrey's Attacks oi 

— . Rational, Progressive and Ethical Re
12.—At the annual Hglon. Is the Christianity of Dr. Tor 

meeting of the Dufferin Conservative rcy, the Christianity of Jegus? '; Jan 
Association a resolution was passed uary 28, "The Kind of Itevlval ths 
expressing continued confidence In R. Toronto Needs.”
L. Borden, but reminding him that ft ■ "1 ■
Is to be hoped that there will be 
consideration of the increased lnde ti-
H!ly. rThC fo'°Mln5 offi('er" wer® F. W. Morse, vice-president —„ 
elected. James Snell, honorary presl- general manager of the Grand Trunk 
dent, G. M. Vance, president, Shel- Pacific Railway, arrived ln Toronto 
tnirne; J. A. V. Preston, vice-preuldent.
Grand Valley: R. L. Mortimer, Shel
burne, secretary-treasurer.

D
1»uy

govern-

My N' 
Your

This means the dé-

vati'ii the tal-
movement for 

positive relations with the Deity by 
those who thru many, denials yet believe 
ln one God.

I noticed Dr. Torrey is
Michle & Co/, Limited

! TRIreported as 
advising Christian workers to catch 
sinners "by guile, catch them any way, 
I don't care how i catch them as long 
as I catch them."

In an open discussion such as I have 
suggested, the doctor’s guile should be 
seen at its best, and he confessed he 
does not care how he catches them, he 
can ltod no objection to the method. 
Sinners will be there he cannot hope to 
reach by regular meeetlng* where no 
controversy takes place.

I*therefore await the doctor’s pleasure 
with some confidence.

con- 8KBMOWS ON TORREY.

theas
which he 

matters
!

A CLEAN MAN.
Outside cleanliness is less than half 

the battle. A man mgy scrub himself a 
dozen times a day, and 
still be unclean. Good 
health means cleanliness 
not only outside, but in
side.
stomach, clean bowels, 
clean blood, a clean 
liver, and new, clean, 
healthy tissues and fi
bers in every organ of 
the body. The man 
who is clean in this 
way will look it and act 
it. He will work with 
energy and think clean, clear, healthy 
thoughts. f

He will never be troubled with liver, 
lung, stomach or blood disorders. Dys
pepsia and indigestion originate in 
unclean stomachs. Blood diseases are 
found where there is unclean blood. 

rgfi. Consumption and bronchitis 
rtRl mean unclean lungs. Dr. 

Pierce’s Golden Medical 
JKM Discovery prevents these 

diseases. It makes a man’s 
insides clean and healthy. 
It cleans the digestive or- 

■T IM gans, makes pure, clean 
X \ bleed, and clean, healthy 
fv l flesh. It doesn t make the 

Jq yfl flabby fat of corpulency, 
but the firm flesh of health. 

It restores tone to the nervous system, 
and cures nervous exhaustion and 
prostration. It contains no alcohol 
to inebriate or create craving for injuri
ous stimulants. r~

iteem.

;; fLABOR AND THE BRITISH ELEC
TIONS.

< "When I and God meet.”—Dr. Torrey. A GENTLE REMINDER.
As the labor party for the first time The peach crop is doing nicely, but 

the history of Great Britain is at early potatoes need a few warm show- 
this election essaying the formation of ers.

Shelburne, Jan.

means a clean
l an Independent parliamentary organi

zation. the program It has put forward 
becomes of considerable Import» it ce.
Last month' the parliamentary
mittce of the Trades Union Congress I The British love excitement, and are 
issued a manifesto calling upon all going to spread it

W. A. Williamson.If the country is denuded 
there will be no woods for the 
clans to take to.

of trees 
pollti-

Brampton, Jan. 12, 1906.
« t a re- MR MORSE IN TOWN.

WAIFS AND STRAYS

Which is the higher, a count or an 
earl? asked the girl who had Just come 
out.

I don’t know, replied old men Scidds- 
ley. The only one we have ln our fam
ily Is a count, but If an earl's 
higher, I'm glad, we took the first 
tbst happened t0 come along.

Do you believe, senator asked the 
beautiful girl, that there Is really a 
seventh heaven?

I can't say, replied the statesman. 
I've never had occasion to speak to 
Aldrich about lt.

John, something is on your mind.
Yes, I may as well confess. I’ve been 

leading a double life.
What! Heavens! Oh. this Is terrible! 

Tell me—you are not Jesting—this is not 
a horrible Joke—you-----

No, dear, lt is the truth. I’ve been 
getting trading stamps with my collmrs 
and neckties and giving them to the 
girl next door, because she wants to get 
enough to draw a mandolin.

Thomas Harris yesterday had four Anger/ 
amputated from his left hand at tbe Bmer- 
gency Hospital, as the result of an accident 
at Sexton * farm, Danforth-road.

A COMING CHANGE.
In England, and In Canada largely, 

the chairman or president of a Joint, 
stock company—railway, financial, in
dustrial—Is a different person from the 
managing director. Iu the United States 
not so; the president of a bank, a fin
ancial corporation, a railway, is the 

/ manager as well.
In Canada we are likely to go 

Bland more to the American system. The" 
tfr Canadian Pacific has "long been organtz- 

5 *d on this line; Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nesHy, emulating Sir William 

- Horne, ig president and general 
tor. The Grand Trunk Pacific Is 
tically so organized.
Montreal seems to be getting ready to 
follow; and we would not be surprised 
toon to see many others take the same 
course.

com-
;

„ . „ , , - . over ten days, while
trade Unionists to vote only for can- |the ballots are being counted, 
dldates who pledge themselves to vote 
for the following proposals:

yesterday en route from the west 
Chicago to Montreal,

Mr. Mcr.se was only In the city a 
hours and stated that he was on 
of his regular Inspection trips,

Will someone explain' why the Brit
ish are excited over it when 
Conservatives have been predicting a 
sweeping victory for "C. B."?

II Archaeologies! Romance.
An Interesting wedding scheduled for 

next March 1s that of two persons who 
are famous the world over as archaeolo
gists. The groom Is Prof. Charles E. 
Hawes of Cambridge University. Eng
land. and the bridé ls Miss Harriet A. 
Boyd, the most famous of her profes
sion In this country. At present she 
fill* the chair of archaeology In Smith 
Coliejre. She met Prof. Hawes a mon# 
the ruins of Crete, where she had been 
sent to examine the burled prehistoric 
cities. They pursued their Investigations 
together. Prof. Hawe* Is

any
oneeven thel The principles embodied In the trades 

disputes bill; ,
The amendment of the Compensation

Acts so far as to give compensation to I Edwin St. George Ban well had a 
all workers in every trade from the detective on his heels all tbe 
date of the accident:

must be some
“TORONTO RED” ARRESTED. !

8t. Louis, Jan. 12—(Special.)—Th' 
Thernaine, alias "Toronto Red.” 
been arrested here ln connection 
many recent thefts.

BOURSE IS WEAK.

5. 8t. Petersburg, Jan. 12,—The 
liera of the Bourse continued t 
Imperial four* declining to SO 1-2.

more

way in
his long flight to Jamaica. He chose 

Amendment of the Truck Act, so that | the beaten track of the fugitive, 
employment canVan

mana- be found at trade 
union rates for those unable to ob
tain work;

Three “(totskln” Earl*.
Lord Derby Is one of the so-called 

•c-atskln earls." There are three* of them 
ill the English peerage—namely. Lords 
Derby, Shrewsbury and Huntington— 
and they owe this designation to the 
fact that their earldoms were in exist
ence prior to the sumptuary order is
sued at the beginning of the seven
teenth century to the ëffect that ermine 
should be used instead of the catsklns 
that had been employed until then for 
the bars of fur on the robes of peers 
which designate their'grade in the no
bility. The designation of ’’catskin) 
earl" ls, therefore, a title of honor, 
since it Indicates the extreme antiquity 
Of the peerage in question. The present 
Lord Derby spent several year» in Can
ada as governor-general of the Do min-

Joe Chamberlain has his ear to the 
ground listening for the rumblings of 

The abolition of enforced Chinese la- Ith® noi8e kil*ked UP over sea by that
noisy Chamberlainlte, George W. Ross 
of Ontario.

prac- 
The Bank of two or three

years the senior of hie fiancee, who Is
35 and has been connected with Cam- m.t
bridge many years. He Is known thru- At Broadway Methodist Tat

at all times. The affirmative was 
gued by Garnet Archibald and Os 
Thompson of Trinity Club, while A, 
Daymen and W. Ti Fisher spoke 
Broadway.

The judges gave their declsto* 
favor of the negative.

bor ln South Africa. No Clebroem* far (Viaretie*.
The establishment of a state pen

sion fund at 60 years of age; Dr. Torrey's request that none shoul^ 
An extension of the Housing of the I leave Massey Hall till he had finish’d 

WHAT IS CONTEMPT OF JUSTICE f Working Classes Act; | his address was followed by his
We welcome the friendly admonition The returning officers' fees to be a | nouncement ot his text, "And Now Why 

of a distinguished Jurist who writes to char«® uP°n the national exchequer; Tarrlest Thou?" The doctor was prob- 
The World upon Bn editorial on too Adult suffrage, and ably, amazed that he did not see a
Gurotsky case. A newspaper always Th® establishment of an eight hour (rush to (he door, 
likes it* readers to talk back. At Buf- working day.
falo Justice White ot the supreme court In addition Trade Unionists are ad- 
ordered a non-suit In an action for 
damages arising out of the death of 
Miss Guroteky. as the result of a rail
way accident; because toe Pennsyl
vania court* have construed toe *ta-
tute* of that «ate. which provide for program of the Trade Union Cbngress. 
compensation for families of person* A eemewhat similar manifesto has been

Yhe Abe
ObiState* Is the- only country on the globe ! 

which he has not visited. He will set1 
foot on It for the first time when he 
comes here ln March to be married.

an-
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"«nrally a
Perform t) 
•banner. 1 
gay you tr

8^hnc0LP.Co^ctrr"..ïyG.l^ra
unusually poor, and I was as weak and nerv- 
oo* as though I had been starred tor month*.

«d thiVk^'duS’

SSTrMg^r'ÎS^1 toWOTk'*DdI

Conunisafoner Harrla will be awked to 
confer with tbe Toronto branch of tbe C. 
M.A. re smoke consumers.

CASTOR IATRftlTK TO DR. HARPER.
Vised to vote only for labor and other 
candidates who are prepared to resist 
taxes on food and industry, to support 
an amendment of the Education Act 
and the other reforms embodied in the

ton.
YV7 . f Tt For over stay fears doctors haveWeak Lunas SSL ssJSzfxsL
___  nj consuffiption. Cures bard cfses/c

Inn Perste coses, eld casei. '-Youesa «nronchit/s ^

Editor World: Will you let me pay a 
small tribute to the life of the brilliant 
young president of Chicago University, 
whose pathetic demise was recorded on 
Thursday? President Harper was one 
of those winsome yet keenly intellectual' 
men who have done so much to pop
ularize and at the same time elevate

For Infants and Children.

flii KM You Han Always Bought
The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 

Church will be occupied to-morrow as fol
lows: Rev. T. Edwin Bartley will preach 
*t 11 a.m^ subject "Something Everybodv 
Wai ts”; C. Jeff MeCombe, at 7 p.m.. sub
ject, “Lamb or Tiger—Which?"; at 0.60 p 
m , there will be a *ong service conducted 
by MV. Carnahan. The "Alexander" hymn 
book will be used.

Constipation is the meet unclean un- 
deanltness. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pet- 
lets cure it. They never gripe.

Bears the 
signature of

w«*
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Men’s Reefers and Overalls
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The Uncertainty
of existence is matched 
only by the certainty of 
life insurance, The one 
suggests the other » the 
best means of securing to 
the family a guaranteed 
provision for the comforts 
pf life.

The unexcelled financial 
position of the

North American Life
suggests where the insur. 
ance should be placed.

If you an lattreskd we would 
b« plotted to hive one ot oar 
representatives tee you aad 
explain hilly.

Hsme OHIce-Torosts, Ont
J. Is. BLA1KIB, Preeldeat.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.O.A.

Mine*la* Director.
W. ». TAYLOR. ». A.. LLB., 

j Secretary.
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JANUABY 13 1006THE TORONTO VOBLP
Good News for Canadians

7 1SATURDAY MORNING •1 j

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTABLISHED 1804,

H5t3MnrraifSS$iiR E sif

CftTTO & SON
i-Annual Sale 

^lat Zenith of 
Attractiveness.

i ------------------

AMERICAN LINt
-Cherbourg- Southern oten.
.. I An. li Minnetonka ........Jan. 37Dr. Sproiile, B.A

The Great Catarrh Specialist Explains

Plymouth ___ „w
PkiUmiphi».... Ini. U Hlnnetonkl
Phüid.lpbl*JiQu..n«^u-ÜT«^3

Haverford..........Ha. 13 Meries ............. Feb. 3
Nooidlaefc... Jin. u Havertoid ,,....Ftb. 17

ATLANTIC TRANSPOftl LIliE
INwTwk ^London Direct

innehaba......... Jan. u bMinnelonta....... Jan.37
^MiUne  ............ Jan. 20 Minneapolis ... Feb.M !

«This steamer carries no passengers.
• Passengers disembark at Southampton,

<
.

THE SCENIC ROUTE TOBUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store open* at S.SO a.m—Cleeee at • p m.De

BUFFALOMIS METHOD OF TREATMENTDr. Judson Clark’s Hints to Munici
palities—What Provinces 

Should Do.

Minatkaha.. 
aMain

A FEW SPECIAL JANUARY OFFER
INGS IN OUR STAPLE SECTION.

■
I

Finest trains In Canada— 
Superb Equipment — Com
plete with every Modern 
Improvement. Choir Car 

for Smokers-

rorxiana to Liverpool-Short Sea Panas.
$ Sïïte:.::«

LEYLANO L‘MP1
. Beaton Liverpool

Devonian...... . Ian. 17 Wlaifredisn ..
Bohemian........... Jan. 31 Or.rian.................Fek 14

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp—Dovor-Lemdea-Parle

Vadarlaod 
Kroon land

Damasks sad Bed Linens
Unco Damask Table Cloth*, alio*
8 314, *, 414. ». tl, < a «U 8 .t ard* 
if. Table Napkins to match. In * 
j % i %’sixes, at price* well worth Clark, foreeter for the Province of Oit-
*8athelm)w<d " C Unvnd and * VoUra tarlo. described forestry as a burines» 

i* and Pillow Casing*, Sheets a ad proposition to business men, and espe- 
Pa«e*, hemstitched and embroidered. , „ ■ .

, in Bed Spreads, Sheets and Pillow ti|ally to statesmen, and laid It down 
», all marked at I that the state Is the best, If not the ouly

il-Annual Sale Prices good forester.; The three paramount
reasons for a forestry policy were the

Pine Linen Damask Table Clothe. 2 x 
Bid* F-.fid each, 
do -"-i x 3 yards. Ft each.
3£en Table Napkins, % x %, $2.25

Real Iriato Huck Towels, site 24 x 46 Inches, good quality heavy pebble 
grain, all pure linen, usually sold at $3.50 a dozen, very special, 0 ftfl

Table Cloths, size 2 1-2 by 2 1-3 yards fine quality of pure linen, double 
damask, with a rich satin gloss and handdome designs, fnlly 
bleached and bordered, regular $5.60 each, for . - ....................

Table Napkins, size 20 1-2 Inches square, made exactly to 
match the table cloths, regular $8,50 a dozen, for .......... .........

Hemmed Pillow Cases, sizes 40. 42. 44 and 48 Inches, fine quality, soft 
pure finish and very nicely made, regularly sold at 25c each, Mon- I C 
day, special.............................- . • •• ............................... ........................ ■"

Bleached Sheets, size 2 by 2 1-2 yards, plain and twilled, a collection of 
about 250. really good qualities and well finished, worth $1 and $1.26 on 
each special January clearing price, each . .............................................«OU

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Before the forestry 
convention this afternoon, Judson F. ...F*b. 7

vm
3.75 O Hour Service 

O Trains Daily-
Jan- V 
..Feb. 3

Baltic. Jan. 17, ld.3ja.ro. Baltic ..
M?jeatic.. Jan. 34. to a-m. Majestic. Peb.21, 
Teutonic KebJ. to a.m. Oceanic Feb.28. H-JT a.m. 

Boeton -Queenstown-Liverpool
Cymric .......................J*n. 13, noon; Feb. 17» Mar. 24
«Canadian........ ... fan- 35. to-33 a.m.. Feb. 28

«Carries second-class passengers only. Does not 
call at Queenslowa.

Zeeland
Finland

jrr

..... 2-60'Or
tv.rpool.
Fob. 14. « a m-h. Iasvs Toronto 7.50 a, m., 9.45 a m., 

5.20 p.m. Arrive at Buffalo 10.65
a m., 12.40 p. m., 8.20 p. m.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,
City Ticket Office, I King St. E„ Phone M.
149. or wr.le to C. K Foster, D. P. AgU, 
Toronto.

m
#1 securing of the permanence of lumber

ing Industries, the conservation ol 
stream flow and water powers, and the 
public revenue to be gained, and ho 
declurecythat wood famine is In sight.

"The population of the consuming 
area tributary to our forests has in
creased four-fold during the last half- 
century, but its wood consumption has 
Increased ten-fold." Canada, he held.

' should "be more interested In this wood j 
famine as a seller than as a purchaser, 
an<l herein lie the posed billtlee of a 
great, ever-growing revenue from her 

the Itsllsn Bags at 75c nnd $1.25. public forest lands." Already the fam- 
the imususl vaines la Pure I.inen, j,iw -has established stum page prices,

‘fh. Shirt Waist* marked $1.50 to $3, *h‘c!} W* na,,ona‘ wood culture on a 
Ireiv $3 to $6 each. satisfactory financial basils from the |

the gown lengths of Unmishshle standpoint of revenue alone."
Silk Orenadlnes, at $1 AO per yard. Further progress was neqded along 

... the Kreiich Printed Foulard Silks bo-: three lilies, namely, improved Are laws.
^thf &hrolde?K with the bisected ™re efficient- admtnUrtraltton of the;
£• also tho White Muslins. Fancy fil> laws, and the disposal of debris 
utU Flannelettes and Cotton Long- Incident to lumbering operations- 
k s'il grest attractions at our Nova Scotia had the best fire Uiw.T

1 tho It In some respects Is surpassed by 
0r*t Semi-Annual Sale that of New Brunswick, and Ontario1
Bff , ____ ... ... ._ the most efficient.administration.
jJlVïn Sinntly sSeclai'dlspSy of lvorv! 11 had been proved that on .pine lands 
('rain and 1$liek Lace Gowns, and Seqain brush can be burned for from 12 to 25 
and Net Dresses. There arc el*> Hait, flown cents per 1000 of the timber cut. A 
and Skirt Length*. In black and colored similar test regarding spruce lands is 
fahries: also a special display 6f Afternoon a„ urgent duty. "It will pay any pro
sed Evening rtowetugs, at stir-creating vlnce vastly,, better to take 10 bi 15
prieea, at onr gr ; cents less per cord for its pulpwood and I Nineteen years ago a yonng, but hlglUy.bpnored Surgeon in the British Royal
Sami-Annual Sale ”• secure the safety and the advantage to I Navy astonished hi* friends by suddenly leasing the service and entering on a prl-

reproduction which goes with the burn- i vate practice. That surgeon was the now famous Catarrh Specialist, Dr. Sproulc,
Oners clonks $22 to $40 jng of the debris than to secure the ut- ! B.A. Ills keen brain had early seen in the then new disease Catarrh a menace lo
ladies' Coats' $5 lo IIS; most cash return and leave the areas the life and happiness of the civilized world., While other physicians were neglecl-
KSw knits 'z-7to %■*. ... ... . - , .V J , lug It as unlmporUnt. Ur. Hproule studied Its nature and the means of cure, lieWalking Skirt < *4 .to to $8, cutover for pulpwood In the deplorable 1, bored In office, hospital and laboratory. He mastered the subject,
ridwSRalu ciata $6 to M5 and menacing condition which Is to-day Aa Dr. Sproulc bad foreseen. Catarrh spread with frightful rapidity. Twenty
AHilron’s Coats *ti to *7.50 " characteristic of Canadian pulpwood , years ago Catarrh was almost unknown. Now no age, sex or condition is exempt from
nesc are samples 0f the prices at which slashings.” The state, not the lumber- It. No climate or locality la a cure for It. Catarrh Is to be more dreaded than yellow

oar High Class Mantle Stock Is being offer-, men, should bear the expense. I fever or smallpox It Is, in the large I,‘“J‘iytvofcaws.theforcrnnnerof (onsnmp-
i. daring onr n„ Htlon. Vital statistics show that deaths from , t onaumptlon In this country have In-
«during our y ^“'or« °»”cd Reserves. (,reaeed mor(. than a«) per cent. In the last «re years. Nearly all of these cases have
nmit Semi-Annual Sala- 1 he taxatton of privately owned for- been traced back to Catarrh as their starting point.
ureat nemi Jt.uuua.1 oaie eat lands should be arranged so as to i>r. Sproule makes the treatment of Catarrh a specialty, lie cures Catarrh. Ur.
.Rail orders carefully filled. ^B^OTatiol^d^cuZirifieatlon of pub- roiîtîtnttoSri and mMWÉNTro.'

should be opened lo settlement, areas^fi Stomacii 0I8OHDBR8 are liable to result.
where non-arable lands predominate > r tVisrrh Is a disease of the mneoua membrane and Is curable ouly through the 
should be constituted forest réservés, blood, «qd by medicines prepared for each case. Medicine that will cure one will 
“A mistake In choosing too high n often babm another. Dr. Sproule's method drives every germ out of the body. It 
standard for the agricultural lands mav clears theVhead. «tops the hawking and spitting, sweetens the breath, strengthens

,V„y 1 the eye* restores the hearing. It purifies snd enriches the blood. It Invigorates and- 
be subsequently remedied at any ttm, tnneB- entire aystem. It gives new life, energy and ambition. The Unrd-
wlthout embarrassment or loss, w hile ; of‘ qf,. „IPm ,aaler to bear. Work become» a pleasure. The man feels as If 
the mistake of opening up for settle- nude over.
ment lands unsuited for agriculture is ! Dr Kpronvks name Is revered as that of a benefactor tn thousands of homes. If 
certain to be a great and lasting Injury you have any1 symptoms of Catarrh, the doctor earnestly Invites yon to write to
to both settler and province, and If well Mm snd tell him all about It. It will cost you nothing. He will give you the most underatand|ng that the city’s position
nigh Irremediable as witness many Tlluahlc____  i ______ . would not be compromised In collecting
townships in Muskoka. Halliburton and 3TBDIC AL At. DXrlOJEc what was due from the responsible
elsewhere.” ne will diagnose your ease without charge nnd tell you Just wjiat to do to get cured, parties. One thousand dollars Y?' 1

Dr. Clark advocated municipal forest uo not delay. In auch cases every moment is precious. Do not neglect yourself. ed for Inquiry, altho Aid. sneppara
reserves. The provinces might advance Above all do not give yourself wrong treat ment. The results may be fatal. gave the offhand opinion that the rail-
money for townships to buy non-agri- CATARRH OF THE HEAD AND THROAT DISEASES IF BR0NCFHL TUBES way company should be held liable
cultural areas and ''forest them, ami ^ moft eral,nt form of Catarrh re. when catarrh of the head and throat I.'without further .parley. Two thousand 
might organize a forest service for their -rom nelt|p(.tpd colds. left unchecked It extends down the wind- eight hundred will be spent on Lake
management. “There are many muni-1 pipe Into the Uronchlsl tubes, and In time shore-road. Controller Hubbard made
cIpalKles in Europe having no higher * ire vour evJ w"V™y7 attacks the lungs and develops into ca- ° tron_ plea {or a car line from St.
prices for forest products than obtain f,; prea^ur nSie feel fnllT '“'^VTak^ld Lawrence market to the northwest city
in Western Ontario to-day. whose in- 4. Does your nose discharge? >• j.-^r bresthîng too qnlek? limits via Adelaide, Niagara, Clare-
come from such municipal forests pays 5. Do yoi, 3. you raise froth,- roatorlal? mont and Christte-streets. The motion,
the entire expense of malnltalni ig ?' tm, haJp naln across^ eyes? 4. Is your voice Troarsc snd busk/t as well as that of Aid. Vaughan for a 
scltools. roads, and other local Improve- 2; uw„y v„,?r "reïïh smell offensive? . {»■ H*vc yop a f J'. hscklng conshf car line extension on Adelalde-street
.menta, and In not a few cases there is » !s y0ur hearing beginning to fall? "■ ^ ZÎ?Alt from Yonge to Bathurst, went to the
a surplus which Is annually divided as, 10. Aie you losing your sense of smell? , J- V" .,..1 oiUi"p...p^rJ* enfllneer Aid. Dufin moved ton a
a! cash bom» among the citizens." Such ; U Do yon hawk op fffilegm In the morn- dïs^.t for Vtt7%d? bWk pavement on Bloor-streeL west

Resolutions were adopted opposing Sf^TlearThi S^Uh<£, ^ tMrty^î li. Are there buzzlAg itolrea In yonr e.ra? Have yon a reuse of weight on ^ Bathur,t. but Aid. Noble, Bheppgrd,
the works in progress and projected in Z,e Seara to Northern Ontario ,!f 1,0 TO" h"Te Pul,,R eeross the front scratchy feeling In ollver and othere pu‘ up ^ ’TiT*1'
the river at Sault Ste. Marie, and cati- LbdrlL- milh, L !L,enaJi ro /ho nT 7our forehead? . throat» yen a scratchy feeling ,n an,, no recommendation was made.
ing upon the government to clear out e^dîstricD^rt^tw nririM started^on '14 1,0 7°h f<,el dropping in back part of U^ un yon cough worse night and morn- Mr. Rust and Mr. Fp™?an
the rapids from all encroachments and1 f J'frtct* arid townships started on thr<><|t, i„,? opening a lane north of the Nations
private Improvements. theh career with municipal forests. if you have some of the shove symptoms 13. Do you get short of m-eath when cJub premises, Bay-«L. at $17,940. Hamll

The resolution favors the govern- Aim* at a | your illsease is catamh of the head aud walking? ton cassels K.C.. and other property
ine resoiuuon lavors tue g hTe ecntral feature of Dr. Clark’s ! throat. Tf you have some of these symptoms you lon i-ru» to start south

ment acquiring any vested rights that ,, the Introduction of a system have catarrh of the bronchial tubes. owners wanted the ** «insider
Lhe.?Katr.KC°mPan!fr Ty,K aVt^ of prarttaL|land distinctlx-ely Canadian Answer the slmvc questions. theuCl°tM ft.m n

1 «tyfi that the opposition to them is bas- forest management, aiming at th» per- 1 yea or no. write your name ami this, also Aid. . A . PBav eariy
the°river win'^“needed andTpfdiy ^ ^ ^ I XAMB....................... — ....................................... TtheWng"* ‘

Utilized for navigation purposes. The province® should undertake a ,liVate' ^lmblln University! ^IrTgs'ot citizensTnThe”Avenue-
8t0Ck-takin,r °f the,r tlmber ÏÏr&rÏÏ'SSZiï'T* Tni'de .............................. ..................................... rold dlstTt who‘look upon Edmund-

Tlmbet-" should be sold under condj- Building. Boston. Maw. Be sure street as a convenient tfcorofare were
lions making It the lumberman's Inter- aud wrlle ,o day' .............................. ....................................................... ......................................... aired once again before the p°ard
est to conserve the forest. control,, John H. ,Moss told the con

«£» forestry8 "eedCd' “ ^the Hailw^.' His paper was a technl- nRlIRnrn QU f| CPTDIPITY aïmost* impMS^ble and thSt the city's
Knowledge of improved methods of cal discussion of lhe "pe^" ou~.^cf II n (Vi Hill II HI 1 I I III H 11 I 1 interests were In danger, 

went down," he answered. In a stone v.oodiaM,j management should be spread needed by railways ‘4nd. AI *0JN|IUIIJ Ul LLI.U I 111 VII I Mr, Mackenzie will be notified to
of deepest gloom. Then the bright skie L^Tprlvate owners. their supply. W. Tye. chief engmeer of T ......... .... quit his grading work.

of the sttuarion occurred to him. “Thnnk paper this morning was by the Canadian Pacific, read a oap.r fl TV Ilf HI I (If Tllf D QUf Q D. F. Atkinson, who had the contract
God; they can't go sideways, he add-, j „ Hobpon, chlcf engineer of the the same subje. t 11] | T fl I f JUll IllL HI Hffll tor cattle market privileges last year,
ed with heartfelt thankfulness. Grand Trunk on "The Wood Supply of Onr Pblp lndastry. VII I II ILL I UIVL I UL VUIIIIL wag out tendered this year, made

E. B- Blggar gave a. detailed oe a modeet request for $2800 rebate. Fall-
acriptlon of the pulp ar)d pap^,|ng off In receipts of cattle last year cut

EB $ tîîi ± °ofd°u'nited $1000 Appropriated for an Inquiry -«HSr.hSS 

^th^Vc^d?" . Into the Destruction of m-pect hi. book.,
^ManTep=fa^vef Sftff&ïïS  ̂ ^ SS»WS-

Press Association. He advocated re- --------------- of land near Danforth-road. wrote J.
striction of the export of pulpwood to Enoch Thompson, who wanted the car
the United States. The way In which the electric fluid Une extended down the road.__

Frederick Keefer read a papei» . . |th , th .. . . Major J. H. Collins suggested that
on "The Forest and the Mine.” ,T toyed , of the e ty 8 at r the city agree to pay one-third of the

J. Kerr Osborne sent a paper on pipes, causing damage, gave the board coet of Yonge-street bridge.
“The Wood Supply of the Manufac- iqf works some food for speculation
t'rer'".,ALtCr r!lnl1th1!„nie?if,rnv yesterday. Mr. Rust diagnosed the 
of wood Uy *tç®jha"d mot./ thJ dCi^ i trouble as being due to waste power 
appearance^* from Canada of woods I rom the street railway's power house, 

like hickory, white ash- rock elm avid finding its way thru damp clay to the 
oak. No attempt had been made at ,p>P«*- Some gas mains had also suffer- 
ren,anting ed. and the Consumers' Gas Co. was

’ Forests of Quebec. willing to pay half the cost of engag-
Hon- Jean Prévost, minister of col- Ing an electrical engineer to fix re- 

onlzation for Quebec, gave an ad- (SponsIMlIty. In, the meantime, Mr. 
dress, declaring that tho the fores-ts Rust wanted $500 to get the water pipes 
are under the control of 'he pro- |repaired. The money was voted on the
vinc'al government, tt Is -vithln the - 
constitutional power of the federal 
government to provide-a general scheme 
of forest protection The deforestation 
In Quebec was due to the B.N.A. Act, 
for the province had ben obliged to 
exploit the forest to eke out its rev-

than was gerierally known, and the 
government would Increase them every 
year. The new- policy was to place 

j settlers on the clay belt, and reserve 
I the natural forest lands. He u ,-ged 
the establishment of forestry schools i 
to receive both federal. and provin- 

I clal aid.

ir.
( o

Kdo.. % x %, $3 dozen.
prvhenslve HUn:k of whit» 

nnd Honey comb Quilts arc mark- 
tntloiially low.
el indivcmciftn in Butt Comfort era, 
Blanketx «nd isflcc Curtains. Fine 
Fine Frem-h Sateen Covered Down 
in full bed *i*v, also-marked down

AZORB3tF> mediterraneant rom
From New York

REPUBLIC............Jan. *, } p.m-; Mar. ». April 21
CELTIC (WAX* tonal ................. Feb. 17. U.l) p.m.
CRET1C..........-.................... April J, lo a.in.; May n

From Boston-
CANOPIC.................... Jnn. 13. noov.Fab. 24. April /
ROMANIC.........................Feb. 3. 5.30 a m.; Mar. 17

Full particular! cn application to
OHARLSS A. PIPON 

Pawenger Aaent for Ontario, Canada. 41 kina St. 
East. Toronto.

:

$1.50 BOOKS FOR OIRLS AT 35c.;
8

Vi

200 only “King’s Dsughter Series." by EIIEebeth W. Champ- 
ney cloth boupd and splendidly illustrated, acknowledged 
to 6e the best bock written for girls between the ages of 
10 to 1R years—6 titles—regularly sold at $1.50 
each, on sale Monday at, each......................... ..

Ip m &n inal Sale Prices m-' %Ul

.25m ■M v.*2::er

v.

E WINTER GO TO

R M U O A
Frost unltttown. mslarle 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOVRH by elegnutl 
new twin screw Memnablp Berviudiau, 5500 
tons. Sailing every ten deya.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

W E *■» T INDIE»
30 days' trip. About 20 day* In tropics. \ 
Sl’Kl'lAL t'HUlHKS to Bermuda. Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands, Trinidad. Ja
maica and Cuba. S.S. Pretoria, Feb. 17, j 
lOutl. For further partlcnlnrg apply to 

ARTHUR AMBRY Secretary. Quebec

Frn- SUEDE SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN, 
$3.35 A PAIR.

#
Impossible.

, ;

A selection of our Very Finest Suede Slippers, made by the very best 
manufacturers in America, in pretty shades of red, blue, grey, brown and 
green and a few In black, with French heels and hand-turn soles. Owing W 
the great variety of colors we had to carry thia season we find! our present 
stock too large—hence this reduction, all sizes and widths In the 9 Of» 
lot, regular $4,60 a pair, Monday, apeclal, a pair .. .. ............. w ■»

" 4,
r

V

Kta«eadvtsr traveltesxxsrm 
EIDER DEMPS 1ER LINES SSSSSSS&SP3»^3lUirmgiaESE,Ibronio.Trie Great ErigHeri

Cures call Form
peolallat

of Catarrh

tt
Toroàto, January 10th, 1906. B. M. MBLVILLB.

* General Steamship Agent.
G>r. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

Halifax, N CL, to Cuba and, Mexico 
gg. Yoruba Selling about Jan. Both, 
fdr Naseau, in the Bahamas, 

Harass, Cuba, and Tampico, 
Vera Oruz and Progreso, 

Mexico.

Copy.l
MR GEORGE BARRON,

Secretary-Treasurer, ........ _
The Canadian Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co 1/

Toronto. AMAia, DEAR SIR :
I beg to acknowledge receipt of cheque from your Company for 

$100 being the total amount of insurance carried on my horse, which died

»» “a?rSL,ÏVSîS“p^'K!îi“*iu. ->» ™ 01- ...
been paid as I understand from the Policy the Statute allows your Company 
sixty days in which to pay your losses.

Without question the advantages of your policy should commend
It to all owners of horseflesh.

Again thanking you, I remain,

There «tramer» ere each of 4000 tou» re
gister and have comfortable accommodation, 
aUr.uted amidships, for first and recond- 
class passenger», aud are fitted with elc:-- 
trie light, electric fana and all modern cou- 
vet lfi.ee». An. experienced and duly quail- 
fled surgeon carried on each vessel.

St John. N.B., to South Africa, 8.8. 
"Canada Cape." about Jan. 18th.

For fnll Information apply to
.HP, 80 Yoiige-ntrect. Toroflto.Ont. 
DE WOLF A SON. Halifax. N-H- 
DEMPSTER A CO., Board of

“ Tke Wfmttr Plaggroeea!^"

THEsV^.°H^Ü|.,.T °° ’e

afford su totereetl 
roysfo on tke m
BCWeekl^*Vtfihtgs" from 
Pblla. S. S. Brookline *"•k'j iæJh'&r- O..1Z40R*U Trip li’/» W„[*S4.

According to location.
Raton Include me nil A «anteroom 
berth Add res. for Informs»™ nod 
Iwoklcta. I-oral Tour let Agent or

aww
!$>» A. F. WEBSTER,

N.B. Oer. King and Tenge Streets.

JOHN CATTO & SON ( *

Klag-street—Opposite Peetofflea. 
TORONTO. 8. J. 8 l-i A 

T. A. 8.
ELDER.

Trade, Montreal.

Yours respectfully,
J. CARRUTHERS.

47 Hamilton Street. 246'
NO LABOR PILOTS WANTED.

RUCTION 8 ALBOF OITY PROPERTY

Pu revaut tn the Instruction» uf the To
ronto General Trusin Corporation, there 
Will he differed for sale by pobl.e iiuet.on, 
on Saturday, the 13tU day of Jauuary, A.
D. 1UUH, at the hour et 12 o’clock noon, 
by Mr. C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, at life 
at.cllon rooms. No. UO King-street east. Io- 

following lands and premises, 
y, pari of I-ot No. 7. awordlnf to 
D. 43, In the City of Toronto, de- 

scrlbed as follows: Commencing st tue 
southwest angle of wild Lot No. 7, bring »t
.shcrhàùroTHViwt0witbh<,tbc,tîrt»erl™ limit $T. JOHN, HE, TO linerOOL

l«l*?eeL TM from tke eaeterly U jt ^oood cjfbîîî. gto’oÔ'a’nd'Sp*8u«a«e$l» m.

M 16 Lom*W"£CI-,
bourne-street, thence southerly along the Lake Michigan....................................... Jan. 16
easterly limit of Shcrlionrne-street 51 feet. MeontTemple......  ........... .^..Peb. If
higr#*knowii"«° bouée Nn. Sll^Shcrbonme- Betas qamod*ih«u»h ” Suih Afftaanwid
feW. 7r,r,cM,e£,,,»w.^Cl ]n EïretWh gLjS

Of two and a half storeys, said to contain] tWketa. Ter sellings and other particulars 
twelve rooms and a bathroom. agnlg—

The property will lie sold subject, to ■ g j cMgep. Weller* Pesieneer dirai.reserved hld. und subject to the existing *• *’ _ ' .
lease expiring the first of July, lft>6. 80Tone* St- Toronto. Phone Mala *13

The terms of payincift are a* followa:
A deposit of ten per cent, on the date of 
sale a further fifteen per cent of the pur.
Chare money In thirty days thereafter, the 
balance to remain on- mortgage for five 
years at five per cent., payments of $.«1.00 
to he made on account each year. Further 
term* and conditions of sale will lie made 
known at the date of the rale. For fur
ihcr ^•‘-rV^NOMUR.

Suckling & 6aBee Placed By Lake Carrier»’ A«- 
eaelatloa !talon Hen.

Detroit. Jan. 12.—The convention of 
the Lake Carriers’ Association adjourn
ed to-day after adopting a resolution 
instructing all masters of boats en
rolled in the association not to employ 
any mate next season who is a mem
ber of or affiliated with any labor or
ganization. h -

It Is said that a large percentage of 
the mates on the lakes are members of 
the. Lake Pilots' Protective Association, 
which will hold Its convention here
Jan. 22.

SPECIAL
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS. CLOTHINB,

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17th,
Commencing at 10 a.m.,

Am .anting to $7668.00.
The above was hypothecated by an East

ern merchant, and to be sold to cover ad
vances, consisting of :

Men’s- Bals.. Ian, kid. huff, box cs|f. 
Men's Bluchers. Men's Dongoias. Men a 

Slippers. Men's Rubbers.
Women's and Misses' Bals.. Buttons, Ox-

f0rBdoy.?.,0YKms' nnd^Wldre„>,B.K. Ox- 

fords. Rubbers, etc. „
Infants' Shoes Iff alt grades.
78 cere* Men's ■ Arctic*.

, 26 rales Lumbermens.
80 eases Men's Rubbdtw.

CLOTHING 
H50 pairs Men’s Ttreed and Worsted

1 "«i*’pslrs Men's TforWurov l’ants.
MO dozen , Men’s Overalls.
Men's Suits. In tweed, worsted, fancy 

worsted and heavy tweed. H. B. and D. B. 
Boys’ aud Youths’ 2 and S Pleee Suit*. 
Youths’ Suits, tweed and worsted, long 

pants.
Men's Beaver. Melton. Frieze and Fancy 

Tweed Overcoats.
Boys' Fancy Tweed Overcoats.
Men's Wool Underwear, Sweaters Fleece- 

Wned Top Shirts. Cashmere Ilore. Worsted 
IIomv êtr,

Linen Damask Bleached Tabling*. Tea 
Cloth*. Napkins. Roller Towellings. Turk
ish Towellings. Embroideries. Lares, etc.

One computing scales In above hypothe
cated stock.

Liberal terms.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ronlo, the 
namel 
Plan

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
•O YONQB NTHZaT

TORONTO.

9.00
9.00
0.00
5.00

l.OO

0.00
.00

5.00
0.00
0.00
1500

PAOMC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship wm 

and Toys Klein Kaisha Cm

0.00
■ii0.00

An English iiaper telle 11 stock ex
change atory: "Had a good day?", said 
one broker to another, aa Tbrogmorton- 
*tree< faded Into the fog behind them. 
The other shrugged his shoulders with 
a gesture of depression. "Everything 
1 sold went up. everything I bought

5.00 ■•wail, J epee. Chime, Fhlllpplae- <*. ladleIslands, Straits Settle
•li AaatvtftUt

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA...
AMERICA HARD 
MONGOLIA
CHINA....

aS’.SS:1"Sa'J5t#îïi3t"'‘'
Canadian Paeeenger Agent. Toretito.

1.00
•Je*.

a.Jee. 30 
Feb. • 

Feb. IS

LOO 66 sro

Dated D«k-. J>, WOO. /5.00

aoo estate notices.ESTATE NOTICES.

000
County of York. In the eetst# of ton. Late ef the City of Toronto. Gentle 
George Slxemttb, let* of the City of men. Deceased 
Toronto, to tho Oonety of Yorkchhlp —
Caulker, deoeaeed. Notice Is hereby given

The creditors of George Slxsmlth, late of Revised Statutes of Outer 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York, ter 12H, Section 38 and Amending Act*, 
ship caulker, deceased, who died on or about that all creditors and other* having claim* 
the seventh day of December. 1805, an.l against the estate of the said John Bel- 
all others having claims against, or entitled ton, deceased, who died on or about the 
to share In, the estate, are hereby notified fourth day of February, A D. 1905 are 
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise de- hereby required to deliver or send li> 
liver, to the undersigned executors, or to post, prepaid, to the undersigned the exeen- 
Measrs. Holman. Draytop A Rlaght, 28 To- tor of said estate on or before the twenty- 
roiito-street, Toronto, tbclr ao|leitors, on or fifth day of January, liklil. the full imr- 
before the fifteenth day of February, 1900, tlenlars of their claim and tn* nature of 
their Christian names and surnames, ad- the seevrttles. If .my. held by them, 
dresses and descriptions aud full perllcn- duly approved by afflilavlt, end that attey 
la re of their claims, accounts or Interests, the said twenty-fifth day of January. 1906. 
and the nature of the securities, If any. the executor will proceed to distribute 
held by them. Immediately after the "aid the assets of the deceased among the par- 
15th day of Fehniary, 1908 the estate of tie* entitled thereto, having regard only 

Are too often Wronged br Mena- the deceased will be distributed , amongst to the claims of which he I hen shall have 
* , - 44.14». the parties entitled thereto, havlffg regard bail notice and will n<fi he liable for the

feeierer* of weak e*o Aonner only f„ th, „ interests of which said assets or any part thereof *0 dls-
mted Package Dye*. j__ n I the executors shall then have not lis-, and tribu ted to gny person whore claims he

all others wit] be exelnded from the said shall not hare received notice of at the 
distribution. time of such distribution.

The Story of One Dye Reiss Eg eel- ' PETER A KNOT AND OLIVER ROUSE, Dated this eighteenth day of December,
ly <Goo4 nnd Egeetlve for All By MESSRS^'HOLMAN, DRAYTON * THOMAS SI1EABD

material* I» Iateaded to mislead 8LAG11T, their ttnllHtorn. 2H Toronto- 108 Llndeoy-avrimr, Toronto. Kxp<‘Utor.
Ktreot. Toronto. Ont. D28. .M3.

Datod at Toronto, this 12tb day of Janu
ary. vm.

CLARK’S ORIENT8.00 Don’t Be Fat5.00 and Metilterra.iean. Including Spain, by sp*. 
c.ally (bartered 8.S. AraWc. 1(1,000 tons, 
starts Feb. 8th. A cruise of 70 days, spend- 
Ing 19 dnyrs In Palestine and Egypt, costing 
only $40ti aud up. Including shore excur
sion», hotels, drive», fees and all neces
sary expenses.

30 TOUR* TP EUROPE; 2 TO JAPAN.
Send for Illustrated Descriptive Booklet.
FRANK C. CLARK, 90 Broadway, New

' c? A. PIPON, 41 King-street East, To- 

roii to.

pursuant to the
le, 18117. Vhap-5,no

.00 1

My New Obesity Food Quickly Reduces 
Your Weight to Normal, Requires No Star

vation Process and is Absolutely Safe.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE

paid.

ioffee

and Our Women HOLUND-AMERO LINE
NEW YORK AND THE C0NTINE1T,d

(Mali «teemera)
Retterdam. Amsterdam and Beulo$fli
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Far rate* of
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end Deceive.I■
•ISBOILS ALL OVER HIS 

FACE AND NECK

N°î?**rarTOof0“k.DE«rt2ra_i? JSZ

o°^:f
men. Deeeeeed.

Diamond DyesV..- V
wm

' * ? F

Notice to Creditors OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COAre the Odlr Pncknsr* \Dyee Ft»- 
Tiding Special Dyes for Wool 
end suit nnd for Cotton end nil 
Mixed Goode.

Quebec had greater reserves ■PRBOKBLS LIMBs Notice Is hereby glvev^purstianj ^o^the

r£E=SS WSÈÊÊtÊÊi
Ms t WÎ.I tell you this ftrue. j ^

During the pant year the manufac- I or any part thereof to any person of whose And fm iber take7notice' that after such 
turera of DIAMOND DYES have re- cla, ™„f. -Th.'ha!l,,l2lot,t6<‘n 21*" had notice, last-mentioned date, the' said executors 
ceived letters from hundreds of de- ° *" * lath day °‘ January. A.D. wm proceed to distribute the usaeta of -he
cetved and disappointed women who -joronTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORFU- ro'^hîtîn^^srd^onlr'^'to the^crilm^of 
have unfortunately used the one dye RATION, corner Yonge and f’olborne- wfalcb they shall then have notice A
for all materials, and as a consequence « atreets, Toronto. Adrolnletratora. the said executors will not be Mali» 

than had their goods spoiled- These disap- ——»■———. assets, or any part thereof, to any pe
pointed women In many instances sent or persons of whose claims notice shall not
money for the DIAMOND DYES to “Seesaoe.” I have breereretred by them at the time of

_ . I had four doctors trying to cure me but re-dye the -blurred, muddy and ugly So great ha* been the demand for Dated this 8th 'day of January. 1906.
next March- Rev. J. W. Stephen, pas- they bed very tittle aucoeee. They would atop colors obtained from the weak and tickets for the presentation of "8am- RICHARD REYNOLDS AND PHILIP 
tor of Avenue-road Presbyterian them for a month or six weeks and then they adulterated dyes they unforiunAt.-ly son" bv the Sherlock Oratorio Society TRILLE* TEETER. Executor».Church, gave an address entitled "A, would bera"^raeve,again. ^ed. în every cwse aurimUted to ua ^Jam to Utlt M tTwoMe^ 2 CHAKA WeK* '

I Year Among the Miners of Çrtttsh Almost every patent medldn. adverti.ed »e gave the advice and counsel of our t0 the ca,UMe ^ u,e aroased inteceet. To^Sto Adclald,‘ *t'**t «“*•
, Columbia." He gave the members an to cure bolls. I oonld gst held of. I tried, but cx,^rt dyer, and have done our best No doubt It le mainly due to the desire

the Above lllu.tr.tian Shows the Remarkable Effect, of Th.e i-onerfuf ' onh^^l.r^prUh.M. Ld ofhj^pl^ - - hi I’m^a w^’rHaodlfh a" m!m*
Oh.,,,, r«, a a., eon. ... o,h.„ „ wm e. (., w. rSWSS'S'!; « i'XSliifSÏ-E

H™wèvre. ifused that botUe and whfie i vnas tertaJs. , . ■ slah" by the «une composer, with
tsktmr It ^ began to fee! better, although I still When buying dye* for home coloring, which most people are more famallar.

. I___ . H kept having a few bolls but net nearly rash please REMEMBER THIS FACT— jt |g more than probable, however, that
Ballooning e Cheap Sport. badosee. raid not mise anjr work, while otirer- tbat DIAMOND DYES are the only some of the unusual Interest >s due to

A French lawyer whose sport Is bal-! ffetS'SkSi'u£*!?ed!d£ gwrknteed package dye, In the world, the desire of those who have heard Ma-
]°onlng thinks It 3 mfid. »ife and fwn- *ayfi hid taLken slxVttiiie, sîd need 1ère to every color giving perfect results when be-l Manly Pickard sing, to hear how
pnratively inej^ena dlversl il Hç ha., was notserrr I did so when I tell you the simple direction* are followed. she wlU acquit herself in the company
made sixty ascents without injuiy to I have not had a boti appear for the past three Ask your druggist or dealer for DIA- of euch distinguished singers am a ne

ss
aaaS.7&ttJS<S4i BEBIlpSES SSfirjpsMfMss
after a trip. “In keeping with the house, now^ra*I think ït leTmedlrin* that Montreal. P Q- yOUir Bt" she will acquit herself worthily and win Brooklyn papers tell of a millionaire two Weeks says to her life partner:
air.ount of pleasure to be has out of the abouti be in every household. have careful attention. ; fresh laurels, there 1* no doubt on the resident there who lives with his wife “Com*, dear, It's time I cut your hair/
sport." Ha vs this enthusiastic aeronaut, ' * Years truly All color» or diamond dtk-- re , part of those who have been charmed in a handsome home. They are both And while the scissors snip they cha

: "I know of no other which may be com-1 Hrvfiv . SMITH. e<r,tr F'T package mailed to any part by her singing on many occasion* :n pest the middle age. but the happy, contentedly of times when they wan
J pared with it at the price.” J ' majire a. eraxxea | of Canada 6 this city. couple retain one custom which they ! young and struggling.

' The AMERICAN&AUSTRAUANUMEBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
DID FOR HIM 

WHAT FOUR DOCTORS 
FAILED TO DO

■ WLZSZ aSLn fc/ZSXXSS
mmfflSÈM

Fast
: Hawaii.

SIERRA.
•ALAMBUk. .
SONOMA.. ..
ALAMEDA...

*8S. Alameda to Honolulu only. 
Carry!»* Ersi, recesd end thlrd-elaee peases •

Far reserve Use. berths sad eta terra en eel
(nil pertioulera. apply 11
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING; G-T-Ry., King in$ 

Yonge Sts.

and 
rritnk 
i rondo 
it via

,.. .Jee, S3... , . ..... . a ki Feb. 8 
. ..Fab. IS 

.. Feb. 24
■ -

m
Trlller Teeter. 120 Belle-: Irish Protestant Benefit Society.

The monthly meeting of the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Society last night, in Keswatix, Out., July $9th.
t he* V«>noo_qt root A tvaHo vv Uuroll ot_
tended. The president. T. A. Lytle, oc- Muauus. The T. MtLuugx Co.. Ltd., 
cupled the chair. The chairman of the Tobohto, 0*t^
charitable committee. James Crane, re- a.,, g,*,:_x am writing to let you know
ported that $180 waa expended in assist- whet Burdeeh Blood Bitters has dime for me. 
ing the needy poor at Christmas. The I am a young man. twenty yearn old. and a
report of the treasurer. Samuel Crane, I Fear *6» last March I began duU and
indirat^ the finances ^‘he soedety to the
be? In good condition. David Harper jitter. I would no sooner get rid of 
was elected a member. A committed i would Mato, perhaps, two or thro#

, was appointed to arrange for the an- appear, 
i nual «ermon and the annual dinner

h few 
n one

■ j
i

orna»
has

Vitwith l
■ ml that 

for the 
rsoni

CERMAN-AMERICA^ INS. CO.
Assou Over HLfbjM.

MEDLAND a JONES. Agent*
Mall Building. Telephone10*7.
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NOTICE.
TkJOTICB TO CREDITORS, 

met-er of Ells' L g n. dceaaaad XT OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT- 
All creditor* and others having claims , ,r ^ *!*J*f. p? Ç*ty

against the estate of Eliza Lo*an, who died ÎJ f “J?,_P,l®ïlÏCe
on or about the list day ofNovember last, I Ol terio. Merchant, will apply to the 
at Toronto, must be sent to the undersign-1 Partit roent of Canada at the next session 
ed. solicitor for the administrator, on or I thereof tor a bill of divorce from UI» wife, 
before the 26th day of Jonuary, i*W, at ’ J«rie Ruth Hodaon, of the City of Toronta, 
after that date the administrator wffl 01a; Cm tty of Yerk, Province of Ontario, oa 
tribute the resets 0f the estai#, having re- ! th.* ground of adultery, Alfred Hoskln, Be
gird only to those claims of which be shall Heitor for Applicant. Toronto. Dated To- 
then have had notice. ronto, July 8th, 1906.

W. G. THURSTON, . I 
28 TorontixtreeL Toronto, Solicitor for 

Administrator.
Toronto, Dec. 28th, 1900.

ar-
great neceasity and importance of send
ing the gospel to them.

My new Obesity Food, taken at meal- 
1 - Ume. compels iierfect assimilation of 

file food and sends the food nutriment 
Fhere It belongs. It requires no star
vation
Want, it makes muscle, bone, sinew, 
herve and brain tissue out of the èx- 

k cess fat, and quickly reduces your
U ''eight to normal. It takes off the
N<n ®‘K stomach and relieves the compresa- 

*3, *d condition and enables the heart to 
*d freely and the lungs to expand 

( *hturally and the kidneys and liver to
jjerforin their functions in a natural 
™nncr. You will feci better the first 

you try this wonderful home food, 
out, coupon herewith and mall to-

n.
for

process. You can eat all youto

established in days when they were 
The old lady cuts the old gentleman’! 
hair. Economy of this kind at out 
time was s necessity with them, and 

! tho that was long ago the wife everyOld Fastens RoteleeJ.

I?
i;.

Ü
1

.d

f.% y •Ç
:

h-

;

5 p.m. for Newark
1h the tUniB from Toronto daily of 
one of tho UumlAoiuvift vcwtibule 
trains leaving thi* Union Station, 
miming sivlld to Buffalo ijy way or 
Niagara Kalla, via <»ra»d Trunk and 
l>»bigU Valley, wltbdut any chang**. 
Bvnutiful vvnviif*. ettfv parlor car, 
Korvlng mealH g Ua carte, and ae 
nuKlmi. up-to-date Viillman alee per 
thvoiigii ,to Ncw York. arriving 8.U3 
a.m.
Latcf train at |JQ p.m. for Niagara 
Kalin a ud BtilTn |u ul*o «uvrloe 
through (<-oach a ml cafe, parlor car. 
K<$r particulars. voHervnliona. et«*., 
call at Vlly Offlcr. north went corner 
K|ng and Yong«j-ntrcct&.

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial package of 

Kellogg's ObMitv FJod with testimonials from 
huodr-di who have bern greatly reduced, 
mailed frre in plain package. Simply fill in 
your name and address on dotted lines below 
and m ail to' *

F J. KELLOGG, 2350 Kellogg 
Bldg,, Battle Creek, Mirk.
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Û-%- 'Weleen Street», Toronto

BVRJte ^ SHEPPARD. PsonUBTOM

isïi^r
Awdl»nS*s «very Tw*yeedrM*y el 11 e’Ctodu Private Sates Every Day.

We carry the larg*.t stock to bsfotroduodsr any one roof in tba Dominion, 

of CAPMAGM. SLEIGHS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLANKETS, ROBES 
RUGS, WHIPS, MORSE BOOTS, ETC. ’

"GIU1AM" Brand Trotting lUcta, S^dakk,

WE KEEP EVERY STABLE REQUISITE

{■]

Draw for Preliminary Round This 
Afternoon—Canada Life 

- Competition.

There Were Many Crisp Speeches 
and a Glowing Outlook 

Indicated.m
■£>w: J*

A
Klgbt degree» of frost last night and a 

little promised for to-day encouraged Chair
man A. L. Malone to order the single-rink 
curling competition for the Csnada Life 
trophy to continue this afternoon 
o’clock In the different dty rinks. As it 
was Impossible for Mutual-street to furnish 
Ice, the four games originally scheduled for 
the big Toronto rink will go over until to
night at 72)0 in the Queen City, following 
being the draw for to-day :

Preliminary round, to-day, 2 p.m. :
—Uranite Ice.—

J. P. Hogera (Q.C.) v. J. 8. Moran (P.). 2. 
C. A. Koes (Tor.) v. A. D. Martin (0.1,1, 
O. F. Mice CQCI r. H, M. Allan (G). J.
A. N. Oarrett (Cal) y. J. B. Hall (P), 4. 
W. Scott (P) y. D. J. T. White (t-P). 5. 
O. H. Monts (T) v. A. P. Webster 

(QC), 6.

"The fag-end of the Conservative 
party that still exist» in Quebec seem* |
Vto want us to shape our Ideals aftjr I, 
the Ideals of Quebec. If they do that, 
they cau bid good-by to power at Ot
tawa for a generation. The ideal» of 
the Conservative party should be Brit
ish Canadian Ideals, and a common 
school, for ail sections of the country."
Thus- spoke John Hewitt, grand treas
on fcr tot Ontario West, at the 62nd an
nual banquet of Victoria L.O.L. 688, 
held in Victoria Hall last night- 

It was one of the most successful 
events In the long record. There were 
600 guests and the greatest enthusiasm 
wa sshown over the statements of 
speakers attesting to the progress of 
the lodge and of the order In general.

Worshipful Master William Doughty 
presided. With him at the head table 
sat Hon. R. A. Fÿnc, R. R. Oamey, M.
L.A., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Harry 
Lovelock, J.D.Q.M. Ontario West; John 
Hewitt, grand treasurer Ontario West;
Fred Dane, county master: William 
Chinery, grand master Black Chapter 
of B. A.; Joseph Thompson, D-D-O-M.;
William Srlgley, P.D-M.C.T.; Controller 
Jcnes, Aid. Cleary, Aid. Chisholm, Dr,
J. O. Orr and mmy others. -

There were letters of regret received 
from Mayor Coatsworth, B. T. B«»ery 
(London, Robert Burns, vice-president 
«Triennial Council-

Mr. Chlnlery, replying to the toilet of 
The Orsnd Lodge of British America 
and Ontario West, made a reference to 
the recent Incident In electing a chair
man of the board' of education. It was 
a shame, be said, that it) was possible 
for a casting vote to be given In such 
a way, and the sooner such arrange
ments were made to better it would be 
for the schools. "Now that we have 
elected an Orange mayor 
have an Orange council," he eaid.

Harry Lovelock and John Hewitt 
also replied to the toast, the former re
marking that the Orange sentiment 
was in the ascendant In the city coun
cil. and the latter giving hie idea of a 
proper Conservative policy.

Ft fid Dane, in replying to the toast 
of The County Orange Lodge, madq a 
presentation of a Jewel to Past Master 
Thomas Cauldwell, who answered suit
ably. ■ Joseph Thompson and Thomas 
Shrigley also spoke.

(Hon. R. A. Pyne, speaking for the
legislature, spoke of the home rule agi- , , . - . _
tat ion of years ago in Great Britain ds These horses have been bought by competent buyers especially for this 
hbglng given, a great impetus to or- market. Among those shipping are the following: W. B. Williamson, Ails» 
had®^' pwulrly^SLi^ t^betï Cra,g: <?eorge Wat8on- Beaverton; Robert Williamson, Beaverton; W. Boyt, 

the Irish alone, but when the empire Port Perry, and a number of others who are shipping smaller lots
men *ari d ''’s^chmen'^jctined. X^'tbe In Edition to the above we will also sell the following, consigned by a
present agitation did anything to ad-1 gentleman who bas nb further use for them: 
vance the order Jt might be a blessing 
In disguise-

i at ï

fertile

l

AUCTION SALE
.................. ........................

Tuesday Next, Jan. 16,1906
At 11 o’Clock, I

120 HORSES

—Queen City Ice.—
A. Matthews (l’I’l r. Q, D. McCulloch

(O). 1,
T, A. Drummond (L) v. Dr. Fesker

6’), 2.
tfr. Duffett (QC) r. O. Duthle (P). ».
A^ Mackenzie (V) v, J. W. Fiavelle (Q
ht. Cannon (P) v. B. J. Cbnland (O), 5.
W. K. McMnrtry (O) v. J. G. Gibson 

(PP), d.

6,

«
M

—Prospect Park Ice—
H. K. G'llurn (G) v. J. Bennie (Cal), L 
C. Snow (G) r. Ü. Falrclotb (QC). 2. 
li. A. Bice (QC) r. A. 8. Mac Arthur
J. Â. MacPadden (O) v. D. Glynn (L), 4. 

—Toronto Ice.— f
C. K. Lee (G) r. H. A. Halsley (QC), 1. 
First round to-day, 2 p.
J. Gray (QC) v. 8. Lore (G>. 2.
J. Irvine (L'ai) v, A. E. Dalton (G), 8.

— Queen City lee, 7.80 p.m__
H. WhetUin (L) v. A. Gunn (O). 4.
F. V. Vansant (T) r. W. Whllely (L). 5. 
T-#°- Anderson (G) r. O. 8. Lyon (Q
h. A. Gray (OC) r. G. C. Lore,» (L), 7. 

—Psrkdale lee__
J. B. Wellington (QC) r. B, M. Lake 

(T) 1.
A. L. Malone (QC) v C. W. Dill (G), 2.
J. Vanne (O) r. D. Henderson (T), 3.
H. F. Pltihan (QC) v. B. Young (L). 4.
P. B. Meule (T) v. H. T. Wilson (G), ».

'Jt.
wé\

' 4i
m. :

A

! ALL CLASSES
Sound, Fresh and Young, Direct from 

the Farmers and Breeders,
Consisting of

V

i f

6

I Heavy Matched Pairs,we should
1

Heavy Delivery Horses,
Express Horses

AROUND THE HOTELS. nv-l;
MR. TIMOTHY BATON'S CHRISTMAS BOX

,1» IJT'T PITS L,’"•> C.n.d.-™„, complet. Auto „ «-l.hlo,
..0.0.1,10,000..; gfto.r JLi'g* »• ■»—— k- who

■reesy Chats With the Visitors— 
Mow Government Gets Votes.

“Government control won the elec
tions up there,” remarked John D. Hall 
of Calgary In a chat with The World 
last night. Those foreigners are easily 
handled. The.govemment get# them out 
here and hangs on to them when It ha, 
them. Pretty easy for the government, 
too. Like handling your own cattle." 
remarked Mr. Hall.

"Billy Maclean Is making a new time
table for the C.P.R.,” said A. W. Dun
can of Don at the Palmer House Isst 
night. "That's the only new thing I 
know."

J. C. Boyd, superintendent of /the 
Canadian Boo Canal .Is at the Rossin, 
Mr. Boyd recently had a conversation 
w ith Manager Williams of Bruce Mines, 
and he says it Is the Intention of the 
people, who are most interested fn the 
mines, to open them up In March and 
work them to the limit. - It Is a fine 
topper country and looks like a money
maker.

V/IIllam Forbes. Grimsby’» postmast
er. was at the Palmer House yesterday, 
and went home last night.

Capt. F. X. La franco, Owen Sound, 
who guides the steamer City of Mont
real. Is In town. Mrs. Lafrance Is with 
him.

At the Iroquois : G. R, Wilkinson, 
Owen Sound; Alex Leigh man. Orillia; 
W. A. Rutherford, Aurora; E. 8. Bax
ter, Stratford; McD. Wallace. Ingersoll; 
G. P. Horsey, Kingston; Dr, McCordie, 
Forest.

William Bethune, purser of the Mani
toba, gnd Capt.Gauley are at the Walk-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allan, Plcion: Dr. 
Taylor, jOoderich. and Matthew Wilson. 
K.C., Chatham, are at the Rossin.

y
I ever nGeneral Purpose Horses,

Carriage Horses,
Clyde Fite 
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I KAY’5 JANUARY FURNITURE SALE

* The Sale Month is 
Slipping Away

Drivers and Workers
'V3

Ball Club Line-Up for 1906 is Com
plete With Exception of 

Short and Third.

s

BROWN MARE, 6 years, 16.8 hands, aired by Chancellor, dam by Blinker 
R. R. Gamey, M-L-A., said the legls- I Sprague. This handsome gentlemen’s combination riding or driving mare 

laturi^iust be as the Orangemen of carries 
the province willed It. If they demand
ed (liberty and the open Bible and i H

SI
a beautiful head and neck and has very fine all round action.

„ I CHESTNUT MARE, rising 6 years, 16.2 1-2 hands, sired by Agitator,

thl iStiîê mTsïV^ I dam by Mazeppa Warr,or' Tbl8 dutiful mare can show a 2.50 gait with
not live otherwise. ease and has extraordinary action; an Ideal type of a light saddle hunter,

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., also spoke, la very clever at toe Jumps and can Jump 5 feet*
Controller Jones spoke as a mernSiv tllL, .___

Among those whereon- I BROWN MARE, 6 years, 16,2 hands, sired by Wlldbrino dam by Old
în^ M^ëra:°VhGeVtonjnag | tery fast' free 8ln«le or touWe ba™888 ^se. thoroughly

min, J. A. Arildge, F- Buttery, George rellat)le *n every way, carries a perfect hea<L»nd neck, shows splendid quality 
B«ils, WllMam Mcendry and William | and substance and can step a 2,60 gait.

Ed. Barrow returned from the big Chi
cago baseball meeting yesterday with com
pleted plans for a100(1 championship team. 
All of the playing position's ere now provid
ed for with the exceptions of shortstop and 
third base and for these Mr, Barrow has 
deala on for major league players of prom
inence. The,release of the renowned Her
man Long, for many years, the crack short
stop of the Boston Nationals, has been pur
chased from the Des Moines flub of the 
Western League uidjLoUg will be captain 
of tho.Toruoto teaii tor lune, r-aet seae m 
was I-png’g flrst sojourn In a minor league 
and under his management the Des Moines 
Club won the Western League pennant. He 
ployed shortstop all season. When Long 
nuit Boston, It was said that his whip was 
bad. bat bis showing the season thru' was 
such that the Boston management has been 
making unsueerKsfiil efforts to ’sign him 
again. Long will play second base with 
Toronto.

For first base, Barrow has secured from 
the Bridgeport" Club of the Connect lent 
la-ague. Billy Yale, .who comes recommend
ed by Ed. Hanlon of Cincinnati. Yale Is a 
big man with lots of speed on the liases 
and he lists left-handed. He stole (17 bases 
and batted .314 last year.

Th, only players of Jaat year’s outfit to 
| tie retained for 11)06 wjli.be evér-rellatile 
! Jack Toft, Jaek White and Clarence Currie.
| All of the others will figure In deals. ,

In the pitching department, besides Cur
rie. there will be Pnttman of the New York 

f Americans, with Providence for a while 
last year, and MeGinley of the New Kng 

iland Is ague. Watts, who did good work 
; for the 1’etoske.v, Mich., tea m last year, 
will lie tried out.

Bobliy Norpagel, who played third base 
'for Calumet In the Copper League last year.
’ wil] lie one of the candidates for the third 
,eerier, lie is a good hitter and, like Yale,
I works from the off-side of the plate. Two 
Other Copper leaguers who will be with 

.Toronto next year are .lease Becker mid 
| Tommy Honan, both with Lake Linden last 
; year. Beaker was a left-handed pticotir 
.originally, but. his hitting drove him to the 
,outfield and he will be tried In right by 
Baritiw. Itonan is a second baseman and 

I Is said to he very fast. Becker Is being 
secured by May of the New York Am .‘ri
cana, and Honan via Connie Mack’s Phila
delphia, Athletics.

Barrow Is also after Joe Yeager, utility 
'man with the New York Americans last 
i year. Billy Leonard, with Nashua and 
I New London last season, has also been 
slgi ed. He is a son of Billy Leonard, the 
old Boston player, and* a future Is predict
ed for him.

Janii*fy4& fast slipping: away, and with it the chances for money-saving afforded 
by this great stock reduction sale.

The best assortment of high-class furniture in all Canada is here, selling 
15 per cent, to 50 per cent less than our regular marked prices. *

Parlor Furnlturo
Diningroom Furnlturo Grandfather Clooks 
Bedroom FurnHurm 
Library Furnlturo 

Eto.

of city council.at from
II Don Furniture Off loo Desks 

Filing Cabinet#
Card Cabinets 
Off loo Chairs

...... : V ' Et° X etc-

Here are a few examples of how prices have been cut on a host of red ticketed

I

; Owing to the lateness of the hour at which the speed sale closed last 
Thursday we found It Impossible to sell toe

■

NmoiirnBrass Bedsteads 
Hall Furnlturo ROAD WAGONS, ROAD CARTS,I! KHMRiEto..Hi er.1

articles : ,
One only Sideboard, In Flemish onk, 

richly carved and fitted with large 
cupboard, linen drawers, cutl, ry 
drawer, etc-, regular 385 ÇW nn 
January Sale Price- - ...at »UU

(One only Dressing Table, in fine 
quarter-cut golden
large

326, January Sale 
Price.... .... ....

One only Buffet Board, in fine quar
ter-cut oak, a Sheraton design, 
very stylish, regular $66, Iff nn 
January Sale Price.. .. irJ«UU

One only No- 5850 Sideboard, of very 
superior make, in fine quarter cut 
oak. regular 3106. Janu- DA An 
ary Sale Price................... OV»UU

One only Cafe 'Table, in quarter-cut 
golden oak, with heavy pillar and 
metal claw feet, regular c nn 
39.50, January Sale Price... VeUU

be sold Tuesday next, commencing at 11 o’clock, and will be sold positively 
without reserve.

will•1 • Grand next 
given with « 
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•due, Mr. B 
perb mount)

Aged Pedlar, While Intoxicated, 
Meets Fearful Fate Near. 

Toronto Junction.

-L..-' -'y" VTRAIN HITS BUGGY.No. 1747. Sideboard, an early Eng
lish design. In dark oak, excep

tionally well made and 
regular 3120, January 1 nn nn
Sale Price.... ...........I UU.UU

No- 6517. A Very Charming Ma
hogany China Cabinet, with lattice 
door and ends, regular CA nn 

$76-50. January Hale Price'*
No. 5862. A Handsome China Cabi

net. In weathered oak. with leaded 
glass doorçg and ends. reg.CC An 
$70, January Sale pirlce. *s3»UV 

One only Rush Seat Hall Chair, 
with curly birch frame, a good, 

heavy design, regular $9,
January Sale rice............

No. 108. Secretary Bookcase, early 
English design. In weathered oak, 
with lattice door and two large 

drawers, regular 366,
January Sale Price...

One only Colonial Plate Rack, m 
mahogany, reg. 12.50, 1 A A A
January Sale Price.. . • v.VU

:One only Stuff-over Sofa, well up
holstered. with best of springs, 
etc., and covered In a handsome 
craqule, regular 340,
January Sale Price .

One only Easy Chair, In figured vel
our, regular 340,
Sale Price - ■

One only Mahogany Sideboard, a 
good colonial design, fitted with 
drawers and’ large cupboard reg
ular 352-50, January Sale£2' £Q

Colonial Hall Settee, in 
fumed oak, has high back ; nd 

box seat, regular 328,
January Sale Price- •

One only Colonial Work Table, with 
two drawers, a « handsome table, 
slightly damaged, reg. . f y B A 
$24150, Jan. Sale Price . ■ * «»" 

One only Mahogany Welting Table, 
kidney shaped," with drawers, 
reg. 320, January Sale 
Price-.................. ..............

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

Yoasg Girl Probably Fatally Hurt 
Bear St. ThosuM.

St. Thomas, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—At 12 
o’clock to-day No. 13 express on. the 
Wabaffii, while passing New Sarum, six 
miles east of here, struck a horse and 
buggy driven by Adelaide Dickey, the 
18-year-old daughter of James Dickey. 
The girl is now In the Amaaa Wood 
Hospital here, £nd her chances for re
covery are not very bright.

The girl apparently did not see the 
oncoming flyer, for it struck the rig 
with terrible velocity, and threw the 
girl a considerable distance. The horse 
was literally cut to pieces and carried 
for some distance on the front of the 
engine. The buggy was wrecked. When 
the girl was picked up she was Un
conscious. At the hospital here. Dr. 
Lawrence, who attended her, found the 
injuries to be serious. She had evi
dently struck the ground on her head 
and shoulder, for both are badly bruis
ed, and there are Indications that the 
skull Is fractured.

| flnlsh"(l.

27.50 /

Januar»27#50
Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.-r-(Speclal.) 

.—A terrible accident occurred at 6.45 
this evening between Rojrce-avenue und 
Humberelde-avenue, when a man, who 
has been identified as John Halaney, 
with address the comer of Dufferln 
and Blbor-streets, was literally cut to 
Pieces by a Queen and Dundas-strcet 
err. No- 840, going to the Junction. The 
motorman, R. A. Alkine (No. 1134^, gald 
he had slowed up at Humbersldc-ave
nue to cross the intersection and was 
Just going at a good rate again, when 
in the darkest place on the street he 
noticed what he thought was a shad
ow- He Immediately reversed the mo
tor, but was not sure it was a man 
until he. felt the car Jar as the wheels 
«came, m contact with the body. The 
man was lying across the east rail and 
mtust have 'been very drunk. At the 
Pine*, the nearest hotel, the proprietor 
said he had not seen deceased all day. 
It was a single truck car and it had 
to be Jacked up so that the body could 
lUc removed. The head was severed 
from the body, as was also the lcift leg 
below the knee. Deceased was dlsam- 
hbweled and the remains presented a 
terrible sight. Speer» removed the re
mains to hie premises on Dundas-street 
afid Dr. Mavety, the* coroner, wag no
tified. William Riches, barber on 
South,Keele-street, Identified the man 
as John Halaney, and said he had been 
with him during the afternoon. De
ceased wa» a pedlar and was a familiar 
figure In the Junction. He wae about 
68 years of age. An inquest wIU be 
opened in the meriting.

oak, with 
mirror, regular -square

15.00A
1
lit

NO- 6306.

6.50 20.00 »
For twenty-five years we have ,3c oted our live* to the treatment of disease* 

peculiar to men. Our record* show bat during that time we have actually 
cured thousands. We believe this 
that as physicians we must be 
dues or treatment if you 
honest treatment. When 
strictly professional manner.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PA1 » UNLE88 CUBED. If you are suffering 
from lost vitality or weakness from any cause, «une to as and we will curs 
yon. Men who are nervona, mental, physical and sexual bankrupts, the result 
of errors or excesses, producing weakness, despondency, falling memory, etc., 
should come to us at once, and we will stop that drain iipoh your system and 
restore strength, vitality and nerve power. Our experience and thorough 
knowledge of every electrical and therapeutic agent known to the medical world 
enables ns to effect cures after others fall.

Mi n|d he sufficient proof to most any man 
sue essful. Not a dollar need be paid for medl- 

fall to get cured. We cure on bank guaranty. Get 
you write or come to u* you will lie dealt with

52.50
is a

16.00
Out-of-town residents are freely taking advantage of this sale. 

They save enough on a moderate purchase to pay railway fares 
from quite a long distance, and better goods are obtained than 
is possible in smaller places.

Ti
We cure VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE- and STRICTURE without cutting. 

No pain or detention from business. Before you submit to the cutting operations' 
Investigate our painless and positive curing method. ,” Peterboro 1 Goal Ahead.

Peterboro, Jan. 12.—The greatest surprise 
of the hockey season took place here to
night. when the Port Hope Intermediates 
came within an ace of trimming Peterboro, 
the score being 7—8 In favor of the locals. 
The half-time figure was 3-all. Peterboro 
won at Port Hope by 8—4, 
thought that they would have 
game of it. The reverse was the cdse, 
lowever, and Peterboro had all kinds of 
trouble In winning out. The game wua 
rough, and Referee Hancock of Toronto bad 
hls bands full keeping the players under 
control. Twenty players were, ruled off. 
McMillan of Port Hope was on the boards 
«IX times. For Port Hope. Mercer In goal 
and hie brother on the forward line were 
the stare and played great hockey. The for
mer stopped Innumerable «bots while hi* 
brother uncorked a bunch of speed that 
kept the local defence busy. Rowden also 
played a fine game. Glover and Crowley 
iut up a great game on the defence for 
feterboro. The line-up

Port Hope (8)—Goal. Mercer; point 
Brown; cover-point. Gamble; rover, I'roft; 
centre, Mercer; right wing, Bowden; left 
wing. McMillan.

Peterboro

TORONTO CANOE CLUB BANQUET. OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT for Blood and Skin Diseases will cur* 
all ulcers, sore», falling out of the hair, hone pains, eruptions nTRl-ôtber symp-î 
toma of all theae complaints. Come and be cured by otir scientific treatment.

K*DNBT7^LroOTRrOTtVRCTHÎ8fLheTllÔurBL£llorrep&olT$lTicIfA^î
MENT or any URINARY WEAKNESS or disease, come to us for scientific »nd 
reliable treatment.

Our offices are complete with the latest and beat electrical and medical ap
pliance* and all remedies that are known to the medical world for the cure of 
these disease*.

to «01- write for QUESTION BLANK FOB HOME TREATMENT.
Bi8E8I(5S2-^^5MENCON8ULTATION FRKE- BOOKK FBEE °N D,S-

Hon. Mr. Poater, Aid. Oliver «nd Dr. 
Powell Were the Speaker».John Kay, Son &p>., Limited L>

- Stand It was 
a runawayOne hundred and twenty-five guests at

tended the annual banquet of te Toronto 
Caroe |L1nb which was held In the large 
hall at Mcvonkey's last evening.

A most eloquent speech by Hon. George 
E. Fester met with round after round of 
S|-pluuw> and the witty remarks of Dr. Pow
ell wefc heartily received. Speech and 
song by old members of Ihd* club, some re- 
mli >cept of happenings of 20 and 25 years 

ped to make a most enjoyable 
The Argonaut Club represent»- 

es G. Merrick, spoke at length on 
the question of the proposed aqnntlc cours
ât the lriilnd. which Aid. Oliver of the is
land committee, who also spoke, promised 
to help along if possible.

The arrangements for the dinner

■ 36 and 38 King Street West
m

DBS. KENNEDY & KER6ANBANK NOTES' BANWELL HAD In Buffalo. There they had hern mar
ried. and by a canvass of the railroad 
stations it was found they liaj left 
for this city. A canvass of rile hotels 
here led

there, but he had gone, and the detec
tives kept on. ago. m 

evening, 
five. Jay

K
Just Too Late Again.

t*> the discovery that a Santiago de Cuba was the next place
were two persons to be Pound together KVs^nttor ^ wife answering to had bW"
instead of one and that almost every- Hotel cSÏ» *>««» reglnt vod .lt.the “****• j , ‘ the detectives were too 
where they went the pair had to cx- , ta.on Sunday. Dec. 10. Th; ' l*uu * J hpy learned that a man and
change Canadian money. Part of the ‘‘«‘hanged $500 In Canadian answering to the description of
funds which disappeared consisted of , 1 American currency and had [!V fleeing pair had left Santiago on 
320,000 in unsigned banknotes of the effort to change several of the , ”’s* Oteri, bound for Kingston,
denomination ' of 350. which 'tad to be * notes. The man was Ran- Jamaica, on Jan. 3. They had to wait
signed to become valid. The trail }v<'1 * ’’ had wasted, three days hero>
which these left also gave llie drive- y1 supply himself with funds an-1 the 
lives an almost contbiuous ficént. detectives gained on him. They missed

Banwell, Nora Hector and ihc cur- him. however, and he must have seen*- 
rency disappeared oh Ihc night of Sat- , <>rl lh<* pursuit, for they found that lie 
tirday,- Dec 9. Sunday, a day on which i a,,d his wife had left suddenly on Tu.-s- 
the bank was dosed, gave the fugitives’ Aay; Dec. 12. and had bought a ticket 
a start of one day. A delay in Toronto for St. Louis. The St. Louis detectives 
in notifying lhe local agency added were notified, but Banwell had air - In 
f,r”t.ha1’ wo Jhat when the detectives Heft, ton the same night that h« i-

“ .....'“-.sïïîüsss » "•**. -
•----- ! Located at New Grl,.„.

I By this time the detectives were see- 
| eral days behind and the trail was get
ting cold, but the sleuths finally 
tabled that the fugitive had gone, from 
Memphis to New Orleans, whore he had 
registered under the name- of And—ws.
Where he had gone from there wa.- for 
some days a mystery, but suddenly 
another trace was found- 

A man and woman answering to the 
description of the Banwell.* had regis
tered at ’an hotel In Jacksonville, Fie.
The detectives thought that at last 
their quarry .was run to cover, and C.
E. Dubain r* the local agency was Im
mediately despatched to Jacksonville.
With him went a representative of th"
Crown Bank and Detective Black of 
Toronto force.
_ When they reached Jacksonville,
Mewiever, there were no signs of Ban- 
well. Hls natotal place of refuge, how
ever. was Cuba, and taking this into 
ftocount they shipped on the first 
steamer for Havana. Banwell had been

I 148 Shelby-St., Detroit, Mich.Continued From l*a«ge 1.

GENERAL PACIFIC STRIKE Office hours, 9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sundays. 10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p.m.we* a* follows :
iiwpre

most <rmpleto, end the houxe committee 
received many compliment* at the conclu
sion ofi the banquet. (7)—tiopl. Wa**on; point Glov- 

er; cover-point, Crowley; rover. Whe'tcroft: 
centre, Morgan; right wfng. Carrier; left

S’. KARIN’S MENTHOL INHALERDear route 14, Xafisaee 1.
Deeehmlo. Jan. 12.—With eomparatlve 

ease Deseronto trimmed Napanee here to
night. Hcoi*-, 14 to 1. Garrison Is a tower 
of strength at point. Ilathburn as rover 

home team showed what he was 
f. and repeatedly rushed pHSsrng 

,, »d Print and scoring for the locals. 
McDongld and Therrieo did good work 

N. V. Jockey C lub Ofllcero always ; betting away well together Tho-
Xew York , , mas at cover plays the game wo]l and Isof the JwkAv-'Cl’„h"w.Tbh nï’1 m<,cl,ng hardto get past: of late he has been mix- 

,l„, k'.iiuhL , " hpl11 here y ester- lug It up. and In to-night’s game went to
mcnilit»r S rn1,A 1 uitkoUh wag elected a the feute three time* for rough plaving. A 
Alleu»! ’ k|! (Tllring Stewards, large i-rowd witnessed the game and’eou-“io“T.yp.„^nw^e the

îoüouï f'*"'* f” Yimoim™*

several days for another steamship to 
take them to Kingston, but thls time 
they were not too late, and' the chase, 
whii-h had lasted for more ttrin a 
month and had covered thousands of 
miles, was ended.

The Moot Wonderful Invention of the Century
* e il”1 5AT A « " H ■ A ST H M A, COLDS. SORB THROAT, HfiAD-
ACHE, NEURALGIA, HAY FEVER. '

-A■ ' Russian Workmen’s Council Will | CUBES 
Send Delegates to Convey thanks 

to Friends.

. Seniors Tie After 30 Minute* extra.
Woodstock. Jan. 12—In a senior O. H- A. 

game here to-night. Galt and Woodstock 
played a tie game, each aide scoring four 
ana Is after JO minutes- extra time At ha‘f- 
tlme the score was 2—1 In favor of the 
locals, and at fair-time the score stood 3-all. 
During the 30 minutes’ extra play each 
team scored one goal, leaving the score 4- 
all. Woodstock had the better of the game 
thrumit. the Galt defence saving the visitors 
from defeat. Following is the Mne-np :

Woodstock (4)—Goal. Alrey; point. Pas- 
coe;- cover M.-Ix-nnan: centre LSIonde: 
rover. McLay; right wing, Montgomery; 
left wing, Klchardson.

Galt (41—Goal. Lane; point; Codling; 
er. Dennis; centre, Broomfield: rover 
Jl waits; right wing. Mnnn; left wing. Rob^

Referee—McCord of Toronto.

for^ th The illastradoa shows how Kara’s Scientific Catarrh la- 
haler «rod. the medicated air lato every air pissase of the 
b*1* Nothiag but sir can penetrate those flee sir cells sad 
reach the home of the Ihriag serais that cause disease. Ne 
snuff, powder, douche or spray css possibly rsach the» 
Don t bs deceived, make no mleltke. Kara's Meathol In- 
Imler is the only instrument that will give yon quick returns 
Mr a small outlay. It is a Pocket Physician, to simple that 
a ehild can use it Always ready. A boon to all. Cubs 
earned ..R,hc.Ey?w^krpM^i„Epnr and ti* «N ,

I i

ÏÏSXSt.Petereburg, Jan-12.—The workmen'» 
council, after consultation with the 
leaders of the other proletariat organi
sations to-day decided that the celebra
tion of the anniversary of Jan. 22 ("ReI 
Sunday") should-take the form of a 
general pacific strike for a single day.
Delegates were appointed to go to 
France, Germany and England, a» well 
as other places abroad for the purpose 
ot thanking the workers of those coun
tries who propose to Join in a general, „„„ „ ,
Observance of the anniversary. 1 !’!**._ /
hSSS SurtCmfGRIPi
statement that the czar would swear to
observe the constitution. Twelve hun- , . . ,
dred frontier guard» have been brought emP°were6 to co-operate In examining 
tr> SL Petersburg to strengthen the gar- *1’
«son. The government forces continue ---------------- --------------
to reconquer the southeastern part of POSTMASTER» HAVES WORRIER 
the empire. Novorosslek has been re
captured after having been held by the 
Insurgents for three weeks.

M. Kokovtseff reports a deficit of, , , _ . ,
about 480.000,000 roubles ($240.000,000), don and Taronto Inspectorates are go- 
due to the non-Incluslon of the war ln* to appeal to the postmaster-geueral 

,n l**t jpr’« estimates. This! for legrtoiatlon compelling: the newepa- 
ipust be met with a loan. He aji- per» to put an? additional fold in the

srri.’SLasyy, t sr: vjs. ar*

If J* i* not all wsclsim. we will refund 
will «uarantce perfect «atisfAclion to esc 
cha*er. AGENTS are coining moaey selling this woi 
fal Inhaler. It sells on sight. We want agents ercryw_ 
and guarantee to #$ per day to ordinary workers. Lai 
or Gents; no experience necessary. One agent sold 36 
halers in one ereiing last week. You esndo the same, 
not delar ; get to work and make money. We will a

AMrST’* *"* °" "“•* c

The F. E. Karn Co„ Limit
U3-184 Victoria Strest, Toronto, Can.

(Mention Ibis piper.)

to 1 seer money, 
h and every poo Thinit.* first trace of the pajr was found

MUGotch Won Two Ont of Throe.

i4YiL-5trc,a7^k^ixe'' r^, "•
?SSL iinBïu ' H* I?,n rPtto- Starting, second. kiraeco-Koman in to îfflimtee ThK sidy ' L" Homan’ Sfsrter—Mars Cas-1 ty-five hundred attended 11 Thlr

Me**rs. F. K. Illtchcwk. II. K. KnamJ V~ Snlllvnn Beat Rice, 

mitime™fh'111 l:r,^Cr<‘, "PP°lnf>'1 a com- Baltimore. Md„ Jan. 12.—When the bell milk the nl“th volume of the stud aom ded for the opening of the 12th roimd'
of what was t„ have been a Li-round Iwut 
betwien Kid Hullivan of Washington and 
Austin Rice of Connecticut here to-night 
Rice railed to respond and Referee O’Hara 
gave Nnlllvnn the decision.

«SKBD SPECIAL" A SUCCESS.

Intofl. J old.e^cor-

Dr. Mel>

Sri:
I

; StomncL«Aï
f

I
yesterday. An Increase In remunef* 
lion will also be asked for.

The postmasters at the meeting were: 
Tloma» Farrow, Brussel*; jas. Scott, 
Clinton; H. 8. Moore, Norwich; Wil
liam Hamilton, Uxbridge; H- S. Brough
ton, Bradford: J. G, Burger. Welladd; 
William Forbes, Grimsby; A. B. Foaa, 
Winona; H- E. Proctor, Aurora; Robert 
Paxton. Ottervllle; E. Richards, Mel
bourne; Ira Stratton, stonewall, Msn.

-Î-
I savings o

TryCook’s Cotton Root Compound. cute ah 
who wjWILL APPEAL TO OTTAWATheon^safe effectual monthly

depend. Sold In two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cases, finer box; No. 3, 10 de
grees stronger for Spectol 
Cases, 38 per box. Sold by all 
druggists. Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Beot Compound; take no 
substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

counThe Postmaster»’ Association of Lon-t. Winnipeg Jan. 12.- The ace<l grain spe- 
cl*1 train, which Is giving examples of the 
value of [good seed, and how to act It before 
the farmers at all points along the C. I» it. 
system. |h meeting with great approval of 
farmers. Attendance at lectures so for 
ha* averaged 113. farmers driving from ten to thirty miles to lie present. *
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Grape-Nuls
DELICIOUS FOOD 
FOR BRAIN AND 
NERVE CENTRES

“There’s a Reason”
Read “The Road to W#llviUe,ÿ 

found io pkgg.
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Coal and W(_ d
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
I ‘ DOCKS.
Foot et Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street Wee*. 
Comer Bathurst and 

( Dupont Street».
Corner Duffertn and 

j C.P.R. Track*.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

721 Tonre Street 
242 Tonre Street I
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oselngton. 
12» Dundee Street'
22 Dundee Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

Ay. 1

A.

The Gonàcr Goâl Co»* „__
Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Telephone Mein 4015,
«

SINCE 1861
THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask your grocer for a box of—

E. B. Eddy’s “ëlLENT” Parler»
THB MOST PERTH” PLY OPP.NOISELESS-

DON’T
^ . /

Ask us to deliver you Cosl 
that

MAKES CLINKERS
Because we can’t

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Cosl, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.
lift CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED
EDWARD WHELER. General Manager

Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe- 
oial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all ite branches, special
iacilities* for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, bangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

BLACK HALL &CO-
Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide-sts., 2a 

Toronto, Canada.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepar
ation ef ite kind ever Intro
duced te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

w. n ue. Chemist, Tenet#, Cmto A*»
MaaufastaruS hr

EtKMAEDT 4 CO., TORONTO. ONT AW*

5=

llErivelled By Rivals\

COSGRAVE’SX

ALE PeerlWE
\ Row

Superior Beverage

EASY MONEY AT HOME COSGRAVE’SSeftSVSMSS tfUSKoaoeceenanr. To ipt you Interested quickly we eend 
COTTAM BIRD BOÛK fthvoeaDde sold at sy..) and two cakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
CHICKENS," showing bow in make 
eU for i$£ stamp* or cola. Address

firfrom
XXXPireWilland “CANARY VS. 

•tomej with - anarles. PORTER StesgtlMaltCOTTAM BIRD SEED, 33 it. to*., j.t

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD COSGRAVE’S I*

WITH

fsmarKKKPH CANARIES IN HEALTH 
AND SONG.

A Delic
ious Blend 
of Belli

ud Nvays
Time

AT ALL GROCERS. BALE
▲LL aSrUTASLH DBALBM

C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.
ToaowTA 98^

1

Don’t Give Up 
PORTER

*L. fab* lee.

In point of skill or the quality and 
ingenuity of our Truesee, wc are eafe 
In saying that wc are unapproached; 
but we will not descend In our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone and, guar
anteeing ail our Trusses.

because’the bitter kind makes 
you bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is as grateful to the stomach as 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in “ Canada’s model 
Brewery," of the choicest malt 
and hops. Absolutely pure, 
fully aged. Always uk for

-

Author» G Cox
CKeem Expert True# Maker*. 
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with the latest and best facilities 
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and Lady McMillan. Only one concert 
cui> bo given in Toronto, Saturday even
ing, Jan. 20, In the Association HaU, 
longe and McGill-streets.

The New York Symphony Orchestra, 
with Walter .Dainrosch as conductor, 
mid over seventy-five In number, will 
join with the National Chorus In two 
grand concertt-tn Massey Hall on Mon
day and Tuesday, Jan. 2» and 80. The 
subscriber»’ list close» to-day at the

lialmer's Kaffir Boy Choir will be 
! heard In an entirely new program here 

up Tuesday evening. Jan. 23. ae the 
third event in the Massey Hall popu
lar course, at Association Hall. Those 
who have subscribed for course tickets 

!• cpn exchange them for reserved seats 
| at Massey Hall on and after Friday 
j next. The plan for the public will open 

on Saturday morning, also at the Mai
sey Hall box office.

■To Ben Greed's mind, the play Is In
deed the thing. arm he has all hls life 
fsught the starring system, tooth and 
Hall. , Individuality is sunk Sot ' the 
sake oC the ensemble work, and the 
ttsult Is that a Ben Greet performance 
of Shakespeare Is a positive delight, for 
every part Is taken by a talented actor: 
every part, Is given the value that 
Shakespeare Intended, and the Immortal 
work Is not cut and slashed to fit the 
requirements of some manager-made 
star, who Is supported by a company 
that does not know Its Shakespeare. 
The repertoire for the week of Feb. 5 
IS as follows: Monday evening. •'Mac
beth": Tuesday evening. ""Much Ado 

; About Nothing": Wednesday afternoon,
I "Julius Caesar"; Wednesday evening, 

“Merchant of Venice": Thursday even
ing. "Henry V": Friday evening. “The 
Merchant of Venice": Saturday after- 
neon. "Macbeth”; Saturday evening, 
••Julius Caesar."

1 Harry Field's Plano recital on Jan. 
22 at Association Hall promises to ba 
most Interesting, as he has gained a 
great reputation on the continent for 
hU Liszt and Rubinstein playing. Mr. 
Field'» program will be entirely of these 
two composers.’'

•whoDistr Nefi
" Red Wheat ” Whisky is for particular, dis- jj 

criminating people. Its rich, smooth flavor and 
exquisite bouquet prove its, purity and age. No | 

whisky, that is not distilled right and aged right, |

I could please the palate like 1

L - fi%

9
-1 mft x

; •>Vt

SYCHINE
!

’Red Wheat” Whisky»»
\

lWD^. r 11 |> - .»■<#. . . i i
1 , It is bottled in bond under Government snper- 

yf vision, and is put up in 32-ounce, clear glass 

/ bottles. The Government stamp on every bottle

yU1
(Pmssscsd 81-lEtt)

The Greatest ol all 
Tontes

TH

proves the purity and age of “Red Wheat” 
Whisky: • „?j togji *
ROYAL DISTILLERY MU‘3i îsârftrs- Hamilton, Canada
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ON THE STREET CARS>

You have noticed the wonderful power of electri
city in propelling our heavy street cars and how 
easily the motorman controls this great power I 
We have a wonderful power in our bodies but 
it must be kept under proper control.
A small neglected break on our part will lead to 
a serious accident or breakdown.
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat» seem at first very 
unimportant, but they rapidly develop into La 
Grippe, Hemorrhages, Congestion of the Lung», 
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Consumption, Chill» and 
Fevers, Bronchitis.
PSYCHINE is a safe cure either in the early or 
latter stages of any of these diseases.
Keep a bottle beside you this winter and protect 
yourself and your family.

All DrnddUt*.

S.
f

I06 A A Babies’ Picture Gallery:
The Portrait» of THOUSANDS Q'F BABIES 
who hare been rrwfe ROBUST and STRONG 

► by the me of -,

Mvfew Av.- eîïïii

dowH with la grippe, then pneumonia and typhoid 
fever. Inducing serious lung trouble, which noon devel
oped into consumption. I had a serious trial of It, and 
was under treatment by several physicians of Toronto. 
The disease gained nnc.h headway that hospital treat-

the disease returned with increased severity, and I was 
«■ Tetgarded as a hope lew ease.'I left the Sty for the 

country under the belief that it would renew my 
fth and make me well. On partiag with my 
er, he said afterward that “ he never expected to 

me alive again.” While out of the city 1 began 
*»yc*ilnetapd I am proud to sag it has been a 

bleeetog to me. I waa enabled to retain home after 
using It for a abort time, and continued the treatment 
Until ieveral bottles had been used and I was able to go 
about. When I began the remedy my weight had been 
reduced to 140 pounds—now I weigh fully 210 pound*. 
Peychlne is a wonderful flesh-producer. I do not 
know ite medical properties-only that Peychlne. and 
notbingelse. has restored me to health. Tbone who know 
me are aware of what my condition was and the bope- 
lessnessof my case. There ts no 
like Peychlne for lung trouble, and 1 am sure If Itvssu&esrr'

i

>
* 'A ii >ï l ’.4 &HEAVE S FOOD

. would make one of ihe moM toclnaein* coll*, 
lion, of Baby Pklore, ever got toxethcr.

I -ypo <<4
Û

4
e i:► Mg. B. PACK- of>9 Pondwick. Reel, Lato.,1 Beds, wrtM, M My ion ha, been brought up

► entirely on year Food. We have never I OK a'
► night, te»t w*h (in*, nor had to give him medi- 

cine of any kind, ami up to the p«e*nt be has ' 
1iad do trouble with Ilia teeth.';
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4 Irom 1 6^THAT CONFERENCE. Russian Imperial lurseri L*‘

t "I medicine In the wnrld Italy Stand» by France—Germany 
for Fair Play,

Ode Dollar. eOI.» MEDAL awarded,
WOMAN » aXNXBITIOH, London, 1POO.

Manufacturer, :-JOSlAH R. NEAVET & CO„ FORD1NGBR1DGE, ENGLAND.

Free Trial. 13
K
l.Parle, Jan. 12—The Marqul* Vlncontl 

Venosta, head of the Italian delegation 
to the Moroccan conference at Alge
bras, arrived here from Rome last 
Mght.

The Echo de paris this morning 
say» that the Italian statesman author
ized the following statement:

"The good wishes of the whole of 
Italy accompany me to AlgeclMs. 
As for mydelf, I shall be faithful to my 
mandate a» the friend of Ffance and 
of peace."

New York, Jan. 12.—A Berlin de
spatch to The Herald, dated Thursday, 
nays: “Prince Buelow left here for 
Rome this evening. He authorized the 
following communication:

"Neither hls majesty the kaiser nor 
aqyone else In Germany nfreame of 
bringing the slightest pressure jpon 
France at the expense of French ’l.t- 
tlouaf dignity at the conference where 
there should be neither conquerors îor 
conquered.

"Germany stands for equality of op
portunity inf the trade of Morocco, the 
open door for all nations alike, and If 
this principle be accepted by others, i 
expert the conference will.have a suc
cessful Issue. Germany reeks nQ ad
vantages which are not to be shared by 
all alike.............

®r* T» A. Sloe urn Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto,

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Highest possible award.Master William 'Nelson, a boy soprano, 
ànq the introduction of two handeome 
St. Bernard 6oga In a life-saving act. 
Four distinct, massive sets of scenery 
are carried by the company, together JOSEPH illLimrses

Clyde Fitch's comedy, ‘‘Her Great pany. which numbers among Its mem- 
Matcli." with the stunning and talent- ber* Phoebe Davies, who has played the 
sd Maxine Elliott, will be seen for the 
first time In this city at the Prtncesa 
Monday night next. Misa Elliott’s en
gagement to for the first half of the 
-week, with a matinee on Wednesday.
It baa been many years atnçe thla regal 
beauty haa appeared here. Subsequent 
to several tours, as a joint star with 
her husband. N. C. Goodwin. Mies El
liott for the past three arasons has ap
peared- a» a star. Her tours have In
cluded- us a general thing, the princi
pal cities only. She Is to return to Lon -1 
don at the conclusion of her present 
tour. Mr. Fitch has worked out a 
story on the theme of a morganatic 
maiTlage at once unique, powerful and 
absorbingly Interesting, and at the mm-1 
time has given no cause for umbrage.
The play was the comedy hit of thel 
present New York season, having re
cently closed a twelve weeks' run at 
the Criterion Theatre. Mien Elliott, the 
stately, thé graceful, the entranclngly 
beautiful, haa In “Jo" Sheldon, an Ame
rican girl abroad, the best modern role 
she has ever played, and Charles Dil
lingham has surrounded her with a 
strong, evenly-balanced company.whlch 
Imluiles Charles Cherry, Herbert Stand-j.
Ing, Leon Quartermal.ne. Felix Ed-1 
wurdes, Cory Thomas. Madge Girdle- 
stone. Mathilde Cotfrelly, Nellie Thorne 
and Stizannte Perry: The seat sale has 
beejri the largest of Jhe season. ^

Wm. A. Brady's special production' 
ef the New England play, “ 'Way Down 
East." will be the attraction-nt the 
Grand next, week. The play will be 
given with all the elaborate and beau
tiful scenery and effects as used dur
ing Its run of ten weeks Just complet
ed at lho New York Academy of Music.
The play deals with Neto England farm 
life, and unfolds a story the pathos and 
humor of which are exquisitely brought 
out by the author, Lottie Blair Parker.
The Incidents of farm life are amusing
ly set forth, and rheg>resenye of herds 
of sheep, cows and houses, together with 
■the old chaises and gigs used by the 
New Englanders, make “ 'Way Down 
Last" almost unique In stage annals.

•One of the wonderful features Is the 
itrrlflc. snowstorm which sets In dur
ing the third act. and Into which thé 
"heroine, Anna Moore, to driven by the 
Irate Squire Bartlett, since Ils origi
nel production,
"'Way Down East" has been elaborat
ed by Joseph R. Grlsmer. to whose In
ventive genius the fine snow effect» are 
•due- Mr. Brady has provided the su
perb mounting and the splendid com-

tiCJ
Thu ONLY » GRAND PRIX ”

' ’ Etcluutvelj AwsnIM lor SMMiPnw.
Noe. for BANKERS.—Buv-r»! Few», MS, MB, 262. »Hp Pen» S32, BOB, 

287, 188, 404, 7000. In fine, medium, end breed Point»,
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by a Zt' The Celebrated 
Bnglifih Cocoa, hmBlinker 

g mare EPPS’S$

gitator, 
tit with 
hunter, An admirable food, with all 

ite natural qualities intact. 
Thla excellent Cocoa main
tain» the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

Winter’s extreme oold.
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Scene From the -’Volunteer Organ- 

l»t’’ nt the Majestic Xexyweek.
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DANGER OF IMMIGRATION.

COCOAAssociated Charities Malte Protest 
Against Importing OffacoarlngsJ

with every electrical device known that 
could poeslbly enhance the beauty of 
the piece. It will be a production on a 
most elaborate scale, and people should 
congratulate thenuttlvea it 
at last have an etiUtijK 
ciuch-talked-of pltee-.? I I

last S™Warn
A letter has been sent to Mayor Coats- 

worth. to the minister of ttjç Interior, 
and to the mlnleter of agriculture by 
the executive committee of thé Asso
ciated Charities ef Toronto cnllttig at
tention' to "What appears to be à grow
ing danger of excessive or undesirable 
Immigration.
j‘ "The secretary of the association al
ready reports a considerable reflux upon 
Toronto of Immigrants who during the 
season have been employed upon the 
farms.

"The Salvation Army to preparing 
for the transmission from England »f 
ten thousand Immigrant» who will no 
doubt be selected with care, but of 
whom, the rural population, being re
duced, a large proportion must appar
ently be taken from the cities.

“Baron Rothschild 1* sending out 250 .
famillé», taken from the poor quarters •’“"dreds of testimonials, of
of London. An Invitation has been ex- ch fo"’’V?* '» '
tended to Russian and Polish refugees care "y’mïï Kbeu'n^îlsm 85» CmS^tod 
to make Canada their home. The habits For two yeure " w™ tronbled wltiî lîim'- 
and calling» Of these people are almoet bugo. last fall I whs forced t» »top work 
entirely urban, so that there would be with the pain, but one bottle of the Cure 
little room for them here. Some of "moved my trouble, and t have not felt
them might be reduced to miserable or 1 ““ce. Alex, Hill,
even objectionable mésne of subsist- N. B.-See fresh testimonial next week,
ence. Ask your Drugxist for

“Canada gladly offers a home to euit- McDonald's Rheumatism Cure,
able Inmates, but by offering a1 home Price, si.oo per Bottle,
to a multitude of those who are un- If.he has not got the remedy in slock, send the
suitable, she would do an Injury to the price to th; manufacturer, it will be sent by mail 
Immigrant, a» well as to herself." securely packed.

The letter I» signed by Goldwln Smith.
It. Finn, I* Perry.D.D., Frank J. Walsh.
ItoVt F. Maesie. J. M. Johnston. M.D.,
Robt. Hall, E. J. Hearn. Edward A.
Welchfl L. Minehan. D. Miller.

hat they will 
y to see thisBarf Flansltnrg and Plioebe Davies 

la “Way Down Bast* at the 
Grand ' Next Week.

ft, ■« - - -j. - , —- Sr- j—. „ tj
part of-Afima, Mottre over a thousand 
times.

The Most Nutrition» 
ami aoonomioaL9

etc. ^ Marie Hall, -whoiha»',arrived in To- 
fgito ibr her farewell-apd; retufn en- 
:gagement this seqqqi) n|jilss*ey Music 
Hall, this evening, will present for her* 
first number the /famous. ’Paganini 
Concerto In D major, which It may be 
remembered was the first number on 
Kubelik's program' when he made hls 
primal appearance here four years ago. 
Wlenlâwskl’s Grande - Fantaele. from 
"Faust," will be another work of bril
liancy. which will demonstrate her 
wonderful bowing strength and her 
beautiful harmonics. The other selec
tions on the program are of a less ex
acting nature, but are extremely beau
tiful. There will be a number of rush 
seats on sale at 50 cents.

McDonald's

Rheumatism Cure
will all 
isitively The patrons of the Star will have a 

show to their liking when "The Cherry 
Blossoms" Company open, their annual 
engagement at the Star Theatre. The 
vaudeville portipn of the program con
tains Frank Rose, a singing comedian, 
who writes hls own songs: Carlisle and 
Perry, singing and dancing: Eddie and 
Josle Evans, better known as the 
"Kids"; the Harmony Quartet, .who 
mingle comedy with fine singing: Harry 
Fitzgerald, the Éuropean’ lightning 
change artist, who portrays an entire 
"drama, assuming all the characters in, 
the play and making hls changes with 
lightning rapidity, and the Celtic come
dian. John H. Perry The opening co
medietta. entitled "The Wrong Count 
Tobascd." and the closing burlesque, 
“The Quarrelsome. Neighbors."

> 1
Ha» CURED 90 per cent, of the 
Te»t Case» of Rheumatlem, end 
CURBS Every Case of LUM
BAGO .

l
eer.

$20 Reward for a Case of Lum
bago That it Will Not Cure

IN SO MINUTES.
prize "Medal PC lladelphla, Exhibition

1£78.

Watkln Mills, the famous English 
ba*so. is returning from hls extended 
tour of Australia and New Zealand. He 
has had the first great vocal quartet 
from Ixmdon. England, to tour the 
world. This comprises Mbs Edith Kirk
wood. soprano: Miss Gertrude Lons
dale. contralto: Harold Wilde, tenor: . 
Watkln Mills, basso, and Edouard Par- 
lovltz, pianist. Last week. In Winni
peg, they were the guests of Sir Daniel

Best rorCleaming and Polish In^Outlery
three seasons ago.ses Among the special features with "The 

Volunteer Organist." the attraction at 
the Majestic next week, are the singing 
of popular favorite» like "The Holy 
City," with special scenic effects, by

Hafir
man

medl-
(ict Prevent FricticnUn Cleaning and Injuryin •

erlng 
cure 

result 
etc.. 

I and 
I,,ugh 
world

John McDonald,
Sole Proprietor McDonald’s Rheumatism Cure, 
____________ MIDLAND, ONT-

NeverTHE WAY TO HEALTH■ 6

ATHLETIC FEES COMPULSORY.
OKU'» TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.

Tôklo, Jan. 12.—Gen. Oku, who com
manded the . left army during the war 
with Russia, made a triumphal entry 
Into the capital this morning.

The general drove In the Imperial- car
riage to the palace.

The greatest enthusiasm was mani
fested by the people, who lined the 
route.

ktlng. 
a lion The students' parliament of the Uni

versity of Toronto will meet on Mon
day night next. The government pur
pose to place the athletics of the uni
versity under the control of the uni
versity authorities by making payment 
of athletic fees compulsory; the ap
pointment of a medical examiner to 
advise Incoming students as to line of 
athletics they should follow, and to 
encourage them to take dally exercise.

For Gleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS

Manufacturers ofSend This Coupon 
and Cot It FREE.

cur# 
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r
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1 aP-re of The little coupon which is appended to the 
bottom of this advertisement, mailed to us, will 
bring you a book which has opened the eyes of 
thousands of suffering men and women to the 
newest, easiest and cheapest way to health and 
vigor. It is yours, sent by mail, free, if you 
will send thi» coupon.

Limits»J. Oakey & Sons,
London EnglandBNT.

DI8-
A Visit to Guadalajara.

Guadalajara, the second city of Mex
ico, lying In the lovely valley of the 
Lerma. Is a point of especial Interest to 
the visitor from the north. On the great 
Mexican plateau. 5000 feet above the 
sea level, to found this city of winter 
sunbeams. Viewing the beautiful city, 
bathed Jn the golden glory of the gfter- 
noon sun. with the spires and pinnacles 
of her many churches gllatenlng with 
reflected beauty, one feels that this I» 
Indeed the "Florence of Mexico." The 
si-rliltecture, the climate and physique 
of her people are peculiar fo herself; to 
be appreciated Guadalajara mu*t be 
seen. A priceless treasure—Murillo’S 
“Assumption"—to found In the cathe
dral. while the governor's palace and 
the Degollado Theatre are magnificent 
specimens of Mexican architecture. Gua
dalajara Is an Important comme.clal 
centre, bright and gay. and I» ore of 
the many cities visited by the Cuthbert 
House-party Tour In their Journeying 
through the south. Leaving Toronto 
On Feb. *, In a luxuriously appointed 
private train, the party proceed* south
ward, visiting Cuba and many points 
In the Southern States. In addition to 
Mexico, À perfect trip, under expert 
management. As • accommodation Is 
strictly limited, apply at once.for par
ticulars and literature to E. M. Cuth
bert. 25 Maitland-street. Toronto, or C. 
B. Foster, D.P.A.. C.P.R.. Toronto.

i)

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.*
. Thin U a condition 'or disease) to which doctors j; 

give* many names, but which few of them really o 
endrrstand. It in simply weakness—a break -down, S 
** it were, of the vital forces that «tinta in the system. ^ 
No matter what may be it* censes (for ther are al • £ 
most nmnberleBsi.it» symptom* are much tnrsame; # 
the more prominent being *leep1en*nenn. sense of ^ 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 5 
want of energy for all the ordinary affair» of . life. »g 
Now, what alone in absolutely essential in all such 

it intreauedvitality—'vigour--
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY

N ÏSÏÏSSÏÏÏ
A WOMAN’S LIFE

Bp. MeLaoghlin’s Electric Belt
Pours new life Into weak, debilitated men. builds up nerve and vital force, cures 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Back Pains. Weak Kidneys, Stom
ach Troubles, and revives the spark of youthful energy, giving back the old, 
vigorous animation. It makes strong, husky and vigorous specimens of man
hood. (It Is. just ae good for women as for men.)

There sre three periods of a woman's life 
when she is in need of the heart strength
ening, nerve toning, blood enriching 
action of

icases

to throw off these morbid frrlings, and experience « 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be w 
more certainly secured by a course of the tele- > 
brated fife-reviving took , g

THERAPIQNN0.3*
than by any other known ( omoination. So sorely 9 
as it is taken in accordance with the printed J 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered 
health be restored.

R NO MAN SHOULD BE WEAK ! WILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLSNo man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth 

living. No man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intend-, 
ed him ; no man should suffer for the sins of his youth when there is at hand a 
certain cure for bis weakness, a check to his waste.of power.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves, 
!**»■ IBIeBillHH from which most men suffer, are due to an early loss of nature's reserve pi 
gh mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for this. You may be restored. The very element which 
lost yotrcati get back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives.
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The first of these is when the 
is entering the portals of woman 
this time she is very often pale, weak and 
nervous, and unless her health is built up 
and her system strengthened she may tall 
a prey to consumption or ben weak 
for life.

The second period is motherhood. The 
drain on the system is great and the ex
hausted nerve force and depleted blood 
require replenishing. Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills supply the elements needed to 
do this.

The third period is "change of life” and 
this is the period when she is most liable 
to heart and nerve troubles.

A tremendous change is taking place in 
the system, and it is at this time many 
chronic diseases manifest themselves. 
Fortify the heart and nerve system by the 
use of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and 
thus tide over this dangerous period. Mrs. 
James King, Cornwall, Ont., writes : “ 1 
have been troubled very much with heart 
trouble—the cause being to a great extent 
due to “change of life" l have-been taking 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills for some 
time, and mean to continue doiag so, for I 
can truthfully say they are the best reniedy 
I have ever used for building up the system. 
You are at liberty to use this statement 
for the benefit of other sufferers."

Price 80 cents per box, three boxes for 
$1.25, all dealers, or The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UPE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, a

and a new existence imparted is place of what gj 
bad so lately seemed worn-out, “ twed up,” and g 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely j 
vegetable and innrx-uous, is agreeable to the taste g 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 8 
either sex ; and it fs difficult to imagine a case of 5 
disease or derangement, whose mam features are 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- m 
perative essence, which is destined to cast into & 
oblivion eventhing that had preceded it for this V 
wide-spread and numerous c lass of bu

THERAPION «.pM 5
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England, 8 
29 and 4/0. Purchasers should see that the word J 
* THBBArRlrC apnxars on British Government * 
Stamp Cxil white letters on a red grocr.d) affixed ^ 
to every package bv imler of Hls Majesty's Hon. 2 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. <8
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USE MY BEL1 AND BE STRONG.
Thi, BeWte easy to use; put It on when you go to beu : you. 

feel the glowing heat from it (no «ting or bum, as In the old style 
Belts), and you feel the nerves tingle with the new life flowing 
into them. You get up" in "the morning feeling like a two-year-

Okotoke, Alt*. Jnne 10,1905.

Ly. W« . 
[fry pur- 
wonder- 

ry where#
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. IIt me- DO 
rill mail 
5 centsr

Hamilton, Ont, May 38,1905.
Dr. McLaughlin.

Dear Sir;—I am highly pleased with your Belt It has done me 
a lot of good, and I wish I had got one long before I did. as I can 
h ghly recommend it to any who suffered es I did. You can dee

An old man of 70 years says he feels a« strong and young as he 
That shows it renews th* vigor of youth.

It cures Rheumatism. Sciatic Pains. Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. 
It banishes pain in a night, never to return.

What aUs you? Write and tell us. and no matter where you 
are, wc can give you the address of some one in your town it has 
cured. It has cured thousand*, and every one of them is e walk
ing advertisement for our Belt. ... , ,

Every man who has ever used it recommends it because it is 
honest. It does groat work, and those whom it has cured are the 
more grateful because the cure costs so little.

1man ailment,.

Dr. McLaughlin. .
Dear Sir.—I have used your Belt for three month», and am well 

aatiefied with IL I am free of the rheumatism, and I think it haa 
done its work well. 1 am eatlafled that it Is the only cure for that 
dlaeaae. Hoping you will still continue to cure others the same as 
myself. I remain, yours truly,"J. H. SAGER.

This drain upon your power causée all kinds of debility and 
Stomach Al&eats. You know it's a lose of vital power and affects 
every organ of the body. Most of t^t-ailments from which men 
suffer can be traced to It ,

We have cured thousands'of men who have squandered the, 
savings of years in useless" doctoring.

Lectere Under Prominent Auspice,.
A lecture to be given by Rev. Father 

Harty, D.D., on Thursday, 18th Inst., hi 
Association Hall, promises to be JUi 
every wfaÿ a ' AotabUT 'event. Many 
prominent gentlemen have accepted In
vitations to support the reverend tathor- 
6n the platform. The ’ subject of the 
lecture Is "Daniel O'Cbhnelt,"' which 
ts always of absorbing interest, .and 
the supporting program arranged foi
ls of the highest order of merit. Tick
ets are now on sale at John McKenna’s, 
Yonge-street: W. É. Blake's. Church- 
street. and J. J. M. Landy’s, West 
Queen-street-

did at 35.

ited
■

LADIES!
/

Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed Mcnslru 
anon and lrregu'.arities. Full sized twodollar hot 
rent in plain sealed package, on receipt o( one doi- 
ar. DLVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLSnerar

■
Try my Belt. Write me to-day for my beautiful illustrated book with 

ents showing how my Belt is applied, and lots of good reading for men 
who want to be “The Noblest Work of God," A MAN. Inclose this 
coupon and I w'ilKsend you this book, sealed, free. Call for free test.

I don’t ask you to take any chances. I am willing to do that, 
because I know my Belt will cure any case I undertake if given a 
lair chance. All I ask is that you secure me while you are us
ing it. Remember,

were; , j 
Scott, 4 
wH- i

rough- ‘i
Hlan'ii U 
Foan,
itobert A

Mel- Q
[dan.

I Thors- 
Hors 

divide

^ SEND IT TO-DAY.
Z DR M. », MoLAUCHLIN, 

130 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
Please send me your book for 

men (or women), sealed free.
Name.................. .....................................

8
».

Allens May Leave St. Job».
Montreal, Jan. 12. <Japlain# of he 

Allan Liners have reported to'the head 
officials here that their vessels are :n 
considerable danger In entering the port 
of St. John.

The Allans arc at present consider
ing the advisability of changing their 
terminus to Halifax.

Oyei
Schooner fapslsss.

; Norfolk, Va.. Jan. 12.—The schooner 
Samuel L. Russell of Norfolk lies cap
sized in lower Chesapeake Bay.

Her crew of five men are missing, 
land are believed-to have been flroWtMM.

IT DOESN'T GOST YOU A CENT TILL CURE! »,
Zc AddressOffice Houef—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat, until 8,30 p.in.

•X- -

JP*
T

I

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO GVKRCOHK THAT AILMENT 
Y00 REQUIRE NATURE'S 

ASSISTANCE.

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unenroaesed one. It is peon-
liarl
Wea
the power of o nitration when

and plaoea the invalid on the right 
track to health.

CAUTION.—Examine the Camul* and 
tee that it it marked EN0’8 ‘ FRUIT 
8ALT,‘ otherwise you have the «interest 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only 
- FRUIT SALT’

by J. C. 110, Ltd., 
WORKS, London, S B., 

Eng., by J. 0. BRO S Patent 
Wholesale of Messrs, Evans 2c Sosa, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Csnada.

J
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v
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^5# U E F N CIT V

EMERY EMERY CLOTH

GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

wca

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

fOLYBfjlLLIANI WlETAlRtiMAÜE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAK GY'S

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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All Grocers like to Sell ▼«•1». I» to *0,110: no T*ry choice here; 
barnyard celrea, *3.00; no weetern.

Sheep end Lamb* - Receipts, 5605: sheep
»
to S0.50: few choice, *6; yearlings. ♦jf»; 
lambs. 17.50 to *8.30: Canada lambs. *7..V).

lloga—Hccelpts. 3781; steady; good' me
dium state hogs, 10.85 to «0.90. , 1

'
The wonderful popularity and the unusually 

large number ofSUIDA"WHEAT OPTIONS FIRMERCOBALT GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN 

PIANOS

Beet Buffalo Live Stock.
Beat Buffalo. Jan. 12.—Cattle—Receipt*, 

light; slow; prices unchanged.
Veals—Hccelpts. 600 head; active 

lower, *8,00 to *8.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 10,200 bead; active and 

steady: heavy and mixed, «5.00: yorkers, 
*0.80 to *5,85; pigs. «5.85 to «5.70; roughs, 
*4.70 to «4.00; stags. «3 to *8.00.

Sheep and Lambs —Receipts. 10,000 head; 
s'ow and lower; lambs. *6.25 to *8: year
lings. *6.75 to *7: wethers, *0.50 to *6; 
ewes. *5.25 to *5.50; sheep, mixed, *3 to 

. *3.50: Canada lambs. *7.25 to *7.00; west
ern do.. *7.00 to *7.70.

Argentine Conditions Strengthen the 
Liverpool Prices—Chicago Firm 

Under Some Liquidation.

and 23c

CEYLON TEA
As it Always Pleases their Customers.

Lead packets only—26c, 80c. 40c, 60c and 60c perl», At all grocers 
Highest award St. Louie, 19J4.

I The wealth of this dlstrlot Is so World Office,
Friday livening, Jau. 12.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 
to-day tunn yesterday, and corn futures v.d 
higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %e higher 
than yesterday. May corn %e lower, aud 
May oats tie lower.

Chicago ear lots to-day-i Wheat, 14; con
tract, 1. Corn, 355, 41. Oats, 140, 28.

Northwest ears to-day, 444; week ago, 
388; year ago, 320.

Primary receipts to-day. 610,000; ship
ments. 183,000; week ago, 011.000, 196,06»; 
year ago, 432,000, 102.(Xin. Corn, receipts, 
.'<r2,0U0: shipments, 482,000; week ago ."’54,- 
000, 440,000; year ago, 356/400. 377,60,

Argentine shipments Ibis week : Wheat, 
752,000; fast week, 512.000; last year, 216,- 
000. Corn. 801,000, 606,000, 1,818,000.

London. Jan. 12.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket -Wheat —Foreign 8rm. with fair busi
ness; Kngllsb Arm. Corn—American steady, 
with Mir business: Dannhlan nominally 
unchanged. Flour—American Irregular; 
English firm.

Cuts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppa ill. McKinnon Building : Milwaukee 
May wheat—l’uts 88c, calls 8814c.

. apparent
and well-known that It Is only a question 
of ordinary oaro In the seleotlon of the 
stock to produoe you so many dollars 
for each one tnvosted . . .

II \

i

mmBritlih Cattle Markets.
London. Jan. 12.—Cattle are quoted at 

10c to llVic per lb.; refrigerator, 8!4c to 
9i4e. Illr supplied to customers during 1905 and the continued 

great demand for the “ Gerhard Helntzman ” is 
the sensation of the piano trade.

The factory has again been enlarged by 8000 sq. 
feet of floor space” to supply the demand of musical 
people who pride themselves upon owning the latest 
and test iira piano. '

A G?rhard Heirtzman costs a little more than other 
Canadian makes, but the difference represents a priceless 
value.

t
J Cklcago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 2610: 
steady: common to prime steers, *3.40 ’,o 
*4-25: cow*. *3 to *4.40; heifers, *2.25 to 
*5; bulls, *2 to *4.10: calve,. *a to *8: 
stoekers and feeders, *2.40 to *4.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 35,000; steady to strong: 
choice- to prime, heavy, *0.40 to 
medium to good, heavy. *5.35 to 85 
Chers- weight. *5.30 Id *5.40; good to-Hiehy
«T»' t™ *5 35 *'yriV‘ to Peeking,

b and Isimbs—Receipts. 7000; dull; 
*7 50l\o4*7n85,: y<‘"rl,ni?" W 10 *S-7S; lamlis.

/I )
J"^e unusual richness of the silver mines at 

obalt, near Lake Temiskaming, will be seen from the 
fact that for the nine months ending Sept. 30th, 1802 
tons of ore were shipped, containing 2,400,000 oz. of 
silver, or an average of 1332 oz. per ton. The gross 
returns were lessened by reason of a considerable quan
tity of argentiferous gravel being shipped from the 
debris of the veins, but some of the carloads of ore 

I taken from \the veins in place netted $25,000 and 
I $30,000 and even up to $60,000. Some fifteen! or 
g sixteen properties are now producing ore, nearly all of 

it very rich.”—Thomas W. Gibson, Superintendent 
Bureau of Mines, in The Engineering and Mining 
Journal, New York.

4 ms

>) New York
Day-

I i
C: ' :

mv
Sa
sS *(iI {ft Shopm

! *0* Total Live Stock.
C,^.ntd0tîiÆP‘i.îL|,.lo?,S pïe£?
week were a* follow* :

Junction

ARE YOU BURNING MIDNIGHT OIL?
The book-keeping methods of former times were always

1 he lucre 
time* to S»l 
«faire» were 
of bond». -Tt 
the 0»1* w 
,ll4W. «hare*
SÎ* n-
l„ga before f 
ed. Broker» 
eperatlona ai 
trad lug, but 
m'tlon of ad 
alated- To-<
renewed »r“ 
MlfUlleu »d 
drew forth 
The Blectrh 
eral Sleetriv 
day- Tlila « 
further udva 
ateod that a
tagïïffed'nl 
The traction

pi oral re*, be

Bunt* k St 
port the ckw

preferred, 72

Doctors sa 
not «Hou*.

Ai nual rep 
large ii-CTea*

Erie expei 
In oiieratlng

B.R.T. grd
day* Of Jaur

Write for new catalogue.
We are alao Canadian selling agents for the 

“Appolto,” the wonderful self player ; anyone can play 
it. Prices and printed matter on application.

Winnipeg Options.
I The following were the closing quotations 
yesterday at this market: Jan 76c, May 

180%,-, July 81 Vic.
City.laborious and often vexatious. 73Car* ..

Cattle ,
SS?..v
<’aS*e* ..............
Horses ............

1045 2065 1118It was then the work of hours and much nerve consump
tion to trace an item a year or two old.

21 W>
4(W* 81M1Lesdlus Wheat Markets

May.
m nt« n 42 16••••••••• •New York ...

Detroit .......... .
Toledo ........ .
Minneapolis ..
Duluth ............
St. Louis........

«2% None of these troubles can arise in a business where our 
System is installed. An item three to five years old is found vX 
just as readily as one recording a transaction of yesterday. Jr,

If you ask us one of our lypreeentatives will cell end 
show you exactly How we éccompllsh this. You will 
be under no obligation.

.... 91 LOCAL OPTION’S TRIUMPH.HI 86%

Gerhard Heintzman, ISi If E Carried la Fifty Municipalities and 
Lout In Twelve,

The latest figure* given out in rela,- 
lion to the votes taken upon local option 
show that the bylaw carried In fifty mu- 
nicipallties and was defeated in only 
twelve. The result of the vote, if lot- 
lowed up. means that 135 bar-rooms wUl 
be closed.

It Is noticed that altho the temper
ance people carried a number of place* 
by large majorities, the liquor cause, 
where It won received, generally, slight 
majorities.

Local option won In Amabel 3. Ame- 
lla&burg 2, Arran 1- Arlecma 2. Colling- 
wood 1. Clinton. Derby. Dummer 2, 
Egremont 1, Euphemla 3, Elma 5. En
niskillen 2, Grimsby 2. N. Grimebjr 0. 
South Grimsby 1, Haldlmand 1. Keppel 
2. Kingston 6, Lakefleld 2. Moor? 7. 
Markham 6, MacNab 2. Naasagaweya 1. 
Nottawasaga 6. B. Nlssourt 2, Ntlson 
I. Oakville 2. Osgoode 6, Otonabee L 
•teprey 2, Owene Sound 13. Osnabrück 
7, Oro 1. N. Oxford 2. Peel 5, Pickering 
*• Itawdon 0, Sarnia 2. Scott 2, Sophias- 
burg 2, Southwold 6, Southampton 3, 
Sydenham 3. StoufTville 2, Thcrnbury 2. 
Trafalgar 1. Vaughan 7, E. Wawanorh 
1. Warwick 0.

I-ocal option, was defeated In Acton, 
Barton, Drayton. Emeetown. Glanford, 
Houghton. Iroquois, Markham, Orillia, 
Petrolea, Stamford and Seneca.

F

LIMITED,
I 9j Yonge Street, Toronto.
I Hamilton Saleerooms— 137 King-st Hast.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay. 2 loads of 
straw, ii few loads of apples and potatoes, 
with several lots of dressed bogs anti poul
try.

Wheat—Two hundred 
wheat sold at 76c to 78c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 81c.
Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 89!*c 

to 40c.

93 SPADINA AVE.TORONTO-COBALT MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

'PHONE MAI* 1865.V\bushels of fail

BUSINESS
SYSTEMS)

HiVoT^îmoth001111 d1 l*6att*t*8" f*10"’’0,P°^ton ■ y//.bay.
Ht raw—Two loads sold at *10 to *10.50 

per ton.
Potatoes—Prices ranged at from 60c to 

TOC per bag by the load.
Apples—Prices uiiehs.ged at *1.00 to *3 

barrel. Home extra choice might bring Oriental
I* RUGS

(NO PERSONAL- LIABILITY). //
VVMVTTO ■

TORONTO. CANADA. Jtr f—

WINNIPEG. MONTREAL-HALIFAX & 3TJ0HN. N.B. " <^>

:CAPITAL $300,000. PAR VALUE $1.00. per
*3.00.

Dressed 1 ■Hogs—Prices easy at *8.00 to *9 
per cwt The latter price was paid for ex
tra choice lots of light butchers’ hogs.

Both Puddy Bros, and the Harris Abattoir 
Company report hogs as being plentiful, 
both Arms receiving about 800 hogs each.

Dressed Poultry—M. P. Mellon, who re
ceived consignments of 300 pairs of ducks, 
LSI pairs each of chickens and fowl, is 
well as 2.» turkeys And 15 geese, reports 
prices as Arm at 18c to 18c per to. for tur
keys, He to 18c per lb. for geese, 12c to 
14c per lb for ducks, and 18c to 14c i>er 
lb. for choice lots of dressed chickens 

Bntter—Prices about steady at 25c to 28c. 
Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs arc plenti

ful, and storekeepers were paying farmer» 
i>c to 28c per dozen, but extra choice to , 
special customers would bring 30c to 83e 
but the bulk went at 30c per dozen.
Grata—

wSeni; ?.P.ni-
Wheur, red. bush....
wheat, goose, bush........ 0 70 ....
Barley, bush......................o 01
Oats, bush........................... 0 30V4 0 40
Rye, bush...................  ... () 74
Peas, bush.........................  0 70 ....
Buckwheat, bush............. 0 33 ....

Seed
Alslkc, No. 1. bush.......... *5 70 to *6 25
Alslke, No. 2. bush..........

e. No. 3, bush..........4 00
choice, No. 1, hu... 6 25

seed flail

Branche» a-t

This Company owns forty acres of mining ground 
adjoining the town site of Cobalt, and has for its im
mediate neighbors three of the richest shipping mines 
in the camp.

Shares are now offered at 50 cents per share, fully 
paid and non-assessable.

Veals, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, ewt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

10 00 
0 00

their views, likewise their short lines. In
dian reports reduced the estimate on that 
crop to 16»,000,000 bushels less than last 
year. These facts very largely overcame 
the bearish sentiment prevailing, and, white 
«event 1 efforts were made to force a decline, 
they proved unsuccessful, the market bold
ing very steady nil day, with the range of 
fluctuations narrow. Â»careful analysis of 
the situation abroad ^«lainly reveals the 
fact that the cereal Is In n strong position, 
and higher prices should ensue.

Corn and oats held strong within narrow 
Unfit"., Conditions favor the long side.

I revisions- More liberal receipts Induced 
some liquidation in the pit, prices sagging 
but general tone of market held steady.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 12.—Butter—Firm, un

changed ; receipts, 4846.
'Jbccsc—Htroug- unchanged; receipts.!»»:.
Lggs—Easy; receipts. 7386: state, Penn- 

ajdrante and nearby, fancy, «elected,white, 
81e to .12c; do., choice. 28 to 80c; do., mixed, 
extra, 26c to 27 c; western A rate. 2ic; do- 
second*, 22c to 23c; southern, 19c to 24c

75 25% Off in Jeuxuary.
Intending purchasers of really High-clasa Eastern Bugs are la- 
vlted to pay us an early visit and take advantage of this oppor
tunity. We have at, present the finest and largest stock of 
rugs ever shown in Toronto.
If you cannot come and see our goods write ue the dimensions 

“y* Sour rooms and colors you desire. We have made special ar- 
rangements to send out rugs on approbation to any part of 
Canada.

Potatoes, car lot*, bag
Delawares ....................
Green Mountain ....___
ilntarloVchoiccst white' 0 65 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 23
Butter, tub*, lb.....................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. « 24 
Butter, bakers’, tub.
Kggs, cold storage . _____
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 36
Eggs, limed .......................  0 21
Turkeys, per lb.................... 0 15
Geese, per lb. ....................... 0 10
Ducks, per lb................
Chickens, per lb..........
Fowl, per lb............
Honey, per lb..........

These quotations 
dry picked, 
portitonately less.

*0 78 to *0 80 
.. 0 75 0 78

0 70 
0 70 
O 24 
0 22 
V 26 
O 25 
0 20 
0 ’22

MPdei ate 
cuwd. with 
Central w* 
plentiful.

?

BUY STOCK ,n ° ComPe"y whose title
■ has been examined and ac--

BARE GIFT TO TORONTO LIBRARY. Talk of ac 
large, rellrou

Atchison » 
alow, but m, 
müRellàneou

cepted by the present 6overnment- bush. ...*0 76 to *. ...
0 78

.. 0 19 
. 0 21usb.. 0 76 Copy of Inlqae Book Which Coït 

511475 to Profface.

The executor» of the late Heber R. 
Bishop of New York have presented 
the Toronto public library with a copy 
of the most magnificent work which 
has yet been published In America.

■ U te a eerie» of “Investigation» and 
Studies In Jade," and was the result of 
Mr, Bishop’s search for odd specimen» 
of this preclou» stone in Europe and 
China. HI» collection was left to the 
Métropolitain, Museum of Art, New 
York, and the two volumes which have 
just been issued contain the history 
of the subject and catalog of the speci
mens.

It is profusely. Illustrated, magnifi
cently bound, -an*, It-Is estimated that 
the actual cost tit eàch copy for labor 
and material was about *1875. Only 
ninety-eight copies were printed for dis
tribution, and these go; under the will, 
to the crown heads of Europe, the mem
bers of his own family, and the great 
libraries and museums of the world, so 
that Toronto Is highly honored on being 
ranked among these Important Institu
tions.

0 76 0 78
ôiéSend for Prospectus o 11 Courian, Babayan & Go., »0L'0 11 0 12 Sold exp 

of cu
0 0? 0 10

0 06 2£‘o
......... 0 07
are for choice quality. 

Scalded and rough stuff pro-WILLS & COMPANY II creased 
low-pric cd rd

The bsnkd
tr< Lfcury for

Strike of 1 
machinists i

4 75 5 28 
4 75Aialk 

Red.
Timothy 

threshed, bit 
unhulled, per 
do. machine t 

Hay and Straw 
Huy, per ton .....
Mixed hay, toil........
Straw, bundled ton 
Straw, loose, ton.,....,. 7 00 

Frail, and VeaSÉiÉÜ*»- 
Applea. per bbl.
Potatoes. Ontario 
I'abbagc,. per dozen.
Beets, per bag ................0 50
Red carrota, per bag.... 0 «0 .
Onlona. per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ....*0 16 to *0 18 
Geese, jli.............................o 11

Ten tenants of the board of educa-l P“rlR' Jan- 12.—At a meeting of the I rhlckens<lrdrc««crtU>ih'" ' n 
tlon, residing in houses on Bulwer and cabinet held to-day the date of the These quotations are" ‘for M 
Phoebe-streets, will be asked to vacate election of the new president of France Live fowls 3c per lb leas 
before Feb. 20. Ait the end of March was fixed for Jan. 17. Dairy Produce— '
foundations for the new twenty-nine, --------------------«—------ I Butler, lb. rolls...,..........
room school will be commenced. E«tnie« <i,„ n..j EKg«. atrlctly new-Iald,-ne “rna. dozen ............................o 28

8. 8. Convention for Home, will of Mrs. C. F. Wright of To- I Fre.h Menta
it is calculated that about one hun- n» tn3m",n ^J SPOV " °{J57W lnclud’

<?i'ed Canadians will attend the fifth d0l- Toronto fitty:«^8 ,C^Vne Bed" 
world’s Sunday school convention to t0’,1®yt «595 including a re-
be held IrTRome, starting May 20, 1907. membrance of the family servant.

7 00 Hides and Tallow

ers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
skint*. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers...
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows....
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows............... o 00

«■» 7 hides, flat.............*0 09 to *0 09
Calfskins, No. 1, selected............ 0 13

1 20 1 25
3 20
OO414

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.
.fffli'VRP «88
steady; March 6* 11 %d. May 6s 10'/,d.

“—•JPet quiet: American mixed, new, 
4s 4V4d: American mixed, old. 4s SJ/.d Fu- 

3%d, ‘Rarcfi 4s 3d,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 16.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
60 2 00
00 1 40

THETHE ORIGINAL COBALT BROKERS. .*0 11 
. 0 10 

0 10
--*9 <X> to *10 50 
.. 6 00 8 00 

...10 00 10 50
tnres steady; Jan. 4s 

ft May 4s 3%d.
ft Peas—Canadian Arm, 6* lOd. 
ft Linseed Oil—Htfong, 23s 3d.

three days, fit,000 centals, l'nvlu’dlng ïejjM» 
America q.

The receipts of American corn during the 
P»«t three days were 127,600. Weather

J Boston 
Pacific 

per cent, eti 
p,,alts; Web 
«anon and 
99%.—Dow i

Dew Jones 
City Bouther 
Is Diking or, 
few points I: 
price, or ah 
comn on. It 
don* with tl 
maybe a «I

34 VICTORIA STREET LIMITHD.
I 1-* ICXBffO HTltEET, WEg’r, TORONTO,

on and after January 2nd. 1906. ’ J
1 he T rahafer Books will bs elosed from Dae. 22nd to Dae. Mat, both days indus! va 
Teton t», Dae. 21«t, 1*05. JAMNS J, WARRRN, Maoogar.

50 te *3 00 Sheepskins ...........................
Ttir|p»v.^rendered Ill liil. O <30 65 0 76

0 40 O 00
0 60

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.1 25

IH.46: strong bakers’. *4.20 to *4.3o, bags 
Included, on track at Toronto; Ontario 40

0X^0 per Vo!;?0,;, ^trck-

CATTLE MARKETS.TENANTS MUST VACATE. TO ELECT NEW PRESIDENT.
10 12

0 14 Cable* Unchanged—Hogs and Cattle 
Are Firm In U. S. Markets.

. Jan. 12.—Beeves—Receipts,
»tead7: all others 10c to

H'SS'gV1 SS.'KKs
Sal O. leînfflL *4’ Kxl,ort» to-morrow, 
beef " ' 10 *heep and r”Vo quarters of

ROTH WILL PAY BACK. The Canadian Z«u

DIVIDEND NO. 71.

0 14
good quality.

Finance Company Tenders Cheque 
and Promises Mere.

Montreal, Jan. 12.—The Canadian Fin
ance Company, whose ex-manager, Max 
Roth, Is now before the court* on the 
charge of obtaining? money under false 
pretences, made a new move to-day- 
They-wrote the attorney-general, offer
ing to reimburse Roth’s victims, who 
had been charged for what qre termed 
“bogus’’ telegrams, arid whlclf were 
sent In order to force people to pay 
their loan money.
- The letter is accompanied by a cheque 
for $350. and a statement that more 
Witl .be forthcoming If necessary.

Premier Goutn said to-day. that he has 
not yet determined what steps to take.

ed.
*0 25 to *0 28 MORALES LEAVES.v Is, 1 Con—l 

fi attire of-1 
1* gtreral t 
Is fucUier 1 
Ini'ttascd bu

The actloi 
peafimUtle 
Dieyer. and 
aeaplon is 11I 
bull inovem, 
corn-aged. ' 
short aelllnd 
to buy it.—”1

The CanaJ
has made a
Price of IU 
an acre upwj

It fa estl 
oob.pi.ny’* H 
bcased In]

Jowpb sa.tJ 
of the ralui 
«tanially. 
and H.K 
will probahi 

1 Mt Buying 
p«nver ccmii 
keep long of 
♦unity preset
including slniproTc. hJ

I Car For n dry

* «TW prend 
Çoal * Iron 
to the belief

■ JMppsnlea tl 
it le also be]

. mas** Ceal 
I publishing 
1 tlon with t 
1;! Stack jn exe]
■ that this ws

•- Tennessee <
ihcllned to 1 

f! level.

Offts- Are steady and quoted at 34c. east 
and west.

0 33
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent on the paid-up capiUI of 
this company for the six months ending 
31«t.I)<eember, i960 (being six per eegt. , 
for the year), ha* this day been declated, 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after the 2nd day of January next.

The transfer hooks will lie elosed from 
the 19th Deeember. 1906. to the let Jana- 
ary. 1606, both day* Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
ahaiel olders will bo held at the company’s 
offbci* 103 Bay-street, Toronto, on ' Wed
nesday, 21st February, 1906. Chair to be 
taken at noon.

By order of the board.
V. B. WAD8WORTH,

I Ei-Presldea« of Dominican Republie 
Helpless From InjuryBeef, forequarter*, cwt..*4 00 to *5 00

Beef hindquarters, cwt. 0 00 7 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt........6 00
Mutton, light, ewt.......... 7 00

F Kan Domingo, Republic of San Do
mingo, Jan. 12-—General Morale*’ re
signation as

7 00 Calves—Itecclpts, 66; barely steady j

What Sulphur Does
1: 8 00

6lc0r,n,kcAanT?,VN<>- 2 Je"0W' '«
president of Santo, Do

mingo was tenderer, and accepted late 
today. He will leave this city on board 
the United States gunboat Dubuque, 
bound for Port of Rio.

Vice-president caceres is now presl- 
dent.

Gen. Morales was recently hidden In a 
cave, nursing his wounded leg. He is 
now helpless, and In the hands of his 
medical attendants.

ARE YOUi
Peas— Peas, new, are quoted at 78c t.-, 79c, butslde points. Iac u

Rye—Market firm at 70c.

I

r*r tie Human My la Mesh* au* Dises «a

TIRED of
DRUGSr

The mention of sulphur will recall to

Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at 02c. mother* and grandmothers gave us our
' dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

many of us the early days when our
F* . - Manager. --

Toronto, November i»tb, 1906.

THE SUN HKD HUSTINGS SAVINGS 
, AND LOIN CO. OF ONTIHIO

bran at MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

To ike Oldest Coantry in the New 
World.

Kveryhody Is talking about the high- 
class special excursion which the Grand 
Trunk Railway- Bystem are organizing 
for Mexico, and which will leave Mont- 
roa.1 9.00 a.m., Jan. 2». 1906, In special 
Pullman cars on the “International 
Limited.” These cars will be attach
ed to the private train that will be oc
cupied throughout the tour at Chicago 
the following morning. All expense# 
Included in rate. Tour will last about 
forty day», and, will cover the most in
teresting portions of the “oldest 
try In the new world.” Apply to any 
Grand Trunk agent, or to J. D. McDon
ald. Union Station, Toronto, for all In
formation. descriptive 
etc.

»! . - It was the universal spring and fall
harrel”Ccar inu’on^tràrt'ït^orôiWMoca! "bkwd' Purffler>” tonic and cure-all, and 
lota 25c higher. ______ ' mind you, this old-fashioned remedy

was not without merit. ’ ; ■ -
The idea was good, but the remedy

-4 Toronto lagar Market.
St. Lawrence augara are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.38 In Barrel», and 
No. 1 golden,- *3.96 In barrel» Theae 
prices are for delivery here; ear lots 5c 
lees. The market Is weak, even at the re- effect, 
ductibu..

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDK Petroltg «p»oiall5t < Waklng^Wen ’»

Vt'lndîvldual Tr»atment Yoî? 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.
You May Pay When You ere Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and 

certificates from medical colleges and state boards 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper
ience In doctoring diseases of men, Is positive he 
caa cure a great many so called incurable esses;

was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get anyThe Remedy of To-Day Glvenato Suf

ferers upon Absolute Free Trial until 
Cured. Not One Penny in Advance 
or on Deposit.

Notice le hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an- 
nurn on the capital stock of this company 1
has been declared for the half-year ending »
Dec. 31st. Cheque* will be Issued to a tecs- Jf,
holders for payment of same on Jau. 2.

By order of the Board, 
w. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager,

_ Toronto
Dated Dec. 9. 1900. 3636»

I Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
I effects of sulphur'ln a palatable, con- 
centrated form, so that a single grain 

mi i£‘J2irY’ ’taa l-.—Vlour—Receipt», 17.- Is far more effective than a tableapoon- 
Sdl barrels; export». 13,418 barrel»; sale*. fu] Qf the crude sulphur.

T'kis is the age of Electricity. To-day the accepted steady. Bilckwliàat flour'dull'/ Buckwheat n v*0®111 years, research and ex perl- 
light is EJlectrlcity To-day .we can talk with a friend — steady. Corn meal—Quiet. Rye—Nomi- ment have proven that the beet sulphur. 
In any town in Canada through electricity Todav ». L for medicinal use is that obtained from

tPr^rryemyStT™day M can^ exUt SS*Sf d^SafE BSfofE «
without electricity, and hence the thinking man of to- gTnfvc,1.'lj»™"/1,,,llnV1 f,be ln,",t, hl,llr, a highly concentrated, effective form,
day also knows that health is directly dependent upon Hum^TrSw «tcüdT fatt refinin'/11;?» Few people are aware of the value of
electricity. A sufficiency of It in the body means health— centrifugal. 96 ic»t." 8II-I60L molasses »u- th,g form 01 «ulphur te restoring and 
a deficiency, sickness, weakness and disease. 6"r’ ~ ir>-16<-: refined firm. . maintaining bodily vigor and health;

*st-F“HrÏÏTOrïrr»ïÆi»«asseKarans ^&ssossr^.to water. I have carefully watched the trend of electron! pi ogress in this direction for tiro past forty years and I ' 1 C they dosed us with sulphur end re-
• c«nc* Ik.t ------------ *  --------------- - *- ■“--------------- ....................... ' M».* ’................ 88% 8S% 87% 88% lasses every spring and fall, hut the

Jem ................ 25, 2f& jerudity and impurity of ordinary fiow-j
Corn-*-' .............. 8,1 1 8,1 < *-'» 8“ 1 era of sulphur were often worse than!

the disease, and cannot compare with 
4r,C ;the modern concentrated preparations] 
45M, of sulphuw of which Stuart's Calcluml 

•rat wt Wafers is undoubtedly the best and
;y.y most widely used.

% "0% 30% 30... They are the natural antidote for liv-
.... 13.77 13.77 13 70 er and kidney troubles and cure con-1
.... 14.20 14.20 14.07
------ 7.52 7.52
.... 7.67 7.67
... 7.47 7.47
.... 7.70 7.70

New York Grain and Prodnee.
V.4-.fl

coun-
II

matter, rates.

NOTICE"Ho l For Mexico.
,A number of persons have signified 
their Intention of visiting Mexico on the 
special excursion which leaves Mont
real by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem on Jan. 29 next, among whom arc 
several clergymen. The many features 
offered

,
Is hereby given that the Annual Gen
eral Meeting of the Policyholders and | 
Guarantors of the

I m NortWmerican Life AssuranceCo^ One of th
W«* the agg
In Erie, whl 
wl-lch it je 
Mderably h 
•tock has 
Months and
227 a1"8* 1
»ny degree 
£" * result 
9 ritt ements 
Working ini Will be‘r*fle! 
l?<T®a*e In « 
time ago th 
and te a m*

■own Topic

will be held at the Head Office of the 
Company, North American Life Build
ing. 112-118 King-street West, Toronto ; 
Ont., on
Thursday, 25th Jsnuary, 1966

at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
for the reception of the Annual Repdrt, 
a Statement of the Affairs of the COM- / 
pany. the Election of Directors, and 
the transaction of all such business it» 
may be done at a General Meetlng of 
the Company.

Participating Policyholders have oWEfl 
vote In person for each *1000 of in sur , 
ance held by them.

Jan. 10, 1906.

on this tour, which are not 
given b yany other, are recognized by 
the traveler, and the knowledge that It 
is the only one through the “eldest 
country In the new world" covering all 
the principal points, seems to have ap
pealed to those who know a good thtag.' 
Application to J. D. McDonald, district 
passenger agent.

'
'

$ ,
to watnr. I have carefully watched the trend of electrcal __
assert that there will be a constant increase in disegsc an :l" suffering until ^ectrid~ty*7s *m fr"ro!y'itdopted ‘by^the 
sick as medicines and drugs are. I claim that as mere are no mistakes In nature she has a remedy for everv 
discord, whether ft be in the elements or In the human body. She u-es electricity to clear and purify tllie atmo7 
phere when congested or out of harmony. She would do the same ter the sick and disordered human 
loved to

II

U2■;ill
Union Station. To

ronto. will secure handsomely Illustrat
ed literature and all particulars.

May ... 
July ...
H-Pf. .. 

Oats—
May ... 
July ... 

Pork-
• • •

MM ...Rih*-A
Ltt ;;;

May V.:

. 45% 45% 45
45% 45% "
•*■'>% 45%

' «body If al. &45%
E45 Uj

Most of (he diseases that afflict mankind are due to a lack of electricity in the system in these ,t„n 
uous days, who is there who has not wasted his vitality or natural electricity by overwork woroy excess or disobedience of nature’s laws? If you are weak or ailing and have not found 4urTXough^he old f«hte„“d 
methods of treatment, wtiy not turn to this great natural source of life and strength and give electricity nHrtüi» 
My newest Herouiex Appliance, patented March 7, 1905, Is worn about the waist lither day or nfght and ffiv^ls à 
prolonged mild, soothing, vitalizing current, which so fills your body after a few hours’ use toat a feeiinAf elow 
ing sparkling vitality, strength and confidence immedately takes possession of you. ! Invite y?u to £v Ste' 
^bsolute6 at ™y eXpCD8e and ri8k’ for 1 am oonfldent » cure will result A call or a letter wll, bring yoHne on

A. O. F. Installation.
At the regular meeting of Court Cos- 

îan,.A’°’F’. *le|d tet Wednesday, 
the following officers were Installed by 
R. J. Remington. D.C.R. for No. 8 dis
trict. assisted by John Langston. D.C.R. 
for No. 7 district, and other visiting 

"J’C"RU. A Dymock: C.R., 
Alfred WhlUey; S.C.R., Alfred Wat
kins; treasurer, Robert Moffatt; secre- 

Chick; S.Wi., D. McN. 
f^i'hi J.W., Chas Donovan; 8.B., Jo»h 
Mitchell; J.B., Peter Stewart; medical 
officer, Dr. W. T. Parry; pianist, Thoi 
Ward; trustees, W. H. Goddard, Alex 
Orr and Jae Laver»; auditors, D. Grier
son. F J Brewer and Geo Orr.

stlpatlon and purify the blood In a way 
that often surprises patient and phy
sician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment» 
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found, 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form.

i Chicago Gossip. | “For liver, kidneys and blood troubles,
Marshall, Spader & Co (J G Beaty) especially when resulting from congti- 

fynÆ Edward Hotel, received the following patlon or malaria, I have been surprls- 
Whe,flroen»Lth,‘,»M*rket : ed at the results obtained from Stuart’s

|,r^h,eaLïanf*ardfrom'“yne«rte°ro. ï“c',oIln2 fa'clum Wafer. In patient» suffm-lng 
level. ; Liquidation did not «et to torkhLat from bolla *nd Pimples and even deep- 
ns in,the other grains, altho values^vere *®®ted carbuncles, I have repeatedly 
at one time weakened conslilernMv hr th» seen them dry ud and dlea.nn*sLr in

DR. 8. GOLDBERG.
The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates,
Who wantfrno money that he does not earn.

In order to convince patients that he has the abil
ity to do as he says. Dr. Goldberg will accept yonr 
case for treatment, and you need not pay one 
penny until a complete cure has been made; he 
wants to hear from patients who have been unable 
to ret cured, a» he guarantees a positive cure for
all chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, />AklT*fl M A"l*sïcLdir=7tUff,bu7îikT»n^zcompucm- TO CONTRACT
tioB», »uch at rheumatism, bladder or kidoey -

ft.aaBtri1 switii

**d«ÜMerw

i s
..•AE?

L. GOLDMAN. 
Managing Dir?:S

JWtt-7.45 \
7.62

PerHe says:FREE TRIAL UNTIL CURED i

You ought to be cured in about 60 days, and when well I expect you to cay me the nrice nf th. a —i.____
é?osTyshnZaS ,OW r KIf DOt WeU or satiBfled’ 8lm P’y return the Heroulex to me and the tranSh^ 
Closed. Should you prefer to buy outright for cash, I give a Iberal discount. transaction la
h*.n nJiltU. a» ’rCH.emon v,he 8lK>ve term* to all sufferers from Nervousness, Lost Vitality Rheumatism 
bago, Sciatica, Stomach Trouble, Varicocele, Kidney and Liver Complaint etc ' ’

Caii or send .or one lo-uay, or if you want to look 
•ver written on electricity and its medical uses, which I

I ■
hay, lack of vitality, oiooisch trouble, etc. Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
The doctor realizes that it ia ooe thing to make signed, will be received at this depi 

claim» and anotherthlngtoback them up; to he until Friday, the l»th day ' - 
has msde It » rule not to ask lor money unless he up to the hour of 12 o'cl< 
cure* you, and when you are cured, he feels 
that yea wilt willingly pay him a email fe, 
seems, therefore, that it Is to the

''
!

1

522. pMt w
C

Lum- of January, 
r of 12 o’clock noon. f« 

t a cottage recently 
the Asylum for the I

attone time weakened conahleraMy by the *®en them dry up and disappear In four 
"" " ’ "" Further liulllah or five days, leaving the akin clear and

Although Stuart’s Calcium
oata and corn declines.

Kawrsasfta
people yesterday was unloaded to-day, thus tabooed by many physicians, vet I 

'»e»plt prpfeaeloii-ls know of nothing so safe and reliable 
news. Primary Slots6Vi000 blfshete £°r c<m»tipation liver and kidney trou- 

uV 432.000 burtela a V^^o - We* and especially te all forms of skill 
Kunls tc Ktoppani wired t»J. L Mitchell ai8eaee aa this remedy."

M.-Klunon Building : , ; ,-L- ’At any rate peopfle who are tired of
jqMd'lSTu rgVMte U.W, Crifl^ro/’^wm talari’.
dXDej5,W^e* ““"thé ropari'a' C,“m «'S'p.Ï!.

current regarding the Argentine situation «**; effective ptsparatlon. «
and *omc of the erstwhile bears modified V...............

New Steel Plant
Pittsburg. Jan. 12.—Plans have been 

perfected by .the Crucible Steel Com
pany of America for the erection of a 
large new steel plant to contain seventy- 
five puddling furnaces and give em
ployment to 1600 men. It to also an
nounced that the Crucible Company £ 
will enter the field for the manufacture 
of railroad spring*. "

Toronto Caithness Association.
The twenty-ninth annual social ga

thering of the association will be held 
in St. George,-s Hall, Elmstreet, on 
Tuesday. Jan. 16.

of t•ore reconstruction of 
•mall fee. It aged by fire at 

----- to the best interests of at Mlmlco.

's£SSti£HB®FP.
g& aa%Xw^ro?,K,btef=rrlt‘,d-,«Wte

•object, which contains the 14 diplomaMBd car- 
n6«t=«- entirely free. Address hlmriBy , ta 
Dr.8 Goldberg,206Woedwerd Ave .Room 1,#
Detroit, Mlrhlgen. Medicines for Cenadian pm-tiwre*isao'duty'to^epoto'* °Bt” ^4

fr.ft

' & k
into Ohe matter further. I have *—o of the best little books 

-» scaled, to all who apply. ©
..20
-14

vers

OR, A. 8. SÂN0EN, 148 Yonge Street
OFFICE HOURS .V 9 TO 6-V

. e

Toronto, Ont. i .12
J. O. REAUMB, 

Minister Public Works, Onial 
Deliartmem of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto. Jan. 9th. 1908.
Newspaper* Inserting thl» adrertlsei 

without authority from the department 
not be paid tor it.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORON TO WORLD JANUARY 18 1906

RSWJff jap, ** “I flFFIftF TA I FT »“““ »™* t
In Canada, where season» hi. weather! Vi I ■ VI— I V VL I

and anow have appeared trade I* Imp rev-1 
to*. but settled cold weather la needed. I

l.un”al,Hebx'!ewe“,m •QU'*t' Utsirabl. office, two private rooms and
Failure» this week numbered 300 In the °“ter offlc®> W|th I*'*» vault, suitable lor 

■tinted states, against 324 last year, anil a Law or Financial Firm An opportunity 
51 IH Canada, compared with 28 a year ago. to secure an office in this Building.

For full particulars apply to

11 I&A-

- 135 . 133Boterelgn Bank .. 133 
M oison», id
,.m. America ...
West. Aasur .... 
ln.|a rtai IJfe •.-.
Nat. Trust ............WO 155
Tor. lien. Trust., 165 
Consumers’ (Ida .. . —
C.N.W.L.,
Ont. * yu
C. 1*. It. ..............
Mont, l’owcr ...
Tor. Fit. It ■ • • •
Can. Oeu. El ..
Muel.aj eoiu

do. prêt......... ..
fK.mlnlon Tel .;
Bell Telephone 
R. & O. .......
St. loiw. k 0. .
Mi gara Nav 
Northern NaV 
Tmcilo Ky..
Twin City ..
Wli.ni| eg El 
«too Paulo ...

do, bord* ..
Ni rtttrn Ohio
Meaiean- El .,................
Me» eau L. & P.. 69%
Mi ileaii bonds 
Iloni. steel ....

do. prof ......
do. b< r.ds .....

Dom. Coal com .
N. «. Steel com 

do. bonds ,...
do. pref .................

War Eagle .......
Luke of Woods ..
Clow’s N. Coal 
Canada Salt. .....
Toledo Hallway ..
Detroit . i...................

World oltlre, à ..• Can. landed .....
_____ __ Friday Evening. Jan. 12. 1 Eriito* Cae

«s. làcrêaae In Ibcal spevnlation con- Can. 8. A u'.'.Y.
JV. , jam |a Impetus. To-day over 4300 Cent. Can, Loan.. ... ...•

dealt In besldea aeveral blocks . S°m- **:,*'* •••'• -
M-.da. The tone to secorttlea was Urn; Huron & Erie 7.7." 188"A m 188% 183
—I, evidence of weakness being In — , . _ In ferial L. A 1..........................................
.-•hares which have,had an advance ïîü!LBgV* •*............. m ”• 1*»
y, sow being allowed to even up hold- *' ■ — .. , Manliolnf Loeo ".

*T, —«ore further Inside aupport. la accord- lnlou for the past week, with the usual London Loan ..
__ -.til assert thst the public’» cou patinons, are aa follows: 2"'- **■’* r>...........

Mandée» are not a large factor In the Jan. 11. Jan. 4 Jan. 111. -Morning
but arc of the Idea that the temp- Montreal .330,348.042 326,14s,043 323.525,0*0 Con merce. Oeu. Klee.

Bw advancing prices will not be re- Toronto .. 28,737.075 24,520,127 22,048,367 10 ft lUJi 285 ft 153
«ft* th* navigations displayed SI!‘.51,‘e* • 8589.870 0,133,846 7,088,8*6 Ud ft 1»% -285 ft 152%

l^L.Ntoeara North"» und ,”al:,fex •• 2A2U« 2,184,094 2,1284»------------------  19 ft 138%
BfW*1M mnîi of points and IS?'11*1' •• 1-0703)88 ......... 1,398,676 lirptrlal. 100 ft 152*

.-PV°' I Ottawa .. 2,338,259 2,317.903 1,066,346 * ft 237 25 ft 152%
wr tort > Hlltellquld.lHon by th» rme. ID-mUto* . 1.494,148 1,493.602 1.819,507 25 <«’ 238% 75 ft 153%
Tit 1 V.mtm»u\“rye«l-r- v John.. 1.387.41/2 1,064,951 1,178.205 2» ft 2.38% 125 ft 153%
•# rolk^d for s Var.iouvcr. 2,017480 2,083.412 1,473,284 -------------------- 25 ft 153%
S YMj *«<* J».**1*® yiglorta .. 1,087,731 ................... 908.094 Traders’ BIO ft 133%
S^tlîîTdSilrable vLsls fm the dlstrl- Lo,,dpn •• 1-378,273 1,282,768 1,175,326 W ft 14«_ 100 ft 154
$,td*,n? t’STU^t ma^gllilSt Railroad Enrôlas*. Off® 161%

Twîîrcity^rtkoîarly »*£ ^"^"u RaUway, 1st week Jan..."tbiTiîS»
JSfL?York market. The demand for * *- 7*. name time.................... 0.702
lïlk SlockN has somewhat subsided, bet V0,£ Southern, same time .............. , 67,556

level* enta bllshed are 16 all ap- For 7J *v • • ••••'WHO

Enlat Stopponl, McKinnon Building, re- w*»»® 31<AT»6.<*.
-JTftedost on Cons. Lake Superior stork.
ÏÏL; do. bonds, 52: Crunby Copper, 0% 
uX%i Maekny common, 58% to 08%;
Inferred. 72% to 73%.

^ X say Marsh 1*1-.Field's condition la

THE: mnew year

bioin nrnrr

98A Dollar or Mere at a time 
may be deposited with us, 
and we will add interest 
twice a year at THAI! AND 
ON6-HALF nk OINT PI* 
ANNUM One dollar will 
Open an account. Deposits 
map be made and withdrawn 
by mall

ÔSLÉR & HAMMOI96 B

i DOMINION BANK
OFFICES IN TORONTO:

Oop. King W Tonga St» Oor.

“ Quwn £üd Istifer StZ**
: •** r

_   J® connection with each branch is a
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

v.V • 1 
».%, 155
V/. iVi

1411 *

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ARENS2Ô5YSTEMATICALLY
AVING 
IDA PERMANENT

t=
W»pr ... 

’Appelle... lui
91) 21 Jordan Street • • . Toronto,

Healers la Deheuturse, stocka on Load»*, 
Eng.. New York, Mew tree I and Tores t» ■A. M. CAMPBELL !r|Srf JV»

lOJ
174% 176 175

93 Spadina Ave. and College St. 
ttloor and Bathurst Sts. 
Queen and Teraulay fats. 
Yonge And Oottlngham Sts 
Ddvercourt and Bioor tits

Bank Clearings.
New York Jun. 12. —The following are, 

the weekly bank clearings, us compiled by 
Bradstreefs, for the week ending Jan. If, I 
showing percrutagc of hu-reaiie and ilc- 
cr«-o*e *s i-ompared with the correspoudlug ■ 
week last year :

New York. S2.iH7.346,232: Increase, 38.2.
Chicago 9240.415,01)4; fueressc. 23.7. Ho»-

Increase. 15.0. Phlladcl-__________________________________________________ _

I^g^s The Metropolitan Bank.
liomlnlyn of^auaui—Montreal. 930,348.- _______

IH2; Increase. 29.0. Toronto, *$8.757,075:,
rrcHii»-" If,"7()IUw«nl|92*'l:i6%e; 'Im-renÀl-, Thc -*noual General Meeting of the 

18.8. Halifax 92.629,141: Increase, 23.1. shareholders of the Meiropnlitaii Bank for 
he,"C<sliV»7<iiÏVk. Tiïï!Li5,’rîÂÏ’ "ïI,9a,>- the election of dlreeior* and the transaction j
91.*14.048; Increaser l“$. ^Ht Job™' t\’. ot oth,‘ business/will lie held at I he Head--------------------------------------------------------------------------
367,402; Increase. Ili.n. Ixmdni',. 91.378,909": ; Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, 1 |_l «—X 'Ll A D 8 ». /*/\
crease"^ Victoria. *1,067,781; In- 23rd January, next, al 12 o'clock noon. LJ HflhA OL L« U. |

--------------------------------- -— By order of the Board. *® Toreate ®tM Teromte.

W. I). ROMS, Gen. Manager.
Toronto, pec. 14. 1905.

162 il'ti % 111 
«153

Lea1 MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

73 IS aiCHHVND STREET BAST. 
Teleeheee 2.151r V£i 128*

‘74% *73% -V/. '73

Î20 iiûTORONTO STREET, TORONTO ÇHARTBHBD BANKS.122

... m% ::: m
120%-119 119% 118%

.V icyijé, to* to*

—X New York Stocks.

fluid miUona on the New York Stock Ex
change;

Price of Oil.
Vltlvburg, Jan, lv.--utl ciwaed at 91.58.

,1 1*7
New Y ork Cotton.

Marshall, spader * t;o„ wing Edward 
Hotel, report the following huciustious ov 
the New York market to-uay : ..

Open. High. l»w. Close:
11.23 
U.4» 
11.51 
11.38

93-V,
Open. High Low. Close.

Anial, t onp,T •. ,<> 116% 114%, 111% 114%
,,vv Am. car & F.......... 43% 48% 43% 48%

,*"• Iah-o ................ 77fa 77% 76% 77
«7% ! A IS. «aieltcca ..... 108 167 165% 165%

. ... Am-Ffgar 151% 1M% 159% 181%!
_ 84% Atchison ..y...:;..., up 96< 95% 98%
: 76* -ti®1'’,.* GJt&iUi. 1U% 1U1L{ 114% 115%

Brooklyn B,*f. ,, 88% 89% 88% 88%
t;»n. F'acltlc 175% 178 175 ... 173%
< hen. 1 OWb-f.57% 57% 56% 57%

mr* Gofrij» Goeelp.

I>P|. Ac Hud*oti ,. 227 228 227 227 , hl,u¥vr * Wed 3. Go Beaty
Erie .i.. M 49% 00% 4f>U 50% <«»«« Edward Hotel), at the close of the
Erie, 1st ...... * 8rt% kV* m% ' 81% ,

. 74 7514 74 7434 The market fluctuated within. » narrow

.17!)-4 179% 177 I7st* r*ngc to-day and prcstTyfd a fair tone for . 176% 182 s *17*1’MO- the nacet part of the se selon, nt’soeiewlmt 
. 153% 154% 163% 154 0'rr, yesterday s closing. The Ltverpjri
. len 160% 160 160% “pMt was disappointing at reduced- sales,
. 125 125% I-’4% 124% °* Tot anil the option list closing at V

M. ................161% 161% 160% 161 pxdiits decline, us compared with yesterday.
do, jlFef ..................183% 188% 181% 182% The movement continues heavy and to- ._.

M K. T............. 40% 40% 39% an% morrow a expeetalions at New Urleaiis, Gal- A ®°w le Not a Hda.
do. pref......... 71% 7114. 71% 71% veston and Houatoti are In excess of last The Petrie Manufacturing Company

Missouri .!%<• ..." 101% 103% 10] 103 ytÎT toT ,he ‘““e date. of Hamilton got a judgment against J.
96’ N. Y. Central .... 151% 154% 15.1% 154% ,T"e Mlnatlon 1» largely sentimental and McPhail .a farmer near St. Thomas.

110% Northern Par .... 21)8 211 206% 300% 'he market refleets a closer division than for *81. A farmer la allowed certain
128 Perreylvanta .. .. 145% 145% 145 145V4 f” ®p®*.^ne, P®?*’ •• to eltlmate rgraea exemption* bylaw which Include three

iSToaf.^' '••• m!% irn’’ t!Sl pï?sèeï^°M d6CllDe " “* t,Ule4 *b0f‘ at hog». McPhatl had a sow worth *24.

Pr. Ktc<*l car. 5d% 07 5*114 5oiA Estimates for the week*g amount In -sight clftlrned tt wan eligible under?3%x Redding .. 144-t 14.'*% 34:$% 144It ^ to. 230,00b, against 242.000 last **udge Mabee
73%x Hep. I & Steel... 39 . 37% .,» |Ft®‘,i «HI point to a larger yield I baa ex- terday decided that the sow was not a
73%x Hock island ........... 24 24% 2.1% 24% Peeted by most operators, but the export hog.

St.VLouie k 8.W.. 22% 24 22% 23% 'oiu.and still eontimies large In proportion
»i% I do. pref ............... 66% 59 56% 58% ®M th® ginners report seems to have set-
sn% Sloe# ..................... 97 97 % 95 95% Hed the yield ijuestlon In the public ii.lnd.

South. Pac ............ 69% 70 66% 69% . rl** ««rket would require some Incentive
8c.nlh. Hy .............. 87% 38% 37% 38% ^•tI® "Peculation to positive .Sort lo either
Tenu. C. A 1^ .... 160 1«B 160 MO ■ <Ur<*Uon.

25 87% Texas ..f... ............ 34% 35
25 88 Twin City ............... 119% 119
25 87% .Villen Paelfle .... 157 158
0 36% L". 8. Steel .............. 44% 44

--------- ---------- do. pref ........................ 107% 107
Dom. Steel. ,U. S. Rubber;;...' 54% 54

------ ^2 21 .22% 21
42 42% 42
46% 47 - 46
"" 4MJ4 60

54%

Sfl "t»%
;d Jan. , 

»icu .
...11.19 11.23 11.19 
...11.50 11.40 11.37

,F -,................ 11*6 11.51 11.46
•toi/....................../11.52 11.56 11.30
Get...........................;l.6P 11.63 ll.po 11.03

ctdtou—Spot cli>iH.-d quiet; middling up
lands 11.80; do., gulf, 12 05. - Sales. 11U0 
bates’

ai "27 

. 83%. 83
aIs M

70

- York Shares Firm. Thruout the 
Day--Navigation^ firm in 

Local Market

60% 69
[* Memheri Tarant# Sleek Exchana*

Stocks Bought and Sold
the MANAGER'S SUGGESTION.

Manager R, J. «Fleming gives the 
opinion that the beet way to relieve ■ 
•trpet car congestion at the comer otl 
King and Yonge and Queen and Yonge. 1 
street*. 1» to extend James-street. thru' 
to Rlohmond-strect. so that a loop could ! 
be built along Albert-street, James-1 
street to Rlchmond-street, thence to 
Victoria, to Shuter and west to Yonge- 
street.

ll

260M 260

SEAGRAM & COI . r STOCK BROKERS

I Member» Toronto Stock Hxohanga

34 Melinda St.
frim executed on the New York, Cbl-ase. 
Montreal and T croate Eset*e'*a 246

::: ï» '
120% ...

m .. iio
129% ...

do. 2nd' .... 
<ff*n. Cg
JIUnol* Cen . 
Ia-uIp. *. N»*h 
Manhattan .. 
Metiopolltan . 
M. K.

tr
: i

::: is

70«■a were
\

COMMISSION OBDRRS
Bxeeuted on Reckon gel o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK St CO.

n
uo%
128

180
Bale»-

Membweef Tarent» Sloes BxeOaegeMacks
100 d.nce 26 Toronto St,Cerreeeee 

Invited. »d*00
•V) l163 »(■ 74x

WÏÀTT G GOpY.350 Besoletlon of Resret.
At a meeting ot the executive com

mittee of the South Toronto Reform 
Association, held last (Friday) evening, 
a resolution of condolence In the death 
of Andrew Çûttarn van unanimously 
adopted.

75
225 58% Member» Toronto Stock Rxohabge.

40 King Street West, 14* ;
Nor. Nav. Buy andull tecuntim lined on all Excbaago. sad- 

Havana Elect-. Klectncal Dev. and ueHaled iaauea
34% 25% 

118 
156%
44% 14 

107% MB'; 
•54% 648

I STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXGHASQE.

Collated kecurltles, Limited, Cop fed.‘ra
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
«tuck Exchange; .

ÎS%
I:STOCK BROKERl,

BANK OfA Presentation.
The employe» of Walter Davidson A 

Co., building contractors, 188 Duke- 
street, presented Mr. Davidson . last 
night with a traveling bag and It* ap
pointment*. at hi* residence. 2* Austin- 
avenue. John Barnee made the pre
sentation.

West. Asa. 
.10 ft: MS

Niagara. 
53 ft E»

Twin City, 
19 ft 12(1 

110 ft 119% 
26 ft 119%

Huron.
69 ft: 177»

MARSHALL, SPADER S GO.,22%,0 ft! 28 I Wabash .... 
—I do. pref. ,i

N.S. St.iel Wool ............
26 ft 68% C. F. I. ..... 25 «I. 68% O. W................

.

42!46(T Havana............................ ..f.*3tM)0

*>. preferred..................... ojLW

Bio bonds ..................  76.59
St. Eugene........................   84.00

Le^olo. La*7*Quo, DÔmlblwS»"n5êwnt V.V. w'50
.. 89A-16 89U-1S Cirter Cmme ......................... 89.00

.......................................... : %% fl% Co”nI»VtovcVmenV* L. “‘.IS

IP Ÿârâi1::::::
.. . AtiaccndA 13% 13% Hxt,’n,lon ••••
« «at Baltin ore k Ohio   ...........118 118% sterling Aurora ......
^ $ «% Hover k Rio Grande ... 42% 45% Dav,5, ..................
Æ ft 80 CP. R. .................................. 180% 180% Mexican Development

Si Paul .1x774 iwi/4 Oku go. Petfoleum .....lW «rH4% Gt. wêirtêfi> .... 224 22% Aurora Cvnaolitiated .

25 frt ill a; do. lut preferred .
-5 ft 144% d„ 2nd preferred ...............76%

Loi Isvlllc te Nashville ...156%
Illlrel* Ventral ......................189%
Kai *e« A Texas ................... 49%
Niafolk & Western, xd.. 89% 

do. preferred .'..
York Central

Bid. * Capital lell paid np!.giS.406.000 
Beeerve Fund........* 2.400,000
Total Aasate.................S2S.000.080

34.00
■ S’so i

ts t 
« 
79.00

■S569
M*... 54%

B. \. .»•» ’1 ■ » » , t
Holes to noon, $66,400; total: 1.006,500.

NEW YORK.8ao Paulo.
54 ft 144%
5 ft 144% Mex. Eiee.

Jk) ft 144% 90099 ft 79%xx

N.P. bonds. ---------------------D.H. bond».
*500 ft 94 ---------------- — *1000 ft 83%

xl’ref. xxBonds. *29 per cent. paid.
—Afterno >u bales—

Richelieu.
80 ft 75
25 ft 75%

Mexican. 
25 ft: 60% 

*29.000 ® 8IH x
Ob Wall Street.

, MarshaH, Spader k Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at tbo. close of the 
market: nV

The feature was the advance In Gould 
Issues and coming on the aiiuonecemeui of 
a st curtly loan by Mo. Pactflc of *6,009,000, 
taken to Indicate that the control Hug In
ternal; In these properties were |ierh»ps con- 
v< i t-ed In competitive railway buying, wblcli 
bas bien e suggestive reason for Iks 
stnigtb of many of the lesser rsilroad pro
perties.

lu. part la strength was shown, however, 
Un-rout the railroad list aud the market 
generally.

In the Industrial class the Copper shares 
led In importance with well distributed ad- 
v.«ii<.ea secured thruout the metal and equip
ment Hat. .

The market to-day was a development of 
yesifrdsy’a trading on alwul tnc same, 
lines, with rather more evidence of publie/ 
Interest being displayed.

ivtth the elimination of the question of 
troney rates as a market Influence for the, 
time being there arc suggestions of poa- 
wible laltor troubles which may develop in 
the near future and with the progress of 
events these considerations may become 
mere important and to this may be added 
th-i usual uncertainties governing crop con
ditions.

At this writing the pubUo mind is absorb
ed in contemplation of a market dominat
ed very largely by the efforts of the larger 
trunk line» to Increase, their sphere of 
trefflr by the acquirement of the controll
ing -interests in lesser properties. 
e.Yhls. form of speculation makes for con- 
flderte, but will also bring to light In maty 
cases the weight on the market of minor
ity interests of lees than quoted value from 
an-luveetment standpoint.

' !»
do., TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONOt ITftET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

•CORNER COLLEGE ANDOSSINCTON

London Stocks. During the season our Florida 
offices will be open at;
St. Anreetln#................... . Alone ar Hotel *

(The Breakers Hotel 
Palm Boaob....{ and _

(Royal Polneloaa Hotel

The Hewitt Honae. I.
The Hewitt1 House, 298 Quqon-street 

West, l* an up-to-date hotel iin every. 
respect. If Is conducted by Mr. Geo. 
V. Hewitt, who has a reputation for 
conducting a first-class hotel. The 
‘Hewitt House 1* run o- th" E"mb»:an 
plan. Rates *1.80 to *2.00 per day.

Province Gets fl9,000,
The succession due* from the eetdto 

of Hobert Thom peon, pork packer, have 
petted the province a little over *15.900-

1

4= ,

ftasal report of Cast Iron Pipe will show 
jmst jrrrease over lastly ear.

Me expects to make great reduction 
la eptrallng expenses from now forward.

ae,T. gross Increase in the first seven 
{tft of January average *7300 a day.

Undelete demand for storks 
mwd with Hoik Island and New York 
Cidlnl wanted, but Union Pacific very 
tWt'fol.

folk of accumulation of Pacific Coast for 
lirp- railroad Interests.

i|,klKm ’official* -*y * orn movemeat is 
l|2, bat mon- than compensated by large 
siweltaneona traffic.

Geld export possibilities not offsetting 
efert ef cnrrency arrivals from other cen-

• * •
herrased demand abroad for American 

low-preed railroad stocks.
The banka gained *m!j62,000 frpm sub- 

mwary for the week. ^

strike of Republic Iron k Steel Company 
■ a, * nudHofcts at Youagstown, Ohio, settled;Y . .

I Boston despatch to Dow Jones states
Me. Pacific has sold Six million 2-yea*/B J1}*** ®”d poaolble disappointments In 
per rent, collateral notes, secured by de- dividend returns from speculative Indus- 
mttr Wabash Denver and Rio Graudé tries and failure ’ of merger plans constl- 
«ïïea and *t.’l»uls, «on: notes offered et turn an array of possibilities which should 
M4.—Dow Jones , . make for caution In selecting commitments.
—a.—« a s' In tbe malti the market Is strong and

Dow Jones-Wo understand that Kanzae not .appear to have in any sense
01(7 Bontbern goes to the »t. PanK which cb®f'*ed lLs “PWard trend, 
le tiling over the control on a basis cf a 
few potato better than the present market cneit, 
prier, or about 75 and above 49 for the 
««aton. It to not yet settled what will be 
4ea* with the minority interests and there 
■up-be a «lip before the finality Is rea.-h-

Co* sols, money ... 
Cr.m-ols, account 
Atchison • Ï.& 5-

Gen. Elec. 
212 ft 164 

ft 153% 
25 ft 158% 
19 ft 153%

, 10 ft 153%

C.P.R. 
50 ft 175%

N.8. Hteel 
25 a 68%.

.93
90.09 88. STERLING BANK.v> .969K Our visiting Canadian friends 

will be welcome.
SPADSR * PERKINS,

248 Canadian Representatives, Toronto.

.06"
Nor. Nav. 

25 ft 87
. .97% .06% 
.. ,07% .M% 
. Ily

Information desired from parties 
residing In sections where banking 
facilities are not adequate.

.10
Twin City. 

10 ft 120 20
.. 59 
.. 83

51
MANNING OB AMBERS, TorontoBradstreet'e Weekly Trade Review.

Montreal trade n-port* to Brtdstreet’s 
say: All Hne* of wholesale tnule 
quiet here. The weather ha* ’> 
wtMinable, and In *om<- place* there bn* 
been a better movement of winter good*, 
hnt from aunr localities there I» «till com
plaint of lark of sleighing. The hardware 
trade I» quiet, with advances exported In 
building material, and firmness and greet 
activity lu metals. Groceries are qnlet and 
most of the bouses are lust concluding 
stock-taking. CoUectlons are generally fair, 
and In most Instance* the country paper 
falling dne on tbe 4th inet., was well met. 
In some rases, however, there are com
plaints aa to the large number q< renewals 
which had to be granted. Le ter reports on 
the pu ft year’s boldness are on the wh/le, 
sutlsfi ctory. The majority of business 
bouses say tbe volume of trade showed 
eorsldcrabie gain over that, of tbe previous 
rpar. Here and there reports were less 
bright, but in no vases did tràde show any 
very striking falling of, alt bo tbe pnevloui; 
year was an exceedingly good one. Value* 

hold generally steady 
to firm. Cheese is firm and in active de
mand. Receipts of butter, eggs and other 
lines of produce are generally larger. Money 
la firth and In good demand. Call money is 
sc- tee.

Toronto trade reports to Bindstreet’s say: 
Aclt.nl movement of wholesale stocks here 
Is light and trades generally are busy, mak
ing final preparations for the business of 
the coming spring. The feeling hi all trades 
is exceedingly optimistic and the outlook 
all -round is as bright as It hse been In 
any previous year. The hardware trade 
report* a fair JoliMnr movement at the 
meiu.cnt and the demand for metals Is very 
brisk. There is no doubt but that the mild 
weather which has pervalled until very re
cently has had an effect upon the drygoods 
trade, and lack of sleighing In many parts 
of the province la also affecting the move
ment of retail goods generally. There is 
little complaint on the score of collections 
and paper due on the 4th last was general
ly well taken up. In some lines of trade 
Improvement In collections 1» expected be
fore the end of tbe month. Receipt# of 
grain at all country points continue light. 
Local and provincial Industries continue 
busy, and more seasonable weather and 
snow are the only things desired to give 
trade a thoroly brisk tone, a» In most lines, 
retail stocks thruout the country are not 
heavy.

In loan 83%Mtckay.
25 ft, 58% 
75 ft 58% 

XI» ft 
xPre

Tor. Elec, 
25 ft 181 
25 ft 169%

WE OFFER FOR SALE
10 National. Agency 10 Home Life. 109 

Canadian Marconi wireless, 20 American 
Marconi Wireless, 1000 Uomestake Exten
sion. 1090 Aurora. 500 to 3009 California * 
New York OH, 100 Clenegulta Copper, 100 
Montana T. Bid for what yon require. 
Write to-day, INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 
COMPANY. C. II. Routtlffe manager, Ham
ilton, Ont.

76%
1568 ’continue 

>een wore FREE ANNUAL MEETINGS189!7.1%x
ferred. 41% A special car will Icare the Union «ta

lion, Toronto, at 5 o'clock Monday evening, 
Jan, 29th, for the benefit of stockholders 
attending the annual meetings of the vari
ous properties, for which Douglas, Lacey * 
Co. act as fiscs I agents.

These meeting* will be held In the As
sembly Room of the Vendôme Hotel Tues
day morning, Jan. 30th.

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 GO.,
Confederation Life Bldg, 

Phones M 1442-1806. Toronto-

90
... 96 
. .166 

74% 
,.. 54% 

7.1xd.

90
Montreal Stocks.

^ Me-utr; h|, Jan. 12.—Cloain^^q^uta

C. V. It. ...................
Nova «colla............
Detroit Railway ..
M.'.rko.v common . 

do. preferred ...
Rlcdu-flvn ..................
Dominion Hteel ,.

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway ...
Moi treat’ Railway .
Toil do.....................
Havana ............
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ....
Power ...... •-......... uresuM
Mexican L. k P............

do. bonds .................. 89% ’ . 85%
do.' Electric bonds......... ....' 79% 79

’—Horning Sales—
Hocbelaga Bank—8 at 153.
Bfink of Commerce—16 at-170%.
Montreal Power—140: aSn88..i 
Mexican Power bond»-’*25,o00 
B.C. Packer*. B—50 at 61.
N.S. Steel bonds—*5969 at 108.
Detroit, xd. 425 at 94%, 75 at 94%. 199 

at 94%. 100 at 94%, 200 at 94%, 300 at 95, 
109 at 94%.

Torcnto Hallway—25 at 595%.
Dominion Steel, pr it.—25 at 77.
B.C. Packers, A—25 at 61.
Molfcon* Bank—2 at 227, 25 at 225%. 
Muekay pref.—25 at 73%, 0 at 73%. 
Richelieu and Ontario—50 at 74%. 
Montreal Railway—13 at 239, 2 at 230%, 
Pulp, pref.- -25 at 108, 190 at 107%.
Mexli an Power— .’15 at 69.
Toledo—29 at 32%.
Montreal Telegraph, xd.—32 at 166. 
Don-inlon Steel bonda—*31,(M) at 83%, 

*13.900 at 84.
Pulp—25 at 95.
R/yal Bank—59 at 225.

—Afternoon Sale 
Sir el bonda—*10.099 at 84. *5090 at 84%, 
Montreal Cotton—15 at 127,
Toledo—75 at 32%, 75 at 32%.
Ktfcl—125 at 28%.
Detroit-100 at 94%. 75 at 94%.
Hocbelaga—25 at 135.
Halifax—59 at 193%.
Montreal Railway—86 at 230.
Pulp, pref.—19 at 108%, 50 at 108. 
OUo-130 at 31%.
Son- -ion at 161%.
Steel, pref__ 375 at 77. 10 at 76%, 2 at

76, 192 at 77%. 100 at 78.
Textile bonds B—*6090 at 99%.
T« xtlle bond* C- *500 at 97.
Rieheleu—50 at 75.
Nova Scotia—10 at ’279%.

New
Pem.Mhauls .... 
Ontario k Western
Heading ......................

do. 1*1 preferred 
do. 2nd 

Southern 
Southern. Railway 

do. preferred ., 
Union Paelfle ...

do. I preferred . 
Wahaah common 

do. preferred 
United State*

1581'4
74tiens to- 

Bld.
. 170 17514
. 68% «8
. 94% 94

Full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free.

«% , 1-
73

48% 18%
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
O. H. Routlltfs. Kosagsr, Hamilton, Ont

STOCKS WANTED.

preferred
Pacifie

49% 40%
71%56% 70%

.74 39 :si
..'l03%75 Y'ou can now obtain tbe large, fullwlxe, 

dollar package of MAN MEDICINE, sent 
free to your address for the asking. MAN 
MBDIOlNB gives you once more the fn'l 
sense of msn «eneatlon—the pulse rod 
throb of physics! life-being; It makes men 
right, regular and responsive.

193%
161% i28% 28% 

77%
.159

78 .191 191
We wish to purchase mck ef.. 107% 105

.. 2*2 
33
79% '70%

.. 119% 118%
88%

21%
42%

21%
43% LONDON STOCK BXOHANOB.

FOR HAL».
1000 Western Oil. .
2909 Diamond ,V«le,

I 8» BJJC. Canner*.

29%
32% Lin IN8UKAN0B COMPANIES

doing bmia^t in Canada.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, UNITED
« CONFEDERATION LIFE 8100.,

*Pfc§M M. 1606.

StVeï 
do. preferred v.

.. 44% 
..110

45% WANTED. 
Dominion .re.rman't. 
Trust k Guarantee. 
Raven Lake Nation
al and Internation
al Cement.

We particularly advise the purchase of 
Western Oil stock. • Write for particulars. 
P.9. Box 426. London, Opt.

110%

Standard Stock and Nlslag Kx- 
ebsage.% on

Asked. Bid. Tereete.of commodities hereMetreiftlitan Bank ..........
Sovereign Bank ..............
CVirwn P.ank .... ......
Home IJfe ................ ..
Colonial L. k Invest. C 
Dou-lnlon Permanent ...
W. A. Rogers, pref ....
City Dairy pref.............. ; ............
International Cool k Cok .. 29 

,Carter Cmme pref ....
Nat lor a I Port. Cement. 
California Monarch Oil 
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter 
V. G. F. S. ..
Centro Star ..
814 Eugene ...
North Star ...

195

112 109 * ^ Restera Oil * Coal Co.. 15
7.40Co... 8

ee 50 -cte. each. Have 16,- 
000 acres proven Coal and Oil 
lande as security. 1000 shares 
for sale. Address Box 18, World Office.

1905 waNtbd ■'

All or any part of 20 share* of
PEOPLE’S BUILDING AND - 

LOAN Of LONDON.

7».. 84 
.. 96

Pita at 86%.

m
21

!..la * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has broadened ma
terially, and there were good advances In 
virirua departments. Including especial ac
tivity on low-priced shares. Loudon was 
a considerable buyer In various issues, and, 
altho there was profit: ta king at times the 
wave of speculation absorbed these offer
ings without difficulty. The feature of the 
nitration Is radical improvement In mone
tary conditions. A very favorable bank 
statement Is In prospect, aud a most im
portant factor is the record of domestic 
exports for December, showing Increase of 
over *42.900,000 111 value, as compared wltn 
last year, and for 12 months an increase 
In exl-es* of *98.000,000. This, taken with 
the report today of further shipments of 
breadknffs for the week very largely ,n 
excise of same week tost year, explains the 
position taken by those who believe that 
gold will not go ont. In quantity at tills 
time. It appears that much of the selling 
from London this week has been due 
merely to shifting of American spceulativ- 
boldtng* of stocks to this market. London 
operators are expected to buy more freely 
now that money rates admit of such action, 
anil there to every Indication of such gcuer 
al pi rtlcipatton In/-the buying as to ad
venue prices not only to levels warranted 
by all pesilble legitimate developments,but 
eul>elantlally higher in accord with prece
dent of all great bull movements. We 
have maintained for many month* the posi
tion that ** long a* large pools and Inside 
Intcrrets bare practically all the stocks 
there la slight danger of collapse. So far 
sa can he ascertained, there has beep thus 
far no great shifting of holdings to weaker 
hands and we continue to favor purchases 
on all reactionary periods.

Heron A Co-. 16 West King-street, re
ceived the following from W. F. Devcr k 
Co. at the close:

From the opening there wa* a very de
finite tendency towards higher levels in to
day's trading. Tbe selling movement, of 
wulrb there has liecn some evidence recent
ly, seemed to have petered out. The gen
eral tone was confident and aggressive and 
opi rations for the rise lit various quarters 
were attended with more than usual success. 
U P., Mo. Pac., Atchison and ill. ft. were 

c).s ilie most Influential leaders In the 
railway list, which, on the whole, showed 
marked animation. Copper was the fea
ture of strength among 
we hear It has only st 
position of the bank* seepi* to have Im
proved rapidly this week, and to morrow’s 
statement should make ai. excellent show
ing. Some stocks perhaps arc selling at 
figures that may prove (be high level for 
some time, but many others have a long 
way to go yet before tWs may be said of 
them. Consequently, we believe aggressive 
bullishness is likely to continue. ’

Ü

For Sale23%.10 <r
J. ». CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 

Phone 4*
8238
9%10% OURLPH. ONT.pan

ted.
Home Life.
Trust end Guarantee Ce 
Reliance Loan, claw P.

Toronto Roller Bearing. 
Crown Bank.
Aria & Crafts.

;V. 7
32%35%td. WM. A. LEE & SON.V* Marshall Sanitary Mattress,• • •

Let Con—Confidence* 1» the predominating 
feature of the uccuritie» market. Strength 
is gireral thruout the Hat, aud sentiment 
i* further Improved, aa evidenced by tbe 

a tamabed buying by the public.

The action of Sugar reflects tbe rather 
petlindiftic utterances of President Have- 
etytr. and the fact that Congress Is in 
■NFlnn js advised as a reason why any 
Vail movement In the stock la living die- 
weraged. There has been qujtc a little 
*ort selling of Sugar, but would prefer 
to buy It.—Town Topics.

* • *
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

has made a general Increase on t>e selling 
Prife of its land, ranging from one dollar 
*n am upwards.

4

Wantedi
Unlisted Stocks

The Investment Exchange fompanv.Spec- 
tator Building. Hamilton, Can., furnish the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Rid. Asked. 
84.00 
7.85 

106.00

iift'.oo 
10.45 
2.90
s.m

17.50 
.14% 
.30 
.28% 

7.00 
25.00 
15.410 

.18 

.16% 
.28% 
.23

Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

Western Fire and Marls*, Atlas Fire insur 
enoe Co., Royal Fire Insnranee Co. and New 
York Underwriter^ (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Caeadi Accld,»t and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd' 
Plaie Glass Insurance Ce., Onisrie Acclden 
Insurance Co.
U VICTORIA ST. Phases Mala 592 asd 5098

4 of
Confederation Lift. 

—Toronto Roller Bearing 
Nntieoil Portland Cement.

If you want to buy er sell nay stock writ* ne.

J. T. EASTWOOD A 00., 
24 King 8t. West.

Colonial Loan. 
Maseey-Harris.

I of 
ding 
eat.
led.
iind

Dominion Permanent ... 78.00
Colonial L. * 1................... 7.45
People’s Loan (London) ., .........
Hamilton Steel & Iron.. 71.50 
Hamilton Cataract Power 
Orni.by Consolidated .... 9.65
Montons Tonapnh ............ 2.75
Tcriopah Extension ..... 8.37%
Tm.opeh Mining ................ 16.00
Osrgc Petroleum .......
California Monarch Ol] .
Ct-liforr.la N. Y. OIL:...
Cb pegulta Copper .........
American Palace Car ...
Heme IJfe .......................
Ai nora Consolidated ..,
National Oil I Lima i ...
Western OH k Coal ... 
Hen.fstake Extension ... . ... 
San Pedro Gold ......... .16%

Man Medicine does what yeti want It to

Man Medicine cures early decay, dis
couraged manhood, nervous debility, func
tional -fulfilre. vltdl weakness, loss of pow
er. brain fsg. backache, prostatitis, kidney 
trouble and nervousness.

Yrm ran core yourself at home.
We ask no payment of any kind—no re

ceipts—no promises. AH we wsnt to know 
Is that you are not. sending for Min Medi
cine put of Idle curiosity. We want you to 
give the Medicine a fair trial and be your 
strong, natural self again.

This frse Dollar Package Is th* prW 
of what Man Medicine will do for man. 
We send It to you In a plain wrapper 
sealed, prepaid, delivered. Y’oor name and 
address brings in Interstate Remedy C'o., 
294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

do.
from
knu-

FRBB-THE MINING HERALD.
Lending mining and financial paper News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In- 
formation regarding mining, ol| Industries, 
l-rli clpal companiea etc. No Investor should 

| Ito without IL Will scud six months free. 
Bid eh A. 1. Winner k Co., 61 and 62 Con- 
f. iteration IJfe Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley. Toronto, Out . Manager, Main 3290.

the
ny'R
Fvd-
» be .10

.2314

6.00
21.no
11. 2Ô

STOCKSMetal Market».
New Tnrk. Jan. VI.—Pig-Iron—Firm. Cop

per—Quiet- Lead—Quiet- Tin—Firm;
RtraltB. FW.90 to 937.25; epvlter qiilct.

0 0 0tee
It h estimated that the value of the 

ptny's land holdings in the west han 
iiithaied in value anywhere from $15,00»V 
W» to SID,000.000 during tbe past year.

0 0 •
Joseph My»: There i* no doubt that many 

tie railroad iamiea will advance aui>-
•tSMlllly.
•at *.P

WANTBD
1000 to CoOO North Star.

.16
THE WEEK I* BUSINESS.

Brails;reel’s Review says :
iU. S. business failures for the week end-

.14
diamond V4UI COAL. 

WESTERN OIL * COAL.
We are buyers asd teller, of above asd all listed
end unlisted «tocIt».

f PARKER «CO. 
Bstsblishsfi IBM.

31-2* C'olbornn IG T#rente.

.19

FOR SALB
Centre Star. ’ St. Bugene.

We bare buyers for all mining and indus
trial stocks. • - Write, wire er phone us for 
information and quotation».

Take on Union Faeiflc. C.P.K. 
. After a breathing spell, M.V. 

*9 probably reach 119. There Is exe-ri- 
® hit raying of Denvers. These, especially 

Braver common, promise to sell up. Better 
P: J*P long of 8t. Paul, averaging as oppor- 

™«tr presents. Southern Iron and Steels, 
B Wrong Slora and Br public Steel will 
E 'ftnor. 8perlalttes:Int. Paper, Distillers, 
E vtr Forndry and Steels will advance.

ND t.

SOVEREIGN COBALT MINING CO FOX & ROSSsrly . Limited * WANTED
Nellml Portlaml Cornent Slock

an-
Established «87. Btoqk Brokers, Toronto ;hany

[dins
lock- NON-PBROONAL LIABILITY

* • •
vg -The pronounced strength in Tennessee 
■ , ,ut *ron 8”d the advance in Sloss, leads

—n *•*•* belief that In any merger of the iron 
I S*Brei*s the last named will be included. 
E *t « also believed that tbe advance in Ten- 
f **** Caal and Iron is for the purpose of 

?tobll«iing a higher valuation in coun-c- 
» y.'tonh the proposed retirement of ike 

JJw* in exchange for bonds. It Is claimed 
II K£ *** wou|d Imply a value of *290 for 

-flf hSU*!** Co*l sod Iron and many are 
j to look for the stock to reach that

c£p: Heron & Co.
WM9T

When it Is quoted
on Exchange it should sell azoûnd 190.
GREVILLE end COA Limited 
60 VOMOE ST. PHONE. K. 3180

Eschaog* Cobalt 
Unil.tea Securities

B, HAMILTON CATARACT 
26 and 4 Shares For Salo 

This l« one of the SOUNDEST shd 
SECURITIES is Csosds.

CAPITAL. $200.000. PAR VALUE OF SHARES. $1.00.
Stocke—Grain—Cotton.

Private wink. Corresponds»*» levited
Into.
(6363

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS: 1Ç KINO ST. W. Phono M. 981A. HOWARD 6RBSNB, President, Insurance Broker. AN. MAOPHERSON, Barrister, etc., Winnipeg.
R. BROWN, Sheffield, Eng., formerly Johannesburg. 8. Africa. FRBD. W. JACOBI of PHILIP JACOBI, Wholesale Leather, etc.,
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, Vice-President, Manager Empire Loan Com- Toronto.

pony, Winnipeg Fire Insurance Company, Winnipeg. R- M. MELVILLE, Melville A Ca, Steamship Agente, Toronto,
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Secretary-Treasurer, Toronto.

*
Members Standard Block 

and Nickel Properties. AH
I OTOUHl net Grain

•OUQWT oa SOLO os masois 
oa ro* cash mascin*

swifts*rss.K£“
J. C. WHÎd i CO., TOBOWTd

\ten- -
knd the industrials, and 

•rttHl to movr. The DEDENTURCS TOR SALE
A very complete list of Securities tor Jamiiry Invest 

meats yielding from 4 per cent, te 5 per cent.

24 end 20 
King St. W. 

TORONTO.

boi <
I Otto of the best features of tbe morning 
I Jl,’1be aggressive buying of and strength 

: “.“}*> whlr-h carried that stock to 50 and 
I 27*™. * is believed, will carry it cun- 
g "?vtobiy higher. Aiccumclatlon of this 
I *«7v“** br-cn in progress for some 
I ft? , ,nd the Morgan interests now have
I i,v ,**'** line of it and they have not In 

! “7 dtpee modified their bullish position.
I! ot large exixnditnres for im-
II and betterments, the Brie I» 

vur s? ln,o 3 stronger poeition, which 
u."”reflected later on in a very material

i to earnings. It was asserted some
[ rfr,**® that Erie would sell above sixty

to » market such as wc now have this 
I'**» "Jri does not seem extravagant—

khe

G. A. STIMSON t CO.htd- N. B. DARRELL,
BROKBR.

ko,
1

STOCKS, BONDS. OSAtN AND fKOVItlON*. 
Bought or sold for cash or oa margin». Corres
pondence invited.
8 Colberne Street.

D6

MAYBEE. WILSON 8 HALL
TORONTO :

rhon®®{ SmSForetgr» Exchange.
A. J. Glazehrook, Janes Building (Tel 

M. 17321, to-day reports exchange rates as 
follow s:

kt, Z
live Stack Ceesitoalea dealer»
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All Usds ot cattle nought and sola os

tenimlbsion.
Fanners’ shipment*-a specialty 
DON’T- HK8ITATÎ! TO WBIT* Oil 

WIRE UB FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONOmON», ot send name and we 

U you our weekly market report. 
References: Bank of Toronto sad all a*-
rratW." w,jb,p*u7

Address communications Western Cattle 
Hart et. Toron la Ccrrssoosdeocc Solicited.

un-
nd CHARLES W. CILLETTCOBALT, the Greatest Silver Mine of America. No camp has ever made the showing this wonderful camp has 

done. So much has been written concerning COBALT, and so many people of integrity and experience have express
ed their opinion with regard to its prodigious wealth producing powers, that it it almost superfluous to add 
anything further.

SOVEREIGN COBALT MINING COMPANY offer to the public to-day one of the greatest opportunities to 
purchase at a low figure a few shares that may return manifold its present vaine.

CAPITALIZED at the extremely low figure of 200,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each,- is a feature worthy 
of more than passing mention, thus avoiding the over-capitalization which has hurt so many companies in the past 
history of legitimate mining enterprise».

Holding and owning 80 acres of mineralized land, The Sovereign Cobalt Mining Company 
has something to work upon, and to offer to the public with an ordinary degree of confidence betokening success.

REPORT OF T. H. BROOKS, MINING EXPERT*
“ I visited the properties of the Sovereign Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, and beg to submit the following 

report of my examination ;—
“ The ledges of both properties are well defined, and present a bold outcropping of mineralized quartz about two 

feet each in width, lying between walls of slate and granite. I may here state that the wails are extra well defined, 
and have been traced on the surface about 200 feet each. The ledges above referred to are capped with iron capping, 
and the vein breaks out in stringers, showing indication of a large body of ore below. The veins carry sulphites and 
pyrites of copper, peacock copper and a small vein of calcite. The drift cut, which has been opened a few feet in 
depth, shows the true vein to be widening, and the properties have all prospects of becoming valuable.”

We are instructed to offer to the public, up to a limited extent, shares at the par value of 91-00 each, 
in the order in which they are received. Prospectus forwarded on application.

i*
Between Beaks

.’layers Seller,
of

Ceanter
_ , 14 to 11

Monti FosSs par lie prem 14 to 1-1 fi Says stobt 9 ri-19 8 3-4 » to 914
DemanS »!<• 97-1* 91-2 93-4 to97-8
Cable Trans 1 19-32 9 21-32 9 7-3 te 10

—Rates in New Y’ork—

MINKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
N. Y. Fnadi. par par

ine
or-

Rspmsatid J. ME LAD Y btor&W<£d*tLMaL®ro*- * '-'o.. 41 West King-street, 
r the following current pncee for
L stocks to-day:

” • Ijrr cent, bonds ....
1 Dev. 5 jm:. bonds. 91
•fork ..............

ft, 7 Preferred ...
.............................. 36

fttOoriJ 1H'r rent, stock. xWItti 30 per

tor.
Posted. Actual 

■•I «6% I 487%
..| 483.29 481

will
Stirling, demand.........
Sterling, 6» days' sight

Price of Sliver.
* Bar silver in New York. «5% per ox. 

bar silver In London. 30%d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Asked. Bid.
.. *90 X90
. 49 • 48%

76% 76
90%

TEL. M. 48m

BONDS, CEAIN OS FlOVtolONS SOUGHT 01 
SOLD <#N COMMISSION, ON MASClM 

OS FOR CASH.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON tjfi

MCKINNON BLDG,, TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKS
& <z

57. 60 
. . 81

I-N
Ï McDonald & Maybee

v Money Markets.
Tbe Bank of Englsail discount rate Js 4 

„... Dsmlnlnn per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per vent. Short
•kl’l " ... bills,.3% to 3% p.v. New York can mouev

totfe. :,!inte, A*eney reports the ^Iciest 5 per ctnL, lowest 4 per cent ,,|,V 
J®*JnI** ln the Dominion during* e(1 4 p,r cenL Call money at Toronto 3% 

Wkt!LWe*k’ to provinces, as compared *o 6 Der cent. ’
”•« of previous weeks. Is as f0l- ^ _______

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 11.

Ask. ItiiL

i. Ute Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington areqao, 
Teronto. Also Rooms 2 end 4 Ex •aaixé 
Building, Union Stock Yard*, Toronto 
Jonction. Conaignmaats of cattle, ekeep 
and bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign, 
(tests of stork 4nlek sales asd prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park 7*7 
David McDonald, sne a.w. mavbbb

ef- MORTGAGE LOANS•lit

Ue Or Improve! City Property
At le weal carrant rates.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID8E
10 Wellington 8k Week

un-
/ne

at
UB

i i > i
ai » a t-
. 7 . 43

Jan. 12. 
Ask. Bid.

... i:':i
... 233
... 163
.... 170% 

2»»
.. 273 272 27.1 271

231
.........  222% 221 % 222
............... 279
.......... 229 224
.... 146% 145% 146% 145%

□ t-
i i© o

-H 16 

• » 6 
^12 13

r*»-
Montreal .... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
M^n-bants’ •. 
Commerce »» 
Itrp*rial 
Drefplon 
HVa dfltrl ..

, Hamilton ..

s* Weekly Bank Clearinff*. Ottawa ....
M,*ttiC5ate bank clearing» in the Docu- Xradtr»' ....

ill, n
184a»

E. R. G. CLARKSON... 232328 All application» will be coneédered PLDDY BROS.16:;till 214
M.. 4

1 3
>. r . 7 288 LIMITED.

Wheleeele Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hops, Beef, Etc.
Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.

‘ ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
PARKER & CO., Fiscal Agents, 21 and 28 Colbome St, TORONTO, ONT.• 7 16 

® 3 l«i
360 231340 220^|nt 36ill 221

5 Scott Street. To rente-

-V

- iV-

ÊÊÊÊz
!

i S-

ÆMiLiua Mavis c. a A- GOLDMAN

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO’V.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Bankers and Brokers
'

Bonds, Debentures and other High-Class 
j investment Secuhtiei.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building < i : TORONTO

The Home Bank 
. of Canada
8 KING ST. W. 78 CHURPH 8T. 

522 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACT! A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Savings Accounts
Eterllnff Esohange Bought Sold 

Dntots lowed seyeble at mil
US tbs Ûnlt.0

Savings Department of Church St. and 
Queen St. Branches open every

BATHIBAT EVCNIM, 7 Tt * O’OLMK

JAMES MASON, Of—»l Suagar

COBALT
V

WINNIPEG
ELECTRIC CO.

6%

BONDS
DUE JANUARY X, 1936.

We offer, subject to sale, a small 
block of die above.

DOMINI OIN 
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
2GKENG S7EAST TORONTO

/
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SIMPSON“First Aid” to the 
i Bowels

tnvU>
H- H.W 

26

TW

II THE OOMPA*Y,> 
UMITiD vMJIY RIVE 10 BO MI

H. E. JPUDGER, mi,| J. WOOD, M*r.J.W.T. FAIRWCATHCR A CO. •sturdny, Jan. 18 " ►
Then he works them (through the 

nerves) till they get so strong from 
that Exercise that they don’t need 
any more help to do their duty.

But Dr. Gascaret wants to be right on 
the spot, in your Pocket or,Purse, 
where he can regulate these Bowel-i 
Muscles all the time. In health, and 
out of Health:

Because, even the strongest Bowel- 
Muscles may be overworked.

Heavy dinners, late suppers, whiskey, 
wine, or beer drinking, nervous excite
ment, sudden exposure to cold or heat 
and a dozen other every day likelihoods tire 
the Bowel Muscles. .........

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6. SO. TELEPHONE 6300Annual Budget of Statistics and Es
timates of the City’s 

. Growth.

o Is Identified by Woman as Madame 
de Vere—Good Behavior Brings 

• W. Release iffl 1912.

We’d rather talk

CARET Men’s Furs Reduced
Fur Ceals and Caps for Men Under- 

priced Monday.

FIRS Office ■ In your own 
x Vest Poçket.

On call any Minute-Day cr Night
lm The new city directory will be in the 

bindery next; week and delivery will 
be begun by the 17th or 18th lust, 
number of individual names is 110,99s, 
exclusive of firms, corporations, an in
crease of 4,307 over 1905 issue; multi
ply the number of individual mines, 
110,998 by 2 3-4 and the estimate of the 
population of Toronto at the end of 
1905 is 305.244.

The number of buildings of all kinds 
tn Toronto is 49,599. Of these there 
are shown. 1,307 vacant houses, being 
less than 2.65 per cent of the buildings 
In Toronto.

Cleveland, Jan. 12,-Mrs. Casete Chad
wick, escorted by United States Mar
shal-Chandler and a deputy, left Cleve
land this -morning for the state peni
tentiary >t Columbus to begin her sen
tence of ten years' imprisonment. There 
were no triends at tne station to bid 
her farewell: - 1

Shortly before leaving the train Mrs. 
In such cases a little Gascaret In finie Chadwick 'said: “l am going tp try and 

Is worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment be brave' and Keep up now to the last." 
later on, to say nothing df the suffering, No special preparations were male 
discomfort. loss of Business Energy."end ln tile women's department of the 
1.„ prison at Columbus for Mre. Chadwick,loss of Social Sunshine it saves. she will "bo compelled to sleep on a cot

In the corridor of the prison, as the 
women's .'depart nient Is filled and every 
toed occupied.

The prison officials say they arc fii «
ou rv re.*»,.» ____ In -the belief that Mrs. Chadwick is°ld Dr. <^s«»ret tgrrjod oonstantiy In Madame vere- After she had filed

your Vest Pocket, or In MyLadys her name With the clerk, the following 
Purse Is the cheapest kind of Health-In- e retry wa# made iti the book at the 
surance, and Happiness--Promotion, that prison: 
ever happened.

Little thin enamel Gascaret Bôx, half 
as thick as your watch, round-cornered, 
smooth-edged, and shaped so you don't 
notice Its presence.

Contains six Candy tablets—Price Tgn 
Cents a Box at any Druggist's.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and 
never sold ln bulk. Every tablet stamped'

it
And talk them hard all 
month — because we’re 
into the biggest sale of 
our time and we’ie as 

enthusiastic over giving 
you

DINEEN’S 
STYLISH 

MEN’S HATS

r ~r '
When Heartburn, Sour Stomach, 

Headache, Bad Breath, Coated 
Tongue, Belching of Stomach Gas, or 
any of these forerunners of Indigestion 
appear, Old Dr,-Gascaret wants to 

be right on the Spot in your pocket.
,| He wants to check the coming trouble 

Instantly before it can'grow Into s 
habit of the Bowels to be costive, 

i Ladies, who extend to Dr. Gascaret the 
hospitality of their Purses or their Dress 
Pockets, will be rewarded with" a fine 
complexion, and healthy Happiness.

These will about fifty times repay for 
the trifling space occupied, and the ten 
cents per week at cost

The Coats are 
Astrachftn 
Lamb. The 
Caps are wedge 
shape otters.
Good invest
ment in either 
case. The sav
ing may be 
counted as a 
credit against 
wearing -time 
lost in the weeks 
of mild weather which 
have rendered furs some
what hard to sell and 
heavy to wear this win- 

l ter.

Results o 
indicate 
Haut—B 
eral Goj 
Short Lij 

Returned 
Among d
GENERAI.

feat* le Pal 
Liberal»■• I 
Labor.. I 
^Unionists • -I
CoeservatlJ
>atlonall»tl 

Liberal I

(Canadian I

London,
Is defeated,! 
trlumphant-1 

•Ik teats ■

20 to 33j 
Per Cent 
Discount

1Every day besides Satur
day * and Saturday in 
particular—is men’s hat 
day at Dineen’s.
Here is where hat 
predominates. Dineen’s 
import the best of styles 
from England, United 
States, France and Italy.
Hat prices are all the 
same, but Dineen gives 
the benefit of style and 
quality. A swell hat from 
Dineen’s costs 
than a cheap hat else
where.

;

The above 1307 vacant iI • • «!
buildings include buildings In the | 
course of erection.

The births, marriages and deaths In 
Toronto for the past five years, were 
as follows:

sense
As though we were sell
ing at full figures in the 
height of the season—

:Births, Marriages. Deaths.
1901 ................... 4445 2148 5438

5065 2258 3234
6040 2631 3730
5283 2783 3882

.... 5816 3060 . 3915
Increase ln Trade.

The increases in different branches of 
trade in Toronto are shown by the fol
lowing -tables:

The yearly clearings of the banks
in the city as given by Toronto clearing 
house, during the past seven years :

.............  *504.572,846

.............  512,696,401

.............  636.238,806
.. 309,073,559
.. .... 808,748,560
.............  842,097,066
.............  1,047,490,701

* * •
1902 „ “Mrs- Caesle L. Chadwick, alias Mad

ame de Vere—10 years; conspiring to 
w.reck a national bank—Cuyahoga Co - 
Received Jan.. 12, 1906; expires Jan. 12, 
1916.-<5odd. time, November, 1912.“,

The prison officials think the reports 
that Mra.. Chadwick . has heart trouble 
are groundless, and after an examina
tion, if it is found she Is able, she will 
be put to washing or other heavy work- 
If not. she will be placed !h the sewing 
department.

An ex-woman clerk in the secretary's 
office of the penitentiary was brought 
to the prison, and after taking a gx»4 
look at Mrs. Chadwick, unhesitatingly 
pronounced her the same woman who 
Had served a term ln the penitentiary 
from Luces County, beginning In 1901. 
for forgery, under the name of Madame 
de Vere. Mrs. Chadwick aft -r the Iden
tification néither admitted' or denied 
that she was Madame de Vere.

H 1903 Dr. Caacaret guarantees to cure the 
most obstinate cases of Constipation and 
Indigestion, without discomfort or in
convenience.

His medicine does not gripe nor purge, 
nor create a drug hab't.

Because It Is hot a<“Bile-driver," nor 
* Gastric-Juice Waster, but a direct 
Tonic to the Bowel Muscles.

It exercises naturally the muscles that 
line the walls of the Intestines and 
Bowels.

Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes 
these Bowel-Muscles, just as It weakens 
Arm and Leg muscles.

Old Dr. Gascaret goes directly 
these Bowel-Muscles. He wakes 
them up just as a cold bath would wake 
up a lazy person.

1904

BUT : :1905

r
W e have 
other inter
est i n g de
partments 
which must 
have their 
publicity and 
certainly the 
prices are of 
the right sort 
to make us 
“good 

friends ’’ with every man in 
town whether he has few or 
many dollars to spend in good 
clothes—

A
-

I 8 Men's Extra Choice 
I Astrachan Lamb Fur 
v Coats, even, rich and 
' glossy curls, made from 
» No. i skins, extra well
- lined, good deep collars
- and full 50 inches long,
* reg. $45 and
- $50, Monday.
* \ jt •

20 Men’s Otter Caps,
I deep wedge shape, extra
- fine full-furred caps, even dark color,' satin- I
I lined, reg. price $18, Monday....................... ; |

no more 1899 ____
1900 .....
1901 ........
1902 ____
1903 .........
1904 ........
1905 .........

The custom house returns for To
ronto have more than doubled during 
the last seven years.
Year

m.
; : 1 »
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mBig box of tablets (to re-fill pocket- 
box) at 50 cents. ,

Carry Cascarets constantly in Vest 
Pocket, or Purse.

A sample and thefamoua booklet .“Curse 
of Constipation,” Free for thé asking. Ad
dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago 
or New York.

AmStore open until 
10 o’Clock-Saturdaye

i
after

Duties Collected 
.... $9,524,610 
.... 4,533,005 .

1905 ....DINEEN’S 37.501898
969

Oor. Tonga and Temperance Sts. Increase in seven years .. *4,991.505 
I’ostofflre Returns.

The following figures are ihe post- 
office earnings for both Montreal and 

' Toronto, showing that the latter is 
ahead of the eastern metropolis: 

Montreal 
P. O.

.... $499,981.81 $608,177.46

.... 493,933.23 700,806.70

.... 657,933.53

.... 638,941.31

ARTILLERY TO FIGHT BOMBS. }\
\CHILDREN Of ill f ROOSEVELT MAY Bt HERD If earl y 350 Person* Killed tor Hart 

at Tlflia Enconnfer. :

SUITS X-I Toronto 
P. O. . Tlflis, Caucasia, Jan- 12.—Nearly 350 

persons were killed or injured as pn 
outcome of an, attack by Cossacks yes
terday on the Armenian Seminary here, 
following the throwing of/two bombs 
from that Institution at, a passing pa
trol. Four Cossacks/Were wounded and 
a boy was killed by the explosion of 
the bomb. The. artillery was ' Imme
diately called up and the seminary 
was surrounded and shelled- The bqlld- 
<1ng soon burst Into flames and the 
bombs and cartridges stored therein ex
ploded. Thirty-three persons perish.-d 

President Roosevelt as the successor during the conflagration, while 300 were 
of the late President Harper at the | Injured by fire or wounded- by shells-

The troops subsequently shelled an-
____. . - . , , , other Armenian house where bombs
come strong in university circles. Il is and weapons were hidden and killed 
declared to have been one of the hopes- eight revolutionists, 
of Dr. Harper dti'rlhg the last months 
of his life that tHé way could be clear
ed to have President Roosevelt take 
the head of the university at the con
clusion St his presidential term.

To bring this about it will be neces
sary to alter the constitution of the:
university, which declares that only a) Montreal. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—A spe- 
Baptlst may be president. President cial from Sherbrooke says:
f^eed Chu"c"hU>8 ln ^ °UtCh In loca> Conservative circle, here it

It has been finally decided that the ** stated that the Compton Conserva- 
resttng place of President Harper shall lives intend 'to ragsrin protest the elee- 
be In a memorial chapel to be erected tion of A. B.- Hunt as Liberal member 
on the university campus. Until the f Jr the county o'n the usual grounds. It 
completion of Oie chapel, the body will Is also stated that petitions will be 
remain |n the vault *f Oakwood Ceme- presented for the disqualification of E. 
tery, a short distance away from the W. Tobin. M.Jf.-.mfor Richmond and 
Harper residence. Wolfe, on the- g hound that he contra-

A monumental university chapel as vened the election act while supporting 
a memorial to President W. R. Harper Hunt, 
was decided on at a meeting of the 
board of trustees of the University of brooke County has not yet been 1s- 
Chtcago yesterday;

1901 ..
1902 .. xwvwvwww vvvvvvwvvwwvvvvvwwv vvvywwwvv/

—■ ■ ■ -; ' I •
1903 848.200.42

945,909.60
Finest custom quality ready 
to wear suits of fancy tweeds 
and worsteds that were 18.00 
—20.00— 22.00 — and 25.00 
—to sell tor..

1905,"................. 675,680.78 1,050.913-89
Infcrease during the last five years, 

Montreal, 60.15 per cent; Toronto, 72.79 
per cent.

4

Movement on Foot, Bjjt Constitution 
Will Have to 4le Changed as 

He’s Not a Baptist

Get $17,500 From Saloonkeepers Al
leged to Have Brought 

Father Down.

mm

Smokers’ Saturday 
Bargains...

if Ten Cigars, Havana-filled, ten-cent goods (Xmae 
Clearing out at 86c box.

One Hundred and Twenty-Two De 
fendants in Conspiracy and Fraud- 

Charges Admit Guilt.
12.00Real Estate Transfer*.

The following table, giving the actual 
number of real estate transfers during 
the last nine years, shows that busi
ness jn this line is increasing.

- Number of Transfers 
Year East West Land Titles Total
1897 687 728
1898 .. 831 865
1889 .. 1107 1417
1900 .. 1305 1507
1901 .. 1549 1839
1902 .. 1726 2064
1903 .. 1850 2268
1904 .. 2669 3335
1905 .. 2941 3731

Overcoats and Ulstegg
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Talk of electingChicago, Jan. 12.—Damages In $17,- 

500 were awarded by a jury yesterday 
to the children of a drunken father 
for redress against the saloonkeepers 
alleged to have made a drunkard of 
him. The verdict, establishing a pre- 

II reSuit in the Insti- 
niflar Suits, was ren- 
RlchardNs. Tuthill’s 

court. The plaintiffs were^the five 
children of Jçhn Hedlund, and the de
fendants, Oscar Geyer, Louis Lund- 
qults and Ernest Thoren. saloonkeep
ers. The verdict is against them sep
arately and Jointly.

The condition of the Hedlund family 
first was brought to the attention of 
the authorities by Miss Caroline Bltnn 
of the University of Chicago settlement. 
While acting as probation officer she 
found the children in- destitute cir
cumstances, and was instrumental In 
having the cases started against the 
saloonkeepers. The children have been 
compelled at times to go after beer for 
their father.

We have a great proposition 
to gentlemen who are out 
doors a lot or who have driv
ing to do—

1

• ••1415One hundred and twenty-two mem
bers of the plumbers’ combine under 
individual inducements for conspiracy 
to defraud and to restrain trade, plead
ed guilty before Chancellor Boyd in the 
assizes yesterday, and they are to be 
fined on Monday next.

1696
head of Chicago University has bc-259 2783 Boxes o

■took).
10c Packages Cigarets, job line, Bo package.
5c Package» Oigarete, Job line, 3 packages for lQc.
Job line pf Pipes, ln cases, clearing out at 76o and $1 each- 
Briar Pipes, reduced to 18c each.
10c OIOAB.S REDUCED TO 6c BAOH.
Marguerite, Jape dong), Boston, Marltana, Irving, Con
queror, La Portuna.

284 3096
3780392 cedent, which will 

tutlon of many si 
dered in Judge

398 4)88 Genuine Irish Frieze Ulsters— 
and
London Great Coats — that 
were 25.00—27.00 f Q 
and 30.00—for.... I 9.3U

4968860
MAY PROTEST HUNT’S ELECTION.70641060

1345 7917
New Building».

The number of building permits 
granted and the value of the buildings 
erected during the past nine years:

No. of Permits Value
......................  396 $ 351.130
......................... 521 1,701,630
........................ 710 2.011,000
■....................... 678 1,888.000
........................ 981 3,568.883

3,854,923 
4.356,467 
5,896,120 

10,347,910

If so, Compton Conservative. Will 
Allege “the Venal” Misdemeanors.Nina of them, thru W. R. Riddell, 

their counsel, pleaded guilty to 
spiracy to defraud the Toronto Bed
ding Company of $400- Four others fil
tered a similar plea to a charge of con
spiracy t0 Injure J. W- Reeves, and 
another quartet, represented by j) G. 
O'Donoghue, .pleaded not guilty. An 
indictment against H. E. Jarman, who 
had given evidence, was withdrawn.

R. M. Yeoman, for whom Mr. 
dell pleaded guilty, with

con-

Year 
1807 . Alive Bollard 128 Yonge St.1898

Tweed and Camel’s Hair1899 .
Is:1900

mêÊmmmmmÊm^êÊmmmmmmmmÊmmmmétmmmmmmmmmmmà1901 . ri
Hats Liberal, j 

Butcher. 
Labor, 4 

What j

1902 .... 1519 
.... 2022 
.... 2489 
.... 2674 

Assessment.
The total assessment of the City of 

Toronto as returned by the assessment 
commissioner for nine years. Is as 
follows:
1897 .
1898 .
1899 .
1900 .
1901 .
1902 .
1903 .
1904 .
1905 .

The volume of business defile on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange Is as follows:

Bank and Miscellaneous Stocks 
1905 -, ..N. 661,200 1899.. ..No. 258,913

“ 541.319 1898.... “ 294.278
“ 986,635 1897.... " 246,615
“ 1,682,645 1896.... “ 138 084
“ 575,815 1895.... “ 234,770

1900 .... “ 223,920 1804.... “ 92,871
Mining Shares

1903 . S
1904

SKATES andBATTERYMAN A DEFAULTER.A seasonable hat—a sensible 
h*t- the rrÇ3rç.*ind of an 
overcoat hat — a rough 
weather comfort — « *a 
2.00 and 2.50 lines for I .DU

HOCKEY 
SUPPLIES,

ALL THE NEWEST AND BEST STYLES

K HOCKEY SKATES
HOCKEY STICKS A 

SHIN T 
PADS §

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino & Victoria Sts-. Toronto

«05 .....
Ria- 

a group of 
others, stood up in court and1 changed 
his plea to not guilty. Mr. Riddell an
nounced that restitution had been made 
in all his cases and this fact will be 
considered by Chief Justlcb Boyd in im
posing sentence.

w
raying.Pay Sergeant Norwebb of Kingston 

Has Crossed Ihe Border.

Kingston, Jan. l?i—(Special.)—Pay 
Sergean* Norwebb of A Battery has 
been missing since Wednesday morn
ing. Hie uniform was returned last 
night, and It ‘is stated! that he crossjd 
the border oil the Cape boat yesterday. 
Norwebb has been pay sergeant for the 
Past year since the conviction of a 
fopmer sergeant on similar charges to 
those now brought against Norwpbb, 
who has been living extravagantly for 
some time past, and borrowing largely 
from fellow soldiers. He owes 
$175.

For several months Nor.webb has had 
practically a free hand tn his depart
ment. Capt. Pdnet, who has charge of 
the departmeht.has been absent on sick 
leave. Norwebb was-about a week ago 
placed under restraint, altho net un
der close arrest. Besides the $L75 per 
day which he drew from the battery, 
he also had a substantial Income from 
relatives in England. He is «aid to 
have ceme from good parentage. Nor
webb was married several months ago 
to Miss Mackenzie of Barriefleld. It is 
reported that Mrs. Norwebb has left 10 
Join her husband. Norwebb has been in 
the service for about four years.

: ■
cashire < 
most rei 

, contest, 
eented ll 
majority 
Conservi 
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the nor 
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Church)! 
division 1 
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changing 
live. 11 
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for the 
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NAVAL PROGRAM CHANGES. sThe writ for the election In Sher-
$149,612.523

Asued, and Is not expected for some 
time yet. The hearing of the petition 
on Its merits ln the case against H. 
Lovell. M.P. for Stànstead, Is down for 
Monday next. The bill of particulars 
should have been filed on the tenth, 
but this was not done, and it would 

„ appear as If the case would go by de-
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 12__ Mayor Buy fault.

combe has been re-elected by accla
mation. All the money bylaws were

Belief In British Colnmbla That Sta
tions Will Be Restored*

— -»r,il22
X HOCKEY 
E PUCKS

.... 148.938,240 

.... 152,383,037 

.... 160,513,871 

.... 163,839,075 

.... 186.762,315 

.... 173,989.132 

.... 194,639.332

Silk Lined Gloves ANDPUBLIC OWNERSHIP WINS.Pierced by Scissors Blade.
Bridgeport. Conn., Jan. 12:—Johan* 

Timko, a buffer in a local factory, 
killed almost instantly late yesterday 
by being pierced to the heart by a blade 
jf a pair of sheers. Timko was work
ing at a buffing wheel, and in 
manner lost his hold of the blade as the 
point was nearing the wheel.

I Victoria, B.C., Jan. 12.—(Special.)—
Letters to naval officers at Esquimau 
from London state that important 
changes In the. British naval program 
are Imminent consequent upon the 
change in government at home In con
nection with which it Is probable that 
Esquimau and Halifax stations will 
be restored. Itits already decided that carried, namely, waterworks extension, 
the efflcienVY-bf^the China station will schools, English Bay Improvement,and 
be much Increased. sewers extension.

S
Vancouver Carries Plebiscite to Ac

quire Public Utilities.
Something «gentleman can buy as easily 
by mail as over our counters-

îenOtothlt ,re «-Priced

was

A to do 
from

some
RETIRES FEB 1.

1 Underwear -1"1904
Wm. Gormaly, for the last ten years 

superintendent at the Union Station; 
The plebiscite went In favor of mu- but whose connection with the G.T.R. 

nlclpal ownership of public utilities by dates back to 1857, will retire on Feb. 
a huge majority, as also did that for 1. to be succeeded by J. J. Beck of 
a market. Fort Erie.

1903 I
1902 Our rrgular stock—the kind w 

guarantee — such makes as 
amongst them—

‘''Vo^y onetSamaria Stopped
His DrinKing

A London Lady cores her husband 
*■ permanently of the drink habit 

and without his knowledge.
“How glad I am that I over
came my hesitation about 
s writing vou for a Free 
Bh^Samplc of Samaria. 

At thar time my 
husband was drink- 

ÏÀgf ing very hard, and 
Wf I was in despair. The 
Wr effect of your treat- 

w went was immediate, 
I and now our home ia enti- 
r rely free from the Drink 
Curse. I gave my husband 

the tablets in his tea, and he 
^never knew. As the taste

**®*r*1 hcaIth improved and°is now sp™ ndid

Free Package gSSgft&SSS&
and to4ce sent in plain sealed envelope, 
rcspondcncc sacredly confidential. Ad 
THB SAMARIA REMEDY CO., V) Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada.

Also for Kale by George A. Bingham too 
, ropt-: »n<l at Kendall's Pharmacy,
14Gb West Queen-street.

1901
MAY LOSE HIS MINE.

This * 
the free*, 
trade tt* 
ChurchlE 
Wards <* 
Balfour* 
expects* 
cured I* 

The f* 
ford; t* 
the cat* 
Glaring* 
import*

25 PEB CENT. DISCOUNT1905 .7 No. 95.876
« “ 24,650
. “ 97,175
. “ 601,215

Windsor, Jan. 12,—It is reported here 
that the $200,000 silver mine, which 
William Bradley of Leamington claims 
to have located ln t 
territory, is not with 
grant, and that he will not be allowed 
to take the silver out.

Until the wood is taken off the min
ers a ré prohibited from staking out 
their claims.

f 1904
1003 Shirts Royce Avenue Baptists.

The congregation of Royce-avenue 
Presbyterian Church have had

PERISH FROM COLD.

an eh- Victoria, B.C., Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Re-
congrUrioyn^a8 S ' a?sedy?ro,nha ^ re“ched here ,rom °»"
mission station to . the status of an Klondyke stating that several men 
augmented charge. Twenty-six names have been frozen to death at Dawson 
were added to the- communion roll rais- clt>"- The mercury has reached 60 be- 

_„T„ in£ the number, to 90. The Sabbath low zcro'
BIG POLE FALLS. school Is progressing ' tepidly, having '■

on the roll over 200 names, with an Tli. Son4l.ern Californian New Train 
St. Catharines, Jan. 12. This morn- average attendance of 131. The total —Best Route.

sx&f,a?&as,s-8s;rland Canal, for the Cataract Power Co. gregation were tendered to the Presbv- w,th all latest Innovations for travel
to convey their power wires across the terian Church Extension Union for c°mfort, leaves Chicago 10.05 p. m.t
canal, some of the guy wires broke, al- their generous and timely assistance daily, arrives Los Angeles 4.45 p. m., {Montreal Gazette Printer* - Have 
lowing the immense pole to drop and and to the Ladies Aid who handed over third day, via Chicago, Union Pacific Gone Back to Work,
break in two. The pole is 160 feet long to the treasurer of the buiidinsr fund ^ North-Western Line and tialt Lake —... ■■
and weighs over fifty tons. The loss $475» There is still $700 aeainst 14» Route. Pullman drawing-roam and Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Spécial.)—The
wtll be about $2000. lot With the expectation that the union Zvatlon^ar^dfnC Gazette has worsted the striking print-

will raise this amount tho pnnem»a*iA« servation car, dining cars, a la carteare setting to work to flLn^.g= itV, Î seFVlce- For rates, sleeping car ri ser- ers as far as the news room t. concern
ing costing about $5000 vatlor,s and full particulars, apply to ed the strike having been declared- off

g aoout ,8000. nearest agent or address B. H. ln that de„artment Hereafter The fi—
Onieiai s Bennett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, •» that department. Hereafter 1 he Ga.-

Phlladelphia, Pa j“n i2-Actlrg___________________ Zette new8room w" be an open shop'
upon the, instructions of Judge Aude^ ‘ Snip* the County. The returned 8trlker8 were obllged t0
w H.n* ,Jury t0"day acquitted John The board of.education of Oakville is work this evenlng alongside the girls

Three Hours in h,’-luImer chief of the filtration suing the County of Halton to recover who had been brought in to take their
Rv the «nlenrttd new tt-ai,/ *>. filC Wh? T8^!?11, trlaI charged with *390.16 for maintenance of the school places and who had helped to break the 

Canadian Pacifie Raitwav The ftnl'lf ' ^ the records, of for 1903, and $628.12, the amount award- Strike.
eouipmentPin Canada, built for^90^ .Sf? for the beneflt of a flr‘n of ed by Thomas A. Gorham, county Judge As soon as the local president heard
Perfect appointment^ with ' ^ ________________of Halton, for maintenance for 1904. that their ranks were broken and that

chair car for smokers. Three trains ■1 ■ - -— — six or seven men determined to go
dally, making three-hour runs to But- back on any terms he at once declared
falc by the “scenic route." Call for tbe strl*te °*f-
Information or tickets at C.P.R. city " '' The situation In the Job room remains
ticket office, southeast corner King and _____ :__— unchanged.
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

1902 hte newly opened 
h!n the miningBonds.

1905 31.347,400
1,169,900
1,058,600
2,856.125

Very exclusive patterns in 
stiff bosom shirts—and the 
sale cuts the 'prices from 
i. 25 and 1 50 to

1904
I 1903

1902
Street Railway Receipts,

Gross receipts of Toronto Railway 
Company, during the month of Decem
ber in the past nine years, are as lei-’ 
lows :

December, 1897 .
" 1898 .
“ 1899 .

■ “ 1900 .

1.00
Mr.I

taefeas- 
Mr. B 

I defeat ] 
was a 
analyse 
tnent. 
Pictured 

! tnevltab 
I In hi* 
I tariff re 
J Undoub 
! Vnlted 

tectlon 
oils tha 
there H 

g Poverty] 
I *ay* h« 

jpe—joi 
F fence 01 
I of Brltl

.:.... $99,3^6.55 

...... 108,924.65

........... 119,931.15

........... 129,91013

........... 146.615.50

........... 170,082.13

........... 109.114.55

.......... 213,662.31

... 241.489.22
City Engineer's Reurn».

The city engineer’s annual report for 
1904 gives the following:

The area within the city limits, not 
including the «portion of the city l.-ittd 
covered by water, is 17.42 square miles.

There are 265.45 miles of street and 
84 1-4 miles of lanes, of which 189.65' 
miles are paved and 75.80 miles un
paved.

There are 240.31 miles of sewers and 
272.835 miles of water mains, with 2205 
hydrants.
water pumped in 24 hours during 1904 
was 24,799,758 gallons,

The electric street ears run over 90.936 
miles of tracks, and more than S05 
cars are in use. They carried 60,127,400 
passengers In 1904. -

Neckwearit Kt
GIRLS BREAK THE STRIKE.

Can hardly go 
amiss in sorting 
up on tie» with 
pretty 50c and 
75c novelties— 
Selling 35c each
-8 tor 1.00

KgT This is the mark of 
the Dunlop rubber 
heel. It leaves its 
imprint all along the 
sidewalks and at the 
crossings. It’s a heel 
that's made of "live” 
rubber.

FOR SALE BY
ALL SHOE DEALERS

1903 .
1904
1905 ........

*Cor- 
dress:

KILLED UNDER LOGS

Durham, Jan. 12.—Will Edwards of 
Travers ton was killed to-day while 
loading logs.

It is supposed that he slipped while 
loading a big log, and the load upset.

Fur-lined Coals
; ll

Can’t resist a mention of the 
special rat-lined with Persian 
Iamb collarThe average quantity of I The 

the Br 
> -their i 

Ltbei 
West 1 

I Underl 
107; Bt 

8 *>n. 13 
* Burnle 
I mtn, 
t Derby, 
I ley. 41 
! blanch 

Î cheste 1 
M HancK 

chestej 
Shaw, I 
MorpJ
and M
Roc h cl 
Bylesl 
Ralfol 
boro J

1 Real 60.00 and 65.00 valuesis*: at 50.00—
ASKS FOR DISSOLUTION. :

Toronto to New Yorld and Phlltf 
drlphla.

Government Telegraph Bates to Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley.
Yukon. Fast night express leaves Toronto at

A knot of people may be aem gaz- 5.00 p.m., arrives New York 8.00 a.m., 
ing into the large show windows of the Philadelphia 7.15 p.m. Thru Pullman 
United Typewriter Company's office sleeper to New York. Cafe parlor car 
at 7 and 9 Alelalde-street East, these to Buffalo. For ticket* and Pullman* 
day*. The attraction 1* a piece of call at G. T- RV city or station tick* 
typewriting and tabulating which would offices; L. V. R; office, 10 King-street 
appeal strongly to those Interested irt east, 
typewriting and twpewrlters.

•This remarkable piece of work rep- vvi. w.n.-eresent, a rate schedule which was ! ” Lxcurslon via Lehigh
complied for the Yukon Gov-trnment valley Railroad.
Telegraph System. It speaks for the Friday. Jan- 19. only $10 round trip : 
skill of Mr- Herbert Howard, the from HuepensiorvBridge. Niagara Falls, 
energetic manager of . the Underwood Tickets good 10 days, «top-over allow- « 
Typewriter Agency in Vancouvjr, B. ®d at Baltimore and Philadelphia on 
C, and evidences the complete tcclll- return trip., Cajl at U, V-.R. office, Jf*® 
ties embodied in the «tandard Under- East King-street,.tor.particulars, 
wood Visible Typewriter for all work 
of such nature.

BOY CAUSED THE FIRE.

A 14-year-old boy at Mlmico Indus
trial School has confessed that he set 
fire to the school last Monday to “get 
even" because he was “kept in." The 
damage totalled $16,000, with - half in
surance.

»/> VI Pay for Their Frolic.
Amos Green and Robert Lamb, who 

escaped from the Jail on Monday, and 
were recaptured at Balmy Beach on 
Thursday, were yesterday given six 
months additional 
Prison, 
from 
months.

Edward Brown, for theft of a bottle 
of whiskey, from Mlchle & Co., got 30 
days in Jail-

htM 64-ee Yean at

TURKISHin the Central 
Jas. French, for theft of $5 

a Chinaman, will serve fourInviting bargains in 
men’s exclusive 
furnishings.

A Handsome Nftr .Year’s Gift,
The Chapman DcAtbje Ball Bearing 

Company of Canada, Limited, was the
srenfeby the l^apm^n ^Doubte^Ban War8M; Jan'
Bearing Company of America, New the executive committee of the printing 
York. One accompanies a bronze organization of the local revolutionists Washington Excursion Vln Lehigh 
medal given by the St. Louis Uxhlbl- wore arrested] to-day- Valley Railroad
tion committee for the exhibit of the At their headquarter the police dis- Friday, Jan. 19 only *10 "round trio
bearing, the other and most Important covered a secret printing press and a from Suspension Bridge Niagara Falls

E—iS EKE HFEi
venlm-t0asChtheCor,ginato??far!'hehbear: persons arrested were Jews East King-street, for particulars. ’

Ing- Only two others on this conti- 
*?er* .. nored, namely: Thomas
A- Edison, and Geo. Westinghouse, and 
three others went to Europe. The 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing is there
for one of six of the world's greatest 
mechanical inventions.

G ESSECRET PRINT SHOP
SEIZED BY THE POLICEi

j

F
305;I lie LaI Big reductions in imported shirts 

—sneckwear — hosiery — under - 
wear, etc., during stocktaking.

! $150 and $3.00 shirts at $t,oa 
75c to $1.25- ties at 3 for $1.00.
$3.00 per dozes coll are at $1.50.
50c socles at 3 pairs for $1.00.
Exceptional reductions on all lines of winter 
underwear,

it
*tt.

1 Par
Kell
Clyit URefer the Public» ANARGYROS. . 1564 

' Ung 
Ing,

Toronto to New York and. Phila
delphia

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. 
Fast night express leaves Toronto at 
5.00 p.m., arrives New York 8.00 a.nt.. 
Philadelphia 7.15 p.m. Thru Pullman 
sleeper to New York. Cafe parlor car 
to Buffalo. For tickets and Pullmans 
càtl at G.T.R. city or station ticket 
offices ; L.ViR. office, 10 King-street 
east

Paper Makers Organise.
Ottawa, Jan. ‘l2.—Representatives of 

the paper and pulp manufacturers of 
Canada have formed a section of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

Carl Riordon of St. Catharines 
elected chairman, and F. J. Campbell 
of Windsor Mills secretary.

' Bryan Made s “Datto.”
Duluan, Mindanao. Jan. 12.—W. J. 

Bryan yesterday was created a “Dat- 
to" and saluted by fifty pieces of na
tive artillery, after which he was 
veyed along the river to Datto Piange 
Palace in a royal vlnat (a small boat), 
manned by forty Mores.

1er Breaks lTp.
The ice in Toronto Bay was broken 

up yesterday to John-street in the west 
and to Church-street in the east. to Me” Sey,£.=„.,

He Discovers Ihe Gospel of Health 
in Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder.was

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

Hew r. 1 ». i Frey of 70 East North-street, 
Buffalo. iliHires Dr.' Agnew to bare dis
covered til* gospel of fierffib for «ufferefa 1 
from Ugtarrh. ,'antf "4hl* IS'what he »*y*5 
"1 am iiaator of the Maple-street Baptist 
Cburi-h In thi* e|tr: l hare used Dr. At- 
new'* Catarrhal, I’owder and It ha* done

Used Revolver to Scare Girl
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Last evening a 

young lady named McElroy .^employed 
in a down-town store, was held up 
on Queen-street on her way home by 
an unknown man, wljh a revolver, who 
pointed the weapon at her head and 
made her surrender a chatelaine bag, 
which contained ' fifteen dollars.

9
j • »•

Is sent direct to the diseased 
—. parts by the Improved Blower. 
")) Heal» the ulceia. clears the air 
Ly passages, stops droppings In the 
J throat and pcrmanantly cure* 
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chaaa 
Medicine Co- Town sad Bubls.

Sandwich Has Hope*.
Sandwich, Jan. 12.—This town is again 

excited over the visit of a party of 
officials of the United states Steel 
Company. They went out in a special 
i-ar to Inspect their land options below

t
wonders for pic: refer flic publie to me 
to the worth- of rhi- remedy; It has cured 
me of the wdret form of-Calarrh.
Dr. Agsew's Heart Cur's reMevee. 

heart iron Me 1«30 minâtes.

1Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.
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